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460 N. BOULDER HWY. 
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Lobal library to seek new director 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Homti Sew8 Staff Writer 
Adverse publicity has led the 

Henderson District Public li- 
brary to seek a new director, 
according to the agenda for a 
special meeting of library 
trustees Saturday. 

The board of trustees is 
scheduled to meet 9a.m. Satur- 
day at the library, 55 Water 
Street. Other items to be dis- 
cussed include a proposal for 
sale of that building and 
change orders for the new li- 
brary on Water Street and 
Basic Road. 

One Man's 

VIEW 
^Tife, 

By Gary Bloomquist 
City Manager 

I've been asked to 
comment on where we 
have been over these 
past four years and to 
say where we are go- 
ing. The last four years 
as your city manager 
have been exciting and, 
1 hope, successful. Very 
few days have been 
easy. Record public and 
private investment in 
our city does not just 
happen. Your new man- 
ager, Phil Speight, will 
manage even greater 
excitement and quahty 
growth. 

Not everything has 
gone smoothly. The 
first attempt at a City 
Hall did not work. The 
completion of Green- 
way Road still awaits 
the acquisition of pro- 
perty. Twice we came 
close to running out of 
water in Green Valley 
and we still have one 
area with pressure 
problems. 

However, we have 
now received good bids 
for the new City Hall, 
condemnation has been 
started to acquire the 
route for Greenway 
and, by the time you 
read this, your mayor 
and council may have 
approved a 
$15,166,000 package 
for upgrading and ex- 
panding water and 
waste water systems. 
The package is being 

See One Man's View 
page 2 

Janet 
Clark 

Board Chairman Leonard 
Smith said current director 
Janet Clark is out on sick leave, 
but helped him prepare the 
agenda for the special meeting. 

Library employees found the 
agenda when they arrived for 
work Wednesday morning, and 
distributed copies in accord- 
ance with the open meeting 
law. 

Listed imder new business 

are: replacement of director 
due to adverse publicity; terms 
and starting date for new direc- 
tor; and advertisement for per- 
manent director and head h- 
brarian. Smith said the new 
director referred to an interim 
position, adding there are 
potential appUcants in mind. 

Smith briefly discussed re- 
cent articles pubhshed in the 
Henderson Home News. In the 
July 26 issue, Clark was re- 
ported to have inadeqiufte qual- 
ifications, conflicts of interest 
and ostensibly harassed 
employees maliciously. 

. Smith said he feels the board 
of trustees may terminate 
Clark rather than accept her 
resignation. "Under what con- 
ditions she leaves, I don't 
know," he said, "but I don't 
think she's going to come back." 

ABOUT TO GET DOUSED - Cub Scouts 
line up at BMI Park in Henderson Friday 
in preparation for a water-filled balloon 

fight. The scouts were attending a series of 
day camp activities to earn points to ^arn 
Bear and Webelo badges. 

Photo bv JeH Cowm 

Council approves water plan, LA power bill 
By Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
A $15 milhon water and 

wastewater improvement plan 
that will be able to handle close 
to 100,000 people was approved 
by the Henderson City Council 
Tuesday. 

According to City Manager 
Gary Bloomquist, the water 
plan will bring the city's holding 
capacity up to its maximum 
water allotment. 

^t actually brings us to where 
we can hold as much as we can 
get," Bloomquist said. 

The wastewater plan, which 
involves a water re-use method, 
will be a key to the construction 
of a $10 million golf course in 
Green Valley. 

It will all happen without an 
increase in current sewer or 
water fees, Bloomquist said. The 
money will come from Environ- 
mental Protection Agency 
fimds, the ciurent sewer and 
water bonds and a system 
development fimd. 

The water system will involve 
a total of foiu" new reservoirs. 
Two seven million-gallon reser- 

voirs will be built underground 
near Warim Springs Road in 
Green Valley, a 10 million- 
gallon reservoir will be located 
near Pebble Road &nd anoth^ 
10 million-gallon reservoir will 
h»-b<Sli near the Townsite 
Neighborhood. ,, 

The plan will also involve 
three pump stations and all of 
the equipment to hook every- 
thing together. 

Outside of federal funds, the 
majority of the water program 
will be paid for by an increase 
in hopk-up fees charged to de- 

velope*B. But Mark Pine, prea- 
dent of American Nevada, said 
the investmen^'^lll be worth it. 

"We've got to nuture growth," 
Fine said. "We don't like to see 
fees increase, but all of the 

. federal funds have dried up and 
we want to support growth." 

The Green Valley reservoirs 
will most likely be covered with 
soil, and a recreation area with 
tennis and basketball courts will 
be constructed on top. 

The wastewater program re- 
ceived a shot in the arm Tues- 
day when a a joint House-vSen- 

ate Conference Committee ap- 
proved $1.7 million for waste- 
water treatment in Henderson. 

The appropriation was spon- 
sored by Senator Harry Reid. 
D-Nev., and Congressman Jim 
Bilbray, D-Nev., and will be 
used for a series of micro 
screens that will help to purify 
waste water. 

Both Reid and Bilbray said 
they were optimistic that the 

See Council Page 6 

Wrecks ditch trucks 
send car onto wail 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
A railroad sign and a train 

whistle warned of tracks ahead, 
but a six-foot wall along Green 
Valley Parkway prevented the 
driver of a construction truck 
from passing them safely Tues- 
day afternoon, according to the 
Henderson Pohce Department. 

Blake Obershaw, 21, told 
pohce he was unable to see the 
train heading west on the tracks 
as he drove north on Green 
Valley Parkway about 3:20 p.m. 

"He did hear the train's whis- 
tle," said HPD Sgt. Gary Smith, 
"but not in time." 

The 1979 Chevrolet flatbed 
truck, towing a portable cement 
mixer, overturned in a ditch 
next to the tracks after the 
driver kiet oraitrol, Smith added. 

He said Oberland hit the 
brakes, and then, when he saw 
he couldn't stop in time, ac- 
celerated the truck and lost 
control. 

Pohce estimated if Oberland 
had been speeding, he was not 
going more than five miles over 
the 35 mph posted limit. 

One of two passengers suf- 
fered minor injuries, accord- 
ing to pohce. David Church, 22, 
was treated treated at the 
scene by Henderson Fire De- 

partment Ejnergency Medical 
Technicians. 

No citations were issued, 
Smith said. He added the driver 
carried Utah identification, but 
worked for the truck's owner, 
R & W Stucco of Henderson. 

A similar accident occurred 
earUer this year, shortly after 
the wall was built for a housing 
development. 

A Henderson teenager suf- 
fered minor injiuies when the 
rear of his car was struck by a 
train at the same kication March 
4. The young man and the 
train's engineer both reported 
they did not see each other 
because the wall obscured their 
vision. 

In Tuesday's accident, poUce 
noted the vehicle was not actual- 
ly struck by the train. 

Pohce and Are units left the 
scene Tuesday to respond to 
another unusual accident with 
injury in Green Valley. 

Linda Hays of Henderson was 
tranqxnrted to St. Rose de Lima 
Hoq)ital with moderate injuries 
after her car went out of con- 
trol, landing nose down in the 
grass with the back wheels 

See Wrecks, Page 3 

LOST CONTROL—A Union Pacific freight train waits just beyond a tmck that oavcr- 
tvaed while avoiding a collision at railroad tracks in Graen Valley Toaaday. Thia wm 
the second accident in five months attribntad to obacwad vision dve to a wall akng 
the roadway. 'k*** fcy lnhwiM 1.1 
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One Man's View from page 1 
funded by $5,500,000 in federal 
grants, previously approved bond 
issues and free increases to 
developers. 

The question of whether or not 
the Pepcon blast would set back the 
city has already been answered. The 
month of May was the ninth 
highest month in our city's history 
for isauing permits. June set an all- 
time record for numbers of permits, 
even without including damage 
repair permits in the total. 

Plans are now in place and in- 
vestments made to bring 120.000 
new people to Henderson. Water 
and sewer systems to be paid for by 
the developer, are being designed 
for the $600,000,000 thrw-golf- 
course resort complex near Sky Har- 
bor Airport. With the issuance of 
two more permits, one county and 

one federal, the aix-hotel/aeven-golf- 
course "Lakes" Project can begin. 
The Collins Brothers golf- 
course/residential development 
should begin construction this Fall. 

In the past four years we have 
opened four new fire stations. Dur- 
ing the next three years, the Collins 
Brothers and Transcontinental will 
build and contribute two additional 
fire stations. 

With the contribuitons by 
American Nevada and Pardee Con- 
struction, we have been able to ob- 
tain three new parks' and a pool 
complex for the benefit of Hender- 
son citizens. With,our support of 
the September park bond issue, suc- 
cessful negotiations with Los 
Angeles Water and Power and suc- 
cessful Collins Brothers and 
Transcontinental Projects, the city 
will be able to come close to meet- 

ing its parks, recreation and open 
space needs. In addition, each of the 
12 new schools to be built in Hen- 
derson will bring new open space 
and recreation. 

Although I'm leaving city govern- 
ment. I certainly hope to remain in 
the area. I want to express my ap- 
preciation to the mayor, council, 
members of our city boards and 
commissions, our elected delegations 
at the state and federal level, our 
county commissioner and our gover- 
nor for their continuous support of 
the city's progress. Cities don't suc- 
ceed without teamwork. I hope they 
will all receive your continued 
support. 

Best wishes and thank you for 
these past four years in the city 
that is "Growing Towards Tomor- 
row." 

City Hall construction fees top $5 million 
By Mark Brennan 

Home NewaStaft Writer 
The Henderson City Council 

Tuesday agreed to augment 
the new City Hall budget by 
$656,590 so the city will get 
a "complete" building. 

The construction contract for 
the $5.3 million building was 
awarded to Tibesar Construc- 
tion of Las Vegas, the low bid- 
der for the project. Tibesar's bid 
of $4,904,000, which does not 
include landscaping, beat the 
next closest bid by about 
$2,000. 

A difference of $480,960 be- 
tween the Tibesar bid and the 
total allotment will be used for 
other costs incurred in the 
building of the faciUty. 

The landscape plan will now 
be reworked and go cut to a 
seperate bid. 

In the meantime, a represen- 
tative of Brown-Foutz Contrac- 
tors of Salt Lake City, the sec- 
ond lowest bidder, raised 
objections. 

Bids for construction of the 
City Hall were taken with a 
series of nine deductive alter- 
nates, items that would have 
been excluded from the build- 
ing to bring it under budget. 

With none of the alternates 
removed, Brown Foutz was the 
low bidder ($5,106,519) and 
would have been awarded the 
contract. THe same held true 
with all of the deductibles 
taken out ($4,727,819). 

However, with only the land- 
scaping taken out, Tibesar was 
the low bidder. In fact, land- 
scaping was the only alternate 
that, if taken out, would make 
Tibesar the low bidder. 

Paul Brown, president of 
Brown-Foutz, said he felt the 
process was unfair. 

"I feel like I got home-towned 
a little bit." Brown said. 

According to Brown, his 
company built the new Post Of- 
fice in Henderson as well as 
Basic High Jjfehool. 

City Manager Gary Bloom- 

quist said the city will either 
handle the landscaping "in 
house." pr send it out on a 
separate bid. 

In allocating the extra 
money, Councilman Lorin 
Williams said the city showed 
that it cared about the building, 
"contrary to what you read in 

the papers." 
The original City Hall budget 

was $4.3 milUon. but that figure 
was increased by $400,000 by 
(Council in May. 

Once construction begins, it 
should take about 10 months 
to build the 57,000-8quare foot 
building. 

"ROOM THREE"-Diane Davidson shows her daughter 
Chelle, center, which classroom she is in as younger daughter 
Jessica watches at Fay Galloway Elementary School on the 
first day of school. Fay Galloway, one of two year-round 
schools in Henderson, started the 1988-89 school year Tues- 
day. Photo by Katherinc E. Scott 

R0»pon$0 tImB, training still unreaolvBd 

City, Mercy continue ironing out ambulance service contact details 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
The City of Henderson plans 

to enter into a two-year con- 
tract for Mercy Ambulance to 
provide paramedic service 
here, but details are still being 
ironed out more than a month 
after the City C!ouncil author- 
ized negotiations. 

Response time, training 
methods, manning levels, ser- 
vice rates and dispatching 
methods are among problems 
cited by various people invol- 

ved in the contract talks. 
"We've agreed that there will 

be two units more or less in 
Henderson." city attorney 
Shauna Hughes said. One will 
stay within city limits while the 
other "will float in and out of 
the jurisdeicion as is needed." 

However. Hughes said the 
city feels Mercy should respond 
to emergencies in less than 
eight minutes rather than 
under nine as the company re- 
quests. "And it should not be 
limited  to   life-threatening 

Boulder Highway committee seeks direction from City Council 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
City  staffers involved  in 

Henderson's Boulder Highway 
Beautification project recent- 
ly developed a list of concerns 

' over the consultant's proposed 
' plans, causing the project's 

overseeing committee to seek 
: direction from the City Coun- 
f oil,   according   to   project 

manager Jack Reynolds. 
Council's resolution forming 

. the committee "Only said that 
.; it would oversee the Boulder 
* Highway  project."  Reynolds 
.  said, adding it will seek an 

amendment "to state what the 
committee's role is and give 
them some direction." 

Reynolds noted, "The city's 
concerns are a bttle different 

Jth&n what the committee's 
are." 

The differences came to light 
at the committee's July 27 
meeting, when Reynolds 
presented members with a 
memo addressed to Scott Can- 
tine of Howard. Needles. Tam- 
men and Bergendoff. 

The consultant firm's 
representative told the com- 
mittee they will respond in 
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writing, adding they felt some 
suggestions contained "good 
ideas." while they did not agree 
with others. 

The list of 46 items, 
developed after a July 14 
meeting of city staff, included 
concerns over landscape de- 
tails, traffic islands and 
specialized effects of the 
project. 

During a discussion of the 
committee's role in the Boul- 
der Highway project, chairman 
Brad Nelson commented "the 
committee did have problems 
with the document," according 
to preliminary minutes from 
the meeting. 

Other details discussed dur- 
ing the July 27 meeting includ- 
ed traffic analysis, recreation 
potential and theme motifs. 

The committee discussed 
changes in traffic patterns, in- 
cluding future expansion of 
local roads and impact of land 
uses on the streets. 

Canthx suggested guidelines 
be developed to control future 
devlopment, such as special im- 
provement districts and zoning 
ordinances, according to the 
minutes. - ,..'-j.'';;" V 

Ben Martin of HNTB shared 
details hoax state<ollected traf- 

fic counts and projections for the 
year 2007, according to the 
minutes. 

He said the volume along 
Boulder Highway is not ex- 
pected to increase significantly. 

There could be some changes 
in intersections, the committee 
was told. Cantine said he dis- 
cussed possible realignment of 
Water Street with the Nevada 
Department of Transportation. 

The commitee recommended 
a redevelopment policy to limit 
acess to one driveway per 150 
feet to 300 feet in the Pittman 
neighborhood along Boulder 
Highway. Gene Weight of 
NDOT said that was a "Tughly 
political issue" involving Clark 
CJounty, the Regional Transpor- 
tation (Commission and others, 
according to the minutes. 

Consultants planned to talk 
with the city's Parks and 
Recreation Department regard- 
ing recreational potential along 
Boulder Highway. 

Cantine said jogging paths 
would be less of a problem than 
bike paths, which Weight said 
are not eligible for federal 
funding. 

-^ No date has been made for the 
next meeting of the Boulder 
Highway Committee. 

[situations], it should be all 
calls," she added. 

Mercy Ambulance President 
Robert Forbuss said they need 
to see statistical data before 
committing to those terms. "If 
(we) know where the call is go- 
ing by hour of day^ day of week, 
that effects where we place the 
units to meet the response time." 

Henderson Fire Department 
Capi. Don Griffie. the city's 
Emergency Medical Services 
coordinator, planned to have 
that information to Forbuss 
Wednesday, in time to prepare 
for another negotiation meet- 
ing this afternoon. 

Griffie said that although 
many of the issues may be re- 
solved this week, a public hear- 
ing may have to be held on the 
ambulance fees "because those 
rates are set by ordinance." 

Forbuss was unaware of a 
need for a public hearing. He 
said he understood the city 
would adopt rates set in Clark 
County. "The rates that we're 
charging (in Henderson) are the 
same rates we've always been 
charging there." 

Hughes said although Mer- 
cy has provided some service 
in Henderson at the request of 
individuals. "It's never been 
enough times to cause any par- 
ticular attention to be drawn 
to it." 

Griffie also feels Mercy 
should provide two paramedics 
on its ambulances until para- 
medics are available on Hen- 
derson rescue units. Forbuss 
agreed that is possible, but 

said he wants the city to be 
aware of implications from 
that method. 

Bpth sides agree Mercy will 
provide at least the on-the-job 
training for HFD paramedics. 

Forbuss explained that after 
paramedics complete class- 
room training. "They need to 
go with a senior paramedic for 
six months [io become cer- 
tified)." He added Mercy has 
agreed to have them ride with 
their ambulances. 

However, the city has not yet 
decided how current HFD 
emergency medical technicians 
will be trained. 

HFD Chief Dale Starr said 
funding sources are not yet 
identified, but that the depart- 
ment will train current fire- 
fighters rather than hiring 
ab-eady certified paramedics. 

Options include Clark Coun- 
ty Community College or Uni- 
versity Medical Center. How- 
ever, those involved in the 
negotiations said Mercy may 
seek certification from the 
Clark County Health District 
to provide classroom training. 

Other details to be worked 
out involve "various options on 
dispatching," Hughes said. She 
added the decision rests on 
"what the technology of our 
system can do." 

Forbuss said they would like 
to have their emergency medi- 
cal dispatchers come in on 911 
emergency calls "to give caller 
instructions on what to do for 
that sick or injured person be- 
fore arrival of the first unit." 
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Sen. Raid's wife continues 
improvement after surgery 

FIVE GENERATIONS-LoDgtime HenderMD rwMmt 
Egbert Lawrence Freeman, 87, seated at left, recently reunited 
with rabtivea that enabled five generations to get together 
for a family portrait With Freeman are, dockwise from top 
left, grandaughter Carrie Jean Fureigh, great-grandaoghter 
Cank Jo Cowlsgr, son WilUam Freeman and great-great-grand- 
aaa D«tiB Cowky, aD of whom are former HendvBon residents. 

Landra Reid, wife of Nevada 
Sen. Hanr Reid. continues "im- 
proving," following surgery Satur- 
day to repair a gastrointestinal 
disorder at UCLA Medical Center. 

Reid. who remained with his 
wife in Los Angeles until he 
returned on Wednesday to Wash- 
ington, said she is reating comfor- 
tably and will remain under doc- 
tor's care at the hospital for at 

least two weeks. She is then ex- 
pected to return home to continue 
her recovery, he said. 

"Mrs. Reid's condition is sig- 
nificantly improved from before 
her surgery," said Re3maldo Mar- 
tinei. chief of staff at Reid's 
Washington office. "At UCLA 
Medical Center she has been under 
the best care available. We 
couldn't have asked for snything 
more than this." 
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AARP names Henderson man assistant Nevada director 

lltniirMii Hama Nawt, Haniartaa. Mtvaia FajaS 

tty Robert Orovs Ftshsr 
Home ATews Editor   « 

Sam Wunderbaum of Hender- 
son has been appointed assistant 
state director for Nevada by the 
American Aasociation of Retired 
Persons, the nation's largest 
organization of Americans age 
50 and over. 

In his new position. Wunder- 
baum will be regplonsible for 
coordinating the activities of 
AARP chapters throughout 
Southern Nevada and will pro- 
mote the services and pro- 
grams of the 28 million- 
member organization, some 
27,000 of whom reside in 
Nevada. 

Originally from Mt. Plea- 
sant. Mich., Wunderbaum 
operated a structural steel and 
oil field salvage business with 
his father there until he—the 
younger Wunderbaum, not the 
father-retired in 1983. 

While in Mt. Pleasant, 
Wunderbaum served six years 
on that community's City 
Council and was mayor for a 
term. 

After retirement, he first 
moved to Boulder City. 

"We had visited Nevada 
several times and derided we 
liked the climate," Wunder- 
baum said. "Of course, there are 
three hot summer months, Uke 
right now. but that's a good 

trade^tff against shoveling 
snow." 

Last October, the Wunder- 
baums relocated to Henderson. 

Explaining AARP. Wunder- 
baum said that the organiza- 
tion was developed to do thingp 
that are helpful to others, 'liike 
others who get involved—and 
there are thousands and 
thousands who do; I'm not 
unique—it is a satisfying feel- 
ing when you do something 
that will benefit someone." 

Prior to his recent appoint- 
ment, Wunderbaum was presi- 
dent of the Boulder City AARP 
Chapter for two years and then 
was appointed and served as 
chairman of a legislative com- 
mittee that traveled to Carson 
City on state matters relating 
to senior citizens. 

"Ironically." he said. 
"Henderson does not have an 
AARP chapter, although there 
is one in Boulder City and four 
in Las Vegas." Part of his new 
portfolio, he said, will be to 
organize new chapters "where 
they're wanted and to assist in 
coordinating the activities of 
the various chapters 
throughout Southern Nevada. 

"Laughlin is also on the list 
of possible chapter locations, 
as is Mesquite." he added. 

Physically active. Wunder- 
baum and his wife, Annie, walk 
five miles every morning. He 

is • longtime blood donor, 
presently working on his 11 th 
gallon. 

The couple has two 
daughters. Sheri. a dialysis 
technician in California, and 
Debbie, a teacher in Houston. 

AARP is dedicated to help- 
ing older Americans achieve 
retirement lives of in- 
dependence, dignity and pur- 
pose. Wunderbaum said. The 
nonprofit, nonpartiian 
organization offers a wide 
range of membership benefits, 
legislative representation at 
federal and state levels, and 
educational and community 
service programs carried out 
through a national network of 
volunteers and local chapters. 
The association, with head- 
wuarters in Washington, has 
a variety of educational and ad- 
vocacy programs for older 
workers, who make up one- 
fourth of its total membership. 

Locally. AARP operates a 
pharmacy on Boulder Highway 
that, in addition to providing 
pharmaceuticals and other 
medical supplies to local 
residents, also provides similar 
services—by mail—to residents 
of three states. 

For additional information, 
write to: AARP Volunteer and 
Field Services, 1909 K St. NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20049. 

Samuel Wunderbaum 
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FREAK ACCIDENT—Linda Hays of Henderson sits quietly in her car as Henderson 
Fire Department emergency medical technicians administer hsr injuries after her car 
went out of control Tuesday afternoon. The rear of the vehicle flipped onto a wall 
after hitting a car, two trees and a boulder in the Green Valley neighborhood. 

Photo by Katherine E. Scott 
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hanging over a five-foot block- 
wall fence. 

Hays, 50, was cited for failure 
to pay full attention in the 4 
p.m. accident. Police said she 
could not recall the incident. 

HPD Officer Ronald Nordeen 
said Hays was driving her 1978 
Chrysler Coupe east on Wig- 
wam when she hit the rear of 
a 1975 Cadillac driven by Barry 
Feingold of Las Vegas, 

Due to lack of skid marks. 

poUce were unable to determine 
Hays' speed. However, Nordeen 
said that because the vehicle was 
moving downhill it was "easy to 
wind up in that configuration." 

After hitting a small tree and 
a boulder, the nose-heavy car 
plowed through the grass, Nor- 
deen said. "When it hit the rock, 
it kicked up on its side." 

It passed over another tree, 
landing in its peculiar position-ft 
near the intersecton of Cresta 
Way. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE! 
COIT Doesn't Charge Extra      ^ 

to Serve Our Friends in the 

Henderson-Boulder City Areas 
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PERSONAL   INJURY 
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One Man's View from page 1 
funded by $5,500,000 in federal 
grants, previously approved bond 
issues and free increases to 
developers. 

The question of whether or not 
the Pepcon blast would set back the 
city has already been answered. The 
month of May was the ninth 
highest month in our city's history 
for isauing permits. June set an all- 
time record for numbers of permits, 
even without including damage 
repair permits in the total. 

Plans are now in place and in- 
vestments made to bring 120.000 
new people to Henderson. Water 
and sewer systems to be paid for by 
the developer, are being designed 
for the $600,000,000 thrw-golf- 
course resort complex near Sky Har- 
bor Airport. With the issuance of 
two more permits, one county and 

one federal, the aix-hotel/aeven-golf- 
course "Lakes" Project can begin. 
The Collins Brothers golf- 
course/residential development 
should begin construction this Fall. 

In the past four years we have 
opened four new fire stations. Dur- 
ing the next three years, the Collins 
Brothers and Transcontinental will 
build and contribute two additional 
fire stations. 

With the contribuitons by 
American Nevada and Pardee Con- 
struction, we have been able to ob- 
tain three new parks' and a pool 
complex for the benefit of Hender- 
son citizens. With,our support of 
the September park bond issue, suc- 
cessful negotiations with Los 
Angeles Water and Power and suc- 
cessful Collins Brothers and 
Transcontinental Projects, the city 
will be able to come close to meet- 

ing its parks, recreation and open 
space needs. In addition, each of the 
12 new schools to be built in Hen- 
derson will bring new open space 
and recreation. 

Although I'm leaving city govern- 
ment. I certainly hope to remain in 
the area. I want to express my ap- 
preciation to the mayor, council, 
members of our city boards and 
commissions, our elected delegations 
at the state and federal level, our 
county commissioner and our gover- 
nor for their continuous support of 
the city's progress. Cities don't suc- 
ceed without teamwork. I hope they 
will all receive your continued 
support. 

Best wishes and thank you for 
these past four years in the city 
that is "Growing Towards Tomor- 
row." 

City Hall construction fees top $5 million 
By Mark Brennan 

Home NewaStaft Writer 
The Henderson City Council 

Tuesday agreed to augment 
the new City Hall budget by 
$656,590 so the city will get 
a "complete" building. 

The construction contract for 
the $5.3 million building was 
awarded to Tibesar Construc- 
tion of Las Vegas, the low bid- 
der for the project. Tibesar's bid 
of $4,904,000, which does not 
include landscaping, beat the 
next closest bid by about 
$2,000. 

A difference of $480,960 be- 
tween the Tibesar bid and the 
total allotment will be used for 
other costs incurred in the 
building of the faciUty. 

The landscape plan will now 
be reworked and go cut to a 
seperate bid. 

In the meantime, a represen- 
tative of Brown-Foutz Contrac- 
tors of Salt Lake City, the sec- 
ond lowest bidder, raised 
objections. 

Bids for construction of the 
City Hall were taken with a 
series of nine deductive alter- 
nates, items that would have 
been excluded from the build- 
ing to bring it under budget. 

With none of the alternates 
removed, Brown Foutz was the 
low bidder ($5,106,519) and 
would have been awarded the 
contract. THe same held true 
with all of the deductibles 
taken out ($4,727,819). 

However, with only the land- 
scaping taken out, Tibesar was 
the low bidder. In fact, land- 
scaping was the only alternate 
that, if taken out, would make 
Tibesar the low bidder. 

Paul Brown, president of 
Brown-Foutz, said he felt the 
process was unfair. 

"I feel like I got home-towned 
a little bit." Brown said. 

According to Brown, his 
company built the new Post Of- 
fice in Henderson as well as 
Basic High Jjfehool. 

City Manager Gary Bloom- 

quist said the city will either 
handle the landscaping "in 
house." pr send it out on a 
separate bid. 

In allocating the extra 
money, Councilman Lorin 
Williams said the city showed 
that it cared about the building, 
"contrary to what you read in 

the papers." 
The original City Hall budget 

was $4.3 milUon. but that figure 
was increased by $400,000 by 
(Council in May. 

Once construction begins, it 
should take about 10 months 
to build the 57,000-8quare foot 
building. 

"ROOM THREE"-Diane Davidson shows her daughter 
Chelle, center, which classroom she is in as younger daughter 
Jessica watches at Fay Galloway Elementary School on the 
first day of school. Fay Galloway, one of two year-round 
schools in Henderson, started the 1988-89 school year Tues- 
day. Photo by Katherinc E. Scott 

R0»pon$0 tImB, training still unreaolvBd 

City, Mercy continue ironing out ambulance service contact details 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
The City of Henderson plans 

to enter into a two-year con- 
tract for Mercy Ambulance to 
provide paramedic service 
here, but details are still being 
ironed out more than a month 
after the City C!ouncil author- 
ized negotiations. 

Response time, training 
methods, manning levels, ser- 
vice rates and dispatching 
methods are among problems 
cited by various people invol- 

ved in the contract talks. 
"We've agreed that there will 

be two units more or less in 
Henderson." city attorney 
Shauna Hughes said. One will 
stay within city limits while the 
other "will float in and out of 
the jurisdeicion as is needed." 

However. Hughes said the 
city feels Mercy should respond 
to emergencies in less than 
eight minutes rather than 
under nine as the company re- 
quests. "And it should not be 
limited  to   life-threatening 

Boulder Highway committee seeks direction from City Council 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
City  staffers involved  in 

Henderson's Boulder Highway 
Beautification project recent- 
ly developed a list of concerns 

' over the consultant's proposed 
' plans, causing the project's 

overseeing committee to seek 
: direction from the City Coun- 
f oil,   according   to   project 

manager Jack Reynolds. 
Council's resolution forming 

. the committee "Only said that 
.; it would oversee the Boulder 
* Highway  project."  Reynolds 
.  said, adding it will seek an 

amendment "to state what the 
committee's role is and give 
them some direction." 

Reynolds noted, "The city's 
concerns are a bttle different 

Jth&n what the committee's 
are." 

The differences came to light 
at the committee's July 27 
meeting, when Reynolds 
presented members with a 
memo addressed to Scott Can- 
tine of Howard. Needles. Tam- 
men and Bergendoff. 

The consultant firm's 
representative told the com- 
mittee they will respond in 
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writing, adding they felt some 
suggestions contained "good 
ideas." while they did not agree 
with others. 

The list of 46 items, 
developed after a July 14 
meeting of city staff, included 
concerns over landscape de- 
tails, traffic islands and 
specialized effects of the 
project. 

During a discussion of the 
committee's role in the Boul- 
der Highway project, chairman 
Brad Nelson commented "the 
committee did have problems 
with the document," according 
to preliminary minutes from 
the meeting. 

Other details discussed dur- 
ing the July 27 meeting includ- 
ed traffic analysis, recreation 
potential and theme motifs. 

The committee discussed 
changes in traffic patterns, in- 
cluding future expansion of 
local roads and impact of land 
uses on the streets. 

Canthx suggested guidelines 
be developed to control future 
devlopment, such as special im- 
provement districts and zoning 
ordinances, according to the 
minutes. - ,..'-j.'';;" V 

Ben Martin of HNTB shared 
details hoax state<ollected traf- 

fic counts and projections for the 
year 2007, according to the 
minutes. 

He said the volume along 
Boulder Highway is not ex- 
pected to increase significantly. 

There could be some changes 
in intersections, the committee 
was told. Cantine said he dis- 
cussed possible realignment of 
Water Street with the Nevada 
Department of Transportation. 

The commitee recommended 
a redevelopment policy to limit 
acess to one driveway per 150 
feet to 300 feet in the Pittman 
neighborhood along Boulder 
Highway. Gene Weight of 
NDOT said that was a "Tughly 
political issue" involving Clark 
CJounty, the Regional Transpor- 
tation (Commission and others, 
according to the minutes. 

Consultants planned to talk 
with the city's Parks and 
Recreation Department regard- 
ing recreational potential along 
Boulder Highway. 

Cantine said jogging paths 
would be less of a problem than 
bike paths, which Weight said 
are not eligible for federal 
funding. 

-^ No date has been made for the 
next meeting of the Boulder 
Highway Committee. 

[situations], it should be all 
calls," she added. 

Mercy Ambulance President 
Robert Forbuss said they need 
to see statistical data before 
committing to those terms. "If 
(we) know where the call is go- 
ing by hour of day^ day of week, 
that effects where we place the 
units to meet the response time." 

Henderson Fire Department 
Capi. Don Griffie. the city's 
Emergency Medical Services 
coordinator, planned to have 
that information to Forbuss 
Wednesday, in time to prepare 
for another negotiation meet- 
ing this afternoon. 

Griffie said that although 
many of the issues may be re- 
solved this week, a public hear- 
ing may have to be held on the 
ambulance fees "because those 
rates are set by ordinance." 

Forbuss was unaware of a 
need for a public hearing. He 
said he understood the city 
would adopt rates set in Clark 
County. "The rates that we're 
charging (in Henderson) are the 
same rates we've always been 
charging there." 

Hughes said although Mer- 
cy has provided some service 
in Henderson at the request of 
individuals. "It's never been 
enough times to cause any par- 
ticular attention to be drawn 
to it." 

Griffie also feels Mercy 
should provide two paramedics 
on its ambulances until para- 
medics are available on Hen- 
derson rescue units. Forbuss 
agreed that is possible, but 

said he wants the city to be 
aware of implications from 
that method. 

Bpth sides agree Mercy will 
provide at least the on-the-job 
training for HFD paramedics. 

Forbuss explained that after 
paramedics complete class- 
room training. "They need to 
go with a senior paramedic for 
six months [io become cer- 
tified)." He added Mercy has 
agreed to have them ride with 
their ambulances. 

However, the city has not yet 
decided how current HFD 
emergency medical technicians 
will be trained. 

HFD Chief Dale Starr said 
funding sources are not yet 
identified, but that the depart- 
ment will train current fire- 
fighters rather than hiring 
ab-eady certified paramedics. 

Options include Clark Coun- 
ty Community College or Uni- 
versity Medical Center. How- 
ever, those involved in the 
negotiations said Mercy may 
seek certification from the 
Clark County Health District 
to provide classroom training. 

Other details to be worked 
out involve "various options on 
dispatching," Hughes said. She 
added the decision rests on 
"what the technology of our 
system can do." 

Forbuss said they would like 
to have their emergency medi- 
cal dispatchers come in on 911 
emergency calls "to give caller 
instructions on what to do for 
that sick or injured person be- 
fore arrival of the first unit." 
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Sen. Raid's wife continues 
improvement after surgery 

FIVE GENERATIONS-LoDgtime HenderMD rwMmt 
Egbert Lawrence Freeman, 87, seated at left, recently reunited 
with rabtivea that enabled five generations to get together 
for a family portrait With Freeman are, dockwise from top 
left, grandaughter Carrie Jean Fureigh, great-grandaoghter 
Cank Jo Cowlsgr, son WilUam Freeman and great-great-grand- 
aaa D«tiB Cowky, aD of whom are former HendvBon residents. 

Landra Reid, wife of Nevada 
Sen. Hanr Reid. continues "im- 
proving," following surgery Satur- 
day to repair a gastrointestinal 
disorder at UCLA Medical Center. 

Reid. who remained with his 
wife in Los Angeles until he 
returned on Wednesday to Wash- 
ington, said she is reating comfor- 
tably and will remain under doc- 
tor's care at the hospital for at 

least two weeks. She is then ex- 
pected to return home to continue 
her recovery, he said. 

"Mrs. Reid's condition is sig- 
nificantly improved from before 
her surgery," said Re3maldo Mar- 
tinei. chief of staff at Reid's 
Washington office. "At UCLA 
Medical Center she has been under 
the best care available. We 
couldn't have asked for snything 
more than this." 
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AARP names Henderson man assistant Nevada director 

lltniirMii Hama Nawt, Haniartaa. Mtvaia FajaS 

tty Robert Orovs Ftshsr 
Home ATews Editor   « 

Sam Wunderbaum of Hender- 
son has been appointed assistant 
state director for Nevada by the 
American Aasociation of Retired 
Persons, the nation's largest 
organization of Americans age 
50 and over. 

In his new position. Wunder- 
baum will be regplonsible for 
coordinating the activities of 
AARP chapters throughout 
Southern Nevada and will pro- 
mote the services and pro- 
grams of the 28 million- 
member organization, some 
27,000 of whom reside in 
Nevada. 

Originally from Mt. Plea- 
sant. Mich., Wunderbaum 
operated a structural steel and 
oil field salvage business with 
his father there until he—the 
younger Wunderbaum, not the 
father-retired in 1983. 

While in Mt. Pleasant, 
Wunderbaum served six years 
on that community's City 
Council and was mayor for a 
term. 

After retirement, he first 
moved to Boulder City. 

"We had visited Nevada 
several times and derided we 
liked the climate," Wunder- 
baum said. "Of course, there are 
three hot summer months, Uke 
right now. but that's a good 

trade^tff against shoveling 
snow." 

Last October, the Wunder- 
baums relocated to Henderson. 

Explaining AARP. Wunder- 
baum said that the organiza- 
tion was developed to do thingp 
that are helpful to others, 'liike 
others who get involved—and 
there are thousands and 
thousands who do; I'm not 
unique—it is a satisfying feel- 
ing when you do something 
that will benefit someone." 

Prior to his recent appoint- 
ment, Wunderbaum was presi- 
dent of the Boulder City AARP 
Chapter for two years and then 
was appointed and served as 
chairman of a legislative com- 
mittee that traveled to Carson 
City on state matters relating 
to senior citizens. 

"Ironically." he said. 
"Henderson does not have an 
AARP chapter, although there 
is one in Boulder City and four 
in Las Vegas." Part of his new 
portfolio, he said, will be to 
organize new chapters "where 
they're wanted and to assist in 
coordinating the activities of 
the various chapters 
throughout Southern Nevada. 

"Laughlin is also on the list 
of possible chapter locations, 
as is Mesquite." he added. 

Physically active. Wunder- 
baum and his wife, Annie, walk 
five miles every morning. He 

is • longtime blood donor, 
presently working on his 11 th 
gallon. 

The couple has two 
daughters. Sheri. a dialysis 
technician in California, and 
Debbie, a teacher in Houston. 

AARP is dedicated to help- 
ing older Americans achieve 
retirement lives of in- 
dependence, dignity and pur- 
pose. Wunderbaum said. The 
nonprofit, nonpartiian 
organization offers a wide 
range of membership benefits, 
legislative representation at 
federal and state levels, and 
educational and community 
service programs carried out 
through a national network of 
volunteers and local chapters. 
The association, with head- 
wuarters in Washington, has 
a variety of educational and ad- 
vocacy programs for older 
workers, who make up one- 
fourth of its total membership. 

Locally. AARP operates a 
pharmacy on Boulder Highway 
that, in addition to providing 
pharmaceuticals and other 
medical supplies to local 
residents, also provides similar 
services—by mail—to residents 
of three states. 

For additional information, 
write to: AARP Volunteer and 
Field Services, 1909 K St. NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20049. 

Samuel Wunderbaum 
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FREAK ACCIDENT—Linda Hays of Henderson sits quietly in her car as Henderson 
Fire Department emergency medical technicians administer hsr injuries after her car 
went out of control Tuesday afternoon. The rear of the vehicle flipped onto a wall 
after hitting a car, two trees and a boulder in the Green Valley neighborhood. 

Photo by Katherine E. Scott 
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Curls..      . .$35 up 
Relaxers .. $30 
Haircut ........ $7 
Shampoo & Set.$8 
Perm Wave.. $25 up 

Tips $25   Fills   .$15 
Pedicure/Manicure Combo  .y. .$18 

 Ask About Our Back to School Spaclala  
•Haircut Not inciudad With Chemical Work- HerB to Serve You Ssndee 4 Bartjsrs 
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hanging over a five-foot block- 
wall fence. 

Hays, 50, was cited for failure 
to pay full attention in the 4 
p.m. accident. Police said she 
could not recall the incident. 

HPD Officer Ronald Nordeen 
said Hays was driving her 1978 
Chrysler Coupe east on Wig- 
wam when she hit the rear of 
a 1975 Cadillac driven by Barry 
Feingold of Las Vegas, 

Due to lack of skid marks. 

poUce were unable to determine 
Hays' speed. However, Nordeen 
said that because the vehicle was 
moving downhill it was "easy to 
wind up in that configuration." 

After hitting a small tree and 
a boulder, the nose-heavy car 
plowed through the grass, Nor- 
deen said. "When it hit the rock, 
it kicked up on its side." 

It passed over another tree, 
landing in its peculiar position-ft 
near the intersecton of Cresta 
Way. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE! 
COIT Doesn't Charge Extra      ^ 

to Serve Our Friends in the 

Henderson-Boulder City Areas 

IDONT JUST CLEAN IT, COIT IT! 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

|THE WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED CLEANERS 
OF DRAPERY, CARPET, AND UPHOLSTERY. 

382-1941 

565-0473 
223 Water Street, Suite A 

Next to City Hall 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Criminal Law-DUl 
Former Henderson City Attomay 
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Thursday, Anicust 4, 1968 

Hollywood? Why not? 
'*1U Henderson continues "Growing Toward Tomorrow," those 

'    concerned with the community's expansion are giving more 
seHOus thought to what kind of commerce and industry the 
city should make an effort to attract. 

Btt ^t of Pepcon's departure and with all-too-vivid memories 
ol the May 4 tragedy, most of us would have severe reserva- 
tions about a similar firm locating here. 

What kind of companies, then, does Henderson want? Ob- 
viously, clean, non-hazardous, non-toxic, Ught industries are moet 
pref^ifable. 

Virtually anything in the area of electronics production un- 
mediately comes to mind. As an example, there are only two 
firms in the U.S. that are currently producing computer chips 
in any quantity, one in California, the other in Texas. Most 
computer chips are manufactured in Japan, Korea and Taiwan. 
Even so, there is a world-wide shortage of them, and one com- 
puter company even protects its limited supply by storing them 
in a giant bank vault. 

Why couldn't Henderson invite a computer chip company to 
^ build and begin manufacturing here? We have the area, the 

work force, good schools, plenty of recreation—everything needed 
to keep a manufacturer and employees happy, comfortable and 
profitable.     *"^       "i  f 
•' A good example of a clean electronics business is typified by 

^ ' Lasers Edge Inc., la new Las Vegas firtn that remanufactures 
las^ (iartridges for printers, copiers and facsimile machines. 

Where was^penderson when that company was looking for 
a location in whiqh to establish itself? 

iEhere has also been talk in recent years about making Southern 
^ Nevada a new capital for the motion picture industry. Why not 

in Henderson? 5>« y 
* Actors couMmake their movies and then ptrtina sti|t perfor- 

ming at nearby showrooms. Many have already done just that 
. in the past, so why couldn't they continue on a permanent basis? 

A step in that direeMon was recently made by I^VM Global 
Enttfrtainment Ltd. and Cineina Features Ltd., a t#in(;ompany 

• that recently relocated to Las Vegas from Los Angeles The 
~  ^ company is currently in production of a movie called "Chad," 

a feature designed for family viewing. 
Md just what did Henderson offer that conapwany when it 

was searching for a place in which to settle? 
One of the liest methods of luring a proper industry iiito 

Henderson would be to offer an initial tax^adVbntage, helping 
the industry to get firmly settled in, so to speak. But that & 
something that the financial planning wizards have to work out^? 
. There are several agencies that are doing just that. One is 

the Nevada Development Authority. Occasionally it receives 
assistance from some of the larger corporations throughout 

• * Nevada (see photograph on Page 19), but it is suspected that 
*iM»uld use considerably more help. 

Ooser to h<mie, of cour8e,j8 the Henderson Development 
^Aaithdrity, whose behind-the-scenes efforts in bring Barry 
Plastics, Gold Bond and the new giant shopping center here 
i^ positive steps in the right direction. But, just like the its 
state counterpart, the HDA cotild use more Ke|p—much ixLbr€T 

Are you helping, Henderson businesees? Better yet, are you, 
helping enough?' - 4 ?' 

Perhaps it's time to get to woj-k trying:.^ get othj^pec^le^ 
to ,^ to work here. ,,> 

Nevada Wildlife f 
refuge threat^rted 
' The Bureau of Reclamation (60R) has honed its ability for 

- usi^ Western water to a point that it is about to destroy the 
Stillwater National Wildlife Refuge in Nevada, the Wildhfe 

. Jf anagement Institute reports. The agency apparently intends 
to deny water to the refuge's wetlands in order to satisfy some 
bl|^ farmers who need more water to grow surplus crops that 
tjhe federal government will have to spend millions more to 
subsidize and store. 

..., , jQnce there was more than 200,000 acres of wetlands in the 
'ittlBDDtan Valley of Nevada where the Stillwater Refuge is 

located. Now, there are less than 37,000 acres, about 24,000 
. <«f i^ikh are in the refuge. The area is a major staging point 
-farmigratory waterfowl during spring and fall migrations. 
.itis an imoortant breeding and neetinR area for many species, 

.>.. „B0R has refined its water management procedures to divert 
water to farmland and not waste it on wikUife. The lack of 
water going to the refuge will eliminate about 6,000 acres of 
wetlands entirely and reduce the How to a point so that the 
tiickle going in will be polluted with selenium, arsenic and 
other containments from agricultural rtmoff. 

tlie destruction of pubhc resources with pubhc funds can 
be stepped by the Interior Department, in which BOR is located. 
How can the Department justify subsidizing private landowners 
at $200 per acre (the estimated cost of the water division) to 

Jrfo^e com and alfalfa while obliterating public resources? 
there is an alternatiye. and Interior should be forced to take 

it, conservationists contend. The solution, they say, is to buy 
water rights for the refuge as mitigation for diverting the last 
itfiUe drops to agriculture. That would cost about $50 millioa, 

>fMrated over 10 years. The Interior Department is respMui- 
^Hs for managing migratory birds tar the American peof^. 
How can it do any less? 

Outdoer Ntm BaUetia 

Setbacks make winners 
by Richard Cohen 

ATLANTA-If politics 
m^kes strange bedfellows, then 
nothing has been stranger this 
year than the candidates' bed- 
ding. It has been tragedy, per- 
sonal setbacks and rebuff. 

Richard Gephardt's child had 
cancer. Bob Dole carries the 
wounds of a distant war. 
George Bush lost a child to 
leukemia and Mike Dukakis, 
once a proud but arrogant man, 
was humiliated by the voters 
of Massachusetts when he first 
tried for a second term as governor. He attended Swarthmore 
and Harvard, but the education that counted the most at the 
Democratic National Convention was the one he got in the 
school of hard knocks. He learned how to get up off the canvas. 

All week, the news media had said that he would dehver 
his usual speech—and uninspirational affair, a menu of his 

^ usual chches and phrases. He would be overshadowed by that 
great oratdr pf our times, Jesse Jackson. The Dukakis cam- 
paign had contributed to the conventional wisdom. There would 

'^be nothing new in the speech, they confided. The same old 
themes, they said. Insonmiacs of America, tune in. Mike Dukakis 

* would speak. 
But when he did, he banished sleep. You could not tell that 

all day the network commentators had been saying that it would 
• be his do-or-die moment. It would be the moment to tell the 
huge television audienc^who he was, what kind of man he 
was, what his vision was, his plan, his program—his everything. 
He would have to do it all where he usually performed worse— 
the speechmaker's podium. Here, there is no out-basket. Here 
there is no speakerphone, no buzzer—not the loving files amd 
exciting reports of the cliched technocrat. He would have to 
mdve the audience and, it was universally agreed, Mike Dukakis 
could not do that. 

But Ke<iid. He came up on the podium from the floor of 
the.convention—symbohcally from the people. He reached out 
and touched their hands, and the feel of flesh, the dope of 
p(^tics, seemed to jgive him a high. And theii he started to 
speak about his family, the immigrant theme so overused at 
this convention. His father had come from Greece, arriving 

« at Ellis Island with only $25. "He'd be very proud of his son," 
»s> 

Capitol commentary 
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Reagan, Congress must communicate 
stji      by Guy Shipler 

Most Americans would find 
it Tntit appropriate that-last 
week's National ConfM»nce of 
State' Legislatures in Reno 
featured hot-air balloons as 
patt of the entertainment pack- 
%ef But thkt ageH)ld caricature 
uSed to project a kind of benign 
humor about blow-hard poUti- 
cians that doesn't exist any 
more. Today the pubUc has a 
bitter, suspicious and danger- 
ous resentment against all its 
lawmaking bodies, from Con- 
gress on doT^m to the local level. 

We have always loved to lampoon Legislatures because they 
are such easy targets. It's a politically healthy pastime because 
they are made up of people like us. But since they represent 
a cross section of the population, they do things half of us 
hate. So we rub our hands in glee and shout them down as 
idiots, bums, crooks or whatever. This relieves our tensions 
and makes us feel superior. 

Being able to wax apoplectic over the antics of these groups 
without fear of retribution has been a sacred and valued right 
in America ever since the first town meeting was held long 
before the Boston Tea Party. Even presidents—rightly so— 
can never find themselves in total agreement with Congress, 
and sometimes conduct open warfare. In 1948, Harry Truman 
got re-elected partly because he lambasted the 80th Congress 
at every campaign whistle-stop. 

But lately we have come to denigrate all legislative bodies 
to a point where some of the more intense haters see them 
as enemies of the republic instead of an absolutely essential 
pillar of its foundation. 

This has come about largely because of the immense popular- 
ity of Ronald Reagan. Even many of those who disagree with 
his poUcies cannot resist his Pied Piper attraction, and blindly 
go along with his complaint that all his problems come from 
Congress. And being the consummate actor, the president has 
been able to convince the American people—including an im- 
pressive number of Democrats—that those lawmakers at the 
other end of Pennsylvania Avenue are every bit as sinister 
as he imphes. 

But even though it is really an important part of our system 

for the president and Congress to argue, disagree and call each 
other names, the government can't function at all if they don't 
show enough faith in the system and trust each other enough 
to communicate. Without these quahties, they will not be able 
to accept and act upon compromise. 

Yes, compromise. A dirty word to zealots who insist that 
only their ideas must prevail, but a tool that is essential in 
a nation which claims to have a government of, by and for 
the people. That means that whether we like their beUefs or 
not, the entire spectrum of those behefs has as much right 
to go into the hopper as ours. The dangers of narrowing that 
right to a few whom those in power favor can cause govern- 
mental gridlock. 

Even some of our foreign friends are showing concern about 
the next president being able to deal with Congress because 
of the constant bashing it has been taking lately. Gregory 
Hywood recently expressed that concern in the "Australian 
Financial Review," a business-oriented pubUcation in Sidney: 

"America's single greatest problem at present is that it is 
destined to have a president who has little congressional 
pull. Remarkable as it may seem in a nation that sets such 
store by the style of its politicians, both the prospective 
RepubUcan and Democratic nominees admit that they have 
trouble getting their messages across. Neither has any pros- 
pect of winning much clout in Congress. . 

"The president sets the broad parameters of change and must 
therefore be able to persuade the electorate to follow. And 
since the next president will face horrendous economic 
difficulties—requiring the kind of tough decisions lacking under 
Reagan—it has never been more important that the chief ex- 
ecutive be able to reach out and draw the nation to him." 

Hywood says that Reagan has used his communication skills 
"by going past Congress to the people. Having won their sup- 
port and trust, he used them against a Democratic Congress." 

A president who doesn't have Reagan's abihty to communicate 
so directly with the people "must have clout in Congress. 
FrankUn D. Roosevelt and John F. Kennedy had both, and 
their places in history are assured." 

But none of his predecessors could match Ronald Reagan's 
abihty to make so much of the population side with him in- 
stead of with Congress. Because even the best-liked among 
them could not match the mystique and power of Reagan's 
popularity. We may learn to our chagrin that this remarkable 
quahty of being able to diminish the role of Congress in oar 
society has done far more harm than good. 

Dukakis said and his voice cracked. Michael Dukakis turns 
out to be like all men: ^ill striving to please dad. 

Where did he come from—this emotional, moving Dukakis? 
Where did he come from—this accomplished speaker? Where 
earlier was this man who awed both the convention and televi- 
sion audiences—who made w<xnen cry (and m«i, too), who spoke 
to blacks about Jesse Jackson, and to Hispanics in Spanish? 
Where, all this time, wa? the man who, when he finished, elicited 
a confession from Walter Cronkite? He had been wrong, he 
said. Mike Dukakis can dehver a speech. 

The tendency at the moment is to light a candle for George 
Bush. He is ah-eady behind in the polls, blessed with a shiny 
voice and body movements that experts tell us send all the 
wrong signals. But he, too, is the child of misfortune—the death 
of his own child, for instance. 

Remember New Hampshire? That primary would be the end 
of his campaign, we were told. He had lost to Bob Dole in Iowa 
and the Bush obituaries were being written. A thousand com- 
mentators said a thousand times that Bush was finished. He 
won New Hampshire and, except for the formalities next month 
in New Orleans, the nomination. Like Dukakis, he, too, had 
a father and there are those close to Bush who think his ultimate 
aim is to bring a proud smile to the imagined face of a dead man. 

Theodore Roosevelt, a sickly child, lost his wife and his mother 
in the span of a single day. Franklin Roosevelt lost the use 
of his legs and had to walk on ebuUience and grit. Harry Truman 
failed in business. Richard Nixon counts six crises, but since 
totaling them there have been even more. Winston Churchill 
botched GaUipoh and was considered a blowhard in the poUtical 
wilderness until Britain called him back. Ronald Reagan, that 
most fortunate of men, had an alcohoUc for a father and was 
a has-been actor before he turned to pohtics and ultimate 
success. 

Michael Dukakis' favorite metaphor is the marathon. It is 
a grueling race of Greek origin and he referred to it to end 
his speech. It's an apt metaphor for Dukakis, not just because 
marathoners must have determination and pacing if they are 
to go the distance—but also because every race is a lonely one. 
Gone, in political terms, are all the experts—the consultants, 
the pollsters, the fund-raisers-and the runner is alone with 
himself, running through exhaustion and past pain, running 
best if he has known pain and exhaustion before. 

The race is not always to the fleet. As Mike Dukakis proved 
here, sometimes it's to the wounded. 

Your Yieio :t 
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Getting to know you 
r 

Mike who? A week ago, he may have seemed like a bUnd 
date for the American people—but now we're finally getting 
to know Michael Dukakis. The Democratic nominee's accep- 
tance speech, conveyed with authority and unexpected geniahty, 
gave his audience—especially on national television—its first 
real glimpse of his integrity, lucidity and honesty, demon- 
strating in the process why the Democrats think they have 
a winner. They are united»behind him in a way no one could 
have predicted in the bitter days before the convention. And 
they feel he is the man for 1988 as Reagan was for 1980. 

RSagan in 1980 ran against government. The government 
that brought us Vietnam, Watergate, stagflation, malaise and 
the debacle in Iran was part of the problem, not part of the 
solution. In 1976, Jimmy Carter also ran against Washington, 
but Washington was corrupted by Watergate, rather than as 
a center of power. He was soon perceived as weak, in over 
his head, but the people rebelled as much against the academic 
ehtes—the Democratic theoreticians of government interven- 
tion who were unable to speak to ordinary people in their own 
language. 

Working middleclass families of America felt their homes 
and futures threatened by the taxes necessary to pay for cost- 

No longer loaded 
Congress is about to take itself out of the game that 

Washington has played with surplus military bases since 
sometime soon after the nation found itself with its first emp- 
ty Army stockade. 

Analysts say that the move will mean direct savings of at 
least $2 biUion a year. There will be indirect savings, too, because 
it will be harder, if not impossible, for the Pentagon to bully 
members of Congress into voting for gold-plated defense pro- 
grams by threatening to close bases in their districts unless 
they play ball. 

Congress has not closed a miUtary base since 1977—a fact 
Tihat the Reagan Administration has turned to its advantage 
in efforts to tag Capitol Hill as Washington's big spender. But 
it is one thing to sit in Washington and think globally and 
rationally about mihtary investment. It is quite another mat- 
ter when the closing of a mihtary base means hard times for 
a region and its voters go looking for revenge at the next election. 

In effect. Congress is getting out of the game by passing 
the buck for any member who may lose a military base in his 
or her district over the next few years. Under a bill approved 
by the House of Representatives last week, choosing bases to 
close would be the job of an independent commission. The com- 
mission could produce a Ust of up to 20 major bases and up 
to 30 small installations that it thinks should be closed in the 
next few years. The sequence that Washington would follow 
once the commission had drawn up its Ust is as complicated 
as some arms-control agreements. If the plan worked as it could, 
it would in fact be an arms treaty of sorts. 

The hst would go first to the secretary of defense, who would 
have 15 days to accept the entire Ust or reject it. The no- 
substitutions feature is designed to prevent the executive branch 
from turning the base-closing game into a form of soUtaire. 
After that. Congress could spare one base only by voting in 
both the Senate and the House to spare aU of them—an unUke- 
ly turn of events. Because the President could veto biUs rejec- 
ting the commission's lists. Congress could wind up having 
to cast a two-thirds votes to save aU of the bases—an even 
more unlikely outcome. A conference committee now will work 
out minor differences between the House bill and a Senate 
version approved earlier this year. 

Congress has seen base closings as poUtical poison for years 
despite analyses showing that as often as not a community is 
better off after a miUtary base has been converted to private use. 

But when the services are hounding Congress for money, 
they don't dweU on the good news; they concentrate on the 
specter of vengeful voters. In "Wild Bdue Yonder," author Nick 
Kotz's devastating account of the way the Air Force kept its 
B-1 bomber project aUve for 30 years, base-closings are feature 
attractions in the weapons array. In one case an Air Force 
general told a civic luncheon in a Michigan town near an Air 
Force base with a $78-milUon annual payroll that the region 
could lose its base and its payroU if its two senators did not 
stop sniping at the bomber. "Those states with B-1 opponents," 
he said, "will be the first to be cut." 

If the new measure puts an end to that approach to defense 
decision-making, it will be a notable achievement. Savings of 
$2 biUion in real defense costs would come under the heading 
of a bonus. 

Lo8 Aageles Timw 

ly programs, imposed by the social engineers, that pandered 
to special interests. Nobody captured the anti-Washington, 
anti-intellectual mood better than Ronald Reagan. 

The fascinating question now is how Dukakis, who means 
to intervene, can calibrate intervention without arousing resent- 
ments that destroyed other Democrats. As the commentators 
have noted, he had been light on detail; but his acceptance 
speech was a good beginning because it did not make him 
hostage to any of the special-interest groups of the Democratic 
Party-^ contrast to Walter Mondale, who bowed to every 
one of them in 1984. 

Dukakis and the Democrats now united behind him see 1988 
as very different from 1980—and they are right about that. 
America feels under attack in the world economy Because 
of the superior quality of American manufacture, we used not 
merely to compete but to dominate. Today, we have trouble 
competing against countries with lower wages but access to 
the same technology and capital and to an educated work force 
that produces better-quality goods at cheaper prices. 

Current American prosperity is not baaed on competitiveness 
in the global economy, but rather on trillions of dollars that 
have been borrowed at home and abroad. We know in our hearts 
that this cannot continue and that the bills will come due. 
We are eating well today, but we cannot he sleeping well. Our 
nightmare is a diminished future for our children in a dimin- 
ished America. This widely shared preception is what gives 
Dukakis his chance. 

The Democrats intend to attack Bush on the basis that tKe 
RepubUcan program is one of tax cuts for the rich and service 
cuts for the poor, of support for big business and opposition 
to a 60-day notice for workers facing dismissals, of un- 
precedented sleaze and corruption in Washington. They will 
seek to identify the GOP once again as the party of the rich, 
the greedy and the economic elite. 

The Democrats feel that the Duke can present himsslf liwth 
literally and symboUcally as a pragmatic, competent manager 
who can protect the ordinary worker in middle^dass America 
against the economic adversity we know is coming. And Mike 
Dukakis personifies, in many respects, the populist resentment 
of the greed of the '80s. His Ufestyle is simple and frugal, and 
he displays a complete lack of personal concern for money and 
goods. It's a style ufi the spirit of the time; he knows how to 
play it, and it gives him an edge against the preppie personal 
style of George Bush. 

Dukakis also has something else going for him in the percep- 
tions game. As the upwardly mobile child of immigrants, he 
benefits from an instinctive public beUef in his patriotism and 

allegiance to the flag. He and the Democrats used that to great 
advantage in Atlanta; in 1988, the GOP won't own the Stars 
and Stripes. 

It all adds up to quite a chaUenge in New Orleans for George 
Bush and the RepubUcans. 

' U.S. NewB and World Report 

promises^ 
Last August Nicaragua cut a deal with the rest of Central 

America. In return for peace, the Sandinistas were to open 
up to democracy. The Sandinistas soon got major progress 
toward peace, and on their terms: Congress cut off miUtary 
aid to the Contras in February (the flow of Soviet-bloc arms 
to Managua never stopped) and a cease-fire followed. Progress 
toward democracy, however, which according to the formal 
plan was meant to arrive in tandem with peace, has lagged 
far behind. -     / 

The regime began poUtical talks withlh^fiiteiTial poUtical 
opposition and the Contras.'but those talks were inte^upted. 
The Sandinistas are now acting very much Ihe Cohirnunist 
poUce state,-busting he^ds, t(fssing people in,;|ail, censoring 
the media. The Sandinistas, of whom it used to be said that 
they could not'be expected to democratize while"th^ w,ere 
under miUtary'threat, have used a cease-fire and the unilateral 
disarming and dispersion of-th'eir foe to ^pesist democratiza- 
tion. They broke their first promise of poUtical opening in 1979, 
and they are-breaking thejr Second.     >'*'     ^^i, 

For some months after the peaoe-and-demScracy agreement. 
was signed, it was widely suggested that tifie Reagan administra- 
tion had not thrown itself with due'enthtusiasm into the strug- 
gle to make the arrafigement work. More recently the ad- 
ministration's performance has rebutted the charge. It did final- 
ly organize itself to encourage the opposition to use the Cen- 

tral American agreement to fi^t for democracy. At other times, 
and place American diplomats have neglected the local poUtical 
opposition. In Managua, American diplomats were not only 
keeping in touch, they were offering the extra help required 
by the opposition to offset the arrests and pressures imposed 
on it for most of a decade by the Marxist regime. 

Some people have written off Nicaragua. Within the 
Nicaraguan opposition, however, the beUef Ungers that the 
Sandinistas' newly confirmed weakness in poUcy. performance 
and pubUc standing make them vulnerable still to being drawn 
to honor their formal pledges. Americans should not quit before 
Nicaraguans do. The path of past American poUcy is strewn 
with arguments that make good polemical fodder, but do not 
address the requirements of the moment. 

Specifically, there is among too many Democrats a tendency 
to make patronizing excuses for the Sandinistas' repression 

„ and broken pledges. There is a hesitation to acknowledge that 
circtimstances and its own impulses have made the American 
goyernment arguably the most faithful and certainly the most 
effective adherent of the Arias plan. The Democratic Party 
has a historic opportunity to be as vigorous and unequivocal 
now in demanding that managua move toward democracy as 
it was earlier in demanding that Washington move away from 
war. 

Waabiogton Post 

Long-term care insurance buyer beware 

Dismayed 

Malita 

Dear Editor: 
We have been following with 

interest and dismay the pro- 
gress and bidding for the new 
City Hall here in Henderson. 

If all nine bids came in over 
budget, then it is obvious we 
are putting up too much build- 
ing. To bdld the square feet 
deemed necessary for now and 
the future and not be able to 

finish the interior, pave the 
parking lot or even landscape 
is not good business. 

Why not cut back to whatever 
the dty can afford? Put in a 
"knock out" wall for future ex- 
pansion and have a building 
that is functional, attractive 
and complete? 

Sam Wunderbaum 

By Jim Firman 
Do you sometimes worry about how you will pay for nursing 
home care or for help at home if you should need it? Do you 
wonder whether or not you should buy a long teerm care in- 
surance policy? You are not alone. Millions of older Americans 
and their famiUes are wrestUng with these very same concerns. 

Here's Why: 
•Medicare does not pay for long term care. Less than 2 per- 

cent of all nursing home bils are covered by Medicare. The 
so-called "Catastrophic bill," that expands Medicare coverage 
for extraordinary hospital and drug bills, does not do much 
of anything to improve coveragee for long tenn core. 

•Medicaid does pay for nursing home care, but you have 
to go broke first to receive it. To qualify for Medicaid, you 
will have to spend down almost all of your assets and your 
spouse will have to live on a very restricted income. Home 
care coverage under Medicaid is extremely Umited and some- 
times it is hard to get admitted into a good nursing home when 
you're on Medicaid. However, until something better comes 
along Medicaid is the only real public option available to most 
older persons. 

•Medigap poUcies don't cover long term care either. We have 
carefully analyzed more than 125 Medigap policies now being 
sold and none of them provide any substantial coverage for 
long term care. Many poUcies claim to have "skiUed nursing 
care benefits," but by and large these benefits are tied to 
Medicaid payment and are virtually worthless 

What about private loing term care insiu-ance poUcies? Almost 
aU of the major insurance companies (and many fly-by-nights 
as weU) are no.w marketing them. Although today's poUcies 
are sUghly better than those offered a year ago, they are stiU 
not good buys. Most of these poUcies have serval major flaws. 

•Even if you buy a policy, there is a substantial risk that 
you won't be covered for a long term nursing home stay. The 
limitations and exclusions in various plans are so severe that 
many people won't ever be able to collect. We are now analyz- 
ing more than 60 private long term care insurance options 
being sold to older persons. Here's what we're finding: depend- 
ing on the policy, you run a risk of between 25 percent U> 80 

percent thaC various restrictions and limitations wiU exclude 
you from ever coUiecting any benefits if you go to a nursing home. 

•The actual coverage provided by most plans is inadequate. 
Most plans provide a daily cash benefit that does not increase 
with inflation. In other words, you buy coverage that will pay 
you $20, $40, $60 or more per day. However, the nursing home 
that now costs $70 per day may cost twice as much by the 
tune^you need it. Your poUcy may cover only a snudl part of 
your'^ctual nursing home bill and may even mean that you 
will not b€' eUgible for Meidicaid! 

•Current long term care insurance plans are very expensive. 
Today the cost of the plans that provide at least $70 a day 
in coverage range from $500 to $5,000 depending on your 
age. But you have no guarantees about what wiU happen to 
your premiums in future years. Most companies reserve the 
right to raise premiums as much as they want. 

•Home care benefits in current plans are misleading and 
will not be of much real help. Our analysis of long term care 
poUcies indicates that the home care coverage in most plans 
is mostly a lot of hype. Most plans provide only a Uttle more 
than Medicare covers anyway. 

Until and unless companies offer long term care insurance 
that provides a lot better coverage, has fewer restrictions and 
limitations, provides benefits that are indexed to inflation, 
and has reasonable premiums that cannot be raised through 
the roof, we advise most people: Tut your money in the bank, 
instead of buying a Long Term Clare Policy." 

North of the border, in Canada, they've solved the problem. 
Canadians get good Long Term Care protection as part of 
Canada's Medicare system. Just about ever Canadian—not just 
the very rich—can affort Long Term Care protection. 

Jim Firman is preaident of United Seaiors HeaJtb 
Cooperative, an indepeiident consumer group of older peraooa 
in the greater Washington, D.C. area, not connected in any 
way with any insurance company. 

© Copyright, 1988, The Villers Foondation 
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Hollywood? Why not? 
'*1U Henderson continues "Growing Toward Tomorrow," those 

'    concerned with the community's expansion are giving more 
seHOus thought to what kind of commerce and industry the 
city should make an effort to attract. 

Btt ^t of Pepcon's departure and with all-too-vivid memories 
ol the May 4 tragedy, most of us would have severe reserva- 
tions about a similar firm locating here. 

What kind of companies, then, does Henderson want? Ob- 
viously, clean, non-hazardous, non-toxic, Ught industries are moet 
pref^ifable. 

Virtually anything in the area of electronics production un- 
mediately comes to mind. As an example, there are only two 
firms in the U.S. that are currently producing computer chips 
in any quantity, one in California, the other in Texas. Most 
computer chips are manufactured in Japan, Korea and Taiwan. 
Even so, there is a world-wide shortage of them, and one com- 
puter company even protects its limited supply by storing them 
in a giant bank vault. 

Why couldn't Henderson invite a computer chip company to 
^ build and begin manufacturing here? We have the area, the 

work force, good schools, plenty of recreation—everything needed 
to keep a manufacturer and employees happy, comfortable and 
profitable.     *"^       "i  f 
•' A good example of a clean electronics business is typified by 

^ ' Lasers Edge Inc., la new Las Vegas firtn that remanufactures 
las^ (iartridges for printers, copiers and facsimile machines. 

Where was^penderson when that company was looking for 
a location in whiqh to establish itself? 

iEhere has also been talk in recent years about making Southern 
^ Nevada a new capital for the motion picture industry. Why not 

in Henderson? 5>« y 
* Actors couMmake their movies and then ptrtina sti|t perfor- 

ming at nearby showrooms. Many have already done just that 
. in the past, so why couldn't they continue on a permanent basis? 

A step in that direeMon was recently made by I^VM Global 
Enttfrtainment Ltd. and Cineina Features Ltd., a t#in(;ompany 

• that recently relocated to Las Vegas from Los Angeles The 
~  ^ company is currently in production of a movie called "Chad," 

a feature designed for family viewing. 
Md just what did Henderson offer that conapwany when it 

was searching for a place in which to settle? 
One of the liest methods of luring a proper industry iiito 

Henderson would be to offer an initial tax^adVbntage, helping 
the industry to get firmly settled in, so to speak. But that & 
something that the financial planning wizards have to work out^? 
. There are several agencies that are doing just that. One is 

the Nevada Development Authority. Occasionally it receives 
assistance from some of the larger corporations throughout 

• * Nevada (see photograph on Page 19), but it is suspected that 
*iM»uld use considerably more help. 

Ooser to h<mie, of cour8e,j8 the Henderson Development 
^Aaithdrity, whose behind-the-scenes efforts in bring Barry 
Plastics, Gold Bond and the new giant shopping center here 
i^ positive steps in the right direction. But, just like the its 
state counterpart, the HDA cotild use more Ke|p—much ixLbr€T 

Are you helping, Henderson businesees? Better yet, are you, 
helping enough?' - 4 ?' 

Perhaps it's time to get to woj-k trying:.^ get othj^pec^le^ 
to ,^ to work here. ,,> 

Nevada Wildlife f 
refuge threat^rted 
' The Bureau of Reclamation (60R) has honed its ability for 

- usi^ Western water to a point that it is about to destroy the 
Stillwater National Wildlife Refuge in Nevada, the Wildhfe 

. Jf anagement Institute reports. The agency apparently intends 
to deny water to the refuge's wetlands in order to satisfy some 
bl|^ farmers who need more water to grow surplus crops that 
tjhe federal government will have to spend millions more to 
subsidize and store. 

..., , jQnce there was more than 200,000 acres of wetlands in the 
'ittlBDDtan Valley of Nevada where the Stillwater Refuge is 

located. Now, there are less than 37,000 acres, about 24,000 
. <«f i^ikh are in the refuge. The area is a major staging point 
-farmigratory waterfowl during spring and fall migrations. 
.itis an imoortant breeding and neetinR area for many species, 

.>.. „B0R has refined its water management procedures to divert 
water to farmland and not waste it on wikUife. The lack of 
water going to the refuge will eliminate about 6,000 acres of 
wetlands entirely and reduce the How to a point so that the 
tiickle going in will be polluted with selenium, arsenic and 
other containments from agricultural rtmoff. 

tlie destruction of pubhc resources with pubhc funds can 
be stepped by the Interior Department, in which BOR is located. 
How can the Department justify subsidizing private landowners 
at $200 per acre (the estimated cost of the water division) to 

Jrfo^e com and alfalfa while obliterating public resources? 
there is an alternatiye. and Interior should be forced to take 

it, conservationists contend. The solution, they say, is to buy 
water rights for the refuge as mitigation for diverting the last 
itfiUe drops to agriculture. That would cost about $50 millioa, 

>fMrated over 10 years. The Interior Department is respMui- 
^Hs for managing migratory birds tar the American peof^. 
How can it do any less? 

Outdoer Ntm BaUetia 

Setbacks make winners 
by Richard Cohen 

ATLANTA-If politics 
m^kes strange bedfellows, then 
nothing has been stranger this 
year than the candidates' bed- 
ding. It has been tragedy, per- 
sonal setbacks and rebuff. 

Richard Gephardt's child had 
cancer. Bob Dole carries the 
wounds of a distant war. 
George Bush lost a child to 
leukemia and Mike Dukakis, 
once a proud but arrogant man, 
was humiliated by the voters 
of Massachusetts when he first 
tried for a second term as governor. He attended Swarthmore 
and Harvard, but the education that counted the most at the 
Democratic National Convention was the one he got in the 
school of hard knocks. He learned how to get up off the canvas. 

All week, the news media had said that he would dehver 
his usual speech—and uninspirational affair, a menu of his 

^ usual chches and phrases. He would be overshadowed by that 
great oratdr pf our times, Jesse Jackson. The Dukakis cam- 
paign had contributed to the conventional wisdom. There would 

'^be nothing new in the speech, they confided. The same old 
themes, they said. Insonmiacs of America, tune in. Mike Dukakis 

* would speak. 
But when he did, he banished sleep. You could not tell that 

all day the network commentators had been saying that it would 
• be his do-or-die moment. It would be the moment to tell the 
huge television audienc^who he was, what kind of man he 
was, what his vision was, his plan, his program—his everything. 
He would have to do it all where he usually performed worse— 
the speechmaker's podium. Here, there is no out-basket. Here 
there is no speakerphone, no buzzer—not the loving files amd 
exciting reports of the cliched technocrat. He would have to 
mdve the audience and, it was universally agreed, Mike Dukakis 
could not do that. 

But Ke<iid. He came up on the podium from the floor of 
the.convention—symbohcally from the people. He reached out 
and touched their hands, and the feel of flesh, the dope of 
p(^tics, seemed to jgive him a high. And theii he started to 
speak about his family, the immigrant theme so overused at 
this convention. His father had come from Greece, arriving 

« at Ellis Island with only $25. "He'd be very proud of his son," 
»s> 

Capitol commentary 
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Reagan, Congress must communicate 
stji      by Guy Shipler 

Most Americans would find 
it Tntit appropriate that-last 
week's National ConfM»nce of 
State' Legislatures in Reno 
featured hot-air balloons as 
patt of the entertainment pack- 
%ef But thkt ageH)ld caricature 
uSed to project a kind of benign 
humor about blow-hard poUti- 
cians that doesn't exist any 
more. Today the pubUc has a 
bitter, suspicious and danger- 
ous resentment against all its 
lawmaking bodies, from Con- 
gress on doT^m to the local level. 

We have always loved to lampoon Legislatures because they 
are such easy targets. It's a politically healthy pastime because 
they are made up of people like us. But since they represent 
a cross section of the population, they do things half of us 
hate. So we rub our hands in glee and shout them down as 
idiots, bums, crooks or whatever. This relieves our tensions 
and makes us feel superior. 

Being able to wax apoplectic over the antics of these groups 
without fear of retribution has been a sacred and valued right 
in America ever since the first town meeting was held long 
before the Boston Tea Party. Even presidents—rightly so— 
can never find themselves in total agreement with Congress, 
and sometimes conduct open warfare. In 1948, Harry Truman 
got re-elected partly because he lambasted the 80th Congress 
at every campaign whistle-stop. 

But lately we have come to denigrate all legislative bodies 
to a point where some of the more intense haters see them 
as enemies of the republic instead of an absolutely essential 
pillar of its foundation. 

This has come about largely because of the immense popular- 
ity of Ronald Reagan. Even many of those who disagree with 
his poUcies cannot resist his Pied Piper attraction, and blindly 
go along with his complaint that all his problems come from 
Congress. And being the consummate actor, the president has 
been able to convince the American people—including an im- 
pressive number of Democrats—that those lawmakers at the 
other end of Pennsylvania Avenue are every bit as sinister 
as he imphes. 

But even though it is really an important part of our system 

for the president and Congress to argue, disagree and call each 
other names, the government can't function at all if they don't 
show enough faith in the system and trust each other enough 
to communicate. Without these quahties, they will not be able 
to accept and act upon compromise. 

Yes, compromise. A dirty word to zealots who insist that 
only their ideas must prevail, but a tool that is essential in 
a nation which claims to have a government of, by and for 
the people. That means that whether we like their beUefs or 
not, the entire spectrum of those behefs has as much right 
to go into the hopper as ours. The dangers of narrowing that 
right to a few whom those in power favor can cause govern- 
mental gridlock. 

Even some of our foreign friends are showing concern about 
the next president being able to deal with Congress because 
of the constant bashing it has been taking lately. Gregory 
Hywood recently expressed that concern in the "Australian 
Financial Review," a business-oriented pubUcation in Sidney: 

"America's single greatest problem at present is that it is 
destined to have a president who has little congressional 
pull. Remarkable as it may seem in a nation that sets such 
store by the style of its politicians, both the prospective 
RepubUcan and Democratic nominees admit that they have 
trouble getting their messages across. Neither has any pros- 
pect of winning much clout in Congress. . 

"The president sets the broad parameters of change and must 
therefore be able to persuade the electorate to follow. And 
since the next president will face horrendous economic 
difficulties—requiring the kind of tough decisions lacking under 
Reagan—it has never been more important that the chief ex- 
ecutive be able to reach out and draw the nation to him." 

Hywood says that Reagan has used his communication skills 
"by going past Congress to the people. Having won their sup- 
port and trust, he used them against a Democratic Congress." 

A president who doesn't have Reagan's abihty to communicate 
so directly with the people "must have clout in Congress. 
FrankUn D. Roosevelt and John F. Kennedy had both, and 
their places in history are assured." 

But none of his predecessors could match Ronald Reagan's 
abihty to make so much of the population side with him in- 
stead of with Congress. Because even the best-liked among 
them could not match the mystique and power of Reagan's 
popularity. We may learn to our chagrin that this remarkable 
quahty of being able to diminish the role of Congress in oar 
society has done far more harm than good. 

Dukakis said and his voice cracked. Michael Dukakis turns 
out to be like all men: ^ill striving to please dad. 

Where did he come from—this emotional, moving Dukakis? 
Where did he come from—this accomplished speaker? Where 
earlier was this man who awed both the convention and televi- 
sion audiences—who made w<xnen cry (and m«i, too), who spoke 
to blacks about Jesse Jackson, and to Hispanics in Spanish? 
Where, all this time, wa? the man who, when he finished, elicited 
a confession from Walter Cronkite? He had been wrong, he 
said. Mike Dukakis can dehver a speech. 

The tendency at the moment is to light a candle for George 
Bush. He is ah-eady behind in the polls, blessed with a shiny 
voice and body movements that experts tell us send all the 
wrong signals. But he, too, is the child of misfortune—the death 
of his own child, for instance. 

Remember New Hampshire? That primary would be the end 
of his campaign, we were told. He had lost to Bob Dole in Iowa 
and the Bush obituaries were being written. A thousand com- 
mentators said a thousand times that Bush was finished. He 
won New Hampshire and, except for the formalities next month 
in New Orleans, the nomination. Like Dukakis, he, too, had 
a father and there are those close to Bush who think his ultimate 
aim is to bring a proud smile to the imagined face of a dead man. 

Theodore Roosevelt, a sickly child, lost his wife and his mother 
in the span of a single day. Franklin Roosevelt lost the use 
of his legs and had to walk on ebuUience and grit. Harry Truman 
failed in business. Richard Nixon counts six crises, but since 
totaling them there have been even more. Winston Churchill 
botched GaUipoh and was considered a blowhard in the poUtical 
wilderness until Britain called him back. Ronald Reagan, that 
most fortunate of men, had an alcohoUc for a father and was 
a has-been actor before he turned to pohtics and ultimate 
success. 

Michael Dukakis' favorite metaphor is the marathon. It is 
a grueling race of Greek origin and he referred to it to end 
his speech. It's an apt metaphor for Dukakis, not just because 
marathoners must have determination and pacing if they are 
to go the distance—but also because every race is a lonely one. 
Gone, in political terms, are all the experts—the consultants, 
the pollsters, the fund-raisers-and the runner is alone with 
himself, running through exhaustion and past pain, running 
best if he has known pain and exhaustion before. 

The race is not always to the fleet. As Mike Dukakis proved 
here, sometimes it's to the wounded. 

Your Yieio :t 
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Getting to know you 
r 

Mike who? A week ago, he may have seemed like a bUnd 
date for the American people—but now we're finally getting 
to know Michael Dukakis. The Democratic nominee's accep- 
tance speech, conveyed with authority and unexpected geniahty, 
gave his audience—especially on national television—its first 
real glimpse of his integrity, lucidity and honesty, demon- 
strating in the process why the Democrats think they have 
a winner. They are united»behind him in a way no one could 
have predicted in the bitter days before the convention. And 
they feel he is the man for 1988 as Reagan was for 1980. 

RSagan in 1980 ran against government. The government 
that brought us Vietnam, Watergate, stagflation, malaise and 
the debacle in Iran was part of the problem, not part of the 
solution. In 1976, Jimmy Carter also ran against Washington, 
but Washington was corrupted by Watergate, rather than as 
a center of power. He was soon perceived as weak, in over 
his head, but the people rebelled as much against the academic 
ehtes—the Democratic theoreticians of government interven- 
tion who were unable to speak to ordinary people in their own 
language. 

Working middleclass families of America felt their homes 
and futures threatened by the taxes necessary to pay for cost- 

No longer loaded 
Congress is about to take itself out of the game that 

Washington has played with surplus military bases since 
sometime soon after the nation found itself with its first emp- 
ty Army stockade. 

Analysts say that the move will mean direct savings of at 
least $2 biUion a year. There will be indirect savings, too, because 
it will be harder, if not impossible, for the Pentagon to bully 
members of Congress into voting for gold-plated defense pro- 
grams by threatening to close bases in their districts unless 
they play ball. 

Congress has not closed a miUtary base since 1977—a fact 
Tihat the Reagan Administration has turned to its advantage 
in efforts to tag Capitol Hill as Washington's big spender. But 
it is one thing to sit in Washington and think globally and 
rationally about mihtary investment. It is quite another mat- 
ter when the closing of a mihtary base means hard times for 
a region and its voters go looking for revenge at the next election. 

In effect. Congress is getting out of the game by passing 
the buck for any member who may lose a military base in his 
or her district over the next few years. Under a bill approved 
by the House of Representatives last week, choosing bases to 
close would be the job of an independent commission. The com- 
mission could produce a Ust of up to 20 major bases and up 
to 30 small installations that it thinks should be closed in the 
next few years. The sequence that Washington would follow 
once the commission had drawn up its Ust is as complicated 
as some arms-control agreements. If the plan worked as it could, 
it would in fact be an arms treaty of sorts. 

The hst would go first to the secretary of defense, who would 
have 15 days to accept the entire Ust or reject it. The no- 
substitutions feature is designed to prevent the executive branch 
from turning the base-closing game into a form of soUtaire. 
After that. Congress could spare one base only by voting in 
both the Senate and the House to spare aU of them—an unUke- 
ly turn of events. Because the President could veto biUs rejec- 
ting the commission's lists. Congress could wind up having 
to cast a two-thirds votes to save aU of the bases—an even 
more unlikely outcome. A conference committee now will work 
out minor differences between the House bill and a Senate 
version approved earlier this year. 

Congress has seen base closings as poUtical poison for years 
despite analyses showing that as often as not a community is 
better off after a miUtary base has been converted to private use. 

But when the services are hounding Congress for money, 
they don't dweU on the good news; they concentrate on the 
specter of vengeful voters. In "Wild Bdue Yonder," author Nick 
Kotz's devastating account of the way the Air Force kept its 
B-1 bomber project aUve for 30 years, base-closings are feature 
attractions in the weapons array. In one case an Air Force 
general told a civic luncheon in a Michigan town near an Air 
Force base with a $78-milUon annual payroll that the region 
could lose its base and its payroU if its two senators did not 
stop sniping at the bomber. "Those states with B-1 opponents," 
he said, "will be the first to be cut." 

If the new measure puts an end to that approach to defense 
decision-making, it will be a notable achievement. Savings of 
$2 biUion in real defense costs would come under the heading 
of a bonus. 

Lo8 Aageles Timw 

ly programs, imposed by the social engineers, that pandered 
to special interests. Nobody captured the anti-Washington, 
anti-intellectual mood better than Ronald Reagan. 

The fascinating question now is how Dukakis, who means 
to intervene, can calibrate intervention without arousing resent- 
ments that destroyed other Democrats. As the commentators 
have noted, he had been light on detail; but his acceptance 
speech was a good beginning because it did not make him 
hostage to any of the special-interest groups of the Democratic 
Party-^ contrast to Walter Mondale, who bowed to every 
one of them in 1984. 

Dukakis and the Democrats now united behind him see 1988 
as very different from 1980—and they are right about that. 
America feels under attack in the world economy Because 
of the superior quality of American manufacture, we used not 
merely to compete but to dominate. Today, we have trouble 
competing against countries with lower wages but access to 
the same technology and capital and to an educated work force 
that produces better-quality goods at cheaper prices. 

Current American prosperity is not baaed on competitiveness 
in the global economy, but rather on trillions of dollars that 
have been borrowed at home and abroad. We know in our hearts 
that this cannot continue and that the bills will come due. 
We are eating well today, but we cannot he sleeping well. Our 
nightmare is a diminished future for our children in a dimin- 
ished America. This widely shared preception is what gives 
Dukakis his chance. 

The Democrats intend to attack Bush on the basis that tKe 
RepubUcan program is one of tax cuts for the rich and service 
cuts for the poor, of support for big business and opposition 
to a 60-day notice for workers facing dismissals, of un- 
precedented sleaze and corruption in Washington. They will 
seek to identify the GOP once again as the party of the rich, 
the greedy and the economic elite. 

The Democrats feel that the Duke can present himsslf liwth 
literally and symboUcally as a pragmatic, competent manager 
who can protect the ordinary worker in middle^dass America 
against the economic adversity we know is coming. And Mike 
Dukakis personifies, in many respects, the populist resentment 
of the greed of the '80s. His Ufestyle is simple and frugal, and 
he displays a complete lack of personal concern for money and 
goods. It's a style ufi the spirit of the time; he knows how to 
play it, and it gives him an edge against the preppie personal 
style of George Bush. 

Dukakis also has something else going for him in the percep- 
tions game. As the upwardly mobile child of immigrants, he 
benefits from an instinctive public beUef in his patriotism and 

allegiance to the flag. He and the Democrats used that to great 
advantage in Atlanta; in 1988, the GOP won't own the Stars 
and Stripes. 

It all adds up to quite a chaUenge in New Orleans for George 
Bush and the RepubUcans. 

' U.S. NewB and World Report 

promises^ 
Last August Nicaragua cut a deal with the rest of Central 

America. In return for peace, the Sandinistas were to open 
up to democracy. The Sandinistas soon got major progress 
toward peace, and on their terms: Congress cut off miUtary 
aid to the Contras in February (the flow of Soviet-bloc arms 
to Managua never stopped) and a cease-fire followed. Progress 
toward democracy, however, which according to the formal 
plan was meant to arrive in tandem with peace, has lagged 
far behind. -     / 

The regime began poUtical talks withlh^fiiteiTial poUtical 
opposition and the Contras.'but those talks were inte^upted. 
The Sandinistas are now acting very much Ihe Cohirnunist 
poUce state,-busting he^ds, t(fssing people in,;|ail, censoring 
the media. The Sandinistas, of whom it used to be said that 
they could not'be expected to democratize while"th^ w,ere 
under miUtary'threat, have used a cease-fire and the unilateral 
disarming and dispersion of-th'eir foe to ^pesist democratiza- 
tion. They broke their first promise of poUtical opening in 1979, 
and they are-breaking thejr Second.     >'*'     ^^i, 

For some months after the peaoe-and-demScracy agreement. 
was signed, it was widely suggested that tifie Reagan administra- 
tion had not thrown itself with due'enthtusiasm into the strug- 
gle to make the arrafigement work. More recently the ad- 
ministration's performance has rebutted the charge. It did final- 
ly organize itself to encourage the opposition to use the Cen- 

tral American agreement to fi^t for democracy. At other times, 
and place American diplomats have neglected the local poUtical 
opposition. In Managua, American diplomats were not only 
keeping in touch, they were offering the extra help required 
by the opposition to offset the arrests and pressures imposed 
on it for most of a decade by the Marxist regime. 

Some people have written off Nicaragua. Within the 
Nicaraguan opposition, however, the beUef Ungers that the 
Sandinistas' newly confirmed weakness in poUcy. performance 
and pubUc standing make them vulnerable still to being drawn 
to honor their formal pledges. Americans should not quit before 
Nicaraguans do. The path of past American poUcy is strewn 
with arguments that make good polemical fodder, but do not 
address the requirements of the moment. 

Specifically, there is among too many Democrats a tendency 
to make patronizing excuses for the Sandinistas' repression 

„ and broken pledges. There is a hesitation to acknowledge that 
circtimstances and its own impulses have made the American 
goyernment arguably the most faithful and certainly the most 
effective adherent of the Arias plan. The Democratic Party 
has a historic opportunity to be as vigorous and unequivocal 
now in demanding that managua move toward democracy as 
it was earlier in demanding that Washington move away from 
war. 

Waabiogton Post 

Long-term care insurance buyer beware 

Dismayed 

Malita 

Dear Editor: 
We have been following with 

interest and dismay the pro- 
gress and bidding for the new 
City Hall here in Henderson. 

If all nine bids came in over 
budget, then it is obvious we 
are putting up too much build- 
ing. To bdld the square feet 
deemed necessary for now and 
the future and not be able to 

finish the interior, pave the 
parking lot or even landscape 
is not good business. 

Why not cut back to whatever 
the dty can afford? Put in a 
"knock out" wall for future ex- 
pansion and have a building 
that is functional, attractive 
and complete? 

Sam Wunderbaum 

By Jim Firman 
Do you sometimes worry about how you will pay for nursing 
home care or for help at home if you should need it? Do you 
wonder whether or not you should buy a long teerm care in- 
surance policy? You are not alone. Millions of older Americans 
and their famiUes are wrestUng with these very same concerns. 

Here's Why: 
•Medicare does not pay for long term care. Less than 2 per- 

cent of all nursing home bils are covered by Medicare. The 
so-called "Catastrophic bill," that expands Medicare coverage 
for extraordinary hospital and drug bills, does not do much 
of anything to improve coveragee for long tenn core. 

•Medicaid does pay for nursing home care, but you have 
to go broke first to receive it. To qualify for Medicaid, you 
will have to spend down almost all of your assets and your 
spouse will have to live on a very restricted income. Home 
care coverage under Medicaid is extremely Umited and some- 
times it is hard to get admitted into a good nursing home when 
you're on Medicaid. However, until something better comes 
along Medicaid is the only real public option available to most 
older persons. 

•Medigap poUcies don't cover long term care either. We have 
carefully analyzed more than 125 Medigap policies now being 
sold and none of them provide any substantial coverage for 
long term care. Many poUcies claim to have "skiUed nursing 
care benefits," but by and large these benefits are tied to 
Medicaid payment and are virtually worthless 

What about private loing term care insiu-ance poUcies? Almost 
aU of the major insurance companies (and many fly-by-nights 
as weU) are no.w marketing them. Although today's poUcies 
are sUghly better than those offered a year ago, they are stiU 
not good buys. Most of these poUcies have serval major flaws. 

•Even if you buy a policy, there is a substantial risk that 
you won't be covered for a long term nursing home stay. The 
limitations and exclusions in various plans are so severe that 
many people won't ever be able to collect. We are now analyz- 
ing more than 60 private long term care insurance options 
being sold to older persons. Here's what we're finding: depend- 
ing on the policy, you run a risk of between 25 percent U> 80 

percent thaC various restrictions and limitations wiU exclude 
you from ever coUiecting any benefits if you go to a nursing home. 

•The actual coverage provided by most plans is inadequate. 
Most plans provide a daily cash benefit that does not increase 
with inflation. In other words, you buy coverage that will pay 
you $20, $40, $60 or more per day. However, the nursing home 
that now costs $70 per day may cost twice as much by the 
tune^you need it. Your poUcy may cover only a snudl part of 
your'^ctual nursing home bill and may even mean that you 
will not b€' eUgible for Meidicaid! 

•Current long term care insurance plans are very expensive. 
Today the cost of the plans that provide at least $70 a day 
in coverage range from $500 to $5,000 depending on your 
age. But you have no guarantees about what wiU happen to 
your premiums in future years. Most companies reserve the 
right to raise premiums as much as they want. 

•Home care benefits in current plans are misleading and 
will not be of much real help. Our analysis of long term care 
poUcies indicates that the home care coverage in most plans 
is mostly a lot of hype. Most plans provide only a Uttle more 
than Medicare covers anyway. 

Until and unless companies offer long term care insurance 
that provides a lot better coverage, has fewer restrictions and 
limitations, provides benefits that are indexed to inflation, 
and has reasonable premiums that cannot be raised through 
the roof, we advise most people: Tut your money in the bank, 
instead of buying a Long Term Clare Policy." 

North of the border, in Canada, they've solved the problem. 
Canadians get good Long Term Care protection as part of 
Canada's Medicare system. Just about ever Canadian—not just 
the very rich—can affort Long Term Care protection. 

Jim Firman is preaident of United Seaiors HeaJtb 
Cooperative, an indepeiident consumer group of older peraooa 
in the greater Washington, D.C. area, not connected in any 
way with any insurance company. 

© Copyright, 1988, The Villers Foondation 
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Council from Pagi 1 
Wl would paia through Con- 

; graia without difficulty. 
By approving tha waata> 

water plan, council openad the 
way for an agreement to be 
raachad with with ANC and 
Collina Broa., two companiaa 
that plan to build a 110 mllUon 
golf couraa in Oraen Valley. 

Council agraad to supply 
ANC-Collina 300 nulUon gal- 
loiM of ra-uaa watar a year with 
a 80-yaar guarantaa. If the re- 
use water ia not available, the 
couraa would be permitted to 
use potable water. 

In other boainaas, Council 
agreed to support a U.S. House 
Bill that will bring a powerline 
through the city. 

If the bill eventually paaaes, 
it would clear the way for a 
complex land swap that would 
result in Henderaon getting 
122 acrea of land. 

The powerline would go 
through Southern Nevada, in- 
cluding a portion of Henderaon 
near Miaaion Hilla, and even- 
tually wind up in Los Angeles. 
Loa Angelea would trade land 
in Southern California to the 
federal government for the 122 
acres near Henderson, 

For allowing the powerline, 
Henderson would get the 122 
acres. 

Bloomquiat said although 
the city was not thrilled about 
the prospect of the powerline, 
he saw it as a no-win situation. 
With that in mind, the city 

bargained for whatever it could 
get. 

The line ia coming through, 
I don't care what," Bloomquiat 
said. "Now, at least, we had a 
chance for mitigation." 

He aaid the land the city 
receives will be sold aOd the 
funds used to build recreation 
areas and a detention baain for 
the areaa nioat effected by the 
Une. 

Chancee are that up to three 
more powerlinea will traverse 
Henderson and Bloomquiat 
said the city will be able to 
receive mitigatim for each line. 

Council alao budgeted be- 
tween $160,000 and $300,000 
for emergency repairs at the 
cit/a Gibaon Road facility. The 
contract was awarded to M.J. 
"Bud" Gibson Inc. 

City Attorney Shauna Hughes 
said the openandedneas of the 
oontnct was because moat of the 
damage to the building nuy not 
be found until walls and ceJlingB 
are ripped down. 

Tha facility was damaged by 
the May 4 disaater at Pacific 
Engineering. 

The city alao took the first 
step in developing a nuusive 
hotel-caaino-golf course project 
near Sky Harbor Airport. Coun- 
cil approved $7,500 to have 156 
acrea of land near the airport 
appraised. Coamo World Corp., 
of Las Vegas intends to build 
the Japaneae theme resort. 

AND DOUGLAS MAKES FIVB-Flve gantfaHona, laehidli« 
two who realda in Hendaraon, raoantly gathered for a portrait. 
Seated ia Gladya Morton of Hendaraon, great-great-graad- 
mother of Douglaa Paul Niaanaon, who Use aalaep in her arma. 
Standing are Ruth Marker, alao from Henderaon, the chUd'a 
great gnmdmothsr; grandmother Carol Naf tal of Acton, CaUf.; 
and the boy's mother, Jennifer >n8enaon, from Valanda, Calif. 
Douglas waa bom June 24 and tipped tha scalaa at a healthy 
7 pounda, 15-1/2 ouncea. 
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F. Antuna, M.D. 
Infrnal Medicine 
Complete care of adolescent . 
and adult patients 

• Weight Control 
• Arthrltli 
a Dlabete$ 
a High Blood Pre$sure 
• Kidney Infections 

Appointments available days, Monday 
thirough Friday, alternate Saturdays, 
.and Tuesday evenings. Coll 436-3400. 

2551 N. Green Valley Parkway. #410-A 
Henderson. Nevada   89014 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert French recently celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniveraary. 

Presbyterian 

Clfurch 

offers service 
Henderson Preebytsrian Church 

offers two Sundi^ morning wor- 
ship servicee, at 8:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m. The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will be oelebratsd at 
both services. There is a nursery 
for preschool children at the 11 a.m. 
service. 

Pastor Dr. R. DixflD Jenninp will 
preach a sermon at both services 
entitled "A Tragic Dilemma." baa- 
ed on 11 Samuel 18:1-16, in which 
King David's son Absalom is killad. 

Sunday church school fw all ag«B 
is at 9:45 a.m. 

Following the pastor's talli with 
the children at the 11 a.m. service, 
thoee who are in kindergarten 
through second grade may go to 
another part of the buikhng for 
Cherub Church activities under 
adult aupervisioo. 

The church ia located at 601 N. 
Major Ave., juat beyond Morrell Ci- 
ty Parlt. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Reagan congratulates couple 

on SOtti anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert French of 

Henderson recently received a 
letter of congratulations from 
President Ronald Reagan on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

Their children—Don and Mary 
Vincent, Marti English and Paul 
and Lisa Montano, all of Las 
Vogaa-^alao observed the oocasion 
by hosting a dinner party and 
champagne reception. 

The Frenches, longtime Neva- 
dans, were married in Pioche in 
June, 1938, and moved to Hender- 
aon in 1952, where he was af- 
rUiatad with Titanium Metals. He 
retirwi in 1976. 

Ilie Frenches have eight grand- 
children and two great-grand- 
children. 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd      293-7773 

Boulder City 

"Only 15 minutM from Henderson ~ Of CourMl" 
Putort: Jim and Marjorle Kitchtll 

SUNDAY, AUG. 7-8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 
"When You Come To The 

End Of Your Rope" 
6 P.M.-COMMUNION SERVICE 

"Beautiful Muatc—All Services" 
S:M a.m. Sunday Soheel 

Momlay 7:00 p.m. - Youth Night 
WEONESOAV t'M ».m. - Wonwn's CoffM Hour and Kbit Study 

7:00 p.m. - SIMa Studlas For AH Agas 

Nursf ry Attendants — Frte Transportation 
HOM OF CHmSTIAN CtNTEN SCHOOL AND DAY CARI CENTER 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
ANC, Collins Bros., in Joint venture 

Water pact sets stage for golf course development 
By Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
An agreement between the 

city of Henderson and two de- 
velopers in Green Valley that- 
was struck Tuesday is the first 
step towards bringing a $10 
million golf course to the area. 

American Nevada and Collins 
Bros., negotiating as ANC/Col- 
lins Golf Course, would develop 
the 180-acre golf course, which 
would be built in an area near 
the comer of Green Valley Park- 
way and Wigwam Parkway* 

Mark Fine, president of 
ANC, said Tuesday's action just 
about guaranteed that the 
course will be built, He said 
some other minor details have 
to be worked out before a for- 
mal announcement is made. 

'That was basically the last 

thing we had to accomplish," 
Fine said. 

Construction of the course 
should take about one- and one- 
half years. 

The deal stipulates that the 
city will provide the course 
with 300 million gallons of re- 
use water per year for 50 years. 
The purifying and pumping 
facilites will be paid for by the 
wastewater plan adopted by 
Council at a special meeting 
earlier Tuesday. 

It further guarantees that 
the city will provide potable 
water if for any reason there 
is not enough re-use water. But 
City Attorney Shauna Hughes 
said there is an emergency 
clause in the legal language of 
the deal. 

"They will never get potable 

water until we can provide it  . 
for all of our users," Hughes 
said. "In the event of any type 
of emergency, they understand 
they are not entitled to it." 

The plan originally called for 
a 99-year guarantee, l)ut several 
Council members were uncom- 
fortable with that time period. 
Hughes said even though 50 
years may seem long, it is a fair- 
ly common time period for that 
type of negotiation. 

"Basically, they thought that 
99 years was too long to com- 
mit," Hughes said. The reason 
we were willing to go with 50 
is because they were willing to 
make a financial commitment. 

'Giving' topic 
of Southside 
church sermon 

Joel Rivers, minister of the 
Southside Christian Church, will 
speak on the theme, "Freely You 
Have Received, Freely Give," at 
Sunday's 10 a.m. worship hour 

A.ssisting in a lx)rd's Supper 
remembrance service will be Ron 
Gordon, John Terry, William 
Vogel and Mary Barus. Minister 
Rivers will present a short Biblical 
reading. 

The congregation is currently 
meeting at 1631 E. Sunset Road, 
in the Sundance Plaza, about one- 
half mile west of Eastern Avenue. 

For more mformation about the 
independent Christian Church, 
caU 458-2731. 

TRUCKIN'—A worker keeps busy in Green Valley by mow- 
ing the lawn at an apartment complex.    Photo by Jeff Cowen 

Balloon launch set 
A helium balloon launch, 

sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Assn., is schedtiled for 
the final minutes marking the 
end of the school term at year- 
round Nate Mack Elementary 
School. 

Kindergarten students in the 
P.M. Session will participate at 
2:40 p.m. Aug. 11. All grades 
will participate in the launch 

at 11:16 a.m. Aug. 12, the final 
day of school. 

Barbara Simms, kindergar- 
ten teacher, issued a reminder 
that children will receive their 
report cards on their last 
scheduled day of school. If a 
child is unable to attend the 
final day, parents will need to 
send a large self-addlressed en- 
velope to the school in order to 
receive the report card. 

A Complete 
Travel Service 

tRAVEL TOUR SERVICE 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 
AT 

AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR-RAIL-SEA - 
PACKAGES 

• AMTRAK-EURAIL 
TICKETS 

• PASSPORT 
INFORMATION 

• HOTEL ft AIR 
RESERVATIONS 

VISAS 
OBTAINED 

111 WATER SniEETiHDN. 
565"6431 

2700 QREEN VALLEY PKWY. STE. H-3 
458-8674 

The developers' responsibili- 
ty Under the agreement is to 
contruct a five million-gallon 
holding pond at the course. 

Henderson will pay for the 
water line extension to the 
course, and maintainence and 
operating costs of the pond. 

The water will be used to ir- 
rigate the course. 

If the course is finished 
before the re-use water system 
is ready, it will be allowed to 
use potable water for a reduc- 
ed rate until the improvements 
are made. 

The course itself is tentative- 
ly designed to have nine holes 
on the east side of Green Valley 

Parkway and nine more on the 
west side. A walkway could be 
constructed under the road. 

Fine said the course, com- 
plete with re-use water facilites 
and pond, would be a "model" 
for golf courses everywhere. 

Before long, there could be 
golf courses everywhere in 
Henderson. Taking into ac- 
coimt proposed development of 
the Lake of Las Vegas project 

(four or five courses), Mac- 
Donald Ranch (two courses) 
and Cosmo WorW (two or three 
courses), the city could end up 
with nearly 15 courses over the 
next several years. 

City Planner Bill Smith said 
the courses would be good for 
the city. 

"\ think we're going into the 
golf course business," Smith 
said. 

Valuable Coupon 

CASCADE CAR WASH 

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Men thru Sat — 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.   Sun 9 p.m.-3 p.m. 

Wash and Fraa Saalar Wax $1.00 Off_ 
WITH COUPON 

105 E. Laka Maad Driva 
Handarton 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
4 %m Itm CM. Iv44t 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

317 
Fremont St. 
382-1469 

CARPETS 
GALORE 

SEMI ANNUAL 

NOW 
OPEN 

SUHDAY 
11-4 

PRICE SALE 
DU PONT CERTIFIED 

ai3iii£iaai» 
CARPET 

NOW 

SQ.YO, 

UNSURPASSED QUALITY. RESISTS SOILING 
LIFETIME ANTI-STATIC WARRANTY 

18 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BERBER 
stock Colors Only 

10 yr, wtar (uarantte 

$09d 
OH.K 

CIRTIPIID 
DUPONT IT.4lNMASni- 

rRiizi 
iFMlpriRt FrM) 
0<tr 10 etiwt 

10 r'   •••' |uar»ittM 

|99 $ 10' 

100% NYLON 
SCOTCHOUARD 

Hi-Lo 
I C«l*r« 

CERTIPliD 
DUKNT STAINMISTII' 

Solid Saiony Plinh 
10 yr. Guarantoo 

$ 

100% Nylon 
MuHi-Colored 
ImtaHid With ^U 

In Stock 
$799 

MON-FRIO-TSAT 10-5SUN 11-4 UP TO '5000 INSTANT CREDIT OR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH O.A.C 

1601 S. MAIN 
AT WYOMING 

385-5252 

CARPETS 3585 MARYLAND 
PKWY ACROSS 

FROM BLVD. MALL 

731-11046 

It's time to support NDA 
Nevada Develnprnent Authority is involved in improving and diversifying our local economy hv attracting 
new businesses to the Las Vega.s Valley.      . 

Right now, during NUA's annual lundraising dri^e. is the time to join the "team" at NDA. The.se are just 
S( »MK of the bi-nefiLs you will reap when you join NDA. 

• A healthy return on your investment in new business dollars/jobs 

• Vbur company in NDA's membership product/service directory 

• \ free copy of the Las Vegas Perspective and other business development 

publications 

• Economic development progress reports 

• The .satisfeiction of knowing you're on the "team" for a better Southern Nevada 

HOW TO JOIN THE NDA TEAM 
Annual memhership in NDA begins with your tax-deductible donation (minimum $300 donation). To jom 
just give us a call today. 

NEVADA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
39(XI S Paradise Rd., Suite 155 

lis Vegas. Nevada 89109 
(702) 791-0000 

.^.js^^^mtstmsm 
WW^W! 
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Council from Pagi 1 
Wl would paia through Con- 

; graia without difficulty. 
By approving tha waata> 

water plan, council openad the 
way for an agreement to be 
raachad with with ANC and 
Collina Broa., two companiaa 
that plan to build a 110 mllUon 
golf couraa in Oraen Valley. 

Council agraad to supply 
ANC-Collina 300 nulUon gal- 
loiM of ra-uaa watar a year with 
a 80-yaar guarantaa. If the re- 
use water ia not available, the 
couraa would be permitted to 
use potable water. 

In other boainaas, Council 
agreed to support a U.S. House 
Bill that will bring a powerline 
through the city. 

If the bill eventually paaaes, 
it would clear the way for a 
complex land swap that would 
result in Henderaon getting 
122 acrea of land. 

The powerline would go 
through Southern Nevada, in- 
cluding a portion of Henderaon 
near Miaaion Hilla, and even- 
tually wind up in Los Angeles. 
Loa Angelea would trade land 
in Southern California to the 
federal government for the 122 
acres near Henderson, 

For allowing the powerline, 
Henderson would get the 122 
acres. 

Bloomquiat said although 
the city was not thrilled about 
the prospect of the powerline, 
he saw it as a no-win situation. 
With that in mind, the city 

bargained for whatever it could 
get. 

The line ia coming through, 
I don't care what," Bloomquiat 
said. "Now, at least, we had a 
chance for mitigation." 

He aaid the land the city 
receives will be sold aOd the 
funds used to build recreation 
areas and a detention baain for 
the areaa nioat effected by the 
Une. 

Chancee are that up to three 
more powerlinea will traverse 
Henderson and Bloomquiat 
said the city will be able to 
receive mitigatim for each line. 

Council alao budgeted be- 
tween $160,000 and $300,000 
for emergency repairs at the 
cit/a Gibaon Road facility. The 
contract was awarded to M.J. 
"Bud" Gibson Inc. 

City Attorney Shauna Hughes 
said the openandedneas of the 
oontnct was because moat of the 
damage to the building nuy not 
be found until walls and ceJlingB 
are ripped down. 

Tha facility was damaged by 
the May 4 disaater at Pacific 
Engineering. 

The city alao took the first 
step in developing a nuusive 
hotel-caaino-golf course project 
near Sky Harbor Airport. Coun- 
cil approved $7,500 to have 156 
acrea of land near the airport 
appraised. Coamo World Corp., 
of Las Vegas intends to build 
the Japaneae theme resort. 

AND DOUGLAS MAKES FIVB-Flve gantfaHona, laehidli« 
two who realda in Hendaraon, raoantly gathered for a portrait. 
Seated ia Gladya Morton of Hendaraon, great-great-graad- 
mother of Douglaa Paul Niaanaon, who Use aalaep in her arma. 
Standing are Ruth Marker, alao from Henderaon, the chUd'a 
great gnmdmothsr; grandmother Carol Naf tal of Acton, CaUf.; 
and the boy's mother, Jennifer >n8enaon, from Valanda, Calif. 
Douglas waa bom June 24 and tipped tha scalaa at a healthy 
7 pounda, 15-1/2 ouncea. 
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F. Antuna, M.D. 
Infrnal Medicine 
Complete care of adolescent . 
and adult patients 

• Weight Control 
• Arthrltli 
a Dlabete$ 
a High Blood Pre$sure 
• Kidney Infections 

Appointments available days, Monday 
thirough Friday, alternate Saturdays, 
.and Tuesday evenings. Coll 436-3400. 

2551 N. Green Valley Parkway. #410-A 
Henderson. Nevada   89014 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert French recently celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniveraary. 

Presbyterian 

Clfurch 

offers service 
Henderson Preebytsrian Church 

offers two Sundi^ morning wor- 
ship servicee, at 8:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m. The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will be oelebratsd at 
both services. There is a nursery 
for preschool children at the 11 a.m. 
service. 

Pastor Dr. R. DixflD Jenninp will 
preach a sermon at both services 
entitled "A Tragic Dilemma." baa- 
ed on 11 Samuel 18:1-16, in which 
King David's son Absalom is killad. 

Sunday church school fw all ag«B 
is at 9:45 a.m. 

Following the pastor's talli with 
the children at the 11 a.m. service, 
thoee who are in kindergarten 
through second grade may go to 
another part of the buikhng for 
Cherub Church activities under 
adult aupervisioo. 

The church ia located at 601 N. 
Major Ave., juat beyond Morrell Ci- 
ty Parlt. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Reagan congratulates couple 

on SOtti anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert French of 

Henderson recently received a 
letter of congratulations from 
President Ronald Reagan on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

Their children—Don and Mary 
Vincent, Marti English and Paul 
and Lisa Montano, all of Las 
Vogaa-^alao observed the oocasion 
by hosting a dinner party and 
champagne reception. 

The Frenches, longtime Neva- 
dans, were married in Pioche in 
June, 1938, and moved to Hender- 
aon in 1952, where he was af- 
rUiatad with Titanium Metals. He 
retirwi in 1976. 

Ilie Frenches have eight grand- 
children and two great-grand- 
children. 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd      293-7773 

Boulder City 

"Only 15 minutM from Henderson ~ Of CourMl" 
Putort: Jim and Marjorle Kitchtll 

SUNDAY, AUG. 7-8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 
"When You Come To The 

End Of Your Rope" 
6 P.M.-COMMUNION SERVICE 

"Beautiful Muatc—All Services" 
S:M a.m. Sunday Soheel 

Momlay 7:00 p.m. - Youth Night 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
ANC, Collins Bros., in Joint venture 

Water pact sets stage for golf course development 
By Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
An agreement between the 

city of Henderson and two de- 
velopers in Green Valley that- 
was struck Tuesday is the first 
step towards bringing a $10 
million golf course to the area. 

American Nevada and Collins 
Bros., negotiating as ANC/Col- 
lins Golf Course, would develop 
the 180-acre golf course, which 
would be built in an area near 
the comer of Green Valley Park- 
way and Wigwam Parkway* 

Mark Fine, president of 
ANC, said Tuesday's action just 
about guaranteed that the 
course will be built, He said 
some other minor details have 
to be worked out before a for- 
mal announcement is made. 

'That was basically the last 

thing we had to accomplish," 
Fine said. 

Construction of the course 
should take about one- and one- 
half years. 

The deal stipulates that the 
city will provide the course 
with 300 million gallons of re- 
use water per year for 50 years. 
The purifying and pumping 
facilites will be paid for by the 
wastewater plan adopted by 
Council at a special meeting 
earlier Tuesday. 

It further guarantees that 
the city will provide potable 
water if for any reason there 
is not enough re-use water. But 
City Attorney Shauna Hughes 
said there is an emergency 
clause in the legal language of 
the deal. 

"They will never get potable 

water until we can provide it  . 
for all of our users," Hughes 
said. "In the event of any type 
of emergency, they understand 
they are not entitled to it." 

The plan originally called for 
a 99-year guarantee, l)ut several 
Council members were uncom- 
fortable with that time period. 
Hughes said even though 50 
years may seem long, it is a fair- 
ly common time period for that 
type of negotiation. 

"Basically, they thought that 
99 years was too long to com- 
mit," Hughes said. The reason 
we were willing to go with 50 
is because they were willing to 
make a financial commitment. 

'Giving' topic 
of Southside 
church sermon 

Joel Rivers, minister of the 
Southside Christian Church, will 
speak on the theme, "Freely You 
Have Received, Freely Give," at 
Sunday's 10 a.m. worship hour 

A.ssisting in a lx)rd's Supper 
remembrance service will be Ron 
Gordon, John Terry, William 
Vogel and Mary Barus. Minister 
Rivers will present a short Biblical 
reading. 

The congregation is currently 
meeting at 1631 E. Sunset Road, 
in the Sundance Plaza, about one- 
half mile west of Eastern Avenue. 

For more mformation about the 
independent Christian Church, 
caU 458-2731. 

TRUCKIN'—A worker keeps busy in Green Valley by mow- 
ing the lawn at an apartment complex.    Photo by Jeff Cowen 

Balloon launch set 
A helium balloon launch, 

sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Assn., is schedtiled for 
the final minutes marking the 
end of the school term at year- 
round Nate Mack Elementary 
School. 

Kindergarten students in the 
P.M. Session will participate at 
2:40 p.m. Aug. 11. All grades 
will participate in the launch 

at 11:16 a.m. Aug. 12, the final 
day of school. 

Barbara Simms, kindergar- 
ten teacher, issued a reminder 
that children will receive their 
report cards on their last 
scheduled day of school. If a 
child is unable to attend the 
final day, parents will need to 
send a large self-addlressed en- 
velope to the school in order to 
receive the report card. 

A Complete 
Travel Service 

tRAVEL TOUR SERVICE 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 
AT 

AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR-RAIL-SEA - 
PACKAGES 

• AMTRAK-EURAIL 
TICKETS 

• PASSPORT 
INFORMATION 

• HOTEL ft AIR 
RESERVATIONS 

VISAS 
OBTAINED 

111 WATER SniEETiHDN. 
565"6431 

2700 QREEN VALLEY PKWY. STE. H-3 
458-8674 

The developers' responsibili- 
ty Under the agreement is to 
contruct a five million-gallon 
holding pond at the course. 

Henderson will pay for the 
water line extension to the 
course, and maintainence and 
operating costs of the pond. 

The water will be used to ir- 
rigate the course. 

If the course is finished 
before the re-use water system 
is ready, it will be allowed to 
use potable water for a reduc- 
ed rate until the improvements 
are made. 

The course itself is tentative- 
ly designed to have nine holes 
on the east side of Green Valley 

Parkway and nine more on the 
west side. A walkway could be 
constructed under the road. 

Fine said the course, com- 
plete with re-use water facilites 
and pond, would be a "model" 
for golf courses everywhere. 

Before long, there could be 
golf courses everywhere in 
Henderson. Taking into ac- 
coimt proposed development of 
the Lake of Las Vegas project 

(four or five courses), Mac- 
Donald Ranch (two courses) 
and Cosmo WorW (two or three 
courses), the city could end up 
with nearly 15 courses over the 
next several years. 

City Planner Bill Smith said 
the courses would be good for 
the city. 

"\ think we're going into the 
golf course business," Smith 
said. 

Valuable Coupon 

CASCADE CAR WASH 

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Men thru Sat — 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.   Sun 9 p.m.-3 p.m. 

Wash and Fraa Saalar Wax $1.00 Off_ 
WITH COUPON 

105 E. Laka Maad Driva 
Handarton 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
4 %m Itm CM. Iv44t 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

317 
Fremont St. 
382-1469 

CARPETS 
GALORE 

SEMI ANNUAL 

NOW 
OPEN 

SUHDAY 
11-4 

PRICE SALE 
DU PONT CERTIFIED 

ai3iii£iaai» 
CARPET 

NOW 

SQ.YO, 

UNSURPASSED QUALITY. RESISTS SOILING 
LIFETIME ANTI-STATIC WARRANTY 

18 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BERBER 
stock Colors Only 

10 yr, wtar (uarantte 

$09d 
OH.K 

CIRTIPIID 
DUPONT IT.4lNMASni- 

rRiizi 
iFMlpriRt FrM) 
0<tr 10 etiwt 

10 r'   •••' |uar»ittM 

|99 $ 10' 

100% NYLON 
SCOTCHOUARD 

Hi-Lo 
I C«l*r« 

CERTIPliD 
DUKNT STAINMISTII' 

Solid Saiony Plinh 
10 yr. Guarantoo 

$ 

100% Nylon 
MuHi-Colored 
ImtaHid With ^U 

In Stock 
$799 

MON-FRIO-TSAT 10-5SUN 11-4 UP TO '5000 INSTANT CREDIT OR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH O.A.C 

1601 S. MAIN 
AT WYOMING 

385-5252 

CARPETS 3585 MARYLAND 
PKWY ACROSS 

FROM BLVD. MALL 

731-11046 

It's time to support NDA 
Nevada Develnprnent Authority is involved in improving and diversifying our local economy hv attracting 
new businesses to the Las Vega.s Valley.      . 

Right now, during NUA's annual lundraising dri^e. is the time to join the "team" at NDA. The.se are just 
S( »MK of the bi-nefiLs you will reap when you join NDA. 

• A healthy return on your investment in new business dollars/jobs 

• Vbur company in NDA's membership product/service directory 

• \ free copy of the Las Vegas Perspective and other business development 

publications 

• Economic development progress reports 

• The .satisfeiction of knowing you're on the "team" for a better Southern Nevada 

HOW TO JOIN THE NDA TEAM 
Annual memhership in NDA begins with your tax-deductible donation (minimum $300 donation). To jom 
just give us a call today. 

NEVADA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
39(XI S Paradise Rd., Suite 155 

lis Vegas. Nevada 89109 
(702) 791-0000 

.^.js^^^mtstmsm 
WW^W! 
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[Additional funds available for victims 
The Episcopal Church in 

Nevada has donated $10,000, 
through United Way Services 
Inc., to match $10,000 akeady 
allocated by United Way for con- 
tinued relief services to in- 
dividuals still suffering the affects 
of the May 4 Pepcon explosion. 

The $20,000 will primarily be 
administered through the Salva- 
tion Army in Henderson, which 
has ahready assisted over 1,100 
people wiUi food, clothing and 
housing needs. 

Funding is earmarked to assist 
with mortgage payments, unin- 
sured repairs, to help small 
businesses where necessary and to 
provide food and clothing. 

^There are still many Hender- 
son residents and workers needing 
help to recover from the disaster," 
says Garth Winckler, President 
and Chief Professional Officer of 
United Way. "Now more than ever 
the Henderson Community needs 
to feel the continued support of 
United Way. We're trying very 
hard to help fill the gap in the 
areas private insurance and 
government benefits don't cover." 

In addition to Henderson's 
Salvation Army, other United 
Way agencies responding to the 
initial disaster include: 

•American Red Cross which 
set up immediate disaster reUef 
plan and with the help of 278 
volunteers (totalling 4,247 hours) 

visited 3,176 homes and 
businesses during the first five 
days to complete a disaster 
damage assessment. "The 
volunteers boarded up homes and 
businesses; provided mass feeding 
of firemen, poUce and emergency 
workers and answered over 1,800 
health/welfare inquiries from 
family and friends in other states. 
The Red Cross has continued to 
monitor reUef efforts. 

• Henderson   Community 
Services 

• Henderson Boys and Girls 
Club 

Through United Way's Gifts-in- 
Kind Program, 300 boxes of 
clothing from K-Mart were 
donated for distribution through 

Salvation Army-Henderson. That 
' donation, valued at $250,000 was 
transported free of charge by 
Ovemite Trucking. 

United Way assisted the United 
Steelworkers of America-Local 
4856 and Local 5282 in setting up 
a reUef program to assist the 
employees and victims of Pepcon 
(regardless of their union member- 
ship). $20,000 was contributed 
from the National Steelworker's 
Union. 

"In the face of such a major pro- 
blem, available resources always 
seem inadequate," says Winckler, 
continuing, "but it's been great to 
see all the ways the community 
has rallied to respond to people in 
need." 

Award Winners announced 
Jean Kesterson, Jary 

Borkowski and Richie Eddins of 
Century 21JR Realty were award 
winenrs at the recent Regional 
Clentury 21 second quarter awards 
rally. 

Kesterson was recognized as a 
top producer and a six-month 
member of the 21 Club. Bor- 
kowski became a member of the 
1988 21 Club and Richie Eddings 
received the top rookie award. 

Christ Lutheran Church welcomes new pastor 
The Rev. Steven P. Cluver of 

San Diego, Calif., has accepted the 
permanent position of pastor of 
Christ Lutheran Church, suc- 
ceeding interim pastor Mitchell 
Prifogle. 

Pastor Cluver, his wife, Karen, 
and their children will make their 
home in Boulder City and in the 

Holy Comfnunion topic 
of Sunday's sermon at 
Community Cliurch 

"What should Holy Communion 
do to us?" is the Simday sermon 
topic of Dr. Ed Swain, pastor of 
Community Church of Hender- 
son, United Church of Christ. 

Services begin at 10:30 a.m. 
with fellowship following. There 
is a supervised area for young 
children during the service. 

The Scripture will be taken from 
Ephesians 5:8-9. The chancel choir 
will present a special anthem dur- 
ing the service. 

The first Sunday of ea^ month 
is Communion Sunday. All are 
welcome to participate in the im- 
portant and sacred church sacra- 
ment. Community Church has an 
open communion policy and 
anyone wishing to partake is 
welcome. 

The church is pressing forward 
with plans to open Sunday School 
in the fall. Those interested in hav- 
ing their children enrolled may 
call the church office for further 
information. 

A special August picnic is be- 
ing planned for a "get-acquainted" 
fellowship. Details will be 
announced. 

Dr. Swain is available at any 
time by calling the church office. 
If no one is present, calls are for- 
warded. The office is open Tues- 
day through Friday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. For further information, 
call 565-8563. 

The church is located at 360 E. 
Horizon Drive at Greenway. 

Christ Lutheran Church family. 
Church members have been 

busy preparing the parsonage for 
their new pastor and his family 
who are due to arrive this week. 
Pastor Cluver will be assuming his 
duties mid August after he and the 
family have a chance to get set- 
tled at the parsonage. 

The ladies of Mary Martha are 

busy planning for the reception 
which will follow Pastor Cluver's 
installation service on Sunday, 
Aug. 21 at 4 p.m. All are invited 
to attend and meet Pastor Steve 
and his family. 

We wish to extend an invitation 
to all—both residents of Boulder 
City and vacationers visiting 
Boulder City or the Lake Mead 

Church of Christ holds 
Bible school next weel( 

A community vacation Bible 
school will be conducted from 
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily all next 
week at the Church of Christ, 104 
Victory Road. / 

Children 2 years old through 
high school age are invited, of- 
ficials said. 

Refreshments will be served and 
crafts and puppet presentations 
will be a part of the regular ac- 
tivities. Prizes will be given ifor 

some activities. All materials 
are free and there will be no 
collections. 

All classes will be Bibleoriented 
and children will be taught only 
Bible facts, spokespersons said. 

Simultaneously in the church 
auditorium there will be classes 
for adults with subjects dealing on 
the theme, "Wonderful Words of 
Life." 

Persons needing transportation 
should caU 565-8186 or 565-7235. 

The largest eyes of all land ani- 
mals are those of the horse and os- 
tricfi—about on* and a half times 
the size of human eyes. 

YOUNG BASSEn   TORTOISE SHELL 
HOUND MANX 

Woof, look at me, I had the 
world by the tail and now I'm 
behind bars. I'm a good boy 
and I'd be an excellent watch 
dog and companion—I miss 
having someone love me and 
pat me on the head, and take 
long walks on cool evenings— 
Please, I need a home quickly. 

I'm a Manx Kitty. That means 
I have no tail and I've been 
told that I bring good luck to 
my owners But I've never 
had the chance because no one 
has ever loved me enough to 
make me their Kitty—and 
take me home—I can offer you 
love, oompamonship and devo- 
tion—that's alot for $16. I 
will die in 3 days if I don't. $21 indudea rabies shot/tags, 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
565-2033 , 

m^ ('BEAUTY SALON 

nV       MARGO LARSON 
^    (Formeriy With Sassy Scissors Salon) 

Has Joined Our Staff 
(Available Wed., Thurs. & Fridays) 

Also Here To Serve You: 

DOROTHY, SABINA, DONNA, 
ELMA JBAN, JOEY 

A MARY LEE (Manicurist) 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 7 A.M.-6 P.M. 

•565-8582 
125 Water St. Henderson 

area—to join us at our Sunday 
morning service held at 9 a.m. An 
adult Bible study class follows at 
10:15 a.m. Aug. 7 Pastor Prifogle 
will lead the class in a study of 
Romans 15 and discuss how we 
may play this chapter to our daily 
relationships with others. 

The Ladies Workshop resumes 
it's weekly meeting on Wednedays 
at 9:30 a.m. All are welcome. 
Christ Lutheran is located at 1401 
Fifth Street at the corner of B 
Street. 

For further information call 
293-4332, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

HEAT KILLS 
PETS 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

TEACHER NEEDED 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATK)N - SECONDARY EDUCATION 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
or Teacher with Child Development Treinlntf 

NAME OWN HOURS!!! 
Call Oaklane Acadamy 

1308 Wyoming St. B.C. 293-5188 

r,     BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
^      806 Buchanan Blvd. Suite 107 
-     293-3807 Boulder City 

*FREE TICKET DELIVERY 
• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 

•100,000 Flight IrMuranc* FREE wllh any alrllcM tlekd ptirchaMd 
Mon Fn 8 a m to 5 30 p m  • Sat 9 am to 2 p m 

CALIFORNIA 

RIVER CRUISES 
Go River Cruising on a Luxury 

Ship for a Fabuious 3 or 4 Night 
Getaway. Explore 4 Fascinating 
California Rivers, Discover Ex- 
citing Nightlife, Visit Gold Rush 
Country, the Wine Country and 
IMore — Aboard the Executive 
Explorer. . " • .^ 

Weeicend Getaway Departs San Francisco Friday After- 
noon and Returns Early A.M. IMonday 

4 Days / 3 Nights Fron. $329 p«f P^TMH • 

Super MIdweeIc Holiday Departs San Francisco Monday 
Afternoon and Returns Early Friday Morning 

5 Days / 4 Nights From $439 PM pmon • 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS 
*BaMd On Doubl* Occupancy 

SATURDAY 1 P.M. 

POKER TOURNAMENT 
M5.00 Buy-In 

^10.00 Re-Buy 

QRAVIVAND SPECIAL 

Ribeye         $1.99 
Steak & Eggs  

FREE 
LIQOURI'S CAP 

FOR EVERY STRAIGHT 
FLUSH ON A REGULAR 

POKER MACHINE 

Hwy., 

SATURDAY 
POKER TOURNAMINT 

Winners 
1 Black Bart 

2 Father Tom 

16-oz. 

TBONE $5.95 
SERVED 

4-10 P.M. 
10-02. 

NEW YORK $4.95 

• CHECK OUT OUR NEW ITALIAN MENU SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK* 

CHECK OUR <2.95 DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS MONFRI 

STUFFED PORK CHOPS $3.95 
FRIDAY   FISHNITE 

FEATURING HOMEMADEJHAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI   EVERY DAY 

THURSDAT ,. 

/ SATURDAY 

/ PRIME RIB DINNER fr: ."'^r.'".. .$4.95 
^SUNDAY 

ROAST CHICKEN W/DRESSING. .^3-95 

BATTER DIPPED COD ... .$3.95 
SCALLOPS & LG. SHRIMP . . .. .$4.95 
LARGE SHRIMP DINNER . .$4.95 V 

MONDAY 

LIVER & ONIONS <2.95 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
WEDNESDAY * ITALIAN NITE* 

a   • $3.25 
MTUESDAY 

'•/ 

v CAVATELU W/ SAUSAGE 
^ EGG PUNT PARMIGIANA, 
^ CANNELLONI MEAT & SPINACH )3.95 

Everyday we aerve Freah Baked liMd with every meal, Soup or Salad with aH dinner* 

NOW AT BAR 
Shrimp CocfctsU  
Orlglnel Ham Sartdw^h  

BMH Soup (bowl) 
.•1.00      ChlH(bowl)  
. 'a.*©      "<" Wli»fla  
. *2.78      Chicken Finger* .. 

.•1.00 
•i.ts 

.•2.tS 

.•2.95 

H«B4ltritn HMM Ntwi, Jfaadtrtim, NtvMla Pagt • 
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Miscellaneous news missiles 
By L Jeede Bennett 

HooM N»w§ Correcpondent 
Today 

It is now August and the very middle of "Dog Days." The sun rose 
at 5:01 a.m. on Aug. 4, the 217th day in 1988. When it sets at 7:10 
p.m. there will be 150 days left in the year. On this day in 1875 just 
113 years ago, the Scandanavian author, Hans Christian Anderson, 
died. 

Thought for today 
"Deeds are fruita, worlu are leaves." (Anon) / 

Of this and that 
Most accidents occur in the home and with children home from achool 

there are sure to be more. To help your home be safer and as accident 
proof as possbile try the following: 

1. Keep coolcing handles turned inward on the stove, away from 
small reaching hands. 

2. Keep medicines in loclced cabinets. 
3. Keep matches, lighters, luiivee, pointed scissors and poisonous 

substances out of the reach of children. 
4. Never smoke in bed. 
5. Do not overload electrical wall outlets. 
6. Keep paints, flammable liquids in tightly closed containers in 

a cool, well ventilated place. 
7. Keep radios, electrical heaters, hair dryers, etc., out of the 

bathroom. Always keep lid of toilet down. 
8. Keep stairs and floors free of clutter. 
9. Be sure floors are not sUck and throw rugs secure. 
10. Use ladders for reaching high places, do not use chairs or stools. 

Historical flashbacks 
' Aug. 4 

A U.S. Naval task force, the Revenue Cutter Service, was formed 
to become the U.S. Coast Guard. 
Special delivery first used in the U.S. Mails. 
Baseball's Tom Seaver pitched his 300th victory game and Rod 
Carew got his 3,000th hit. 

Aug. 5 
The first message sent over the Atlantic cable from Queen Vic- 
toria of England to President Buchahan. 
"American Bandstand" hosted by Dick Clark first aired. 

Aug. 6 
Gertrude Ederle became first woman to svnm English Channel. 
Atomic bomb dropped on Hiroshima, Japan, World War 11. 

Aug. 7 
The Order of the Purple Heart, awarded to service persons 
wounded, created by Gen. George Washington. 
In World War II. U.S. Forces landed on Guadalcanal "^""T 

Aug. 8 

mothers, Elaine Segler and Debbie Strattion, along with Webekw 
leaders Richard and Roanne Clayjton, could weave quite a tale about 
the adventures with the Cubs of Pack 44 They are to be congratulated 
on the grefit success of their project. 

Hospitalized 

to this young couple and may they have many happy ywn toglMhir. 
Mnm ntmnm homi 

Dee Perry retumad (o work after a nice vacatioo spMit with her 
mom who waa hers from that grand old state of Oaorgia. llMy ipant 
lots of time seeing all the favorite apota in the valley and juat viaiting. 

Rick Knappenberger, a former Henderson resident, was recently    The heat was quite a bit different that the heat of Gwirgia and a bit 
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hospitalized in a Las Vegas hospital. His wife, Mary Ray reports that 
the surgery went weU and Rick should be home soon. Rick's family, 
friends and neighbors both in Las Vegas and Henderson wish him 
a speedy and complete recovery. 

Summer vacation 
Matt and Brett Bennett, sons of Jan and Jan Bennett, have ex- 

tended their summer vacation to include some time in Virginia with 
their aunt, Roma Barton Gihnore, former Hendersonian. Husband 
Richard is in the Armed Forces stationed in Virginia. 

Family reunion 
At the time we came to Henderson to settle there weren't too many 

related families. We all left our other family members elsewhere. Now 
there are two and three generations Uving in our twon. Cousins, aunta 
and uncles, too. We are really a "home town." Norms Brady Petty, 
with cousins Janet Bennett and Joyce Bennett, traveled together to 
Panguitch, Utah, for an Owens family reunion. Their mothers were 
sisters. Reunions are full of fun, good food and unforgettable manories. 

Report your summer news 
Have you had a recent wedding? A new baby? Visitors or a special 

trip? Report your news to L. Jessie Bennett at 564-7541, 
Baldwin baby 

Congratulations to Brett and Jodie Baldwin on their new little son 
born on June 29 at St. Rose de Lima Hospital Little one has siblings 
Emily, Shawn and Silas to keep him company as he grows. 

Green family visits 
Tia Bennett Green, with her children Aubree, Aaron and Jason and 

a friend, Katie, have been here for a week's visit with us. Tia was 
a 1970 Basic graduate, where she was active in all the school activities 
such as cheerleading, etc. Those busy grand kids visited our Ethel 
M Chocolate Factory, Wet N Wild and Hoover Dam. (It is cool in those 
concrete depths). They spent a couple of days in Las Vegas with grand- 
parents Buck and MoUy Holman. 

They were joined by husband and father Bob Green and are now 
enjoying some "Ocean Front Property" at Newport Beach in Southern 
Cahfomia with friends Jeff and Janet Burr of Las Vegas (once Hender- 
sonians) and Doug and Laura Green of Salt Lake City. Utah. It was 
special having them with us. 

Learning 

hard to get used to. She returned honoe last week. We hope that wa 
can welcome her to our town again next sununar. 

Did you know 
Did you know that up until about 1,000 years ago the coontriea 

of France and Germany and other parts of Europe was a prinwval 
. forest, broken only here and there by anudl swamps? llie preaentday 
vegetable fields, vineyards and pastures were all cultivated by men 
as they conquered the forests. 

Aaaivarsariea 
Aog. 4     Chapman and Dorothy Wooten; Bill and Marian Walker, 

Steven and Caaey Bariur; Tom and Donna Soehlke; Das 
and Sheila Hooks 

SMMittllMpagtll 

BOULDER CITY'S 

GARDEN CENTER 
"Your Partner in Keeping 

Everything Clean & Green" 
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"He who has not learned how to be gentle, forgiving, loving, and 
happy has learned little of the real meaning of life." (Anonymous) 

Patterson/Wilson wedding 

English sea forces destroyed the Spanish Armada in a battle   p I;therecentnew8wastJieannoun<^mentof the wedding of Christine 
nff Fr«nrp .Sir Fr«nri« Hr-lrp 1«1 fh« fnr.« - Patterson and Gregory Wilson m the Commumty Lutheran Church 

m Las Vegas. Christine is the daughter of Judy Owens of Tucson, 
Ariz., and David Patterson of Phoenix. She was a graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Groom Gregory Wilson is the son of Bill and Valerie Wilson of Las 
Vegas. He graduated from Chaparral High School. Congratulations 

off France. Sir Francis Drake led the forces 
Smithsonian Institute founded in Washington, D.C. 
Two men shot Niagara rapids in torpedo-shaped barrels. 

Aug. 9 
Pueblo Indians aided by the Hopi, Apache and Navajo, revolted 
against the Spanish. 
Jesse Owens won his fourth gold medal at the Berlin Olympics 
as the U.S. took first place in the 400 meter relay. 
President Richard Nixon resigned and Gerald Ford sworn in 
as 38th President of the United States. 

Aug.'10 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was stricken with "poUo." 
Mary Decker, marathon runner in Los Angeles Olympics, fell 
after colliding with Zola Budd and lost the 3,000-meter race. 

Doug Honey home 
Doug Honey, son of Paul and Maxine Honey, returned home today 

afrer spending two years in Cape Town, South Africa, serving a mis- 
sion for the LDS Church. Doug will be telling of his experiences in 
Africa at church in the Cholla St. LDS Chapel on Sunday, Aug. 7, 
at 9:30 a.m. His many friends and family welcome Doug home and 
we wish to add our welcome also. 

Tassie wedding anniversary 
Aug. 2 was the 34th wedding anniversary for Michael and Frances 

Tassie. They were married on Aug. 2,1954 in Carson City. They had 
a wonderful 30 day wilderness honeymoon in the High Sierra Moun- 
tains of Northern Nevada. They are the parents of three children, 
Jim, Sally and Barbara who now live in Long Island, New York. 

In his early life, Michael played the saxophone in the Jimmy and 
Tommy Dorsey Band and Frances was a member of the U.S. Coast 
Guard during World War II. She has been a member of the American 
Legion for the past 26 years. We want to congratulate them on their 
34 years of married life      that is great. 

Cub Scout day camp 
Last week the Cub Scouts held a "Day Camp" and if you've never 

experienced a day camp with all the frenzied activity of young, energetic 
boys of C\fb Scout ag,e you just haven't lived. Couple of great den 

Stop In To See Us, 

We're Here To 

Help Keep 

Henderson 
Clean & 

Green 
1674 Nevada Hwy. 

(Marshall Plaza) 

Boulder City       293-4987 

Obituary 
Billie W. Dalbec 

•HV' 

Billie W. Dalbec, 71, died Mon- 
day, July 25 in Las Vegas. She had 
been a resident of the Henderson 
area for 20 years and lived 10 
years formerly in New Mexico. 

She was bom in Illinois on Dec. 
10, 1916 an^ was a medical 
secretary. 

She is survived by friends 
Vera and Donald Roberson of 
Henderson. 

Private services were held . 

Razia Isani, M.D. 
Pediatrics for Green Valley       : -f- 
Green Valley Medical Services, sponsored by St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
2501 N. Green Valley Parkway Suite 130 
Henderson, Nevada  8^14 

Office hours 1 to 5 p.m. Thursdays 

dlall 458-5113 for appointments 
Dr. Isani is Board Certified in Pediatrics and has received specialty training in 
Neonatology and Pediatric Cardiology. She also is a menxber of the 
St. Rose de Unr\a H5sf?ital Medical Staff. 
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[Additional funds available for victims 
The Episcopal Church in 

Nevada has donated $10,000, 
through United Way Services 
Inc., to match $10,000 akeady 
allocated by United Way for con- 
tinued relief services to in- 
dividuals still suffering the affects 
of the May 4 Pepcon explosion. 

The $20,000 will primarily be 
administered through the Salva- 
tion Army in Henderson, which 
has ahready assisted over 1,100 
people wiUi food, clothing and 
housing needs. 

Funding is earmarked to assist 
with mortgage payments, unin- 
sured repairs, to help small 
businesses where necessary and to 
provide food and clothing. 

^There are still many Hender- 
son residents and workers needing 
help to recover from the disaster," 
says Garth Winckler, President 
and Chief Professional Officer of 
United Way. "Now more than ever 
the Henderson Community needs 
to feel the continued support of 
United Way. We're trying very 
hard to help fill the gap in the 
areas private insurance and 
government benefits don't cover." 

In addition to Henderson's 
Salvation Army, other United 
Way agencies responding to the 
initial disaster include: 

•American Red Cross which 
set up immediate disaster reUef 
plan and with the help of 278 
volunteers (totalling 4,247 hours) 

visited 3,176 homes and 
businesses during the first five 
days to complete a disaster 
damage assessment. "The 
volunteers boarded up homes and 
businesses; provided mass feeding 
of firemen, poUce and emergency 
workers and answered over 1,800 
health/welfare inquiries from 
family and friends in other states. 
The Red Cross has continued to 
monitor reUef efforts. 

• Henderson   Community 
Services 

• Henderson Boys and Girls 
Club 

Through United Way's Gifts-in- 
Kind Program, 300 boxes of 
clothing from K-Mart were 
donated for distribution through 

Salvation Army-Henderson. That 
' donation, valued at $250,000 was 
transported free of charge by 
Ovemite Trucking. 

United Way assisted the United 
Steelworkers of America-Local 
4856 and Local 5282 in setting up 
a reUef program to assist the 
employees and victims of Pepcon 
(regardless of their union member- 
ship). $20,000 was contributed 
from the National Steelworker's 
Union. 

"In the face of such a major pro- 
blem, available resources always 
seem inadequate," says Winckler, 
continuing, "but it's been great to 
see all the ways the community 
has rallied to respond to people in 
need." 

Award Winners announced 
Jean Kesterson, Jary 

Borkowski and Richie Eddins of 
Century 21JR Realty were award 
winenrs at the recent Regional 
Clentury 21 second quarter awards 
rally. 

Kesterson was recognized as a 
top producer and a six-month 
member of the 21 Club. Bor- 
kowski became a member of the 
1988 21 Club and Richie Eddings 
received the top rookie award. 

Christ Lutheran Church welcomes new pastor 
The Rev. Steven P. Cluver of 

San Diego, Calif., has accepted the 
permanent position of pastor of 
Christ Lutheran Church, suc- 
ceeding interim pastor Mitchell 
Prifogle. 

Pastor Cluver, his wife, Karen, 
and their children will make their 
home in Boulder City and in the 

Holy Comfnunion topic 
of Sunday's sermon at 
Community Cliurch 

"What should Holy Communion 
do to us?" is the Simday sermon 
topic of Dr. Ed Swain, pastor of 
Community Church of Hender- 
son, United Church of Christ. 

Services begin at 10:30 a.m. 
with fellowship following. There 
is a supervised area for young 
children during the service. 

The Scripture will be taken from 
Ephesians 5:8-9. The chancel choir 
will present a special anthem dur- 
ing the service. 

The first Sunday of ea^ month 
is Communion Sunday. All are 
welcome to participate in the im- 
portant and sacred church sacra- 
ment. Community Church has an 
open communion policy and 
anyone wishing to partake is 
welcome. 

The church is pressing forward 
with plans to open Sunday School 
in the fall. Those interested in hav- 
ing their children enrolled may 
call the church office for further 
information. 

A special August picnic is be- 
ing planned for a "get-acquainted" 
fellowship. Details will be 
announced. 

Dr. Swain is available at any 
time by calling the church office. 
If no one is present, calls are for- 
warded. The office is open Tues- 
day through Friday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. For further information, 
call 565-8563. 

The church is located at 360 E. 
Horizon Drive at Greenway. 

Christ Lutheran Church family. 
Church members have been 

busy preparing the parsonage for 
their new pastor and his family 
who are due to arrive this week. 
Pastor Cluver will be assuming his 
duties mid August after he and the 
family have a chance to get set- 
tled at the parsonage. 

The ladies of Mary Martha are 

busy planning for the reception 
which will follow Pastor Cluver's 
installation service on Sunday, 
Aug. 21 at 4 p.m. All are invited 
to attend and meet Pastor Steve 
and his family. 

We wish to extend an invitation 
to all—both residents of Boulder 
City and vacationers visiting 
Boulder City or the Lake Mead 

Church of Christ holds 
Bible school next weel( 

A community vacation Bible 
school will be conducted from 
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily all next 
week at the Church of Christ, 104 
Victory Road. / 

Children 2 years old through 
high school age are invited, of- 
ficials said. 

Refreshments will be served and 
crafts and puppet presentations 
will be a part of the regular ac- 
tivities. Prizes will be given ifor 

some activities. All materials 
are free and there will be no 
collections. 

All classes will be Bibleoriented 
and children will be taught only 
Bible facts, spokespersons said. 

Simultaneously in the church 
auditorium there will be classes 
for adults with subjects dealing on 
the theme, "Wonderful Words of 
Life." 

Persons needing transportation 
should caU 565-8186 or 565-7235. 

The largest eyes of all land ani- 
mals are those of the horse and os- 
tricfi—about on* and a half times 
the size of human eyes. 

YOUNG BASSEn   TORTOISE SHELL 
HOUND MANX 

Woof, look at me, I had the 
world by the tail and now I'm 
behind bars. I'm a good boy 
and I'd be an excellent watch 
dog and companion—I miss 
having someone love me and 
pat me on the head, and take 
long walks on cool evenings— 
Please, I need a home quickly. 

I'm a Manx Kitty. That means 
I have no tail and I've been 
told that I bring good luck to 
my owners But I've never 
had the chance because no one 
has ever loved me enough to 
make me their Kitty—and 
take me home—I can offer you 
love, oompamonship and devo- 
tion—that's alot for $16. I 
will die in 3 days if I don't. $21 indudea rabies shot/tags, 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
565-2033 , 

m^ ('BEAUTY SALON 

nV       MARGO LARSON 
^    (Formeriy With Sassy Scissors Salon) 

Has Joined Our Staff 
(Available Wed., Thurs. & Fridays) 

Also Here To Serve You: 

DOROTHY, SABINA, DONNA, 
ELMA JBAN, JOEY 

A MARY LEE (Manicurist) 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 7 A.M.-6 P.M. 

•565-8582 
125 Water St. Henderson 

area—to join us at our Sunday 
morning service held at 9 a.m. An 
adult Bible study class follows at 
10:15 a.m. Aug. 7 Pastor Prifogle 
will lead the class in a study of 
Romans 15 and discuss how we 
may play this chapter to our daily 
relationships with others. 

The Ladies Workshop resumes 
it's weekly meeting on Wednedays 
at 9:30 a.m. All are welcome. 
Christ Lutheran is located at 1401 
Fifth Street at the corner of B 
Street. 

For further information call 
293-4332, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

HEAT KILLS 
PETS 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

TEACHER NEEDED 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATK)N - SECONDARY EDUCATION 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
or Teacher with Child Development Treinlntf 

NAME OWN HOURS!!! 
Call Oaklane Acadamy 

1308 Wyoming St. B.C. 293-5188 

r,     BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
^      806 Buchanan Blvd. Suite 107 
-     293-3807 Boulder City 

*FREE TICKET DELIVERY 
• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 

•100,000 Flight IrMuranc* FREE wllh any alrllcM tlekd ptirchaMd 
Mon Fn 8 a m to 5 30 p m  • Sat 9 am to 2 p m 

CALIFORNIA 

RIVER CRUISES 
Go River Cruising on a Luxury 

Ship for a Fabuious 3 or 4 Night 
Getaway. Explore 4 Fascinating 
California Rivers, Discover Ex- 
citing Nightlife, Visit Gold Rush 
Country, the Wine Country and 
IMore — Aboard the Executive 
Explorer. . " • .^ 

Weeicend Getaway Departs San Francisco Friday After- 
noon and Returns Early A.M. IMonday 

4 Days / 3 Nights Fron. $329 p«f P^TMH • 

Super MIdweeIc Holiday Departs San Francisco Monday 
Afternoon and Returns Early Friday Morning 

5 Days / 4 Nights From $439 PM pmon • 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS 
*BaMd On Doubl* Occupancy 

SATURDAY 1 P.M. 

POKER TOURNAMENT 
M5.00 Buy-In 

^10.00 Re-Buy 

QRAVIVAND SPECIAL 

Ribeye         $1.99 
Steak & Eggs  

FREE 
LIQOURI'S CAP 

FOR EVERY STRAIGHT 
FLUSH ON A REGULAR 

POKER MACHINE 

Hwy., 

SATURDAY 
POKER TOURNAMINT 

Winners 
1 Black Bart 

2 Father Tom 

16-oz. 

TBONE $5.95 
SERVED 

4-10 P.M. 
10-02. 

NEW YORK $4.95 

• CHECK OUT OUR NEW ITALIAN MENU SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK* 

CHECK OUR <2.95 DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS MONFRI 

STUFFED PORK CHOPS $3.95 
FRIDAY   FISHNITE 

FEATURING HOMEMADEJHAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI   EVERY DAY 

THURSDAT ,. 

/ SATURDAY 

/ PRIME RIB DINNER fr: ."'^r.'".. .$4.95 
^SUNDAY 

ROAST CHICKEN W/DRESSING. .^3-95 

BATTER DIPPED COD ... .$3.95 
SCALLOPS & LG. SHRIMP . . .. .$4.95 
LARGE SHRIMP DINNER . .$4.95 V 

MONDAY 

LIVER & ONIONS <2.95 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
WEDNESDAY * ITALIAN NITE* 

a   • $3.25 
MTUESDAY 

'•/ 

v CAVATELU W/ SAUSAGE 
^ EGG PUNT PARMIGIANA, 
^ CANNELLONI MEAT & SPINACH )3.95 

Everyday we aerve Freah Baked liMd with every meal, Soup or Salad with aH dinner* 

NOW AT BAR 
Shrimp CocfctsU  
Orlglnel Ham Sartdw^h  

BMH Soup (bowl) 
.•1.00      ChlH(bowl)  
. 'a.*©      "<" Wli»fla  
. *2.78      Chicken Finger* .. 

.•1.00 
•i.ts 

.•2.tS 

.•2.95 
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Miscellaneous news missiles 
By L Jeede Bennett 

HooM N»w§ Correcpondent 
Today 

It is now August and the very middle of "Dog Days." The sun rose 
at 5:01 a.m. on Aug. 4, the 217th day in 1988. When it sets at 7:10 
p.m. there will be 150 days left in the year. On this day in 1875 just 
113 years ago, the Scandanavian author, Hans Christian Anderson, 
died. 

Thought for today 
"Deeds are fruita, worlu are leaves." (Anon) / 

Of this and that 
Most accidents occur in the home and with children home from achool 

there are sure to be more. To help your home be safer and as accident 
proof as possbile try the following: 

1. Keep coolcing handles turned inward on the stove, away from 
small reaching hands. 

2. Keep medicines in loclced cabinets. 
3. Keep matches, lighters, luiivee, pointed scissors and poisonous 

substances out of the reach of children. 
4. Never smoke in bed. 
5. Do not overload electrical wall outlets. 
6. Keep paints, flammable liquids in tightly closed containers in 

a cool, well ventilated place. 
7. Keep radios, electrical heaters, hair dryers, etc., out of the 

bathroom. Always keep lid of toilet down. 
8. Keep stairs and floors free of clutter. 
9. Be sure floors are not sUck and throw rugs secure. 
10. Use ladders for reaching high places, do not use chairs or stools. 

Historical flashbacks 
' Aug. 4 

A U.S. Naval task force, the Revenue Cutter Service, was formed 
to become the U.S. Coast Guard. 
Special delivery first used in the U.S. Mails. 
Baseball's Tom Seaver pitched his 300th victory game and Rod 
Carew got his 3,000th hit. 

Aug. 5 
The first message sent over the Atlantic cable from Queen Vic- 
toria of England to President Buchahan. 
"American Bandstand" hosted by Dick Clark first aired. 

Aug. 6 
Gertrude Ederle became first woman to svnm English Channel. 
Atomic bomb dropped on Hiroshima, Japan, World War 11. 

Aug. 7 
The Order of the Purple Heart, awarded to service persons 
wounded, created by Gen. George Washington. 
In World War II. U.S. Forces landed on Guadalcanal "^""T 

Aug. 8 

mothers, Elaine Segler and Debbie Strattion, along with Webekw 
leaders Richard and Roanne Clayjton, could weave quite a tale about 
the adventures with the Cubs of Pack 44 They are to be congratulated 
on the grefit success of their project. 

Hospitalized 

to this young couple and may they have many happy ywn toglMhir. 
Mnm ntmnm homi 

Dee Perry retumad (o work after a nice vacatioo spMit with her 
mom who waa hers from that grand old state of Oaorgia. llMy ipant 
lots of time seeing all the favorite apota in the valley and juat viaiting. 

Rick Knappenberger, a former Henderson resident, was recently    The heat was quite a bit different that the heat of Gwirgia and a bit 

1790 

1889 
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1858 

1957 

1926 
1945 

1782 

1942 

hospitalized in a Las Vegas hospital. His wife, Mary Ray reports that 
the surgery went weU and Rick should be home soon. Rick's family, 
friends and neighbors both in Las Vegas and Henderson wish him 
a speedy and complete recovery. 

Summer vacation 
Matt and Brett Bennett, sons of Jan and Jan Bennett, have ex- 

tended their summer vacation to include some time in Virginia with 
their aunt, Roma Barton Gihnore, former Hendersonian. Husband 
Richard is in the Armed Forces stationed in Virginia. 

Family reunion 
At the time we came to Henderson to settle there weren't too many 

related families. We all left our other family members elsewhere. Now 
there are two and three generations Uving in our twon. Cousins, aunta 
and uncles, too. We are really a "home town." Norms Brady Petty, 
with cousins Janet Bennett and Joyce Bennett, traveled together to 
Panguitch, Utah, for an Owens family reunion. Their mothers were 
sisters. Reunions are full of fun, good food and unforgettable manories. 

Report your summer news 
Have you had a recent wedding? A new baby? Visitors or a special 

trip? Report your news to L. Jessie Bennett at 564-7541, 
Baldwin baby 

Congratulations to Brett and Jodie Baldwin on their new little son 
born on June 29 at St. Rose de Lima Hospital Little one has siblings 
Emily, Shawn and Silas to keep him company as he grows. 

Green family visits 
Tia Bennett Green, with her children Aubree, Aaron and Jason and 

a friend, Katie, have been here for a week's visit with us. Tia was 
a 1970 Basic graduate, where she was active in all the school activities 
such as cheerleading, etc. Those busy grand kids visited our Ethel 
M Chocolate Factory, Wet N Wild and Hoover Dam. (It is cool in those 
concrete depths). They spent a couple of days in Las Vegas with grand- 
parents Buck and MoUy Holman. 

They were joined by husband and father Bob Green and are now 
enjoying some "Ocean Front Property" at Newport Beach in Southern 
Cahfomia with friends Jeff and Janet Burr of Las Vegas (once Hender- 
sonians) and Doug and Laura Green of Salt Lake City. Utah. It was 
special having them with us. 

Learning 

hard to get used to. She returned honoe last week. We hope that wa 
can welcome her to our town again next sununar. 

Did you know 
Did you know that up until about 1,000 years ago the coontriea 

of France and Germany and other parts of Europe was a prinwval 
. forest, broken only here and there by anudl swamps? llie preaentday 
vegetable fields, vineyards and pastures were all cultivated by men 
as they conquered the forests. 

Aaaivarsariea 
Aog. 4     Chapman and Dorothy Wooten; Bill and Marian Walker, 

Steven and Caaey Bariur; Tom and Donna Soehlke; Das 
and Sheila Hooks 

SMMittllMpagtll 

BOULDER CITY'S 

GARDEN CENTER 
"Your Partner in Keeping 

Everything Clean & Green" 
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"He who has not learned how to be gentle, forgiving, loving, and 
happy has learned little of the real meaning of life." (Anonymous) 

Patterson/Wilson wedding 

English sea forces destroyed the Spanish Armada in a battle   p I;therecentnew8wastJieannoun<^mentof the wedding of Christine 
nff Fr«nrp .Sir Fr«nri« Hr-lrp 1«1 fh« fnr.« - Patterson and Gregory Wilson m the Commumty Lutheran Church 

m Las Vegas. Christine is the daughter of Judy Owens of Tucson, 
Ariz., and David Patterson of Phoenix. She was a graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Groom Gregory Wilson is the son of Bill and Valerie Wilson of Las 
Vegas. He graduated from Chaparral High School. Congratulations 

off France. Sir Francis Drake led the forces 
Smithsonian Institute founded in Washington, D.C. 
Two men shot Niagara rapids in torpedo-shaped barrels. 

Aug. 9 
Pueblo Indians aided by the Hopi, Apache and Navajo, revolted 
against the Spanish. 
Jesse Owens won his fourth gold medal at the Berlin Olympics 
as the U.S. took first place in the 400 meter relay. 
President Richard Nixon resigned and Gerald Ford sworn in 
as 38th President of the United States. 

Aug.'10 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was stricken with "poUo." 
Mary Decker, marathon runner in Los Angeles Olympics, fell 
after colliding with Zola Budd and lost the 3,000-meter race. 

Doug Honey home 
Doug Honey, son of Paul and Maxine Honey, returned home today 

afrer spending two years in Cape Town, South Africa, serving a mis- 
sion for the LDS Church. Doug will be telling of his experiences in 
Africa at church in the Cholla St. LDS Chapel on Sunday, Aug. 7, 
at 9:30 a.m. His many friends and family welcome Doug home and 
we wish to add our welcome also. 

Tassie wedding anniversary 
Aug. 2 was the 34th wedding anniversary for Michael and Frances 

Tassie. They were married on Aug. 2,1954 in Carson City. They had 
a wonderful 30 day wilderness honeymoon in the High Sierra Moun- 
tains of Northern Nevada. They are the parents of three children, 
Jim, Sally and Barbara who now live in Long Island, New York. 

In his early life, Michael played the saxophone in the Jimmy and 
Tommy Dorsey Band and Frances was a member of the U.S. Coast 
Guard during World War II. She has been a member of the American 
Legion for the past 26 years. We want to congratulate them on their 
34 years of married life      that is great. 

Cub Scout day camp 
Last week the Cub Scouts held a "Day Camp" and if you've never 

experienced a day camp with all the frenzied activity of young, energetic 
boys of C\fb Scout ag,e you just haven't lived. Couple of great den 

Stop In To See Us, 

We're Here To 

Help Keep 

Henderson 
Clean & 

Green 
1674 Nevada Hwy. 

(Marshall Plaza) 

Boulder City       293-4987 

Obituary 
Billie W. Dalbec 

•HV' 

Billie W. Dalbec, 71, died Mon- 
day, July 25 in Las Vegas. She had 
been a resident of the Henderson 
area for 20 years and lived 10 
years formerly in New Mexico. 

She was bom in Illinois on Dec. 
10, 1916 an^ was a medical 
secretary. 

She is survived by friends 
Vera and Donald Roberson of 
Henderson. 

Private services were held . 

Razia Isani, M.D. 
Pediatrics for Green Valley       : -f- 
Green Valley Medical Services, sponsored by St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
2501 N. Green Valley Parkway Suite 130 
Henderson, Nevada  8^14 

Office hours 1 to 5 p.m. Thursdays 

dlall 458-5113 for appointments 
Dr. Isani is Board Certified in Pediatrics and has received specialty training in 
Neonatology and Pediatric Cardiology. She also is a menxber of the 
St. Rose de Unr\a H5sf?ital Medical Staff. 
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Senior Center highlights listed 
The papaya >• • highly nutrKiout 

food, an oxcollant source of protein, 
mineral*, and fruit acid*. 

By Lynn Mclntyre 
Henderaon Senior'Center 

Substituting ^r a pro is a scarey 
.   poetion to be in, so I'm pleading for 
•  your patience if I goof. It will seem 

,   strange at the Senior Center with- 
out Emma Swinney. She has al- 
ways been available when needed. 
If anyone deserves a vacation she 
surely does, so Fm happy to help 
her get the rest she so sorely needs. 

Tlwre's a very important meeting 
at 7 p.m. Aug. 9. Members of the 
Friends of the Henderson Area 
Seniors are asked to attend, for the 
purpose of voting and electing the 
board of directors for the coming 
year. Those unable to attend shouW 
bring or mail proxies to the center 
by Monday. 

And for those whose creative 
juciee are dormant or surging, pro- 
fessional artist Dan Gianoe will be 
happy to provide instructions from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Monday. 

Craating beautiful items by hand 
is tau^t in the plastic needle-craft 
class from 9 a.m. til 4 p.m. Tues- 
days. Exercise classes from 11 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Bingo is now played twice a 
week, before lunch from 11 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Monday and after 
lunch from 12 noon to 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Last weeks' winners were Doro- 
thy Meisenhalter, Edwin Kick, Roy 
Anderson, Done Telles, Florence 
Jennings, Helen Jackson (4 comers) 
Maria Rosario, Bea Hinds, Mamie 
Vincent, Anna Worswick, Anna 
Virgari and Wanda Schimbeck. 
Frances Mehuck won the cover-all. 

The special Friday drawing was 
won by Agatha Nelson. 

Bridge game are played at 1 p.m. 
Monday, at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and at 1 p.m. Friday. Last weeks' 
winner was Barbara Groga. Clara 
Holt came in second. 

Following is a list of the many 
services offered at the Senior 
Center: * 

Legal informaiton can be ob- 
tained from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Aug. 

16. An Opti-Care eye examinations 
are on Aug. 18. 

Blood t)re8$ure check from 10 
a.m. to U a.m. on Aug. 9. 

Hearing check by Miracle Ear at 
11:30 a.m. Aug. 14. 

All of the above are by appoint- 
ment only. Please call 565-6990. 

A Social Security representotive 
visits from 9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

For a sugg(>8ted donation of only 
$1 the Center serves ddkious meals 
to anyone 60 years old, or those 

From the Eagle's beak 

married to someone that age. 
Lunch is served from 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day. Meals are nutritioijially bal- 
anced and tasty. 

Menus for next week, Aug. 8 
through Aug. 12, follow: 
Monday: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, spinach, orange 
juice and sliced peaches. 

Tuesday: BBQ chicken, fruit 
cup, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
baiting powder biscuits, cranberry 
juice, celery sticks and fresh fruit. 

Landmark Quiz planned 
By Deanna Pickthall 

Eagles Auxiliary 
A game called the Landmark 

Quiz is planned for the Aug. 9 
meeting of the Eagles Auxiliary, 
and a Ms. Ugly Eagle Contest is 
slated for the meeting of Aug. 23. 
Members are urged to prepare 
what they intend to wear for the 
latter affair. 

Apologies have been extended 
to Gianna Harris and Jodi Lem- 
ing for misspelling their names in 
a recent column. 

Winner of the drawing at the 
July 26 meeting was Roberta Set- 

There were 13 members who at- 
tended; Jodi Leming provided the 
refreshments that followed the 
gathering. 

Auxiliary Sister Eleana Brad- 
ford recently celebrated a birth- 
day. All members join in sending 
her best wishes. 

Members are reminded that 
there are only about four months 
remaining before the annual 
Christmas Charity Bazaar. Those 
who are making something for the 
bazaar are urged to bring those 
items in that are completed, so 
that they can be prepared for the 

tje. A motion picture followed,     charity drive. 

Child development class 
registration begins A/londay 

The Henderson Parks and Recreation Department will begin 
registration Monday for child development classes that will begin 
Sept. 1. 

Registration and classes are held at the Henderson Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. 

Classes for three- and four-year-olds will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and noon to 2:30 p.m. 

Classes for four- and five-year-olds will be held on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and noon to 
2:30 p.m. 

Purpose of child development class is to prepare youngsters for 
kindergarten. Field trips, music, story time and games are examples 
of typical class activities. Parente who want to give their child a 
"head start" on the future should sign up early, spokespersons said. 

For further information, call the Civic Center Office at 565-2121. 

.wt^^*, 

KOTEL & 
CASINO 

Hitting a 
Mega-Mini can 

get you into a lot 
of good clubs. 

2800 South, 

Boulder Hwy. 

294-5000 

Wednesday: Stuffed green pep- 
pers, cottage cheese and pineapple 
salad, beets and brownies. 

Thursday: Cold sliced turkey, 
copper penny salad, sliced toma- 
toes, macaroni salad, spiced apple 
ring and fresh fruit. 

Friday: Meatballs, red and greoi 
cabbage slaw, zuccinni, bran muf- 
fms, tomato juice and sherbet. 

Judee Hansen of Paloe Park, 111, 
recentiy told how unexpected cokl 
snaps had destroyed the buds on 
her father's young peach tree for 

two years in a row. The next spring 
her dad was ready. He replanted 
the sapling in a large box, mounted 
it on wheels, and put the tree in 
the garage whenever the temper- 
ature drof^jed. One warm April day 
he was wheeling the tree out into 
the yard, and stopped to give the 
dog a drink from the garden hose. 
A neighbor watched the scene with 
amusement. "Frank," he finally 
commented, "you're the only man 
I know who walks his tree and 
waters his dog!" 

SHIP PACKAGES 
6DAYS A WEEK! 

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 
-NEXT DAY AIR- 

We Wrap! We Insure! 
We Deliver! 

Your #1 Package Express Center 
in the State of Nevada.. 
featuring UPS Service 

Where?   HENDERSON   DRUG—Where 
else?, would you expect such service in 
HENDERSON. 

8 W. Pacific 564-3747 

ASK 

Center 
I he uvi^bt-loss [noji'ssioutils. 

Are You a 
Calorie Counter? 

Actually, the numlicr of calories 
you consume isn't nearly as impor- 
tant as what those calories contain 
For example, if you eat a large ptjr- 
tion of your calories in the form of 
fat and sugar, you might have diffi- 
culty losing weight, even on an 
extremely low-calorie diet. On the 
other hand, if you eat foods that are 
nutrient-rich, you will be healthier 
and more satisfied. 

At Diet Center we teach you to 
count" nutrients instead of calories. 
You will find that you can lose 
weight, eat more and be hunger-free 
if you make sure the calories you 
consume are nutrient-dense. Call or 
come in to Diet Center today for a 
free consultation, and find out that 
counting nutrients instead of calories 
can change your life! 

435-0474   r 
Green Valley Plaza 
2746N. G.V. Pky. 

Elegant Living... 
Lake Front Views 

condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY, ENJOY 
ELEGANT LIVING BY THE LAKE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH HOME. 

. FROM $102,500 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

AMONG OUR MANY FEATURES: 
. Dramatic Vaulted Ceilings 

with Plant Shelves 
. Wood Burning Fireplaces 

with Gas Outlets 
. Ceramic Tile Countertops 
. Dee^ Garden Tubs with 
Separate Showers 

Spacious Walk-in Closets 

X 

3 
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Telephone (702) 294-0177 
A FALCON HCMES 

ThvndMj, AugiMt 4. 1988 

Missiles from Page 9 
Htnderson Home Newt, Htnderfon, Ntvada P«c«41 

' Aug. 5     Robert and Kenalee Langeliers; Bradley and Deborah 
Highbee; Jack and Lillis Hunter; Jack and Pat Penuela; 
LeRoy Frank and Sandra Kay Berkley. 

Aog. 6     Carl and Monique Littlefield were married today; Al and 
Carol Jensen, Neal and Tamra Bartyon; Lester and Darnel 
Walker; Lee and Maria Huffington; Joseph and Angela 
Cottrell. 

Aug. 7     Fred and Chris Bidwell; Jim Bob and Judy Rowland; 
Clarence and Charlotte Steiger; Michael and Pamela Kay 
Fecchino; Robert and Ann Stock. 

Aug. 8     Gregg and Linda Hess; Frank and Janet Ford, Sherwood 
and Jean Dawes; Clair and Susan Nelsen. 

Aug. 9     Jeffand Janet Burr; Albert and lenurma Beard; Lawrence 
and Connie Workman; Dave and Emily Lee; Steven and 
Cheryl Potter. 

Aug. 10    Arnold and Karen Porter; Chuck and Bonnie Cocknim; 
Starr and Judy Curtis; Keith and Joyce Berry; Bruce and 
Jean Anderson; John and Marie Dissinger; Phillip and 
Karen Lauten; Kevin and Deborah Kohley. 

Aug. 11    Mike and Brooke Cowan; Rock and Cheri Lynn Scholfield; 
Donald and Clara Charles; Roland and Janice Phillips; Mr. 
and Mrs. Miguel Menbdoza; Parley and Sheila Byington. 

Birthdays 
Aug. 4 

Kim Carducci Griffin, James Mahan, Ryan Christian Gibson, James 
Helms, Robbie Jean Lindsey, Janice Rowland, Kason Andrew Twitchell, 
Adam  Lee Syphus, Lylle Hougen, Britney Parmenter,' Donninga 
Bellmerez, Sherrie J. Maestas, Jodi Lemming, Jason C. Schmutz, Doug 
Akler, Brittney Shea, Wyman D. Ray, Jennifer Newberry, Jon GuUickson, 
Tara Lee Robb, Yvonne England, Joshua Hess, Diane McKinnis, Sarah 
Barhum, Jennifer Ford, Clifford Ryan, Matthew Mark Haynes. 

Celebrity 1988: Englang's Queen Mother Elizabeth 88, Robert 
Clemens 26, marathon racer Mary Decker 30. 

Aug. 5 . 
Mary Bennion, Jimmie Ray Wilson, Jonathan Marshall (3), Bridget 

V. Cantu, MattK. McCall, Amber Sweet, Marty Johnson, Rose Wood- 
bury, Michele Taylor, David L. Rowley, Mary Ellen Spear, Stephanie 
Reeves, RayUn Boyter, David Jones, Scott Thomas, James A. Ten- 
nant Carla Paez. 

Celebrity 1988: Former astronaut Neil A. Armstrong 58, actresses 
Loni Anderson 43, Holly Palance 38, singer Samantha Sang 35, Pat 
Ewing 26. 

••;:-'••••-.--.— • Aug. 6     :v'"'' "••:• ••-••..- ••r,'- 
Jessica K. Taylor, Albert Crapsey, Britney Marie Dennis, Paul Honey, 

Kaitlin Dawn Coplin, Christy Lynn Alklan, John WiUiams, Ryan 
Sorensen, Todd Taggart, Jr. 

Celebrity 1988: Actor Robert Mitchum 71, entrepreneur Sir Fred- 
dite Laker 66, actor Peter Bonerz 50, actress Soleil Moon Frey 12. 

Aug. 7 
Joshua F. Charles, Jonathan Beau Coplin, Rae Ann Floras, Mark 

Despain, Ross Firing, Barney Robinson, Daisey Hamilton. 
Celebrity 1988: Writer/producer Stan Freberg 62, singer B. J. Thomas 

46, singer Lana Cantrell 45, marathon runner Alberto Salazar 31. 
Aug. 8 

Kristine A. Barker, Janet Evans, Alice I. Gbdbey, Scott Atkinson, 
Linda Kay Hess, John Williams IE, Logan Darrel Smith, Lynn Hin- 
ton, Frances Bailey, MitAell Snow, Sarah Lee Barrell, Glenn C. Walker, 
Mike Cowan, Scott Murphy, Barbara Cantu. Lisa KauLana Phillips. 

Celebrity 1988: Actrenee Sylvia Sidney 78, 
Bran(U Marie Barton (2), Jason Weitz, Rodney Chase, Scott Chap- 

pell, Leona C ole, Steven Ray Petty, Terry Faust, LeGrand Neilson, 
Colleen Clark Nolene McFarland, Bob Campbell, Todd Gubler. Russell 
Price, Laura lilallentyne, JoAnn Baugh, Sharon Kaye Ball-ell, Angle 
McGowna, William Carl Light, Gilbert Wood, Maria Dissinger. 

Celebrity 1JI88: Comedian/director David Steinbert 46, actor Sam 
Elliott 44, bo:ter Ken Norton 43, teimis star Rod lavar 50, singer 
Whitney Houton 25. 

Aug. 10 
Donald Oett nger, Lola Barton Brittany, Marie Charles, Clinton 

Light,- Polly El len Ramsey, Johnny Ulibarri Kent Brewster, Teshia 
Royal, Grant H olyoak, Janet Chase, Mark A. Graff, Don Weitz, Jr., 
Mary Hamberlm, Jody Marie Scott, Erin Hunt. 

Celebrity 19i(8: Actress Rhonda Fleming 65, singer Eddie Fisher 
60, Jimmy Deai 160, rock musician Ian Anderson 41, actress Rosanne 
Arquette 28. 

Aug. 11 
Michelle Clark, Brock Smith, Bessie Darrah, Justin Shepherd, Ran- 

dy BAme, Ailen>j Abbott, Andra Nielsen, Boyd Bickmore, Michael 
Dougherty, Linc'.i Hess, Eric Denning, Dan Jeilsen, Tony Jensen, 
Christopher Easily, Chris Gregerson, Danzel 0. Abbott^ Luren Hill, 
Katie Pendleton, ('hristine Crome, David Hammond, Shadd Hanunond. 
Celebrity 1988: / ctor Lloyd Nolan 86, author Alex Haley 67, televi- 
sion talk show ho st Mike Douglas 63, newsman Carl Rowan 63, the 
Rev. Jerry FalwelJ 55, actress Anna Massey 51, actress Lucille Ball 77. 

Local firm 
in top 10 

Gargis Realty, a ienderson real 
estate firm, has acl lieved national 
recognition for pla :ing in the top 
10 percent of moi.^ than 15,000 
real estate firmr. across the 
country. 

The honor, awards d by National 
Statistical Researcl i Co., a sub- 
sidiary of Ghent Fc llow-Up Co.. 
of Wheeling, 111., ii. based on a 
computer analysis ; f more than 
100,000 questionair es sent to re- 
cent home buyers, a sking for an 
evaluation of the liervice they 
received from the reai estate firm 
that handled their 1,r msaction. 

The customers wei e asked to 
evaluate the service pi- ivided, and 
the overwhelming ni.ijority of 
Gargis Realty's cust. jmers re- 
sponded that the servii; 9 was good 
or excellent. 

It is the second succt; ;sive year 
that Gargis Realty has received 
the honor. 

HBMtorsoi 
BM BaitM Ctiupch 

Announces The Opening Of 

HENDERSON 
CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOLS 

an ABEKA school grades K-up 
call 565-0216 for information 

QUA BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 
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Junior* (3.00 
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Senior Center highlights listed 
The papaya >• • highly nutrKiout 

food, an oxcollant source of protein, 
mineral*, and fruit acid*. 

By Lynn Mclntyre 
Henderaon Senior'Center 

Substituting ^r a pro is a scarey 
.   poetion to be in, so I'm pleading for 
•  your patience if I goof. It will seem 

,   strange at the Senior Center with- 
out Emma Swinney. She has al- 
ways been available when needed. 
If anyone deserves a vacation she 
surely does, so Fm happy to help 
her get the rest she so sorely needs. 

Tlwre's a very important meeting 
at 7 p.m. Aug. 9. Members of the 
Friends of the Henderson Area 
Seniors are asked to attend, for the 
purpose of voting and electing the 
board of directors for the coming 
year. Those unable to attend shouW 
bring or mail proxies to the center 
by Monday. 

And for those whose creative 
juciee are dormant or surging, pro- 
fessional artist Dan Gianoe will be 
happy to provide instructions from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Monday. 

Craating beautiful items by hand 
is tau^t in the plastic needle-craft 
class from 9 a.m. til 4 p.m. Tues- 
days. Exercise classes from 11 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Bingo is now played twice a 
week, before lunch from 11 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Monday and after 
lunch from 12 noon to 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Last weeks' winners were Doro- 
thy Meisenhalter, Edwin Kick, Roy 
Anderson, Done Telles, Florence 
Jennings, Helen Jackson (4 comers) 
Maria Rosario, Bea Hinds, Mamie 
Vincent, Anna Worswick, Anna 
Virgari and Wanda Schimbeck. 
Frances Mehuck won the cover-all. 

The special Friday drawing was 
won by Agatha Nelson. 

Bridge game are played at 1 p.m. 
Monday, at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and at 1 p.m. Friday. Last weeks' 
winner was Barbara Groga. Clara 
Holt came in second. 

Following is a list of the many 
services offered at the Senior 
Center: * 

Legal informaiton can be ob- 
tained from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Aug. 

16. An Opti-Care eye examinations 
are on Aug. 18. 

Blood t)re8$ure check from 10 
a.m. to U a.m. on Aug. 9. 

Hearing check by Miracle Ear at 
11:30 a.m. Aug. 14. 

All of the above are by appoint- 
ment only. Please call 565-6990. 

A Social Security representotive 
visits from 9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

For a sugg(>8ted donation of only 
$1 the Center serves ddkious meals 
to anyone 60 years old, or those 

From the Eagle's beak 

married to someone that age. 
Lunch is served from 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day. Meals are nutritioijially bal- 
anced and tasty. 

Menus for next week, Aug. 8 
through Aug. 12, follow: 
Monday: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, spinach, orange 
juice and sliced peaches. 

Tuesday: BBQ chicken, fruit 
cup, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
baiting powder biscuits, cranberry 
juice, celery sticks and fresh fruit. 

Landmark Quiz planned 
By Deanna Pickthall 

Eagles Auxiliary 
A game called the Landmark 

Quiz is planned for the Aug. 9 
meeting of the Eagles Auxiliary, 
and a Ms. Ugly Eagle Contest is 
slated for the meeting of Aug. 23. 
Members are urged to prepare 
what they intend to wear for the 
latter affair. 

Apologies have been extended 
to Gianna Harris and Jodi Lem- 
ing for misspelling their names in 
a recent column. 

Winner of the drawing at the 
July 26 meeting was Roberta Set- 

There were 13 members who at- 
tended; Jodi Leming provided the 
refreshments that followed the 
gathering. 

Auxiliary Sister Eleana Brad- 
ford recently celebrated a birth- 
day. All members join in sending 
her best wishes. 

Members are reminded that 
there are only about four months 
remaining before the annual 
Christmas Charity Bazaar. Those 
who are making something for the 
bazaar are urged to bring those 
items in that are completed, so 
that they can be prepared for the 

tje. A motion picture followed,     charity drive. 

Child development class 
registration begins A/londay 

The Henderson Parks and Recreation Department will begin 
registration Monday for child development classes that will begin 
Sept. 1. 

Registration and classes are held at the Henderson Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. 

Classes for three- and four-year-olds will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and noon to 2:30 p.m. 

Classes for four- and five-year-olds will be held on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and noon to 
2:30 p.m. 

Purpose of child development class is to prepare youngsters for 
kindergarten. Field trips, music, story time and games are examples 
of typical class activities. Parente who want to give their child a 
"head start" on the future should sign up early, spokespersons said. 

For further information, call the Civic Center Office at 565-2121. 

.wt^^*, 

KOTEL & 
CASINO 

Hitting a 
Mega-Mini can 

get you into a lot 
of good clubs. 

2800 South, 

Boulder Hwy. 

294-5000 

Wednesday: Stuffed green pep- 
pers, cottage cheese and pineapple 
salad, beets and brownies. 

Thursday: Cold sliced turkey, 
copper penny salad, sliced toma- 
toes, macaroni salad, spiced apple 
ring and fresh fruit. 

Friday: Meatballs, red and greoi 
cabbage slaw, zuccinni, bran muf- 
fms, tomato juice and sherbet. 

Judee Hansen of Paloe Park, 111, 
recentiy told how unexpected cokl 
snaps had destroyed the buds on 
her father's young peach tree for 

two years in a row. The next spring 
her dad was ready. He replanted 
the sapling in a large box, mounted 
it on wheels, and put the tree in 
the garage whenever the temper- 
ature drof^jed. One warm April day 
he was wheeling the tree out into 
the yard, and stopped to give the 
dog a drink from the garden hose. 
A neighbor watched the scene with 
amusement. "Frank," he finally 
commented, "you're the only man 
I know who walks his tree and 
waters his dog!" 

SHIP PACKAGES 
6DAYS A WEEK! 

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 
-NEXT DAY AIR- 

We Wrap! We Insure! 
We Deliver! 

Your #1 Package Express Center 
in the State of Nevada.. 
featuring UPS Service 

Where?   HENDERSON   DRUG—Where 
else?, would you expect such service in 
HENDERSON. 

8 W. Pacific 564-3747 

ASK 

Center 
I he uvi^bt-loss [noji'ssioutils. 

Are You a 
Calorie Counter? 

Actually, the numlicr of calories 
you consume isn't nearly as impor- 
tant as what those calories contain 
For example, if you eat a large ptjr- 
tion of your calories in the form of 
fat and sugar, you might have diffi- 
culty losing weight, even on an 
extremely low-calorie diet. On the 
other hand, if you eat foods that are 
nutrient-rich, you will be healthier 
and more satisfied. 

At Diet Center we teach you to 
count" nutrients instead of calories. 
You will find that you can lose 
weight, eat more and be hunger-free 
if you make sure the calories you 
consume are nutrient-dense. Call or 
come in to Diet Center today for a 
free consultation, and find out that 
counting nutrients instead of calories 
can change your life! 

435-0474   r 
Green Valley Plaza 
2746N. G.V. Pky. 

Elegant Living... 
Lake Front Views 

condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY, ENJOY 
ELEGANT LIVING BY THE LAKE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH HOME. 

. FROM $102,500 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

AMONG OUR MANY FEATURES: 
. Dramatic Vaulted Ceilings 

with Plant Shelves 
. Wood Burning Fireplaces 

with Gas Outlets 
. Ceramic Tile Countertops 
. Dee^ Garden Tubs with 
Separate Showers 

Spacious Walk-in Closets 

X 
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Telephone (702) 294-0177 
A FALCON HCMES 

ThvndMj, AugiMt 4. 1988 

Missiles from Page 9 
Htnderson Home Newt, Htnderfon, Ntvada P«c«41 

' Aug. 5     Robert and Kenalee Langeliers; Bradley and Deborah 
Highbee; Jack and Lillis Hunter; Jack and Pat Penuela; 
LeRoy Frank and Sandra Kay Berkley. 

Aog. 6     Carl and Monique Littlefield were married today; Al and 
Carol Jensen, Neal and Tamra Bartyon; Lester and Darnel 
Walker; Lee and Maria Huffington; Joseph and Angela 
Cottrell. 

Aug. 7     Fred and Chris Bidwell; Jim Bob and Judy Rowland; 
Clarence and Charlotte Steiger; Michael and Pamela Kay 
Fecchino; Robert and Ann Stock. 

Aug. 8     Gregg and Linda Hess; Frank and Janet Ford, Sherwood 
and Jean Dawes; Clair and Susan Nelsen. 

Aug. 9     Jeffand Janet Burr; Albert and lenurma Beard; Lawrence 
and Connie Workman; Dave and Emily Lee; Steven and 
Cheryl Potter. 

Aug. 10    Arnold and Karen Porter; Chuck and Bonnie Cocknim; 
Starr and Judy Curtis; Keith and Joyce Berry; Bruce and 
Jean Anderson; John and Marie Dissinger; Phillip and 
Karen Lauten; Kevin and Deborah Kohley. 

Aug. 11    Mike and Brooke Cowan; Rock and Cheri Lynn Scholfield; 
Donald and Clara Charles; Roland and Janice Phillips; Mr. 
and Mrs. Miguel Menbdoza; Parley and Sheila Byington. 

Birthdays 
Aug. 4 

Kim Carducci Griffin, James Mahan, Ryan Christian Gibson, James 
Helms, Robbie Jean Lindsey, Janice Rowland, Kason Andrew Twitchell, 
Adam  Lee Syphus, Lylle Hougen, Britney Parmenter,' Donninga 
Bellmerez, Sherrie J. Maestas, Jodi Lemming, Jason C. Schmutz, Doug 
Akler, Brittney Shea, Wyman D. Ray, Jennifer Newberry, Jon GuUickson, 
Tara Lee Robb, Yvonne England, Joshua Hess, Diane McKinnis, Sarah 
Barhum, Jennifer Ford, Clifford Ryan, Matthew Mark Haynes. 

Celebrity 1988: Englang's Queen Mother Elizabeth 88, Robert 
Clemens 26, marathon racer Mary Decker 30. 

Aug. 5 . 
Mary Bennion, Jimmie Ray Wilson, Jonathan Marshall (3), Bridget 

V. Cantu, MattK. McCall, Amber Sweet, Marty Johnson, Rose Wood- 
bury, Michele Taylor, David L. Rowley, Mary Ellen Spear, Stephanie 
Reeves, RayUn Boyter, David Jones, Scott Thomas, James A. Ten- 
nant Carla Paez. 

Celebrity 1988: Former astronaut Neil A. Armstrong 58, actresses 
Loni Anderson 43, Holly Palance 38, singer Samantha Sang 35, Pat 
Ewing 26. 

••;:-'••••-.--.— • Aug. 6     :v'"'' "••:• ••-••..- ••r,'- 
Jessica K. Taylor, Albert Crapsey, Britney Marie Dennis, Paul Honey, 

Kaitlin Dawn Coplin, Christy Lynn Alklan, John WiUiams, Ryan 
Sorensen, Todd Taggart, Jr. 

Celebrity 1988: Actor Robert Mitchum 71, entrepreneur Sir Fred- 
dite Laker 66, actor Peter Bonerz 50, actress Soleil Moon Frey 12. 

Aug. 7 
Joshua F. Charles, Jonathan Beau Coplin, Rae Ann Floras, Mark 

Despain, Ross Firing, Barney Robinson, Daisey Hamilton. 
Celebrity 1988: Writer/producer Stan Freberg 62, singer B. J. Thomas 

46, singer Lana Cantrell 45, marathon runner Alberto Salazar 31. 
Aug. 8 

Kristine A. Barker, Janet Evans, Alice I. Gbdbey, Scott Atkinson, 
Linda Kay Hess, John Williams IE, Logan Darrel Smith, Lynn Hin- 
ton, Frances Bailey, MitAell Snow, Sarah Lee Barrell, Glenn C. Walker, 
Mike Cowan, Scott Murphy, Barbara Cantu. Lisa KauLana Phillips. 

Celebrity 1988: Actrenee Sylvia Sidney 78, 
Bran(U Marie Barton (2), Jason Weitz, Rodney Chase, Scott Chap- 

pell, Leona C ole, Steven Ray Petty, Terry Faust, LeGrand Neilson, 
Colleen Clark Nolene McFarland, Bob Campbell, Todd Gubler. Russell 
Price, Laura lilallentyne, JoAnn Baugh, Sharon Kaye Ball-ell, Angle 
McGowna, William Carl Light, Gilbert Wood, Maria Dissinger. 

Celebrity 1JI88: Comedian/director David Steinbert 46, actor Sam 
Elliott 44, bo:ter Ken Norton 43, teimis star Rod lavar 50, singer 
Whitney Houton 25. 

Aug. 10 
Donald Oett nger, Lola Barton Brittany, Marie Charles, Clinton 

Light,- Polly El len Ramsey, Johnny Ulibarri Kent Brewster, Teshia 
Royal, Grant H olyoak, Janet Chase, Mark A. Graff, Don Weitz, Jr., 
Mary Hamberlm, Jody Marie Scott, Erin Hunt. 

Celebrity 19i(8: Actress Rhonda Fleming 65, singer Eddie Fisher 
60, Jimmy Deai 160, rock musician Ian Anderson 41, actress Rosanne 
Arquette 28. 

Aug. 11 
Michelle Clark, Brock Smith, Bessie Darrah, Justin Shepherd, Ran- 

dy BAme, Ailen>j Abbott, Andra Nielsen, Boyd Bickmore, Michael 
Dougherty, Linc'.i Hess, Eric Denning, Dan Jeilsen, Tony Jensen, 
Christopher Easily, Chris Gregerson, Danzel 0. Abbott^ Luren Hill, 
Katie Pendleton, ('hristine Crome, David Hammond, Shadd Hanunond. 
Celebrity 1988: / ctor Lloyd Nolan 86, author Alex Haley 67, televi- 
sion talk show ho st Mike Douglas 63, newsman Carl Rowan 63, the 
Rev. Jerry FalwelJ 55, actress Anna Massey 51, actress Lucille Ball 77. 

Local firm 
in top 10 

Gargis Realty, a ienderson real 
estate firm, has acl lieved national 
recognition for pla :ing in the top 
10 percent of moi.^ than 15,000 
real estate firmr. across the 
country. 

The honor, awards d by National 
Statistical Researcl i Co., a sub- 
sidiary of Ghent Fc llow-Up Co.. 
of Wheeling, 111., ii. based on a 
computer analysis ; f more than 
100,000 questionair es sent to re- 
cent home buyers, a sking for an 
evaluation of the liervice they 
received from the reai estate firm 
that handled their 1,r msaction. 

The customers wei e asked to 
evaluate the service pi- ivided, and 
the overwhelming ni.ijority of 
Gargis Realty's cust. jmers re- 
sponded that the servii; 9 was good 
or excellent. 

It is the second succt; ;sive year 
that Gargis Realty has received 
the honor. 
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Harrah's receives approval to open casino in Laughlin 
Harrah's has received flnal ap- 

proval from the Nevada Gaining 
Cotnmimion to open "Harrah's Del 

"Rio" in Laughlin, the company's 
fifth property in the state. 

Built on a 50-acre site with its 
own natural cove on theCobrado 
River, Harrah's Del Rio (in 
Spaniah, "of the river") will 
epploy 1,000 men and women. 

r- 

and offer Laui^ilin's first covered 
parking garage. The property is 
led by Senior Vice President and 
General Manager Larry Lacaff. 
who has previoualy held positions 
at Harrah's R«no and Atlantic Ci- 
ty properties. 

"^e are looking forward to the 
Aug. 29 opening of Harrah's Del 
Rio, our 4€6-n)om hotel casino in 

Hydrofloric Acid tests 
to be conducted at NTS 
The U.S. Department of Ener- 

gy's Nevada Operations Office ex- 
pects to conduct the first in a 
series of hydrofluoric acid tests 
this month at the Nevada Test 
Site. The tests will be conducted 
for a joint industry group com- 
posed of 17 hydrofluoric acid 
manufactures and oil companies. 

The tests, at DOE's Liquefied 
Gaaeous Fuels Spill Test Fadlity 
(LGFSTF). will provide data on 
C|fe effectiveness of water sprays 

•j^auppressing vapor clouds of 
ilcdd. Hydrofluoric acid is used in 

hue refining.. It also is used 
uthe fluorocarbon and mining 
lustries. 

Approximately 50 tests will be 
inducted. Data from the tests 

will be used to design safety 

systems   for  refineries   and 
chemical plants. 

DOE will manage the tests 
through an operations controller 
and scientific advisory panel, the 
Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory will provide test direc- 
tion and management; EG&G 
Energy Measurements Inc.,"* will 
oversee facility operations: the 
Weather Service Nuclear Support 
Office will provide meteorological 
information; and the U.S. En- 
vironmental Protecti<m Agency 
will provide safety and en- 
vironmental monitoring services. 

Under an agreement between 
the DOE and the joint industry 
group, the group will reimburse 
the government about $2 million 
in costs for the tests. 

Nevada's faat-growiog Lau^ilin 
market," said Hnhp-G. Satie, Har- 
rah's president and diief ^ncntive 
officer. "Our Laughlin hotel casino 
will featine a 25,400 aqmne foot 
casino, witii 36 table games and 
1,000 slot madiines, in a uniQse 
casino aettiog that Kflemyes a ooi- 
orful and Jive^fleotii of Ute border 
market pHaHt," Satn said, "b die 
plaza oar nataunnts, 'han and 
•hops will highlight the pitipa'ty 'a 
festive theme witii La Hacienda, a 
specialty rsstaurant, the Dal Rio 
Buffet, Oub la Bmnfaa, mi&i Hve 
entertainment and Roaa's Carttina.'' 

The opening of the Laqg^iliii 
hotel oasino adds a Harrah's pro- 
perty to 1^ country's fifth major 
gamingmaiket. Harrah's operates 
hotel caainoe in Atlantic City, NJ, 
in Reno and Lake Tafaoe and in Las 
Vegas. 

The announcement comae in the 
wake of record second quarter and 
first half earnings for Harrah's, 
the gaming division of Holiday 
Coip. Gaming operating income 
rose 31.6 percent for the three 
months ended Jane 30,1968, to 
a record $41.5 miUion. For the 
first half, gaming operations in- 
come was up 26.2 percent to a 
record $74.3 miUion. 

The increase was driveh by a 
73.2 percent improvement in 
operating income at. Harrah's 
Marina Hotel Casino in Atlantic 

FAA to test West In search for 500 controllers 
Tests will be administered in 

Las Vegas on Aug. 19 and Sept. 
23 by the Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministration Western-Pacific 
Region in its search for 500 air 
fr'affic controllers. 

'' 'The FAA is especially eager to 
hire minorities and women, of- 

ficials said. 
The four-hour tests are con- 

ducted on a fu^t-come, first- 
served basis. Competitors must 
have completed appUcations and 
positiye identification to be admit- 
ted to the test. Identification ex- 
amples include a driver's license 

Lay speaker to deliver 
United l\/lethodist sermon 

[,:•[ Douglas Watkins, certified lay 
speaker, will deliver the message, 
"A Sweet-Smelling Aroma," at the 

''ftrst Henderson United Methodist 
*' ^Church at the main Sunday service, 
"^vhich begins at 10:30 a.m' 

•"^;'Watkins' discussion is based on 
-i 'ftaakoB 143:1-8 and Ephesians 4:25 

xrid 5:2 
I,;-;:; 
,',<^y leader Ellie Knapp will 
•disiiver the Sunday evening mess- 

j,.qge at 7 p.m. 

. Other Sunday services at United 
. Methodist include an early service 

at 8:15 a.m. and Sunday School at 
9:20 a.m. 

The women of the church will 
conduct their "Second Time Bouti- 
que" at the Church on Friday and 
Saturday. The boutique featues 
second-hand treasures and baked 
goodies, church spokespersons said. 
All profits will be donated to mis- 
sion causes of the United Methodist 
Women. 

On Tuesdays, the church meets 
for Bible Study at 10 a.m. in Room 
7. For information on all First 
Methodist Church activities, call 
the church office at 565-6049. 

or work ID with signatm% and 
photograph. 

Successful appUcants would be 
assigned to locations in California, 
Arizona and Hawaii, as well as 
Nevada. 

The Las Vegas tests begin at 
1:30 p.m. each scheduled day at 
301 E. Stewart St. 

Air traffic control is a challeng- 
ing and rewarding career, spokes- 
men said. Starting salary is 
$18,700 annually, beginning on 
the day that training starts, liiey 
added. After graduation and as- 
signment to an air traffic control 
fadhty, controllers may earn from 
$22,900 to $64,000 per year. 

To qualify, fqiphcants must be 
U.S. citizens and have three years 
of general experience or a college 
degree or any combination of col- 
lege and work experience. 

For information and forms con- 
tact Helen Chappel at (213) 
297-0207 or (213) 297-1296. 
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"...the best military 
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City.  Higher  gaming^  volume 
immiHted with ai^iificant overall 
market ijrowtih, an increase in 
market   share   »nd   improved 
npninliiig maufpim were the prin^ 
'Opd nmaa fmr the Marina in- 
flPwwe.   Tenr-to-date   Harrah's 
Marina operatiagincome is up 45 
percent over prior year results. 

In Nevada, the company's gam- 
ing propertieB  also   produced 
raovd operating income for the 
second quarter and the first half. 
Second quarter earnings were up 
5.4 peroeBt to $S2.4 inilhon. For 
tiie first half, earnings for Har- 
ndi's Nevada operations were up 
8.9 percent to $40.2 million over 
record 1987 firet-half results of 
$96.9 million.  The company's 

Reno and Lake Tahoe pn^rties 
dontinued to lead their respective 
markets in gaming revenues, 
while achieving higher operating 
margins than in 1987. Operating 
inc<»ne at Harrah's Lake Tahoe in 
the second quarter increased 15.8 

percent and Harrah's Ren« 
recorded a 13.^ percent improve- 
ment. Year-to-date, Harrah's 
Tahoe has posted a 33.0 percent 
operating income increase, while 
Harrah's Reno has im|m>ved 7^ 
percent. i«^ - 

HELP WANTED 
The weekly Green Valley News is seeking 
a person with knowledge of or an Intense 
interest ki writing news features; taking 
and processing photographs, ^laried 
posHton. 

CALL 435-7700 
9 a.111. to noon Tueedey or Wednesday only for an^, 
appointment. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Sorving 

Hmidorson, Bould«r City, Gro«n Valtoy & Las V«gas 

SKI'. CANCER* SKIN GROWTHS 
.   DISEASES GF THE hAiR      ' 

SKIN & 
.     NAILS 

DR. RICHARD DISKIN 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, DO 

9972 
EXTENDED OFFICE HOURS AVAILABLE 

SAME DAY 
APPOINTMENT 

OS H 
OUR LAS VEGAS OFFICE 

MEDICARE/CHAMPUS/INSURANCE ACCEPTED 

lOe EAST LAKE MEAD •SUITE 105, HENDERSON 
2501 N. GREEN VALLEY PKWY. •SUITE 130, GREEN VALLEY 

4700 WEST SPRING MOUNTAIN ROAD -LAS VEGAS 

Thunday, August 4, 1988 
-X Haadtriea HeaM Newf, BMitferMB, Nevaia roil* 
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Jk/Volves open state Monday 7^ 
: 11161^61(8830 High School) 
!!WoIv68 open the eight-team, 
•double-elimination American 
liCgion state tournament Mon- 
ilay, 5:30 p.m., against Paul-Son 
^ce (Chaparral) at Ed Fountain 
yark. 
I Darling's 7/11 (Valley) is the 
«umber-one seed, Bonanza is 
jsecond, the Wolves third and 
Easteyn Ave. Podiatry (Bishop 

Sjperm^n) fourth. 
•^"VViinners of Monday's games 
•Stance into Tuesday action at 
5^^V'8 Roger Bamson Field; 
^ifonday's losers play Tuesday 
tint Fountain. The games on the 

fSlfirst two days of the touma- 
f Jment are 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

The final regular season 
; averages for the Wolves, as 
I compiled by the Home News, 
I are: 
' Vic McCraney, .294,30 runs 
' scored, 25 hits, 12 RBIs, 24 
- walks and 27 strike outs; Doug 
^ Brady, .338, 31 runs, 27 hits, 
; 18 RBIs, 3Q walks and 14 strike 
' outs; Mike Hubel, .396, 35 
, runs, 42 hits, 34 RBIs, 20 walks 

and six strike outs. 
^    Bill Zacharias, .386,24 runs, 
; 34 hits, 26 RBIs, 8 walks and 
i^ix strike outs; Ben Cordova, 
y460,41 runs, 46 hits, 35 RBIs, 

25 walks and eight strike outs; 
Sean Purtill, .266,17 runs, 17 
hits, 13 RBIs, 11 walks and 12 
strike outs. 

Tony Frehner, .308, eight 
runs, 12 hits, seven RBIs, two 
walks and five strike outs; Mike 
Abbs, .426, 13 runs, 20 hits, 
nine RBIs, five walks and six 
strike outs; Scott Baker, .236, 
seven runs, 13 hits, 10 RBIs, 
10 walks and 20 strike outs. 

Eddie Bustamante, .241,15 
runs, 13 hits, five RBIs, six 
walks and 10 strike outs; Brian 
Estep, .186, seven runs, eight 
hits, three RBIs, eight walks 
and 19 strike outs. 

Kevin Clark, .205, five runs, 
seven hits, five RBIs, five walks 
and 12 strike outs; Shawn 
Preciado, .136; Rich Stegman, 
.200; Matt Wood, .111; Billy 
Thompson, .111; and Pancho 
Quintana, .000. 

Scott Swartzenberg finished 
with .480,38 runs, 48 hits, 39 
RBIs, nine walks and five strike 
outs. > 

On the mound, Preciado was 
9-0 with a 3.71 ERA; Zacharias, 
8-1, 1.61;'Cordova, 3-1, 4.53; 
and Baker, 6-5, 4.32. 

The Wolves finished the reg- 
ular season with a 20-6 record, 
27-10 overall. 

^' .i#^«^*fv-' 

BOXING CHAMPION-WBA Ughtheavyweight champion 
Virgil Hill works out recently at the Green Valley Athletic 

Club. Swimming is a major part of his training regimen., 
Photo by Jeff Covea 

Boxer swims way to ring 
By Paul Szydelko 

Home News Sports Editor 
The current World Boxing 

Association light-heavyweight 
champion swims in a pool to 
prepare for his fights in the 
ring.         j ...•'- ./" •. 

Using the wcilities at the 
Green Valley Athletic Club, 
Virgil Hill and his trainer Yon 
Bakalas believe exercise pool- 
side means success ringside. 

Hill, 22-0 with 15 knockouts, 
has worn the championship 
belt since Sept. 6, 1987 when 
he knocked out Trinidad's 
Leslie Stewart in Atlantic City. 
He has successfully defended 
the title three times. 

in your body," Bakalas said. 
"Even though it's hard and 

I have a tendency to drink a lot 
of pool water." Virgil said he's 
pleased with the results. 

Hill also uses "Stairmaster," 
a device that simulates walking 
upstairs, weights and leaping 
and bounding exercises that de- 
velop power and explosiveness. 

The training emphasis shifts 
to cardiovascular work three 
weeks prior to a bout. "You 
train outside the ring like you 
fight inside the ring," Bakalas 
said. For example, HiU will 
vigorously swim for three min- 
utes and rest one minute. 

Bakalas said Hill is verv 

"I have a tendency to drink 
a lot of pool water." 

Virgil Hill 

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC— Basic's Dayna Worosz dives during a volleyball clinic last 
Monday. The clinic is being conducted by BYU coach Tom Peterson. For details, see 
page 14. Photo by Jeff Cowen 

While his next date in the 
ring is being negotiated, the 
24-year old Hill uses swimming 
as a key tool of his training 
regimen. 

The boxer becomes a swim- 
mer for 20-25 minutes each 
training session five days a 
week. "It works every muscle 

receptive to the training techni- 
que. "He's the only athlete [Fve 
worked with) willing to take on 
any challenge." 

Instead of getting frustrated 
and quitting, "he definitely 
made it a point not to leave the 
pool until he learned," Bakalas 
said. 

"It sets Virgil apart from a 
lot of athletes. His body really 
responds to stimulus." 

Bakalas, a former weight 
trainer at UNLV, also trains 
United States Boxing Associa- 
tion featherweight champion 
Jeff Franklin, who last week 
won by unanimous decision. 

Hill, the 1984 Olympic silver 
medalist in the 165-pound divi- 
sion, moved to Green Valley 
when he turned pro four years 
ago. He is a native of Grand 
Forks. North Dakota. 

"It's the capital of boxing." 
Hill said, and the move brought 
him closer to trainers Eddie 
Fuchs, Freddie Roach and 
lawyer Marc Risman.. 

The Green Valley Athletic 
Club "has all the equipment we 
need and the people are very 
nice," Bakalas said. 

In the ring, "my assets are 
my quickness and speed ,;. 
I'm more of a boxer than a puij- 
cher," Hill said. 

"Mentally, for me, 1 have tfc 
think I'm in better shape thati 
my opponent." 

HiU said his goals are t|) 
Ibecome unanimous [champion), 
bring recognition to my stat^ 
and myself and be a positive role 
model." 

I 

;^ikes Cleaning out tlie sporting noteboolc 
"No one asked me, but 
here's some miscellan- 
iSous thoughts from 
iaround the wide world of 
^ports that have been 
collecting dust in the 
Botebook, fact files, 

^rain and computer: 
Padres playing good 
ball.   Since   general 
jnanager Jack McKeon 

"took the reigns from 
S rLarry Bowa, the Padres 

are 34-27 through Tuesday night. They have 
not lost more than three in a row and own one 
six-game winning streak. 

More impressive is that they have won the 
first game in 14 out of the 18 series since the 
managerial change. That's important: when you 
take the first game in a series, you begin to think 

about sweeping and not just surviving. 
Some advantages that McKeon has had that 

Bowa didn't: Dennis Rasmussen, a startiiig left- 
hander who is 6-1 since joining the Padres from 
the Reds. 

Defending National League batting champion 
Tony Gwynn improved his average from .249 
to .300 in the month of the July. According 
to USA Today, he had three doubles, three 
triples, three homers, scored 15 runs and 
knocked home 17 more, including five 
game-winners. 

If the Padres continue to get good starting 
pitching and the hitting you can expect from 
Gwyfm, John Kruk, Benito Santiago and Keith 
Moreland, the Padres should eventually pass 
the Reds, finish fourth and near .500. It's a 
reasonable goal, with a pennant very possible 
next year with a dominant pitcher and/or a 
dependable home run hitter. 

Chargers' early schedule brutal. Another 
of my favorite teams has a tough task as the 
NFL season opens next month. They open on 
the road against the Raiders and the Broncos. 
They host Seattle, travel to Kansas City, then 
come home for the Broncos the first week of 
October. Just brutal for the league to schedule 
all division opponents in the first five weeks 
of the season. Better get out of the gate early. 
Chargers, or it's going to be a long season. 

Bowled over by bowls, Jan. 2. Because 
Jan. 1 falls on a Sunday, the NFL playoffs will 
grace the networks exduaively. But look out 
the next day. Seven college bowl games—the 
most ever—will glue football fans to their 
screens. Maybe even without hangovers too. 0)t- 
ton. Citrus, Hall of Fame, Rose, Fieste, Sugar 
and Orange. Oh my, as Dick Emberg likes to say. 

You know you're getting old when.. Face 
it, most players in the Hall of Fame are rebcs 

themselves. To 24-year-olds like myself, they 
are just nam^s in record books and yellowed 
newspaper cUps, or ghostly images on black and i 
white newsreels, 

But now players Tve seen in person and on \ 
TV (and remember distinctly) are getting in-} 
ducted into Halls of Fame. 

I remember Willie Stargell, the Pirate fami- 5 
ly's Pop. Alan Page of the Vikings, Jack Ham j 
of the Steelers, Fred Biletnikof f of the Raiders j 
all were installed in Canton, Ohio last weekend. \ 
fm just a little too young to remember Mike ; 
Ditka playing tight end for George Halas'sj 
Bears, but he got his spot in the Hall laatj 
weekend too. 

Later with Costas. Anxiously awaiting the i 
Aug. 22 premiere of Bob Costas's talk show on 
NBC at 1:30 a.m. weeknights (mornings?). Rj^ 
up thoae VCRs, he's a great talent and wSSi 
limit himself to sports. :•'' 

l8l3Rlltl^1kiiJ:ili'^ 
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Harrah's receives approval to open casino in Laughlin 
Harrah's has received flnal ap- 

proval from the Nevada Gaining 
Cotnmimion to open "Harrah's Del 

"Rio" in Laughlin, the company's 
fifth property in the state. 

Built on a 50-acre site with its 
own natural cove on theCobrado 
River, Harrah's Del Rio (in 
Spaniah, "of the river") will 
epploy 1,000 men and women. 

r- 

and offer Laui^ilin's first covered 
parking garage. The property is 
led by Senior Vice President and 
General Manager Larry Lacaff. 
who has previoualy held positions 
at Harrah's R«no and Atlantic Ci- 
ty properties. 

"^e are looking forward to the 
Aug. 29 opening of Harrah's Del 
Rio, our 4€6-n)om hotel casino in 

Hydrofloric Acid tests 
to be conducted at NTS 
The U.S. Department of Ener- 

gy's Nevada Operations Office ex- 
pects to conduct the first in a 
series of hydrofluoric acid tests 
this month at the Nevada Test 
Site. The tests will be conducted 
for a joint industry group com- 
posed of 17 hydrofluoric acid 
manufactures and oil companies. 

The tests, at DOE's Liquefied 
Gaaeous Fuels Spill Test Fadlity 
(LGFSTF). will provide data on 
C|fe effectiveness of water sprays 

•j^auppressing vapor clouds of 
ilcdd. Hydrofluoric acid is used in 

hue refining.. It also is used 
uthe fluorocarbon and mining 
lustries. 

Approximately 50 tests will be 
inducted. Data from the tests 

will be used to design safety 

systems   for  refineries   and 
chemical plants. 

DOE will manage the tests 
through an operations controller 
and scientific advisory panel, the 
Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory will provide test direc- 
tion and management; EG&G 
Energy Measurements Inc.,"* will 
oversee facility operations: the 
Weather Service Nuclear Support 
Office will provide meteorological 
information; and the U.S. En- 
vironmental Protecti<m Agency 
will provide safety and en- 
vironmental monitoring services. 

Under an agreement between 
the DOE and the joint industry 
group, the group will reimburse 
the government about $2 million 
in costs for the tests. 

Nevada's faat-growiog Lau^ilin 
market," said Hnhp-G. Satie, Har- 
rah's president and diief ^ncntive 
officer. "Our Laughlin hotel casino 
will featine a 25,400 aqmne foot 
casino, witii 36 table games and 
1,000 slot madiines, in a uniQse 
casino aettiog that Kflemyes a ooi- 
orful and Jive^fleotii of Ute border 
market pHaHt," Satn said, "b die 
plaza oar nataunnts, 'han and 
•hops will highlight the pitipa'ty 'a 
festive theme witii La Hacienda, a 
specialty rsstaurant, the Dal Rio 
Buffet, Oub la Bmnfaa, mi&i Hve 
entertainment and Roaa's Carttina.'' 

The opening of the Laqg^iliii 
hotel oasino adds a Harrah's pro- 
perty to 1^ country's fifth major 
gamingmaiket. Harrah's operates 
hotel caainoe in Atlantic City, NJ, 
in Reno and Lake Tafaoe and in Las 
Vegas. 

The announcement comae in the 
wake of record second quarter and 
first half earnings for Harrah's, 
the gaming division of Holiday 
Coip. Gaming operating income 
rose 31.6 percent for the three 
months ended Jane 30,1968, to 
a record $41.5 miUion. For the 
first half, gaming operations in- 
come was up 26.2 percent to a 
record $74.3 miUion. 

The increase was driveh by a 
73.2 percent improvement in 
operating income at. Harrah's 
Marina Hotel Casino in Atlantic 

FAA to test West In search for 500 controllers 
Tests will be administered in 

Las Vegas on Aug. 19 and Sept. 
23 by the Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministration Western-Pacific 
Region in its search for 500 air 
fr'affic controllers. 

'' 'The FAA is especially eager to 
hire minorities and women, of- 

ficials said. 
The four-hour tests are con- 

ducted on a fu^t-come, first- 
served basis. Competitors must 
have completed appUcations and 
positiye identification to be admit- 
ted to the test. Identification ex- 
amples include a driver's license 

Lay speaker to deliver 
United l\/lethodist sermon 

[,:•[ Douglas Watkins, certified lay 
speaker, will deliver the message, 
"A Sweet-Smelling Aroma," at the 

''ftrst Henderson United Methodist 
*' ^Church at the main Sunday service, 
"^vhich begins at 10:30 a.m' 

•"^;'Watkins' discussion is based on 
-i 'ftaakoB 143:1-8 and Ephesians 4:25 

xrid 5:2 
I,;-;:; 
,',<^y leader Ellie Knapp will 
•disiiver the Sunday evening mess- 

j,.qge at 7 p.m. 

. Other Sunday services at United 
. Methodist include an early service 

at 8:15 a.m. and Sunday School at 
9:20 a.m. 

The women of the church will 
conduct their "Second Time Bouti- 
que" at the Church on Friday and 
Saturday. The boutique featues 
second-hand treasures and baked 
goodies, church spokespersons said. 
All profits will be donated to mis- 
sion causes of the United Methodist 
Women. 

On Tuesdays, the church meets 
for Bible Study at 10 a.m. in Room 
7. For information on all First 
Methodist Church activities, call 
the church office at 565-6049. 

or work ID with signatm% and 
photograph. 

Successful appUcants would be 
assigned to locations in California, 
Arizona and Hawaii, as well as 
Nevada. 

The Las Vegas tests begin at 
1:30 p.m. each scheduled day at 
301 E. Stewart St. 

Air traffic control is a challeng- 
ing and rewarding career, spokes- 
men said. Starting salary is 
$18,700 annually, beginning on 
the day that training starts, liiey 
added. After graduation and as- 
signment to an air traffic control 
fadhty, controllers may earn from 
$22,900 to $64,000 per year. 

To qualify, fqiphcants must be 
U.S. citizens and have three years 
of general experience or a college 
degree or any combination of col- 
lege and work experience. 

For information and forms con- 
tact Helen Chappel at (213) 
297-0207 or (213) 297-1296. 
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"...the best military 
comedy since'M*A*S*H'.. 

-TIME Magazine 
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City.  Higher  gaming^  volume 
immiHted with ai^iificant overall 
market ijrowtih, an increase in 
market   share   »nd   improved 
npninliiig maufpim were the prin^ 
'Opd nmaa fmr the Marina in- 
flPwwe.   Tenr-to-date   Harrah's 
Marina operatiagincome is up 45 
percent over prior year results. 

In Nevada, the company's gam- 
ing propertieB  also   produced 
raovd operating income for the 
second quarter and the first half. 
Second quarter earnings were up 
5.4 peroeBt to $S2.4 inilhon. For 
tiie first half, earnings for Har- 
ndi's Nevada operations were up 
8.9 percent to $40.2 million over 
record 1987 firet-half results of 
$96.9 million.  The company's 

Reno and Lake Tahoe pn^rties 
dontinued to lead their respective 
markets in gaming revenues, 
while achieving higher operating 
margins than in 1987. Operating 
inc<»ne at Harrah's Lake Tahoe in 
the second quarter increased 15.8 

percent and Harrah's Ren« 
recorded a 13.^ percent improve- 
ment. Year-to-date, Harrah's 
Tahoe has posted a 33.0 percent 
operating income increase, while 
Harrah's Reno has im|m>ved 7^ 
percent. i«^ - 

HELP WANTED 
The weekly Green Valley News is seeking 
a person with knowledge of or an Intense 
interest ki writing news features; taking 
and processing photographs, ^laried 
posHton. 

CALL 435-7700 
9 a.111. to noon Tueedey or Wednesday only for an^, 
appointment. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Sorving 

Hmidorson, Bould«r City, Gro«n Valtoy & Las V«gas 

SKI'. CANCER* SKIN GROWTHS 
.   DISEASES GF THE hAiR      ' 

SKIN & 
.     NAILS 

DR. RICHARD DISKIN 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, DO 

9972 
EXTENDED OFFICE HOURS AVAILABLE 

SAME DAY 
APPOINTMENT 

OS H 
OUR LAS VEGAS OFFICE 

MEDICARE/CHAMPUS/INSURANCE ACCEPTED 

lOe EAST LAKE MEAD •SUITE 105, HENDERSON 
2501 N. GREEN VALLEY PKWY. •SUITE 130, GREEN VALLEY 

4700 WEST SPRING MOUNTAIN ROAD -LAS VEGAS 

Thunday, August 4, 1988 
-X Haadtriea HeaM Newf, BMitferMB, Nevaia roil* 

SPORTS > 
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Jk/Volves open state Monday 7^ 
: 11161^61(8830 High School) 
!!WoIv68 open the eight-team, 
•double-elimination American 
liCgion state tournament Mon- 
ilay, 5:30 p.m., against Paul-Son 
^ce (Chaparral) at Ed Fountain 
yark. 
I Darling's 7/11 (Valley) is the 
«umber-one seed, Bonanza is 
jsecond, the Wolves third and 
Easteyn Ave. Podiatry (Bishop 

Sjperm^n) fourth. 
•^"VViinners of Monday's games 
•Stance into Tuesday action at 
5^^V'8 Roger Bamson Field; 
^ifonday's losers play Tuesday 
tint Fountain. The games on the 

fSlfirst two days of the touma- 
f Jment are 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

The final regular season 
; averages for the Wolves, as 
I compiled by the Home News, 
I are: 
' Vic McCraney, .294,30 runs 
' scored, 25 hits, 12 RBIs, 24 
- walks and 27 strike outs; Doug 
^ Brady, .338, 31 runs, 27 hits, 
; 18 RBIs, 3Q walks and 14 strike 
' outs; Mike Hubel, .396, 35 
, runs, 42 hits, 34 RBIs, 20 walks 

and six strike outs. 
^    Bill Zacharias, .386,24 runs, 
; 34 hits, 26 RBIs, 8 walks and 
i^ix strike outs; Ben Cordova, 
y460,41 runs, 46 hits, 35 RBIs, 

25 walks and eight strike outs; 
Sean Purtill, .266,17 runs, 17 
hits, 13 RBIs, 11 walks and 12 
strike outs. 

Tony Frehner, .308, eight 
runs, 12 hits, seven RBIs, two 
walks and five strike outs; Mike 
Abbs, .426, 13 runs, 20 hits, 
nine RBIs, five walks and six 
strike outs; Scott Baker, .236, 
seven runs, 13 hits, 10 RBIs, 
10 walks and 20 strike outs. 

Eddie Bustamante, .241,15 
runs, 13 hits, five RBIs, six 
walks and 10 strike outs; Brian 
Estep, .186, seven runs, eight 
hits, three RBIs, eight walks 
and 19 strike outs. 

Kevin Clark, .205, five runs, 
seven hits, five RBIs, five walks 
and 12 strike outs; Shawn 
Preciado, .136; Rich Stegman, 
.200; Matt Wood, .111; Billy 
Thompson, .111; and Pancho 
Quintana, .000. 

Scott Swartzenberg finished 
with .480,38 runs, 48 hits, 39 
RBIs, nine walks and five strike 
outs. > 

On the mound, Preciado was 
9-0 with a 3.71 ERA; Zacharias, 
8-1, 1.61;'Cordova, 3-1, 4.53; 
and Baker, 6-5, 4.32. 

The Wolves finished the reg- 
ular season with a 20-6 record, 
27-10 overall. 

^' .i#^«^*fv-' 

BOXING CHAMPION-WBA Ughtheavyweight champion 
Virgil Hill works out recently at the Green Valley Athletic 

Club. Swimming is a major part of his training regimen., 
Photo by Jeff Covea 

Boxer swims way to ring 
By Paul Szydelko 

Home News Sports Editor 
The current World Boxing 

Association light-heavyweight 
champion swims in a pool to 
prepare for his fights in the 
ring.         j ...•'- ./" •. 

Using the wcilities at the 
Green Valley Athletic Club, 
Virgil Hill and his trainer Yon 
Bakalas believe exercise pool- 
side means success ringside. 

Hill, 22-0 with 15 knockouts, 
has worn the championship 
belt since Sept. 6, 1987 when 
he knocked out Trinidad's 
Leslie Stewart in Atlantic City. 
He has successfully defended 
the title three times. 

in your body," Bakalas said. 
"Even though it's hard and 

I have a tendency to drink a lot 
of pool water." Virgil said he's 
pleased with the results. 

Hill also uses "Stairmaster," 
a device that simulates walking 
upstairs, weights and leaping 
and bounding exercises that de- 
velop power and explosiveness. 

The training emphasis shifts 
to cardiovascular work three 
weeks prior to a bout. "You 
train outside the ring like you 
fight inside the ring," Bakalas 
said. For example, HiU will 
vigorously swim for three min- 
utes and rest one minute. 

Bakalas said Hill is verv 

"I have a tendency to drink 
a lot of pool water." 

Virgil Hill 

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC— Basic's Dayna Worosz dives during a volleyball clinic last 
Monday. The clinic is being conducted by BYU coach Tom Peterson. For details, see 
page 14. Photo by Jeff Cowen 

While his next date in the 
ring is being negotiated, the 
24-year old Hill uses swimming 
as a key tool of his training 
regimen. 

The boxer becomes a swim- 
mer for 20-25 minutes each 
training session five days a 
week. "It works every muscle 

receptive to the training techni- 
que. "He's the only athlete [Fve 
worked with) willing to take on 
any challenge." 

Instead of getting frustrated 
and quitting, "he definitely 
made it a point not to leave the 
pool until he learned," Bakalas 
said. 

"It sets Virgil apart from a 
lot of athletes. His body really 
responds to stimulus." 

Bakalas, a former weight 
trainer at UNLV, also trains 
United States Boxing Associa- 
tion featherweight champion 
Jeff Franklin, who last week 
won by unanimous decision. 

Hill, the 1984 Olympic silver 
medalist in the 165-pound divi- 
sion, moved to Green Valley 
when he turned pro four years 
ago. He is a native of Grand 
Forks. North Dakota. 

"It's the capital of boxing." 
Hill said, and the move brought 
him closer to trainers Eddie 
Fuchs, Freddie Roach and 
lawyer Marc Risman.. 

The Green Valley Athletic 
Club "has all the equipment we 
need and the people are very 
nice," Bakalas said. 

In the ring, "my assets are 
my quickness and speed ,;. 
I'm more of a boxer than a puij- 
cher," Hill said. 

"Mentally, for me, 1 have tfc 
think I'm in better shape thati 
my opponent." 

HiU said his goals are t|) 
Ibecome unanimous [champion), 
bring recognition to my stat^ 
and myself and be a positive role 
model." 

I 

;^ikes Cleaning out tlie sporting noteboolc 
"No one asked me, but 
here's some miscellan- 
iSous thoughts from 
iaround the wide world of 
^ports that have been 
collecting dust in the 
Botebook, fact files, 

^rain and computer: 
Padres playing good 
ball.   Since   general 
jnanager Jack McKeon 

"took the reigns from 
S rLarry Bowa, the Padres 

are 34-27 through Tuesday night. They have 
not lost more than three in a row and own one 
six-game winning streak. 

More impressive is that they have won the 
first game in 14 out of the 18 series since the 
managerial change. That's important: when you 
take the first game in a series, you begin to think 

about sweeping and not just surviving. 
Some advantages that McKeon has had that 

Bowa didn't: Dennis Rasmussen, a startiiig left- 
hander who is 6-1 since joining the Padres from 
the Reds. 

Defending National League batting champion 
Tony Gwynn improved his average from .249 
to .300 in the month of the July. According 
to USA Today, he had three doubles, three 
triples, three homers, scored 15 runs and 
knocked home 17 more, including five 
game-winners. 

If the Padres continue to get good starting 
pitching and the hitting you can expect from 
Gwyfm, John Kruk, Benito Santiago and Keith 
Moreland, the Padres should eventually pass 
the Reds, finish fourth and near .500. It's a 
reasonable goal, with a pennant very possible 
next year with a dominant pitcher and/or a 
dependable home run hitter. 

Chargers' early schedule brutal. Another 
of my favorite teams has a tough task as the 
NFL season opens next month. They open on 
the road against the Raiders and the Broncos. 
They host Seattle, travel to Kansas City, then 
come home for the Broncos the first week of 
October. Just brutal for the league to schedule 
all division opponents in the first five weeks 
of the season. Better get out of the gate early. 
Chargers, or it's going to be a long season. 

Bowled over by bowls, Jan. 2. Because 
Jan. 1 falls on a Sunday, the NFL playoffs will 
grace the networks exduaively. But look out 
the next day. Seven college bowl games—the 
most ever—will glue football fans to their 
screens. Maybe even without hangovers too. 0)t- 
ton. Citrus, Hall of Fame, Rose, Fieste, Sugar 
and Orange. Oh my, as Dick Emberg likes to say. 

You know you're getting old when.. Face 
it, most players in the Hall of Fame are rebcs 

themselves. To 24-year-olds like myself, they 
are just nam^s in record books and yellowed 
newspaper cUps, or ghostly images on black and i 
white newsreels, 

But now players Tve seen in person and on \ 
TV (and remember distinctly) are getting in-} 
ducted into Halls of Fame. 

I remember Willie Stargell, the Pirate fami- 5 
ly's Pop. Alan Page of the Vikings, Jack Ham j 
of the Steelers, Fred Biletnikof f of the Raiders j 
all were installed in Canton, Ohio last weekend. \ 
fm just a little too young to remember Mike ; 
Ditka playing tight end for George Halas'sj 
Bears, but he got his spot in the Hall laatj 
weekend too. 

Later with Costas. Anxiously awaiting the i 
Aug. 22 premiere of Bob Costas's talk show on 
NBC at 1:30 a.m. weeknights (mornings?). Rj^ 
up thoae VCRs, he's a great talent and wSSi 
limit himself to sports. :•'' 

l8l3Rlltl^1kiiJ:ili'^ 
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From Curtis' Comer 
by Joey Curtis 

After a rather slow sununer, 
it Iqoks like it could be one busy 
fall in Las Vegas, in terms of 
boxing. 

The only World Champion- 
ship fight to be held here after 
the first week of June was the 
Frank Tate-Michael Nunn IBF 
middleweight championship 
bout last month. 

But consider these pooaibili- 
ties for October, November and 
December. 

October could be the month 
when WBA lightweight cham- 
pion Julio Cesar Chavez goes 
against WBC lightweight champion Jose Luis Ramirez. 

November could also be the month when ex-three-time world 
champion Sugar Ray Leonard comes out of "retirement" one 
more time to take on Don LeLonde for the combined WBC 
super middleweight and light heavjrweight championships in 
an attempt to become the first person to win world champion- 
ships in five weight divisions, beating by one the record four 
world championships now held by Thomas Heams. 

And speaking of Heams, December could just be the month 
when he takes on Iran Barkley, the man who beat him for 
the WBC Middleweight Championship in a rematch. 

There's been talk of IBF Jr. middleweight champion Mat- 
thew Hilton and IBF bantamweight champion Orlando 
Canizales being on that card too, but it also could be WBC 
super welterweight champion Donald Curry against John The 
Beast" Mugabi. .      ' 

3YU coach teaches 
Volleyball skills 
Brigham Young University 

men's varsity volleyball coach 
Tom Peterson has been con- 
ducting a clinic at Basic High 
S^ool this week. 

Nineteen junior and senior 
high school players are par- 
ticipating in the two-a-day 
sessions. 

•Peterson is covering all the 
fundamentals—passing, spik- 

ing, blocking and serving—in 
addition to some "fun condi- 
tioning," said Basic volleyball 
coach Barbara Chilson. 

"He spends a temendous 
amount of time individually," 
Chilson said. 

Peterson and his assistant 
will conduct a week-long clinic 
at Valley Hi^i School later this 
month. 

How many if not all of these fights are going to actually 
happen here is a matter that will be settled soon. 

Two World Championship fights, both of the IBF variety, 
are on tap for this week. One's on Thursday in Mexico and 
the other's on Sunday in Italy. 

On Thursday, it's featherweight champion Calvin Grove 
defending against Jorge Paez, and on Sunday, it's junior 
featherweight champion Jose Sanabria against Vincenzo 
BeUcastro. 

Three more world championship fights, again all of the IBF 
variety, are slated for the last part of this month—on Aug. 
23, 28 and 29.      . 

Taking them in order: on Aug. 23 in Guam, flyweight cham- 
pion Roland Bohol defends against Chowoon Park; on Aug. 
28 in Indonesia, bantamweight champion Elys Pical defends 
versus Kichang Kim; and on Aug. 29 in Thailand, mini flyweight 
champion Sam Sithnarvepol defends versus Inkyo Hwang. 

A little closer to home than Guam, Indonesia and Thailand 
is the fight card scheduled for Saturday. 

That's the monthly "Boxing At The Boat" card at the 
Showboat, featuring Mike Johnson, the man who KO'ed and 
upset unbeaten and world-ranked Engels Pedroza at the 
Showboat in June against vet Martin Quiroz in the junior 
welterweight main event. v 

Also on the card in a 10-round co-main event will be highly- 
regarded and undefeated light heavyweight KO artist Mike 
Moorer from the Thomas Heams-Kronk stable in Detroit against 
Terrence "Big Cat" Walker from Houston. 

Also set for action on the Mel Greb-made card will be local 
fighters-^both unbeaten—middleweight JCevin Grantham and 
hght heavyweight Terry Sveen. 

Basic schedules free physicals 
Free physical examinations 

for athletes at Basic High 
School will be given on Tues- 
day, Aug. 9, officials announ- 
ced this week. 

Girls should report to Room 
144 at 6 p.m. Boys should 
report at 7 p.m. 

Dr. Joseph Johnson and a 
team of doctors will conduct 
the physicals. 

All students who plan to par- 
ticipate in athletics during the 
l§88-89 school year should 

plan to receive physicals at this 
time, officals said. It will be the 
olny occasion that the physicals 
will be conducted free by the 
school, they stressed. 

All football players and their 
parents are also encouraged to 
attend a meeting in the gym- 
nasium Monday, Aug. 8, at. 
6 p.m. 

The action starts at the usual time—7 p.m. in the Showboat's 
sports arena. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPUCES £QUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL SILVER STATE      CLARK 
INVESTMENTS INC.       DISPOSAL     SANITATION 

770'E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 
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TO HELP BENEFIT MOA 

Each Night A 
Gourmet Deh'ght! 

^^^ 

<^ 
^ 

CASINO 

LA 

A^^> 

^ 

A DIFFERENT NATIONALITY 
EVERY NIQHT 

SUN Cajun (South«rn) Night 

MON  .Oriental Culslna Night 

TUES Mexican Culalne Nl^t 

WED Italian Culalne NK|ht 

THURS Iriah Culalne Night 

FRI  Seafood Flah Fry Night 

SAT • «••••• .Steak & Shrimp Night 
Includes a Beverage 
3 P.M.-10 P.M. SUN-THURS 

»H0*^ «'*ecfc 
Monday Nlfiht Dinner Buffet 

ONLY $1.69 Includes si 
Beversge/' 

•Egg Drop Soup 
.pgpper Staak .Chov« 

S«««^ 
Ort«nl!L 

I, sour 
laWM 

Bibt •And 0\t^«' 

A3 

Nevada 500 takes off-roaders back through Silver State's past 
Off-road r«c« driven will g«t • 

peak at Nevada's gold and ailver- 
atiaaked hiatory Sept. 10 during 
the Inaugural running of the 
Nevada 500. 

Racers from around the United 
Statee will be challenging a single 
loop covering more than 400 miles 
through southern and central Ne- 
vada in a concept created by the 
late Walt Lott, founder of the 
High Deeert Racing Association. 

Much of the course will be the 
s^me one used for four years dur- 
iiig Lett's original Frontier 500, 
a race form Las Vegas to the Reno- 
dueon City area more than 500 
njiles to the northwest. 
'The Nevada 500, staged by 

HDRA, will be partially sponsored 
by the Gold Coast Hotel and Cas- 

ino in Las Vegas and by Nissan, 
the offlclal vshiols of HDA. Pre- 
racs and post-race activities, in- 
cluding safety inspection, 
manufacturers row and awards 
presentation, will be conducted at 
the Gold Coast. 

The event will be the seventh 
stop on the eight-race 
HDRA/SCORE Off-Road Series, 
which also includes the Gold Coast 
300 and Mint 400 at Las Vegas 
and condudsB Nov. 10-13 with the 
SCORE Baja 1000 at Ensenada, 
Mexico. 

The old gold-mining boom town 
of Ooldfield, which boasted more 
than 60,000 dtisens in the early 
days of this century, and the 
silvermining community of Sivler 
Peak will provide racers and fans. 

Lines from the lanes 
by Rath Soehlke 

City meeting for new bowling lanes: All bowlers interested in see- 
ing new lanes built in Henderson in the near future should attend 
tils public hearing on Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. in the city council chambers 
in City Hall, 243 Water Street in Henderson. 

The application comes from John W. McCaw of Las Vegas, 
represented by Mike Bergemeyer of Bob Olsen Realty, for a use per- 
mit to allow a bowling center and casino complex at 1110 East Lake 
Mead Drive (Playland Skating Rink). 

Your presence at this meeting is urged in order to impress the plan- 
ning commission with the necessity for new lanes in Henderson. Hun- 
dreds of us will be driving to Las Vegas to bowl in leagues this coming 
season but, hopefully, for just one season if we csn encourage a quick 
approval for this new business in our hometown. 

"Moonlight Madness" pota creeping up: Once more the elusive 
three-color-pin combination passed the bowlers by last Saturday eve- 
ning. This week the pots will be a very tempting $270 and $230 for 
a strike with the proper color setup so be at Henderson Bowl at 
7 p.m. to try your luck for only $6. 

Tuesday Women's Trio: Brenda Witwer rolled the high series and 
game with a 209-535, which helps her team to stay in first place. 
Two weeks ago Brenda was also high with a 506, Ruth Soehlke 505, 
and Ora Norris converted the 5-10 split. 

^Thursday Mixed Four: Coe's Texaco Stars lead with 35 wins. In 
the last two outings Sandy Coe rolled a 523 and 502, Mark Weiss 
527, Al Haldie 509 and Rick Warpness 501. 

To all league secretoffes: Even though you will be bowling in Las 
Vegas this season your league scores can appear in this column if 
you will just get the information to me (call 565-8398, or mail to 106 
Joshua in Henderson). It's a great sport, this bowling game, and we 
hope to keep in touch with everyone until we can all participate in 
one house again. 

Your help will be so very much appreciated. 

HPRD needs youth soccer coaches 
The Henderson Parks and 

Kdcreation Department is now 
accepting applications for 
youth 8occer coaches and of- 
ficials for all local Henderson 
leagues including the new 
jjBHgues in Green Valley. 
" All officials, to be paid on an 
hourly basis, will be required 
to go through a training pro- 
gram prior to the season. 
' Coaches, who will be re- 
fuired to attend a training pro- 
-am as well, are needed for 
teams   from   kindergartern 

through eighth grade. 
The soccer season is sched- 

uled to begin Sept. 17 and con- 
tinue through Nov. 28. 

Games will be played Mon- 
day through Thursday in the 
late afternoon and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Interested coaches or of- 
ficials should contact Elaine 
Houser, 565-2121, or BiU 
Kesgen, 565-2124, for addi- 
tional information. Applica- 
tions should be received no 
later than Aug. 17. 

DUNES 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
FOR CLARKCPUNTY RESIDENTS 

;Green Fee 
and Cart 

; Now thru 
^ Sept. 2,1988 
^7 Days 
a week. 

N    I 
t 
I    • > 

'   Call 
,,737;47M 

Starting Tinif 

'£>unes 
HOTtLCASIMO "^ 
• COUNTDT CLWI 

Don Welch, 
Coif Director 

alike, a look at Navsde's mining 
industry, both past snd present. 

Pahnunp, 40 miles west of Las 
Vegas, serves as the start-finish 
area for the course which will head 
northwest to Beatty, a tum-of-the- 
century mining town which today 
caters to tourists ss the Gateway 
to Death Valley. 

The rocky and dusty route con- 
tinues north through Gokifleld 
before turning south again at 
Tonopah, another early 20th cen- 
tury boom town built on a moun- 
tainside hoQsyoombed with silver 
mine shafts and tunnels. 

Silver Peak to the southwest is 
the next stop before the final lag 
back past Beatty to Pahrump. 

Witii only two races remaining 
in the HDRA/SCORE Off-Road 
Series, the Nevsda 600 will be a 
crucial contest for those drivers 
trying to wrap up season points 
championships snd even more 
crucial for thooe with still chances 
to catch up with the leaders. 

A heated battle continues for 
the overall series championship 
with five drivers within just seven 
points of each other. Leading the 
way is Class 2, unlimited two-seat, 
driver Bob Gordon with 193 
points, followed by Challenger 
leader Nick Gross with 192. 
UnUmited Baja Bug (Class 5) 
pacesetter Harmut Klawitter has 
scored 190 points with five wins 
in the first six races, while Class 
7S (stock mini trucks) leaders Paul 
Simon and Spencer Low have 187 

Pop Werner sigrMipi conclude i 

and 186, respectively. 
The totala do not count the two 

races drivers can throw out. Only 
the six best finishes are considered 
for the points championships. 

Other close class duels still rage 
in Class 1, unlimited single-sest, 
where defending chsmpion Mark 
McMillin holds a seven-point edge 
over Tom Koch; in four-wheel 

drivs trucks (Clsss 4) where Jedt 
Johnson leads defending chsm- 
pion Rod Hall 129-U8; in 1600 
cc Baja Bugs with Mike Jones 
trsiling Roy Tsybr by eight points 
and in Class 8 (fullsise two-wheel 
drive pickups) with Robby Gordon 
leading Steve McEachem by four, 

tn the races for nunufacturers 
swords, Yokohsffis enjoys a com- 

J" 
B.F. GoodrioK in the eer 
while Oenoral hedi 
311-284 in the truck divlaieae. 

Ford hoMs a 214-127 lead ever 
Nissan in the race for the miai- 
metal title, and Chevrolet is shoe^ 
of Ford 187-168 in the heev^* 
metal standings. 

r98% OF US WILL DIE!- 

Irresponsible owners made this happen 118 to 25 kittens will 
die needlessly this week—please take $5 and your kind heart 
and save a life today for a friend tomorrow! 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
565-2033 

This is the last week of 
regular sign-ups for Pop 
Warner football. 

Registration will be taken at 
the league office, 3851 Penn- 
wood, in Las Vegas Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 6 to 9 p.m., 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

QOLF USSONS 
•evening QoN Clessee Now 
Forming et Shewboet's New 
Night Ughtsd Driving Rsnge 

Video Avelleble One Hour for 
I3S. Special Claee Rate: 4 
People, 4 One Hour Leeeone 
for 140 eeeh / Including Vkleo. 

Leeeonsby 
Jim Bsmss 

451-2106 

HAVE YOU BEEN SUFFERING 
FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING: 

1. Fatigue and exhaustion 
that will not go away? 

2. Severe sleep 
disturbances? 

3. Chronic headaches with 
visual blurring? 

4. Unexplained abdominal 
pain? 

5. Intermittent low grade 
fevers? 

6. Frequent loss of balance or 
lightheadedness? 

7. Concentration difficulties 
and memory loss? 

8. Frequent nightmares? 
9. Unexplained joint pain and 

body aches? 
10. Chronic lymphatic pain, 

expecially under the arma 
and in the neck? 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE SYMPTOMS THAT MAY BE ATTRIBUTED TO 
CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME (CHRONIC EPSTEIN-BARR SYNDROME) 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN SUFFERING FROM ANY OF THESE SYMPTOMS AND YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR ANSWERS. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR LOVED ONES 
TO HAVE THIS ILLNESS DIAGNOSED AND TO WORK WPTH AN INFORMED, OPEN- 
MINDED PHYSICIAN TO RND A TREATMENT THAT WILL WORK FOR YOU... 

Dr. Vnillam K. Noel, D.O. 
893 Adams Boulevard, Boulder City. NV 89005 

294-iei9 

The Steak House 
Fine Dinin5 Just For You 

M 

Boulder City, Nevada 
293-5000 

Special 

Veal Almondinc 
Porterhouse 

Trapper Steak 
Served 5:00 p.m. — 11 CX3 p.m. 

..•.i.„.—Coapon -—..•.« 
Complimentary Cocktail 
With Purchase of Any 
Dinner in Steak House 

Good For 2 People 
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From Curtis' Comer 
by Joey Curtis 

After a rather slow sununer, 
it Iqoks like it could be one busy 
fall in Las Vegas, in terms of 
boxing. 

The only World Champion- 
ship fight to be held here after 
the first week of June was the 
Frank Tate-Michael Nunn IBF 
middleweight championship 
bout last month. 

But consider these pooaibili- 
ties for October, November and 
December. 

October could be the month 
when WBA lightweight cham- 
pion Julio Cesar Chavez goes 
against WBC lightweight champion Jose Luis Ramirez. 

November could also be the month when ex-three-time world 
champion Sugar Ray Leonard comes out of "retirement" one 
more time to take on Don LeLonde for the combined WBC 
super middleweight and light heavjrweight championships in 
an attempt to become the first person to win world champion- 
ships in five weight divisions, beating by one the record four 
world championships now held by Thomas Heams. 

And speaking of Heams, December could just be the month 
when he takes on Iran Barkley, the man who beat him for 
the WBC Middleweight Championship in a rematch. 

There's been talk of IBF Jr. middleweight champion Mat- 
thew Hilton and IBF bantamweight champion Orlando 
Canizales being on that card too, but it also could be WBC 
super welterweight champion Donald Curry against John The 
Beast" Mugabi. .      ' 

3YU coach teaches 
Volleyball skills 
Brigham Young University 

men's varsity volleyball coach 
Tom Peterson has been con- 
ducting a clinic at Basic High 
S^ool this week. 

Nineteen junior and senior 
high school players are par- 
ticipating in the two-a-day 
sessions. 

•Peterson is covering all the 
fundamentals—passing, spik- 

ing, blocking and serving—in 
addition to some "fun condi- 
tioning," said Basic volleyball 
coach Barbara Chilson. 

"He spends a temendous 
amount of time individually," 
Chilson said. 

Peterson and his assistant 
will conduct a week-long clinic 
at Valley Hi^i School later this 
month. 

How many if not all of these fights are going to actually 
happen here is a matter that will be settled soon. 

Two World Championship fights, both of the IBF variety, 
are on tap for this week. One's on Thursday in Mexico and 
the other's on Sunday in Italy. 

On Thursday, it's featherweight champion Calvin Grove 
defending against Jorge Paez, and on Sunday, it's junior 
featherweight champion Jose Sanabria against Vincenzo 
BeUcastro. 

Three more world championship fights, again all of the IBF 
variety, are slated for the last part of this month—on Aug. 
23, 28 and 29.      . 

Taking them in order: on Aug. 23 in Guam, flyweight cham- 
pion Roland Bohol defends against Chowoon Park; on Aug. 
28 in Indonesia, bantamweight champion Elys Pical defends 
versus Kichang Kim; and on Aug. 29 in Thailand, mini flyweight 
champion Sam Sithnarvepol defends versus Inkyo Hwang. 

A little closer to home than Guam, Indonesia and Thailand 
is the fight card scheduled for Saturday. 

That's the monthly "Boxing At The Boat" card at the 
Showboat, featuring Mike Johnson, the man who KO'ed and 
upset unbeaten and world-ranked Engels Pedroza at the 
Showboat in June against vet Martin Quiroz in the junior 
welterweight main event. v 

Also on the card in a 10-round co-main event will be highly- 
regarded and undefeated light heavyweight KO artist Mike 
Moorer from the Thomas Heams-Kronk stable in Detroit against 
Terrence "Big Cat" Walker from Houston. 

Also set for action on the Mel Greb-made card will be local 
fighters-^both unbeaten—middleweight JCevin Grantham and 
hght heavyweight Terry Sveen. 

Basic schedules free physicals 
Free physical examinations 

for athletes at Basic High 
School will be given on Tues- 
day, Aug. 9, officials announ- 
ced this week. 

Girls should report to Room 
144 at 6 p.m. Boys should 
report at 7 p.m. 

Dr. Joseph Johnson and a 
team of doctors will conduct 
the physicals. 

All students who plan to par- 
ticipate in athletics during the 
l§88-89 school year should 

plan to receive physicals at this 
time, officals said. It will be the 
olny occasion that the physicals 
will be conducted free by the 
school, they stressed. 

All football players and their 
parents are also encouraged to 
attend a meeting in the gym- 
nasium Monday, Aug. 8, at. 
6 p.m. 

The action starts at the usual time—7 p.m. in the Showboat's 
sports arena. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPUCES £QUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL SILVER STATE      CLARK 
INVESTMENTS INC.       DISPOSAL     SANITATION 

770'E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 
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Each Night A 
Gourmet Deh'ght! 
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CASINO 

LA 
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A DIFFERENT NATIONALITY 
EVERY NIQHT 

SUN Cajun (South«rn) Night 

MON  .Oriental Culslna Night 

TUES Mexican Culalne Nl^t 

WED Italian Culalne NK|ht 

THURS Iriah Culalne Night 

FRI  Seafood Flah Fry Night 

SAT • «••••• .Steak & Shrimp Night 
Includes a Beverage 
3 P.M.-10 P.M. SUN-THURS 

»H0*^ «'*ecfc 
Monday Nlfiht Dinner Buffet 

ONLY $1.69 Includes si 
Beversge/' 

•Egg Drop Soup 
.pgpper Staak .Chov« 

S«««^ 
Ort«nl!L 

I, sour 
laWM 

Bibt •And 0\t^«' 
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Nevada 500 takes off-roaders back through Silver State's past 
Off-road r«c« driven will g«t • 

peak at Nevada's gold and ailver- 
atiaaked hiatory Sept. 10 during 
the Inaugural running of the 
Nevada 500. 

Racers from around the United 
Statee will be challenging a single 
loop covering more than 400 miles 
through southern and central Ne- 
vada in a concept created by the 
late Walt Lott, founder of the 
High Deeert Racing Association. 

Much of the course will be the 
s^me one used for four years dur- 
iiig Lett's original Frontier 500, 
a race form Las Vegas to the Reno- 
dueon City area more than 500 
njiles to the northwest. 
'The Nevada 500, staged by 

HDRA, will be partially sponsored 
by the Gold Coast Hotel and Cas- 

ino in Las Vegas and by Nissan, 
the offlclal vshiols of HDA. Pre- 
racs and post-race activities, in- 
cluding safety inspection, 
manufacturers row and awards 
presentation, will be conducted at 
the Gold Coast. 

The event will be the seventh 
stop on the eight-race 
HDRA/SCORE Off-Road Series, 
which also includes the Gold Coast 
300 and Mint 400 at Las Vegas 
and condudsB Nov. 10-13 with the 
SCORE Baja 1000 at Ensenada, 
Mexico. 

The old gold-mining boom town 
of Ooldfield, which boasted more 
than 60,000 dtisens in the early 
days of this century, and the 
silvermining community of Sivler 
Peak will provide racers and fans. 

Lines from the lanes 
by Rath Soehlke 

City meeting for new bowling lanes: All bowlers interested in see- 
ing new lanes built in Henderson in the near future should attend 
tils public hearing on Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. in the city council chambers 
in City Hall, 243 Water Street in Henderson. 

The application comes from John W. McCaw of Las Vegas, 
represented by Mike Bergemeyer of Bob Olsen Realty, for a use per- 
mit to allow a bowling center and casino complex at 1110 East Lake 
Mead Drive (Playland Skating Rink). 

Your presence at this meeting is urged in order to impress the plan- 
ning commission with the necessity for new lanes in Henderson. Hun- 
dreds of us will be driving to Las Vegas to bowl in leagues this coming 
season but, hopefully, for just one season if we csn encourage a quick 
approval for this new business in our hometown. 

"Moonlight Madness" pota creeping up: Once more the elusive 
three-color-pin combination passed the bowlers by last Saturday eve- 
ning. This week the pots will be a very tempting $270 and $230 for 
a strike with the proper color setup so be at Henderson Bowl at 
7 p.m. to try your luck for only $6. 

Tuesday Women's Trio: Brenda Witwer rolled the high series and 
game with a 209-535, which helps her team to stay in first place. 
Two weeks ago Brenda was also high with a 506, Ruth Soehlke 505, 
and Ora Norris converted the 5-10 split. 

^Thursday Mixed Four: Coe's Texaco Stars lead with 35 wins. In 
the last two outings Sandy Coe rolled a 523 and 502, Mark Weiss 
527, Al Haldie 509 and Rick Warpness 501. 

To all league secretoffes: Even though you will be bowling in Las 
Vegas this season your league scores can appear in this column if 
you will just get the information to me (call 565-8398, or mail to 106 
Joshua in Henderson). It's a great sport, this bowling game, and we 
hope to keep in touch with everyone until we can all participate in 
one house again. 

Your help will be so very much appreciated. 

HPRD needs youth soccer coaches 
The Henderson Parks and 

Kdcreation Department is now 
accepting applications for 
youth 8occer coaches and of- 
ficials for all local Henderson 
leagues including the new 
jjBHgues in Green Valley. 
" All officials, to be paid on an 
hourly basis, will be required 
to go through a training pro- 
gram prior to the season. 
' Coaches, who will be re- 
fuired to attend a training pro- 
-am as well, are needed for 
teams   from   kindergartern 

through eighth grade. 
The soccer season is sched- 

uled to begin Sept. 17 and con- 
tinue through Nov. 28. 

Games will be played Mon- 
day through Thursday in the 
late afternoon and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Interested coaches or of- 
ficials should contact Elaine 
Houser, 565-2121, or BiU 
Kesgen, 565-2124, for addi- 
tional information. Applica- 
tions should be received no 
later than Aug. 17. 

DUNES 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
FOR CLARKCPUNTY RESIDENTS 

;Green Fee 
and Cart 

; Now thru 
^ Sept. 2,1988 
^7 Days 
a week. 

N    I 
t 
I    • > 

'   Call 
,,737;47M 

Starting Tinif 

'£>unes 
HOTtLCASIMO "^ 
• COUNTDT CLWI 

Don Welch, 
Coif Director 

alike, a look at Navsde's mining 
industry, both past snd present. 

Pahnunp, 40 miles west of Las 
Vegas, serves as the start-finish 
area for the course which will head 
northwest to Beatty, a tum-of-the- 
century mining town which today 
caters to tourists ss the Gateway 
to Death Valley. 

The rocky and dusty route con- 
tinues north through Gokifleld 
before turning south again at 
Tonopah, another early 20th cen- 
tury boom town built on a moun- 
tainside hoQsyoombed with silver 
mine shafts and tunnels. 

Silver Peak to the southwest is 
the next stop before the final lag 
back past Beatty to Pahrump. 

Witii only two races remaining 
in the HDRA/SCORE Off-Road 
Series, the Nevsda 600 will be a 
crucial contest for those drivers 
trying to wrap up season points 
championships snd even more 
crucial for thooe with still chances 
to catch up with the leaders. 

A heated battle continues for 
the overall series championship 
with five drivers within just seven 
points of each other. Leading the 
way is Class 2, unlimited two-seat, 
driver Bob Gordon with 193 
points, followed by Challenger 
leader Nick Gross with 192. 
UnUmited Baja Bug (Class 5) 
pacesetter Harmut Klawitter has 
scored 190 points with five wins 
in the first six races, while Class 
7S (stock mini trucks) leaders Paul 
Simon and Spencer Low have 187 

Pop Werner sigrMipi conclude i 

and 186, respectively. 
The totala do not count the two 

races drivers can throw out. Only 
the six best finishes are considered 
for the points championships. 

Other close class duels still rage 
in Class 1, unlimited single-sest, 
where defending chsmpion Mark 
McMillin holds a seven-point edge 
over Tom Koch; in four-wheel 

drivs trucks (Clsss 4) where Jedt 
Johnson leads defending chsm- 
pion Rod Hall 129-U8; in 1600 
cc Baja Bugs with Mike Jones 
trsiling Roy Tsybr by eight points 
and in Class 8 (fullsise two-wheel 
drive pickups) with Robby Gordon 
leading Steve McEachem by four, 

tn the races for nunufacturers 
swords, Yokohsffis enjoys a com- 

J" 
B.F. GoodrioK in the eer 
while Oenoral hedi 
311-284 in the truck divlaieae. 

Ford hoMs a 214-127 lead ever 
Nissan in the race for the miai- 
metal title, and Chevrolet is shoe^ 
of Ford 187-168 in the heev^* 
metal standings. 

r98% OF US WILL DIE!- 

Irresponsible owners made this happen 118 to 25 kittens will 
die needlessly this week—please take $5 and your kind heart 
and save a life today for a friend tomorrow! 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
565-2033 

This is the last week of 
regular sign-ups for Pop 
Warner football. 

Registration will be taken at 
the league office, 3851 Penn- 
wood, in Las Vegas Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 6 to 9 p.m., 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

QOLF USSONS 
•evening QoN Clessee Now 
Forming et Shewboet's New 
Night Ughtsd Driving Rsnge 

Video Avelleble One Hour for 
I3S. Special Claee Rate: 4 
People, 4 One Hour Leeeone 
for 140 eeeh / Including Vkleo. 

Leeeonsby 
Jim Bsmss 

451-2106 

HAVE YOU BEEN SUFFERING 
FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING: 

1. Fatigue and exhaustion 
that will not go away? 

2. Severe sleep 
disturbances? 

3. Chronic headaches with 
visual blurring? 

4. Unexplained abdominal 
pain? 

5. Intermittent low grade 
fevers? 

6. Frequent loss of balance or 
lightheadedness? 

7. Concentration difficulties 
and memory loss? 

8. Frequent nightmares? 
9. Unexplained joint pain and 

body aches? 
10. Chronic lymphatic pain, 

expecially under the arma 
and in the neck? 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE SYMPTOMS THAT MAY BE ATTRIBUTED TO 
CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME (CHRONIC EPSTEIN-BARR SYNDROME) 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN SUFFERING FROM ANY OF THESE SYMPTOMS AND YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR ANSWERS. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR LOVED ONES 
TO HAVE THIS ILLNESS DIAGNOSED AND TO WORK WPTH AN INFORMED, OPEN- 
MINDED PHYSICIAN TO RND A TREATMENT THAT WILL WORK FOR YOU... 

Dr. Vnillam K. Noel, D.O. 
893 Adams Boulevard, Boulder City. NV 89005 

294-iei9 

The Steak House 
Fine Dinin5 Just For You 

M 

Boulder City, Nevada 
293-5000 

Special 

Veal Almondinc 
Porterhouse 

Trapper Steak 
Served 5:00 p.m. — 11 CX3 p.m. 

..•.i.„.—Coapon -—..•.« 
Complimentary Cocktail 
With Purchase of Any 
Dinner in Steak House 

Good For 2 People 
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Our Name Says It All 

Sportsmen's news Tkorsday, August 4, 1968 Henderson Home News and Boulder Cttf News 

Limits removed on fisliing at Rye, Lahontan Reservoirs 
by John W. King 
NDOW PubUcist 

The Nevada Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners, acting on a re- 
quest by Nevada Department of 
Wildlife fisheries biologists, 

^removed the bag limits on fishing 
at Rye Patch and Lahontan Reser- 
voirs during its regularly sched- 
uled commission meeting in Reno 
on June 24. 

Department biologists, fearing 
the loss of substantial numbers of 
game fish due to declining water 
levels caused by the drought, re- 
quested the action in an effort to 
allow anglers to take the fish for 
consumption rather than let them 
go to waste when the reservoirs 
decline. The action by the commis- 
sion carried a caution to anglers 
who intend to fish Lahontan Re- 
servoir, however. 

In removing the limit on fishing 

at Lahontan, the commission 
noted that the Nevada State 
Health Officer's Advisory regard- 
ing the eating of fish obtained at 
the reservoir had not been modi- 
fied or lifted. That adivsory has 
been in effect for several years, 
and warns anglers that consump- 
tion of fish from Lahontan might 
be dangerous due to mercury 
levels found in the fish. 

That health advisory, printed in 
the fishing regulations distributed 
by the Department of Wildlife, 
cautions anglers that, "Due to 
elevated mercury levels in game 
fish it is reconunended that adults 
should eat no more than one eight- 
ounce meal per month, children 
six to 15 years old should eat.no 
more than four ounces per month, 
and children under six should not 
eat fish from l^ontan Reservoir. 

"Pregnant   women,   nursing 

mothers and women who may 
soon become pregnant should not 
eat fish from Lahontan. 

"Walleye over 21 inches should 
not be eaten." 

Fish obtained from Rye Patch 
Reservoir are not affected by the 
health advisory, as that reservoir 
is in an entirely different drainage 
system. 

In removing the limit from 
Lahontan, the commission noted 
the health warning remains in ef- 
fect but also noted that anglers 
may wish to stockpile their catch 
for consumption in accordance 
with the recommended levels. 

Brunswick to sponsor Ladies Doubles tourney at Sam's Towif 
to the bowling Brunswick Corp., a workl leader 

in  the  manufacture of high- 
performance bowling products, 
has announced it will sponsor the 
1988 $60,000 Brunswick Ladies 
Pro   Boilers  Tour   National 
Doubles Tournament, Aug. 14-18, 
at Sam's Town Bowling Center. 

"Brunswick is pleased to present 
this very special doubles competi- 
tion for professional and amateur 
women bowlers," said Bryan Col- 
lins, vice president of marketing 
for Brunswick. "The growth of 
women's professional bowling and 
its increasing viewership on ESPN 

are important 
family. 

"Sponsorship of the Brunswick 
LPBT National Doubles will be a 
great showcase for the sport on 
the eve of bowling's return to the 
Olympic Games as an exhibition 
sport in Seoul, Korea," said Ladies 
Pro Bowlers Tour president John 
Falzone. 

"Sam's Town is very happy to 
team up with the Ladies Pro 
Bowlers Tour and Brunswick in 
presenting the second annual 
women's professional doubles 
tournament," said Sam's Town 

in  valoo "*•""* 

Geaeral Manager Bob N( 
"Sam's Town sincerely hop^tlir 
national doubles liiiiiiiaiiiiiiifrin 
steadily   grow 
prestige as a companion 
the Sam's Town Nations] 
which will return to Sam's 
in November for the fifth 
a row." 

The Brunswick LPBT Net . 
Doubles begins with qualiiffing 
rounds on Monday and Tuejl|j|ay, 
Aug. 15-16, and condndesijHth 
stepladder finals on lluriilay, 
Aug - ••* 18. 

Nepal trek slated in November 
4 

by Jim Goff 
Homes News Correspondent 

Having spent this past week at Lake Mead on a houseboat gave 
me an inside look at the fishing on a day-to-day basis for seven days 
in a row. The major factor that altered the fi.shing from day-to-day 
was the cloud cover. If the sun was not obscured by clouds during 
the first three hours of daylight, the fishing was excellent with limits 
coming easily on stripers slurping shad from the surface during the 
early morning feeding times. Topwater lures continued to out pro- 
duce subsurface lures. All the fish caught were in excellent shape, 
and several of the females had jade green egg sacks, indicating a late 
spawn. 

Stomachs revealed small shad one to two inches long.This accounts 
for the slurping feeding rather than the tail whipping action when 
the fish try to stun larger shad. On the mornings the sun was obscured, 
the schools of stripers just couldn't get the small bait fish schools 
together. They need the bright sun and smoother surface to get under 
and force the shad to the surface. The normal defense for a school 
of shad under attack is to group tightly together; this works to the 
stripers advantage and more and more fish converge on the bait fish 
schools. Many mornings hundreds of stripers could be seen at a time 
working shad. It is hard on your self-confidence to limit out one day 
and get skunked the next fishing the same waters with the only dif- 
ference between the two days being the cloud cover. 

On Thursday night, our last night out, there was good news and 
bad news. The good news being an excellent topwater bite just at sun- 
down near Vegas Wash. The bad news was after four scorching days 
on the lake, we were all beat, and at 2:30 a.m., the houseboat generator 
ran out of gas. You could hear a groan from the 12 persons aboard 
as the nighttime temperatures on the lake remained near the century 
mark of 100 degrees. Several occupants got out of their bunks and 
went swimming; while others slept oh lawn chairs half submerged 
in the lake. With no fuel for the generator, we could not run either 
air conditioner. We suffered for three hours til sunrise, then got into 
an excellent topwater bite as a fitting conclusion to the trip. As we 
were heading in with the houseboat at 8 a.m., we drove through two 
more schools of stripers slurping shad on the surface. Several of the 
wives now saw what we anglers had been running around the lake 
looking for for five days. Next year's houseboat trip will be in late 
September, as July and August are just a little too Hot to suit me. 
While we ate like pigs, the whole time on the houseboat, I found a 
new fish recipe that is fantastic upon returning home and being given 
some fresh salmon fillets. There is no reason this recipe wouldn't work 
on any fillet of fish. 

In a shallow cake pan covered with tin foil, sprayed with Pam, place 
your favorite fresh fish filets. Cover generously with mayonnaise and 
sprinkle with cracker crumbs. Place in preheated over at 400 degrees 
for fifteen minutes or until fillets are flaky. It can't get any easier 
than that. The mayonnaise wiU give the filets a golden brown coating 
that is delicious. Serve scalloped potatoes and French bread. 

Keep your hooks sharp, and good fishing! 

RENO—As one of a continuing 
series of journeys. Good Services 
for the Community, of Reno, is 
sponsoring a customized trek to 
Nepal, Nov. 24-Dec. 10. The jour- 
ney will appeal to chose who wish 
to visit the Himalayas the highest 
mountains on earth, in a kingdom 
where Hindu and Buddhist faiths 
coexist; a nation where com- 
munication, transport and com- 
merce are carried out on foot 
through an ancient and intricate 
system of trails. 

Besides being on the trail, there 
will be ample time to explore the 
Katmandu Valley's Tibetan refu- 
gee camp, temples and varied mer- 
chants. Short excursions will be 
made to nearby Patan and 
Bhaktapur, famous for native 
woodcraving. Once in the foot- 
hills, the travelers will often be 

Free cataiog of 
government bool(s 
now available 

The U.S. Government Printing 
Office produces and distributes a 
f^ catalog featuring hundreds of 
new and popular Government 
pubhcations available for sale. The 
illustrated and annotated catalog 
features publications about 
energy, history, health, space, 
science, vacations, and much 
more. 

The free U.S. Government 
Books catalog is offered to the 
pubUc through a nationwide 
PubUc Service Announcement 
(PSA) campaign. The print and 
broadcast PSA's point out the 
variety and usefulness of Govern- 
ment pubhcations and to invite in- 
terested persons to write for their 
free catalog. 

The U.S. Goverameht Books 
catalog is part of an extensive pro- 
gram undertaken by the Govern- 
ment Printing Office to make the 
American public aware of the in- 
formation and enjoyment avail- 
able through U.S. Government 
pubhcations. 

The free U£. Govenuaent Books 
catalog may be obtained by writing 
to: Free Catalog, P.O. Box 37000, 
Washignton. DC 20013-7000. 

MICHAEL MOORER TERRANCE WALKER 
Detroit, Ml VS. Houston. TX 
6-0 6KO-5 7-8-1-7 KOs 

Also featuring undefeated Las Vegans Kevin Grantt\am 
and Terje Sveen 
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in sight of the towering Anapur- 
na, one of the tallest mountains 
in the world. 

The actual trek is moderately 
strenous and will be fully sup- 
ported with trained local cooks, 
porters and English-speaking 
guides. Only cameras or other day- 
hiking supplies are carried. Price 
of the trip, at $3,350 includes air 
travel from the West Coast, lodg- 
ings, in-country transport and 
almost all meals for the full 17 
days. The fee covers all tours and 
trekking permits. 

The trip is being led by veteran 
organizers Mari Novak and 
Steven Kelly. They have led 
journeys to Asia, the USSR and 
the Caribbean. This is their fourth 
journey to Nepal. A detailed itin- 
erary is available to interested 
parties. Call (702) 322-4342 for 
further information and a free 
brochure. 
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Our All You Can Eat 
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Our Name Says It All 

Sportsmen's news Tkorsday, August 4, 1968 Henderson Home News and Boulder Cttf News 

Limits removed on fisliing at Rye, Lahontan Reservoirs 
by John W. King 
NDOW PubUcist 

The Nevada Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners, acting on a re- 
quest by Nevada Department of 
Wildlife fisheries biologists, 

^removed the bag limits on fishing 
at Rye Patch and Lahontan Reser- 
voirs during its regularly sched- 
uled commission meeting in Reno 
on June 24. 

Department biologists, fearing 
the loss of substantial numbers of 
game fish due to declining water 
levels caused by the drought, re- 
quested the action in an effort to 
allow anglers to take the fish for 
consumption rather than let them 
go to waste when the reservoirs 
decline. The action by the commis- 
sion carried a caution to anglers 
who intend to fish Lahontan Re- 
servoir, however. 

In removing the limit on fishing 

at Lahontan, the commission 
noted that the Nevada State 
Health Officer's Advisory regard- 
ing the eating of fish obtained at 
the reservoir had not been modi- 
fied or lifted. That adivsory has 
been in effect for several years, 
and warns anglers that consump- 
tion of fish from Lahontan might 
be dangerous due to mercury 
levels found in the fish. 

That health advisory, printed in 
the fishing regulations distributed 
by the Department of Wildlife, 
cautions anglers that, "Due to 
elevated mercury levels in game 
fish it is reconunended that adults 
should eat no more than one eight- 
ounce meal per month, children 
six to 15 years old should eat.no 
more than four ounces per month, 
and children under six should not 
eat fish from l^ontan Reservoir. 

"Pregnant   women,   nursing 

mothers and women who may 
soon become pregnant should not 
eat fish from Lahontan. 

"Walleye over 21 inches should 
not be eaten." 

Fish obtained from Rye Patch 
Reservoir are not affected by the 
health advisory, as that reservoir 
is in an entirely different drainage 
system. 

In removing the limit from 
Lahontan, the commission noted 
the health warning remains in ef- 
fect but also noted that anglers 
may wish to stockpile their catch 
for consumption in accordance 
with the recommended levels. 

Brunswick to sponsor Ladies Doubles tourney at Sam's Towif 
to the bowling Brunswick Corp., a workl leader 

in  the  manufacture of high- 
performance bowling products, 
has announced it will sponsor the 
1988 $60,000 Brunswick Ladies 
Pro   Boilers  Tour   National 
Doubles Tournament, Aug. 14-18, 
at Sam's Town Bowling Center. 

"Brunswick is pleased to present 
this very special doubles competi- 
tion for professional and amateur 
women bowlers," said Bryan Col- 
lins, vice president of marketing 
for Brunswick. "The growth of 
women's professional bowling and 
its increasing viewership on ESPN 

are important 
family. 

"Sponsorship of the Brunswick 
LPBT National Doubles will be a 
great showcase for the sport on 
the eve of bowling's return to the 
Olympic Games as an exhibition 
sport in Seoul, Korea," said Ladies 
Pro Bowlers Tour president John 
Falzone. 

"Sam's Town is very happy to 
team up with the Ladies Pro 
Bowlers Tour and Brunswick in 
presenting the second annual 
women's professional doubles 
tournament," said Sam's Town 

in  valoo "*•""* 

Geaeral Manager Bob N( 
"Sam's Town sincerely hop^tlir 
national doubles liiiiiiiaiiiiiiifrin 
steadily   grow 
prestige as a companion 
the Sam's Town Nations] 
which will return to Sam's 
in November for the fifth 
a row." 

The Brunswick LPBT Net . 
Doubles begins with qualiiffing 
rounds on Monday and Tuejl|j|ay, 
Aug. 15-16, and condndesijHth 
stepladder finals on lluriilay, 
Aug - ••* 18. 

Nepal trek slated in November 
4 

by Jim Goff 
Homes News Correspondent 

Having spent this past week at Lake Mead on a houseboat gave 
me an inside look at the fishing on a day-to-day basis for seven days 
in a row. The major factor that altered the fi.shing from day-to-day 
was the cloud cover. If the sun was not obscured by clouds during 
the first three hours of daylight, the fishing was excellent with limits 
coming easily on stripers slurping shad from the surface during the 
early morning feeding times. Topwater lures continued to out pro- 
duce subsurface lures. All the fish caught were in excellent shape, 
and several of the females had jade green egg sacks, indicating a late 
spawn. 

Stomachs revealed small shad one to two inches long.This accounts 
for the slurping feeding rather than the tail whipping action when 
the fish try to stun larger shad. On the mornings the sun was obscured, 
the schools of stripers just couldn't get the small bait fish schools 
together. They need the bright sun and smoother surface to get under 
and force the shad to the surface. The normal defense for a school 
of shad under attack is to group tightly together; this works to the 
stripers advantage and more and more fish converge on the bait fish 
schools. Many mornings hundreds of stripers could be seen at a time 
working shad. It is hard on your self-confidence to limit out one day 
and get skunked the next fishing the same waters with the only dif- 
ference between the two days being the cloud cover. 

On Thursday night, our last night out, there was good news and 
bad news. The good news being an excellent topwater bite just at sun- 
down near Vegas Wash. The bad news was after four scorching days 
on the lake, we were all beat, and at 2:30 a.m., the houseboat generator 
ran out of gas. You could hear a groan from the 12 persons aboard 
as the nighttime temperatures on the lake remained near the century 
mark of 100 degrees. Several occupants got out of their bunks and 
went swimming; while others slept oh lawn chairs half submerged 
in the lake. With no fuel for the generator, we could not run either 
air conditioner. We suffered for three hours til sunrise, then got into 
an excellent topwater bite as a fitting conclusion to the trip. As we 
were heading in with the houseboat at 8 a.m., we drove through two 
more schools of stripers slurping shad on the surface. Several of the 
wives now saw what we anglers had been running around the lake 
looking for for five days. Next year's houseboat trip will be in late 
September, as July and August are just a little too Hot to suit me. 
While we ate like pigs, the whole time on the houseboat, I found a 
new fish recipe that is fantastic upon returning home and being given 
some fresh salmon fillets. There is no reason this recipe wouldn't work 
on any fillet of fish. 

In a shallow cake pan covered with tin foil, sprayed with Pam, place 
your favorite fresh fish filets. Cover generously with mayonnaise and 
sprinkle with cracker crumbs. Place in preheated over at 400 degrees 
for fifteen minutes or until fillets are flaky. It can't get any easier 
than that. The mayonnaise wiU give the filets a golden brown coating 
that is delicious. Serve scalloped potatoes and French bread. 

Keep your hooks sharp, and good fishing! 

RENO—As one of a continuing 
series of journeys. Good Services 
for the Community, of Reno, is 
sponsoring a customized trek to 
Nepal, Nov. 24-Dec. 10. The jour- 
ney will appeal to chose who wish 
to visit the Himalayas the highest 
mountains on earth, in a kingdom 
where Hindu and Buddhist faiths 
coexist; a nation where com- 
munication, transport and com- 
merce are carried out on foot 
through an ancient and intricate 
system of trails. 

Besides being on the trail, there 
will be ample time to explore the 
Katmandu Valley's Tibetan refu- 
gee camp, temples and varied mer- 
chants. Short excursions will be 
made to nearby Patan and 
Bhaktapur, famous for native 
woodcraving. Once in the foot- 
hills, the travelers will often be 

Free cataiog of 
government bool(s 
now available 

The U.S. Government Printing 
Office produces and distributes a 
f^ catalog featuring hundreds of 
new and popular Government 
pubhcations available for sale. The 
illustrated and annotated catalog 
features publications about 
energy, history, health, space, 
science, vacations, and much 
more. 

The free U.S. Government 
Books catalog is offered to the 
pubUc through a nationwide 
PubUc Service Announcement 
(PSA) campaign. The print and 
broadcast PSA's point out the 
variety and usefulness of Govern- 
ment pubhcations and to invite in- 
terested persons to write for their 
free catalog. 

The U.S. Goverameht Books 
catalog is part of an extensive pro- 
gram undertaken by the Govern- 
ment Printing Office to make the 
American public aware of the in- 
formation and enjoyment avail- 
able through U.S. Government 
pubhcations. 

The free U£. Govenuaent Books 
catalog may be obtained by writing 
to: Free Catalog, P.O. Box 37000, 
Washignton. DC 20013-7000. 

MICHAEL MOORER TERRANCE WALKER 
Detroit, Ml VS. Houston. TX 
6-0 6KO-5 7-8-1-7 KOs 

Also featuring undefeated Las Vegans Kevin Grantt\am 
and Terje Sveen 
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in sight of the towering Anapur- 
na, one of the tallest mountains 
in the world. 

The actual trek is moderately 
strenous and will be fully sup- 
ported with trained local cooks, 
porters and English-speaking 
guides. Only cameras or other day- 
hiking supplies are carried. Price 
of the trip, at $3,350 includes air 
travel from the West Coast, lodg- 
ings, in-country transport and 
almost all meals for the full 17 
days. The fee covers all tours and 
trekking permits. 

The trip is being led by veteran 
organizers Mari Novak and 
Steven Kelly. They have led 
journeys to Asia, the USSR and 
the Caribbean. This is their fourth 
journey to Nepal. A detailed itin- 
erary is available to interested 
parties. Call (702) 322-4342 for 
further information and a free 
brochure. 
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Nevadan's new platter 
jyst released in Europe 

Thunday, Augoit 4, IWft Tkanday. Ai«wt 4,1968 HeaderMB Home Ncwf wid Bovldcr City Nowt Pags W Cltjrl 

^^'r«l«Med in Europe is "Col- 
lector Records Volume ni," which 
contains Us Vegan Dennis Hunt'e 
19^ hit single, "So Long, So 
Lonely, So Blue." The aong wee 
orii|ibiaiy releaeed in Wichita, 
Ki^l, his hometown, on Say 
fU^hla. 

The new project began several 
I ago when Johnny Olenn, 

^rock 'n roll artist, was recor- 
I new album for a European 
I company. Olenn contacted 

; and suggeated he aend hia 
to White Label records in 
lam, the Netherlands. 

I nexy thing I knew, I receiv- 
album in the mail from 

lam with my picture and 

song," said Hunt. "I was thrilled! 
My record is bom again. It's a blast 
from the past." 

Hunt has been aaked to record 
a new song with the old '50s-'60s 
sound to follow up the album. It 
may also be released in the U.S., 
spokespersons for the singer said. 

Hunt is known in Las Vegas for 
hia work on radio and television. 
At various times, he did a 
children's show on KVBC-TV 
Channel 3 called "Hey Kids"; 
"Page 6," a morning talk show on 
KWU-TV Channel 5; and now is 
the voice announcer for Circus 
Circus, the Park Hotel and other 
local radio and television 
commercials. 

larch begins for 
today's girl of 1988 

Noted gospel singers 
to perform in LV 

The Heritage Singers will be in 
concert atB:15 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
28 at Central Christian Chruch, 
3376 South Mojave at DI. 

The Heritage l^ingers are in 
their 1.8th year of continous tour- 
ing. Their music is a refreshing 
chang^ with a sound that appeals 
to every age group, critics have 
said. ^ 

They have their own 30-minute 
television program, "Keep On 

Singing," which is aired weekly on 
TBN, the Liberty Network, and 
many stationa acroaa the country. 

The group has received nine 
Angel Awarda, including one for 
"Beet Album of the Year," "Best 
Christian Television Variety 
Show," "Beat Children's Album" 
and "Best Vocal Group of the 
Year," from Religion and Media 
in Hollywood. 

fhe Today's Pageant System is 
nd^ looking for girla to par- 
ticipate in the National Todaj^'s 
P^eant to be held Nov. 23-27 at 
iA Ramada Inn in Fort Myers, 

Jhe pageant has three age divi- 
eiifM: Little Dream, age 4-7; Pre- 
te|n, age 8-11; and Junior Teen, 
a# 12-15. 
l^inner of each diviaion will 

rq^eive a cash award, a tiara, ban- 
n^ and flowers. More than $5,000 
ii>5)rize8 will be awarded at the 
nilional pageant. All contestants 
«^ receive a trophy and a gift 
fijm the director every day, 
8|4>kesmen said. 

fjirln will be judged on poise, 
p^sonality, and appearance. 
BiButy is not judged and thereia 
n^ swim Bui| competition, they 

said. 
Representing one's state at a na- 

tional pageant is an honor, that 
most girls dream about, but never 
get the opportunity, they added. 
Every girl receives the same in- 
structions and has equal 
opportunity. 
, National Directors Patti Martin 
and Flo Frankie said, "Our 
pageant is very family-oriented, 
promoting family unity. We do 
not put pressure on the girls and 
make certain that not only the 
girls, but the entire fanuly, has a 
great time."      "•—----• - 

Persons interested in being part 
of the pageant can request more 
information and application from 
Today's Pageant System, 14 Con- 
necticut Road, LeHigh Acree, Fla., 
33936 or call (813) 369-1709. 

ON TELEVISION—Dennis Hunt, Nevada racording artist 
and media personality, is scheduled to appear on Jane 
Greenspun's "Laa Vegas Life" at 7:30 p.ni. Monday and 3 
p.in. Wednesday on KLVX-TV Cliannel 10. Hunt will discuss 
the re-release of his hit single, "A Story Untold/So Long So 
Lonely, So Blue," currently on the charts In Europe. 

Singers dream contest 
kicl(s off in Las Vegas 
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Mulder City woman named 
Henderson bank manager 

98flide Krumm, a Boulder City 
resident, has been named branch 
manager of Uife First Weatem Sav- 
ings Aasociation (acility in 
Henderson. '*"*"• 

Krumm, who has more than 18 
ye%|C banking experience, most 

rece^ntly held the poeitioq of assia- 
^ tant cashier for a bank in Iowa. 

Puring that time, she also at- 
tended numerous banking-related 
seminars. 

Krumm is married and the 
mother of two sons, John and 
Shane. An avid sporta fan, she en- 
joys all types of outdoor activities. 

NASHVILLE-The National 
Music Grpup, Inc. in association 
with Musicland and Sam Goody 
Record stores, have announced 
that the America's Singers Dream 
Contest, a national talent search 
for the best male and female vocal- 
ists, will kick off on Monday, Aug. 
15 at the Holiday Inn, 3475 Las 
Vegas Boulevard. 

The competition, open to all 
singers over the age of 18, will 
take place in the hotel's lounge. 
Entry forms are available at the 
Holiday Inn as well as at all Sam 
Goody and Musicland record 
stores nationwide. Contest Grand 
Prizes include $25,000 in cash, a 
major label recording contract and 
a national concert tour. 

"This is an open invitation to 
anyone who can sing to enter the 
competition," stated Lon Varnell, 
chairman of the National Music 

Group. "All singers will utilize 
music tracks so that no musicians 
or musical instruments will ob- 
struct the entrant's voice." 

The America's Singers Dream 
Contest will take place in more 
than 100 participating Holiday 
Inn Hotels across the country. 

Entry fee is $35 and includes 
one music track with which each 
contestant will sing. There are 
more than 200 pop, rock, R&B and 
country muaic tracks available. 

For additional information re- 
garding registration and schedul- 
ing, contact Beth Baggott at the 
National Music Group Inc., at 
615-266-4444. 
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Panel mulls school policy-maklngil 

NDA FUNDRAISER-Joe W. Brown, left, 
chainnan of the board of Nevada Develop- 
ment Authority, accepts a check from John 
Goolsby, president, Howard Hughes prop- 
erties, as NDA's annual fundraising drive 

gets under way. At right is Thomas Hartley, 
1988-89 fundraising chairman. The annual 
drive is to support NDA's activities to bring 
in new business to Southern Nevada for a 
more diversified economy. 

Policy making at individual 
schoola is being explored by the 
Governor's Commiaskm on Educa- 
tional Excellence—The Next Step 
during two days of meetings that 
end today. 1 

"The commission will look at 
new methods of strengthening the 
school system at the local level by 
asking principals, teachers and 
parents how best to run their 
8chools,''8aid Gov. Richard Bryan. 

The 17-member commission, 
chaired by Lt. Gov. Bob Miller, 
held its Tirst meeting in Las Veags 
June 28. At that meeting, the 
commisBi(m studied recommmen- 
dations from the 1984 Governor's 
Commission on Educational Ex- 
celllence and proposed an agenda 
that, in monthly meetings, will 
evaluate: 

•Policy recommendatiosns of 
several national education studies, 

•How students can benefit and 

achievement levels improve with 
increased involvement by parents 
and teachers in the school de- 
cision-maiing process, 

•Programs and funding for at- 
risk students, 

•Whether an adequate portion 
of the education budget is being 
spent on basic skills and employ- 
ability skills, and 

•Programs of teacher prepara- 

tion that incrsMe teacher, prol^ ^ 
sionalism and leadership stdltkiT \ 

Miller ssid. If we are to prepwe 
our youth for the jobs of the 
future, we must recapture a sense 
of community pride and achieve- 
ment in onr schools, and we can 
do that by involving the people 
who have the most at stake: prin- 
cipals, teachers, students and 
parents." 
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Nevada unemployment rate stabilizes 
The Nevada seasonally-adjusted 

unemployment rate for June was 
5.6 percent, same as in May but 
down substantially from the 6.4 
percent figure of one year ago. 

State Employment Security 
Dept. Director Stan Jones said the 
June jobless rate for Las Vegas 
also remains unchanged from the 
previous month at 6.1 percent, 
donw from 6.7 percent 12 months 
earlier, while the Reno rate de- 

_ clined to 4.8 percent compared to 
5.0 in May and 5.9 in June 1987. 
The national unemployment rate 
was 5.3 percent, lowest in 14 
years. In balance-of-state Nevada 
counties, Eureka was low at only 
2.6 percent unemployment and 
Esmeralda was high at 8.2 
percent. '..-.'L.- 

Jones said the Nevada labor 
economy is very strong at the pre- 
sent time. "Unemployment in- 
surance claims are down 20 per- 
cent from last year and that 
becomes more significant in view 
of the 27,600 jobs that have been 
added in Nevada in the past year," 

'   he conmiented. 
• - There has been growth in every 

employment category, with con- 
struction, tourism and mining 
leading the way," Jones stated. 
•There are no apparent weak spots 
or signs of deterioration at this 
time, and there is no reason to ex- 
pect a decline in the economy in 
the near future," the state job chief 
concluded. ., . 

There were 31,600 Nevadans 
unemployed in June, tip 500 from 
May and down 3,500 over last 

year at the same time, Jones said. 
Las Vegas counted 20,500 jobless 
residents, compared to 19,500 in 
May, attributable in part to the 
closing of schools for the sununer, 
Jones said. That was 1,200 less 
unemployed in the Las Vegas area 
from last.^ear at this time. In 
Reno, the jobless count was 6,200. 
down from 6,600 in May and 
7,500 from a year ago. 

Nevadans held all estimated 
532,100 jobs in June, 4,400 more 
than May and 27,600 more than 
a year ago. The Las Vegas area ac- 
counted for 301,900 jobs, up 
1,500 over the month and 16,200 
over the year, while Reno had a 
total 138,800 jobs, 600 more than 
a month earlier and 6,200 more 

Hhan in June 1987. 

The service industries provided 
235,200 jobs statewide during 
June, an increase of 2,500 over 
May and 10,300 a year earlier. 
Trade jobs numbered 108,500, 
which was 1,900 more than a 
month ago and 6,100 more than 
In June 1987. Government 
employment totaled 65,200 in 
June compared to 68,100 in 
May—a decrease caused by the 
closing of schools for the summer 
vacation—compared to 63,300 a 
year ago. 

Jobs in construction trades 
totaled 34,100 in June, up 1,100 
over the month and 3,200 over the 
year, with the related employment 
category of finance, insurance and 
real estate also showing gains, 
showing 25,100 jobs in June com- 

pared to 24,800 ill May and 
^3,700 last year at the same time. 

Employment in transportation- 
public utilities was ^8,900 in 
June, up 600 from May and 1,000 
from June ,1987, while manufac- 
turing accounted for 24,500 jobs. 

400 more than in May and 1,100 
moi^than a year ago. The mining 
industry continued to show the 
greatest ffercent growtli in jobs 
with 10,600 in June compared to 
10,100 in May and 8,000 a year 
ago—a gjiin of 32.5 percent. 

Lung Association institutes 
asthma support group 

Astluna is on6 of the most com- 
mon lung'diseases of childhood. 
in Nevada, as many as seven per- 
cent of the schooJ children suffer 
from the disease, and asthma ac- 
counts for 25 percent of the 
absenteeism in school across 
America. That amounts to more 
tiian eight bullion lost school days 
annually, the American Lung As- 
sociation of Nevada reported this 
week. 

Aside from the physical prob- 
lems of the disease, repeated 
episodes of astluna can lead \a a 
number of emotional problems, 
spokes persons said. Students 
often have difficulty completing-" 
their school work, participating in 
physical education and taking 
their medication ^t school. How- 
ever, asthma does not have to be 
a handicap to school children, they 
added. 

In order to educate those child- 
ren about their disease and to"^ 
dispel any myths or misconcep- 
tions about asthma, the American 

Lung Association of Nevada is 
sponsoring an asthma support 
group. The Hrst meeting is for 
parents only. At that time, of;, 
ficials'said, the grpup'Will 
establish its goal and plan ac- 
tivities for upcoming meetings. 

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.im. on Aug. 25 at the American 
Lung Association of Nevada facili- 
ty, 4100 Boulder Highway For 
'additional information or to pre- 
register, call 454-2500. , 
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Nevadan's new platter 
jyst released in Europe 

Thunday, Augoit 4, IWft Tkanday. Ai«wt 4,1968 HeaderMB Home Ncwf wid Bovldcr City Nowt Pags W Cltjrl 

^^'r«l«Med in Europe is "Col- 
lector Records Volume ni," which 
contains Us Vegan Dennis Hunt'e 
19^ hit single, "So Long, So 
Lonely, So Blue." The aong wee 
orii|ibiaiy releaeed in Wichita, 
Ki^l, his hometown, on Say 
fU^hla. 

The new project began several 
I ago when Johnny Olenn, 

^rock 'n roll artist, was recor- 
I new album for a European 
I company. Olenn contacted 

; and suggeated he aend hia 
to White Label records in 
lam, the Netherlands. 

I nexy thing I knew, I receiv- 
album in the mail from 

lam with my picture and 

song," said Hunt. "I was thrilled! 
My record is bom again. It's a blast 
from the past." 

Hunt has been aaked to record 
a new song with the old '50s-'60s 
sound to follow up the album. It 
may also be released in the U.S., 
spokespersons for the singer said. 

Hunt is known in Las Vegas for 
hia work on radio and television. 
At various times, he did a 
children's show on KVBC-TV 
Channel 3 called "Hey Kids"; 
"Page 6," a morning talk show on 
KWU-TV Channel 5; and now is 
the voice announcer for Circus 
Circus, the Park Hotel and other 
local radio and television 
commercials. 

larch begins for 
today's girl of 1988 

Noted gospel singers 
to perform in LV 

The Heritage Singers will be in 
concert atB:15 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
28 at Central Christian Chruch, 
3376 South Mojave at DI. 

The Heritage l^ingers are in 
their 1.8th year of continous tour- 
ing. Their music is a refreshing 
chang^ with a sound that appeals 
to every age group, critics have 
said. ^ 

They have their own 30-minute 
television program, "Keep On 

Singing," which is aired weekly on 
TBN, the Liberty Network, and 
many stationa acroaa the country. 

The group has received nine 
Angel Awarda, including one for 
"Beet Album of the Year," "Best 
Christian Television Variety 
Show," "Beat Children's Album" 
and "Best Vocal Group of the 
Year," from Religion and Media 
in Hollywood. 

fhe Today's Pageant System is 
nd^ looking for girla to par- 
ticipate in the National Todaj^'s 
P^eant to be held Nov. 23-27 at 
iA Ramada Inn in Fort Myers, 

Jhe pageant has three age divi- 
eiifM: Little Dream, age 4-7; Pre- 
te|n, age 8-11; and Junior Teen, 
a# 12-15. 
l^inner of each diviaion will 

rq^eive a cash award, a tiara, ban- 
n^ and flowers. More than $5,000 
ii>5)rize8 will be awarded at the 
nilional pageant. All contestants 
«^ receive a trophy and a gift 
fijm the director every day, 
8|4>kesmen said. 

fjirln will be judged on poise, 
p^sonality, and appearance. 
BiButy is not judged and thereia 
n^ swim Bui| competition, they 

said. 
Representing one's state at a na- 

tional pageant is an honor, that 
most girls dream about, but never 
get the opportunity, they added. 
Every girl receives the same in- 
structions and has equal 
opportunity. 
, National Directors Patti Martin 
and Flo Frankie said, "Our 
pageant is very family-oriented, 
promoting family unity. We do 
not put pressure on the girls and 
make certain that not only the 
girls, but the entire fanuly, has a 
great time."      "•—----• - 

Persons interested in being part 
of the pageant can request more 
information and application from 
Today's Pageant System, 14 Con- 
necticut Road, LeHigh Acree, Fla., 
33936 or call (813) 369-1709. 

ON TELEVISION—Dennis Hunt, Nevada racording artist 
and media personality, is scheduled to appear on Jane 
Greenspun's "Laa Vegas Life" at 7:30 p.ni. Monday and 3 
p.in. Wednesday on KLVX-TV Cliannel 10. Hunt will discuss 
the re-release of his hit single, "A Story Untold/So Long So 
Lonely, So Blue," currently on the charts In Europe. 
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Mulder City woman named 
Henderson bank manager 

98flide Krumm, a Boulder City 
resident, has been named branch 
manager of Uife First Weatem Sav- 
ings Aasociation (acility in 
Henderson. '*"*"• 

Krumm, who has more than 18 
ye%|C banking experience, most 

rece^ntly held the poeitioq of assia- 
^ tant cashier for a bank in Iowa. 

Puring that time, she also at- 
tended numerous banking-related 
seminars. 

Krumm is married and the 
mother of two sons, John and 
Shane. An avid sporta fan, she en- 
joys all types of outdoor activities. 

NASHVILLE-The National 
Music Grpup, Inc. in association 
with Musicland and Sam Goody 
Record stores, have announced 
that the America's Singers Dream 
Contest, a national talent search 
for the best male and female vocal- 
ists, will kick off on Monday, Aug. 
15 at the Holiday Inn, 3475 Las 
Vegas Boulevard. 

The competition, open to all 
singers over the age of 18, will 
take place in the hotel's lounge. 
Entry forms are available at the 
Holiday Inn as well as at all Sam 
Goody and Musicland record 
stores nationwide. Contest Grand 
Prizes include $25,000 in cash, a 
major label recording contract and 
a national concert tour. 

"This is an open invitation to 
anyone who can sing to enter the 
competition," stated Lon Varnell, 
chairman of the National Music 

Group. "All singers will utilize 
music tracks so that no musicians 
or musical instruments will ob- 
struct the entrant's voice." 

The America's Singers Dream 
Contest will take place in more 
than 100 participating Holiday 
Inn Hotels across the country. 

Entry fee is $35 and includes 
one music track with which each 
contestant will sing. There are 
more than 200 pop, rock, R&B and 
country muaic tracks available. 

For additional information re- 
garding registration and schedul- 
ing, contact Beth Baggott at the 
National Music Group Inc., at 
615-266-4444. 
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Panel mulls school policy-maklngil 

NDA FUNDRAISER-Joe W. Brown, left, 
chainnan of the board of Nevada Develop- 
ment Authority, accepts a check from John 
Goolsby, president, Howard Hughes prop- 
erties, as NDA's annual fundraising drive 

gets under way. At right is Thomas Hartley, 
1988-89 fundraising chairman. The annual 
drive is to support NDA's activities to bring 
in new business to Southern Nevada for a 
more diversified economy. 

Policy making at individual 
schoola is being explored by the 
Governor's Commiaskm on Educa- 
tional Excellence—The Next Step 
during two days of meetings that 
end today. 1 

"The commission will look at 
new methods of strengthening the 
school system at the local level by 
asking principals, teachers and 
parents how best to run their 
8chools,''8aid Gov. Richard Bryan. 

The 17-member commission, 
chaired by Lt. Gov. Bob Miller, 
held its Tirst meeting in Las Veags 
June 28. At that meeting, the 
commisBi(m studied recommmen- 
dations from the 1984 Governor's 
Commission on Educational Ex- 
celllence and proposed an agenda 
that, in monthly meetings, will 
evaluate: 

•Policy recommendatiosns of 
several national education studies, 

•How students can benefit and 

achievement levels improve with 
increased involvement by parents 
and teachers in the school de- 
cision-maiing process, 

•Programs and funding for at- 
risk students, 

•Whether an adequate portion 
of the education budget is being 
spent on basic skills and employ- 
ability skills, and 

•Programs of teacher prepara- 

tion that incrsMe teacher, prol^ ^ 
sionalism and leadership stdltkiT \ 

Miller ssid. If we are to prepwe 
our youth for the jobs of the 
future, we must recapture a sense 
of community pride and achieve- 
ment in onr schools, and we can 
do that by involving the people 
who have the most at stake: prin- 
cipals, teachers, students and 
parents." 
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Nevada unemployment rate stabilizes 
The Nevada seasonally-adjusted 

unemployment rate for June was 
5.6 percent, same as in May but 
down substantially from the 6.4 
percent figure of one year ago. 

State Employment Security 
Dept. Director Stan Jones said the 
June jobless rate for Las Vegas 
also remains unchanged from the 
previous month at 6.1 percent, 
donw from 6.7 percent 12 months 
earlier, while the Reno rate de- 

_ clined to 4.8 percent compared to 
5.0 in May and 5.9 in June 1987. 
The national unemployment rate 
was 5.3 percent, lowest in 14 
years. In balance-of-state Nevada 
counties, Eureka was low at only 
2.6 percent unemployment and 
Esmeralda was high at 8.2 
percent. '..-.'L.- 

Jones said the Nevada labor 
economy is very strong at the pre- 
sent time. "Unemployment in- 
surance claims are down 20 per- 
cent from last year and that 
becomes more significant in view 
of the 27,600 jobs that have been 
added in Nevada in the past year," 

'   he conmiented. 
• - There has been growth in every 

employment category, with con- 
struction, tourism and mining 
leading the way," Jones stated. 
•There are no apparent weak spots 
or signs of deterioration at this 
time, and there is no reason to ex- 
pect a decline in the economy in 
the near future," the state job chief 
concluded. ., . 

There were 31,600 Nevadans 
unemployed in June, tip 500 from 
May and down 3,500 over last 

year at the same time, Jones said. 
Las Vegas counted 20,500 jobless 
residents, compared to 19,500 in 
May, attributable in part to the 
closing of schools for the sununer, 
Jones said. That was 1,200 less 
unemployed in the Las Vegas area 
from last.^ear at this time. In 
Reno, the jobless count was 6,200. 
down from 6,600 in May and 
7,500 from a year ago. 

Nevadans held all estimated 
532,100 jobs in June, 4,400 more 
than May and 27,600 more than 
a year ago. The Las Vegas area ac- 
counted for 301,900 jobs, up 
1,500 over the month and 16,200 
over the year, while Reno had a 
total 138,800 jobs, 600 more than 
a month earlier and 6,200 more 

Hhan in June 1987. 

The service industries provided 
235,200 jobs statewide during 
June, an increase of 2,500 over 
May and 10,300 a year earlier. 
Trade jobs numbered 108,500, 
which was 1,900 more than a 
month ago and 6,100 more than 
In June 1987. Government 
employment totaled 65,200 in 
June compared to 68,100 in 
May—a decrease caused by the 
closing of schools for the summer 
vacation—compared to 63,300 a 
year ago. 

Jobs in construction trades 
totaled 34,100 in June, up 1,100 
over the month and 3,200 over the 
year, with the related employment 
category of finance, insurance and 
real estate also showing gains, 
showing 25,100 jobs in June com- 

pared to 24,800 ill May and 
^3,700 last year at the same time. 

Employment in transportation- 
public utilities was ^8,900 in 
June, up 600 from May and 1,000 
from June ,1987, while manufac- 
turing accounted for 24,500 jobs. 

400 more than in May and 1,100 
moi^than a year ago. The mining 
industry continued to show the 
greatest ffercent growtli in jobs 
with 10,600 in June compared to 
10,100 in May and 8,000 a year 
ago—a gjiin of 32.5 percent. 

Lung Association institutes 
asthma support group 

Astluna is on6 of the most com- 
mon lung'diseases of childhood. 
in Nevada, as many as seven per- 
cent of the schooJ children suffer 
from the disease, and asthma ac- 
counts for 25 percent of the 
absenteeism in school across 
America. That amounts to more 
tiian eight bullion lost school days 
annually, the American Lung As- 
sociation of Nevada reported this 
week. 

Aside from the physical prob- 
lems of the disease, repeated 
episodes of astluna can lead \a a 
number of emotional problems, 
spokes persons said. Students 
often have difficulty completing-" 
their school work, participating in 
physical education and taking 
their medication ^t school. How- 
ever, asthma does not have to be 
a handicap to school children, they 
added. 

In order to educate those child- 
ren about their disease and to"^ 
dispel any myths or misconcep- 
tions about asthma, the American 

Lung Association of Nevada is 
sponsoring an asthma support 
group. The Hrst meeting is for 
parents only. At that time, of;, 
ficials'said, the grpup'Will 
establish its goal and plan ac- 
tivities for upcoming meetings. 

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.im. on Aug. 25 at the American 
Lung Association of Nevada facili- 
ty, 4100 Boulder Highway For 
'additional information or to pre- 
register, call 454-2500. , 
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Politics 
Dina Titus seeks 
District 7 seat 

Dina Titus, a professor of 
political science at UNLV, has 
filed for the Nevada Senate seat 
in District 7 in the Democratic 
primary. 

Titus, an 11-year resident of Las 
Vegas and District 7, said upon 
flling: The voters are tired of the 

:same old thing in state politics. 
I promise to make this one of the 
most interesting and exciting 
races this political season. 

Titus received her B.A. degree 
in government from the College 
of William and Mary in 1970 and 
a doctorate in 1976 from Florida 
State University. She has taught 
at UNLV since 1977, specializing 
in American and Nevada govern- 
ment and politics. Dr. Titus re- 
ceived the prestigious Spanos 
Award as the outstanding teacher 
;at UNLV in 1985. 

As a researcher on Nevada 
issues, Titus has written on im- 
'portant topics such as nuclear 
testing and waste disposal, land 

•and water use policy and gaming 

regulation. She has given 
numerous pubUc service talks 
before civic groups in Nevada and 
Utah. 

Titus has been active on several 
state commissions. She served as 
a member of the Nevada Humani- 
ties Committee from 1980 to 1986 
and chaired that body for two 
years. She was appointed by Gov. 
RichardBryantoserveontheState 
Commission on the Bicentennial of 
the U.S. Constitution. She has 
served the state as a consultant to 
the Nevada Nuclear Waste Project 
Office. 

Titus worked as a legislative 
aide to Sen. Howard Cannon in 
Washington during 1982. She has 
been active in the Democratic Par- 
ty, as advisor to the Young 
Democrats and is a member of 
both the Women's Democratic 
Club and the Clark County 
Democratic Central Committee. 
She was elected a delegate to the 
1988 county andstate Democratic 
conventions. 

Dina Titus 

^ Dina Titus is married to Tom 
Wright, a long-time Las Vegan 
who serves as dean of the College 
of Arts and Letters at UNLV. Her 
father-in-law, John S. Wright, 
was a founder of UNLV and her 
mother-in-law, Lucille Wright, is 
a retired primary school teacher. 
Her parents, Joe and Betty Titus, 
live in Henderson, where her 
father heads the city Building 
Division. Her sister, Rho Titus 
Hudson, is a teacher with the 
Clark County School District. 

BUY A GAR FROM US ft DRIVE IT TO YOUR FREE 
VACATION IN SAN DIEGO OR LAKE TAHOE!!! 

Thompson announces re-election 
bid, targets auto insurance 

-Danny Thompson, chairman of 
the Assembly Government Af- 
fairs Committee, has filed for re- 
election to his fifth term in the 
Nevada State Assembly. 

Thompson, a Henderson native, 
has represented Assembly District 
21 since 1981. 

Thompson reports that in- 
surance issues will be one of the 
uain issues before the next 
Ijt.gi6lature. "Last session we 
barred insurance companies from 
cancelling poUcies or raising rates 
of drivers who were nd^t fault 
in an accident," he stated. "Now 
consumers deserve to know about 
pricing." 

"Auto insurance can now exceed 
the car payments," Thompson 
said. "Many people have told me 

Thompson supported the suc- 
cessful efforts to establish 
Veterans Cemetary in Boulder Ci- 
ty, calling it "an important step 
in acknowledging the debt we owe 
to the servicemen and service- 

-sromen in.Nevada.' 

Danny Thompson 

they are underinsuring their cars 
and homes and worrying about 
replacement." 

Election policy review confirms there 
will be no District 11 primary 

' • A recent inquiry by a local law 
firm to the Secretary of State 
regarding the interpretation of a 
statute concerning omission of 

. names from the primary ballot 
r when only one poUtical party has 
" Tandidates for a particular office 

here resulted in an immediate 
review of the matter by the legal 
advisors  to  both  the  Nevada 
Secretary of State and the Clark 
County Election Department. 

The point in question was the 
status of the Libertarian Party. In 
previous years, that party's filings 
were treated as those for the 
Democrats and Republicans. The 
1987 Legislature, however, passed 
legislation that provided for minor 
political party status in the event 
an organization could not met stif- 
fer qualifications. 

The conclusion of all concerned 
is that in Assembly District 11 
there will be no primary election 
and that both Democrats that filed 
along with the Libertarian will ap- 
pear on the General Election Ballot. 

Thompson was the prime spon- 
sor of the law creating the new 
Clark County Fairground 
Moapa Valley. "The fairground 
provides the growing Moapa area 
with a year-round recreational 
center and especially provides new 
opportunities for young people," 
Thompson noted. \ 

The 37-year-old Thompson 
represents Assembly District 21, 
one of the largest and jnoet diverse 
districts in Clark County. The 
district includes the Green Valley 
area, a major portion of Hender- 
son, the community of Pittman and 
then extends along the western 
shores of Lake Mead, turning east 
to take in Overton, Logandale, Mes- 
quite and Bunkerville. 

Thomp^n has served in four 
regular and two special legislative 
sessions. 

He and his wife, Debbie, have 
two sons, Daniel and David. 
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& TRUCK CENTER 
4600 W. TROPICANA at Decatur 

"Where There's A Willden, There's A Way" 

0 
i 

WE^siTHE 
BIG BUYS AT OUR 
TRUCK CENTER! 

COriPEnTION ff 

'88 CHEVY DUALLY 454 SILVERADO 
4^?•  'Mies  '^a^.fSSS  «'•!. •" 

'86 DODGE RAM P/U $ 

'84 CHEVY C20 4x4 
Silverddo. 350V-8 BiMuti'i.t  oMn 

'86% TON SILVERADO 
4S4 ,Wf>v '101 A-oi-. il I"    0''i'   '•    « '.•'' 

'86 CHEV. MONTE CARLO 
«iii<     lie   ,.-(It.lined  ".• I",11  nt.'*- i^A?S9999 

'86 NISSAN 4X4 KING CAB^ 
Ssu    ,111   Npwr jiKlitm''ajh/")   IVASS9999 

'85 TOYOTA PICK-UP     : 

5855 
M 0,399 

MUST SEE! 
«7999 

-"'7999 
- «5699 

'86 CHEVY 4X4 'A TON $4 A QQQ 
v'8 aul.i  lill ciuise O'li, 'OluilML  3974 WASS1?49H     I Mf999 

'86 CHEV CAVALIER 
Auto   .1,1-ir.dilion SnaiKiaf(<485 WASS;'999 

'86CHEVC.Z24 
,-6  %tii k  lODlDerlormamf  111191 WAS S9999 

'86 NISSAN 
King Cab 4«4 loader  II3629 WasSM99 

'85 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE 
Aulo   ail  «134? WAS S11 990 

'5999 
«7999 
'7999 
'9499 

3-DAY FREE 
TRIAL EXCHANGE** 

"on ptirch*&« 0! v«ri.i.:is of euuai or greate' •aue 
OAC   'rcm Aiistiie   4600 A   T<0i,c»^4 

ALL TRADES WELCOME! 
BUY NOW & SAVE AT 
WHOLESALE PRICESN^ 

E-Z FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 

OVER 600 CARS 
TO CHOOSE 

NO 
REASONABLE 

OFFER REFUSED 

FREE APPRAISALS 
3/36,000 WARRANTY 

available on used cars! 

FREE SERVICE 
FOR THE LIFETIME 
OF YOUR VEHICLE 

WEBE THE ONLY USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER 
WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT!. r^- 

VACATION 
SPECIALS 

BUY AT OR BELOW WHOLESALE 

NO MONEY DOWN-O.A.G. 

We say YES to the toughest Money problerasi 
Collateral loans from $25,000 to $250,000 or more for: 

• Working Capital • Debt Consolidation • Refinancing • Expansion 

NEVADA FIRST BANK 
0} FDIC 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Dr • 565-8987 

ake It 
ForBruiich! 

The ultimate Sunday Champagne Brunch. Only at Bally's! 

A glorious spread made from the freshest foods found anywhere 
— crisp vegetables, plump fruits and oh, so sweet desserts! 

10 a.m.—2 p.m. $995 per person • 

BALLYS 
CASINO RESORT  ^AJVtCAS 
  •<" 

'84 OLDS 
aERA 

Auta.. air. pavrar tlMflng. 

NOW   ^5828 
'78 FORD 

FAIRMONT 
STATION WAGON 

NOW   M999 
'8$ HONDA 
ACCORD 

AiilD.. air csadHlMed Uadsd. 
HIM WMt1IJ*9 

NOW   ^5999 
'85 CMC 

% TON 4X4 
called Lin kll Sharp «1400 Wat 

J13.5M 

NOW M 1,999 
'87 DOUBLE CAB 

DUAUY 
Nnrado Uk* nrm. 2M0nlla 

NOwM 8,999 
'85F0RDF250 

SUPERCAB 
MO. Eiplorad. Wort ma «UI7 

WaaSn.Wt 

NOW M 1,999 
'88 CHEVY 
SPKTRUM 

'87 CHEVY 
IRON 

Loaded'Lika new! ffl 149 Wat 
$14,999 

NOwM 2,499 
'85 CHEVY 
CELEBRITY 

>n. Low pay 

^5999 
Auto., air oondHloii. Low paymanL 

#t2M Wat rW( 

NOW    ^ 

'85P0NTIAC 
6000 

Mutt M«l AIMS. 

NOW ^5599 
'84 FORD 

EXP 
AIMS 

NOW H995 
'85 MAZADA 

GLC 
Economy car! 03659 

Was S59to 

NOW   ^4799 
'86F0RDF150 

SUPERCABS 
Tlwr <«it gal ur m«r. #14M. 

Wk«|144M 

NOwM 2,499 
'84CHEV.K10 

4X4 
Silverado All Iha toyt «13M 

'87 DODGE 
LANCER 

niiir*. 

NOW   ^8999 

'84 STANZA 
Loaded, moon root. aulo.. loaded 

01329 

NOW   ^6399 

^226 mo. + tax 
'87GMCMIMMY4X4 

6 cyl. Loaded! #1035 
•,, '.   . Me: f: 'h'. U>^^.i T       ;• • 
i> -at S'JOOO »es SilS -I'J"' o'W^ 

i/M IK Ofp • "S'SC «» W-WoI! ' M 

'86 300ZX 
T-iopt. loadtd mull. Wat 

S1S.999 

NOwM 2,499 

^197 mo. + tax 
17 PONT. GRAND AM 
4 0r. Loidad#1241 

6C re •mS-f. lut S'»'»C ':•;•» 
•ji :i: S''j!2' 'ti SKX •s-jr'sijKSlt 

.1-11 0«C 

•197 mo. + tax 
'S7 PONT GRAND AM 

4 Dr. Loidtd #1241 
fic inG :osrtf"fl <«« VVfC r'O • Ji'Be 
•1. C» I'! irilK USOO ^11 OH' o( M9« • 
iJK MC net • IIX «1M w   ISM « • « 

'87 DOUBLE CAB 
DUAUY 

SHwii*. Ui* Mm, am in»M. 

'85 FORD 
MUSTANG GT 

SOVa Sharpcar! |«I2S98 Wat 
S9999 

NOW   7999 
'87 FORD 
ESCORT 

Auw., Mr condMOM4. OrHi 
MoiMnir. #1S*. Wat t73M 

NOW  ^5999 
'87 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
Luiuryalil'tbaal »IBA 

Priced Below 
Wholesale Book 

'87CADILUC 
SEVILLE 

Pv* luiwy. 1*1410. Waa *21 .WM 

NOW M 8,599 
'86 MERCURY 

SABLE 
Muil ate' misa Wat S9999 

NOW 7,999 
'aa HONDA 

ACCORD 
•hat laal latA*. 

NOW   ^4599 

'85 TOYOTA 
C0R0LU4DR. 

All, &«al lamlly lun 

NOW   ^5299 
'86 FORD 
ESCORT 

«112* 

SPECIAL^3999 

•89 TOYOTA 
VAN 

WMi« Onl ak, 
mm 

NOW   *7399 
'86 FORD 

CROWN VICTORIA 
JuBl as nice as thay coma! 01181 

Was »t2.»99 

NOW M 0,899 
'85 DODGE 

VAN 
Aak>.. ak, anakwaili. fHOt. Wat 

NOW "*7999 
'85JEEP 

CHEROKEE CHIEF 
Sharp 2 doorl #1231 

Waa llO.m 

NOW   '8599 
'85FORDF250 

SUPERCAB 
4«0 Eiplortr Wort ma «11«7 Wat 

NOWMT,999 

'04-88 POM) 
BRONCOS 

MANY 
TO CHOOSE! 

•Aoverisea cars a^e e«8mpi 
tfom th'S special ofte' o' 

free ii>De   oi   Mter at 'acio'y 
re^omfr ended tnte'vais 

Tidnspo'iaiicji' not I'iciuoeu 
Motel accommodations based 
on space avaiiaciihty vacation 
must be taKen wiihm 6 mos 

from date ot purchase 

ACCEPTED 

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 AM 5 PM 

SAT   8 30 AM 7  PM 
MON   ffll   e 30 AM 9 PM 

i allstate 
car %alc» & Ivo-slnti 

873-3161 
SALES 

873-6549 
873-6474 

SERVICE 

4690 W.TROnCMA •«••€•«» 

WE BUY 
CARS ft 
TRUCKS 

SE HABLA 
ESPANOL 

«T ILLSTITI rOU 6fT IT 
ILL. TOP OOILIR rOR 

YOim TMM MO MICIt 
rou CM urwv. 

at TiKf met m 
n/kCM OM 
eusTOMEsr 

SITttFICTMM «l. 

Featui^ 
This NNk's Iwmem 
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by Salome 
Weekly Tip: Delay finalizing any agreements.  ' 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Keep asking a lot of questions concern- 

ing your position. 
Time is on your side. It would bt^foolish to eqt^r into new arrangements. 
Keep your promises.                            ' 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Anything worthwhile or permanent will 
only be achieved through your perseverance. Forget about past in- 
volvements. Prove your determination. 

Gemini (may 21-Jime 20) Work-related problems and career pro- 
spects are not going to be solved now. You cannot affort to allow 

. things to remain the way the are. 
Cancer (June 21-July 20) Important changes are taking place, so 

remain steadfast. There can be an Aries who is not totally involved 
in your plans, but who could prove quite beneficial. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) If you are the typical Leo, your tolerance 
may be tested now. Chances are your close associates can't see the 
light concerning your great ideas. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You may not relish the idea of having 
to spend too much time on the move, but this is only a phase. Don't 
back out of plans you made awhile ago. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Matters of a financial nature appear to 
be your major concern. You may have to sever certain ties. Winds 
of change are blowing in your direction. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Problems have been slowing you down, 
but you are now facing some terrific upcoming months. Social issues 
and family matters deserve attention. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Your reputation for being well 
balanced and optimistic is being put to the test. Certain individuals 
are trying to get to your darker character. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You can make a few waves and even 
stamp your foot if it become apparent that you are being strung along. 
You can gamer relevant facts now. 

Aquarius Jan. 20-Feb. 18) The aUgnment points to favorable in- 
fluences on finances. Rethink all long-term commitments. Listen to 
propositions, but don't act on an)rthing. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) You cannot pacify and please everyone, 
so don't waste time trying. Priortize your chores and duties so you 
can get things done most efficiently. 

If you were bom this week, you are an individual capable of mak- 
ing all sorts of arrangements at once and seeing them through to their 
completion. This is indeed a desirable character trait, and it should 

"BBrveyou well in your profession, whatever it is. Those fields requir- 
ing precise detail, however, would be best for you since this is where 
you excell. © 1988, McNaught Syndicate 

mm M 
Peppers, What's hot and what's not —"- 
Editor's note: Healthful hints is provided by the American In- 
stitute for Cancer Reseach, Washington, B.C. 20069. Recipes are 
reviewed by Karen Collins, M.S. R.D. 

from the 
American Institute for Cancer Research 

Peppers—they come in a wide variety of shapes, sizes, colors, flavors, 
and degrees of hotness. There are nearly 200 varieties of sweet and 
chili peppers grown in North, Central and South America, and all 
are members of the Capsicum annum family (capsicum is the oil that 
makes peppers hot). 

Green Bell Pepper—This mild-flavored pepper is crisp and refreshing 
eaten raw, and takes on a more assertive flavor when cooked. 

Red Bell Pepper—This fully ripened version of the green ball pepper 
^has a sweeter flavor and popular briUiant hue. 

Golden Bell Pepper—Very sweet and mellow, this is another mature 
variation of the basic bell pepper. 

Ancho (or Poblano)—This dark green, mildly hot pepper is widely 
used in Mexican and Tex-Mex recipes. 

Cayenne—Fresh or dried, mature (red) or immature (green), these 
peppers are .all hot. 

Jalapeno—Providing flavor as well as hotness, these are often pickl- 
ed and used in nachos, salads or wherever a bit of zip is needed. 

— Seri^ano—Best used fresh, this three-alarm pepper can be used spar- 
ingly in salsas or mixed into foods right on the plate. 

Stuffed sweet red peppers 
2 medium-large sweet red peppers 
Vi cup toasted wheat germ 
2 medium tomatoes, chopped 
1 cup mushrooms, chopped 
6 tbsp. water 
Vi tap. garlic powder 
Vt tsp. thyme 
Pepper to taste 

Halve the peppers and remove the center and seeds. Steam the pep- 
per halves briefly until juat crisp-tender. Place them in a lightiy oiled, 
overproof dish. 

For the stuffing, combine the wheat germ, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
water, garlic powder and thyme in a bowl and mix well. Add black 
pepper to taste. 

Spoon the mixture into the peppers. Sprinkle the tops with a bit 
of bread crumbs or more wheat germ. Bake, uncovered, dt 375 degrees 
for about 40 minutes, until tender and golden brown on top. This 
yields 4 servings, with 104 calories and 2 grams of fat per serving. 
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WHEN IT ABSOLUTELY 
HAS TO BE THERE TODAY! 

TELE-FAX 
PUBUC FAX SERVICE 

2 HOUR NATIONWIDE 
"FAX DELIVERY" 
CALL 293-7239 

or 
565-1775 

MOST AREAS ONLY 
»4.75* 

DELIVERY CHARGE 
• ADDITIONAL PAGES FROM $2.00 PER PAGE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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FIRST TIME BUYER? 
NO CREDIT? 

We Can Sell You 
A New Car & Get You 

Financed! 
BRING THIS COUPON TO 

Mike Ensworth    ^^_ ^^ mm 
Mike Unk 870-9444 

FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLn 
444 St Decatur Blvd. 

Pests can ruin 
summertime fun 

Weeds, pests and insects can 
ruin summer plans. 

Unsightly weeds detract, from 
the smooth appearance of lawns 
and can destroy good landscaping. 

Cockroaches hide in dark, wet 
areas of the house and come out 
at night to browse in cupboards 
or under sinks. Ants feed on sweet 
foods hke fruit" juices, sugar or 
honey. Black widow spiders are 
poisonous and can be found in 
piles of wood, rocks or other 
debris. 

To help control those and other 
nuisances, UNR's College of Agri- 
culture has published an assort- 
ment of fact sheets. Written by 
specialists, the publications offer 
solutions from "Controlling Cock- 
roaches, Silverfish and Ants in 
Apartments," Fact Sheet 85-48 to 
"Weed Control Without Herbi- 
cides," Fact Sheet 87-42. 

Following are additional 
Agriculture College pubhcations 
about weeds, pests and insects 
listed by number and title: 

•85-12 Black Widow Spiders. 
•85-3 Identifying and Controll- 

ing Annual Grasses in Lawns. 
•86-40 Gophers and Moles: 

Their Control in an Urban 
Environment. 

•85-50 The Elm Leaf Beetle in 
Nevada. 

The publications are available 
free from the local Nevada Coop- 
erative Extension office. 
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DINNERS INCLUDE 
"FAMOUS" SALAD BAR 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 

JUST LOOK AT 
THESE DAILY 

SPECIALS 
Served 5-10 p.m. 

MONDAY 
Old-Fashioned 
HAM STEAK 

2.95 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
4.50 

PRIME RIB 
4.50 

SUNDAY 
V2 BBQ CHICKEN 

2.95 
WESTERN STEAK I 

2.95 
BABY BACK 
PORK RIBS 

3.95 

WEDNESDAY 
N.Y. STEAK 

4.50 
PRIME RIB 

4.50 

HaTEL/CASI^sO 
Dtsga It "Ms o> m) (Mi iHft prmuiap fi 

FRIDAY 
N.Y. or T-BONE 

4.50 
FILET MIGNON 

7.95 
ITROUTALMONDINE 

3.95 

TUESDAY 
CH. FRIED STEAK 

2.95 
"21 " SHRIMP 

2.95 
LIVER & ONIONS 

2.95 

THURSDAY 
PORK CHOPS 

2.95 
CORNISH HEN 

3.50 
SATURDAY 

N.Y. or T-BONE 
4.50 

FILET MIGNON 
7.95 

CATFISH 
3.95 

Above dinners Include choice of mashed, 
french fries or baked potato. 

AND DON'T MISS THESE... 
Breaktast Daily Midnight to 11 a.m 890 
BreaMast Dally 24 Mrs 99e 
Steak & Eggs Mid to 11 a.m $2.25 
Luncheon Buflet 11 a.m. to 3 p.m—$2.95 
Salad Bar 5 to 10 p.m $2.25 

FA N  D E 

TAKE A LOOK AT US NOW, PLUS 
• All New Expanded Lit Parking Lot 
• All New Buddy-Bar, Video Poker 25C & $1 Machines 
• All New 2nd Chance Video Poker, 5C & 250 Machines 
• All New Joker's Wild — Double Down Video Poker 

5C Machines 
• More Video Poker 50 • 250 • $1 Machines 
• More Double-Screen Keno 50 & 250 Machines 

Coming 
• Plus... More & More To Come 
• Now Every Royal Flush will receive a Skyline Cap 
• Now More 21 Tables 
• The Friendliest Live Poker Game In Town — 7 CardI 

Stud Tuesday th^p Saturday 5 p.m. 
• New Expanded Hours for the Silhouette Lounge 

where Your Favorite Performers Perform Each Week 
• All New Playpen Arcade — We Welcome the Teens 

— the Tots — the Moms — the Pops 
• Home of the •'Giant" Shrimp Cocktail $1 
• All Well Drinks 750 
• All New Coffee Shop 
• All New Horizon Dining Room 
• All New Sunrise Dining Room 
• All New Sunset Dining Room 
• All Dinners Include Our Famous "All You Can Eat" 

Salad Bar 
• In a Class By Itself 

1^ ^t 7^ ^l<id^ 

SKYLINE CASINO & RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Boulder Hwy. •5b5-9116 
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Politics 
Dina Titus seeks 
District 7 seat 

Dina Titus, a professor of 
political science at UNLV, has 
filed for the Nevada Senate seat 
in District 7 in the Democratic 
primary. 

Titus, an 11-year resident of Las 
Vegas and District 7, said upon 
flling: The voters are tired of the 

:same old thing in state politics. 
I promise to make this one of the 
most interesting and exciting 
races this political season. 

Titus received her B.A. degree 
in government from the College 
of William and Mary in 1970 and 
a doctorate in 1976 from Florida 
State University. She has taught 
at UNLV since 1977, specializing 
in American and Nevada govern- 
ment and politics. Dr. Titus re- 
ceived the prestigious Spanos 
Award as the outstanding teacher 
;at UNLV in 1985. 

As a researcher on Nevada 
issues, Titus has written on im- 
'portant topics such as nuclear 
testing and waste disposal, land 

•and water use policy and gaming 

regulation. She has given 
numerous pubUc service talks 
before civic groups in Nevada and 
Utah. 

Titus has been active on several 
state commissions. She served as 
a member of the Nevada Humani- 
ties Committee from 1980 to 1986 
and chaired that body for two 
years. She was appointed by Gov. 
RichardBryantoserveontheState 
Commission on the Bicentennial of 
the U.S. Constitution. She has 
served the state as a consultant to 
the Nevada Nuclear Waste Project 
Office. 

Titus worked as a legislative 
aide to Sen. Howard Cannon in 
Washington during 1982. She has 
been active in the Democratic Par- 
ty, as advisor to the Young 
Democrats and is a member of 
both the Women's Democratic 
Club and the Clark County 
Democratic Central Committee. 
She was elected a delegate to the 
1988 county andstate Democratic 
conventions. 

Dina Titus 

^ Dina Titus is married to Tom 
Wright, a long-time Las Vegan 
who serves as dean of the College 
of Arts and Letters at UNLV. Her 
father-in-law, John S. Wright, 
was a founder of UNLV and her 
mother-in-law, Lucille Wright, is 
a retired primary school teacher. 
Her parents, Joe and Betty Titus, 
live in Henderson, where her 
father heads the city Building 
Division. Her sister, Rho Titus 
Hudson, is a teacher with the 
Clark County School District. 

BUY A GAR FROM US ft DRIVE IT TO YOUR FREE 
VACATION IN SAN DIEGO OR LAKE TAHOE!!! 

Thompson announces re-election 
bid, targets auto insurance 

-Danny Thompson, chairman of 
the Assembly Government Af- 
fairs Committee, has filed for re- 
election to his fifth term in the 
Nevada State Assembly. 

Thompson, a Henderson native, 
has represented Assembly District 
21 since 1981. 

Thompson reports that in- 
surance issues will be one of the 
uain issues before the next 
Ijt.gi6lature. "Last session we 
barred insurance companies from 
cancelling poUcies or raising rates 
of drivers who were nd^t fault 
in an accident," he stated. "Now 
consumers deserve to know about 
pricing." 

"Auto insurance can now exceed 
the car payments," Thompson 
said. "Many people have told me 

Thompson supported the suc- 
cessful efforts to establish 
Veterans Cemetary in Boulder Ci- 
ty, calling it "an important step 
in acknowledging the debt we owe 
to the servicemen and service- 

-sromen in.Nevada.' 

Danny Thompson 

they are underinsuring their cars 
and homes and worrying about 
replacement." 

Election policy review confirms there 
will be no District 11 primary 

' • A recent inquiry by a local law 
firm to the Secretary of State 
regarding the interpretation of a 
statute concerning omission of 

. names from the primary ballot 
r when only one poUtical party has 
" Tandidates for a particular office 

here resulted in an immediate 
review of the matter by the legal 
advisors  to  both  the  Nevada 
Secretary of State and the Clark 
County Election Department. 

The point in question was the 
status of the Libertarian Party. In 
previous years, that party's filings 
were treated as those for the 
Democrats and Republicans. The 
1987 Legislature, however, passed 
legislation that provided for minor 
political party status in the event 
an organization could not met stif- 
fer qualifications. 

The conclusion of all concerned 
is that in Assembly District 11 
there will be no primary election 
and that both Democrats that filed 
along with the Libertarian will ap- 
pear on the General Election Ballot. 

Thompson was the prime spon- 
sor of the law creating the new 
Clark County Fairground 
Moapa Valley. "The fairground 
provides the growing Moapa area 
with a year-round recreational 
center and especially provides new 
opportunities for young people," 
Thompson noted. \ 

The 37-year-old Thompson 
represents Assembly District 21, 
one of the largest and jnoet diverse 
districts in Clark County. The 
district includes the Green Valley 
area, a major portion of Hender- 
son, the community of Pittman and 
then extends along the western 
shores of Lake Mead, turning east 
to take in Overton, Logandale, Mes- 
quite and Bunkerville. 

Thomp^n has served in four 
regular and two special legislative 
sessions. 

He and his wife, Debbie, have 
two sons, Daniel and David. 
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& TRUCK CENTER 
4600 W. TROPICANA at Decatur 

"Where There's A Willden, There's A Way" 

0 
i 

WE^siTHE 
BIG BUYS AT OUR 
TRUCK CENTER! 

COriPEnTION ff 

'88 CHEVY DUALLY 454 SILVERADO 
4^?•  'Mies  '^a^.fSSS  «'•!. •" 

'86 DODGE RAM P/U $ 

'84 CHEVY C20 4x4 
Silverddo. 350V-8 BiMuti'i.t  oMn 

'86% TON SILVERADO 
4S4 ,Wf>v '101 A-oi-. il I"    0''i'   '•    « '.•'' 

'86 CHEV. MONTE CARLO 
«iii<     lie   ,.-(It.lined  ".• I",11  nt.'*- i^A?S9999 

'86 NISSAN 4X4 KING CAB^ 
Ssu    ,111   Npwr jiKlitm''ajh/")   IVASS9999 

'85 TOYOTA PICK-UP     : 

5855 
M 0,399 

MUST SEE! 
«7999 

-"'7999 
- «5699 

'86 CHEVY 4X4 'A TON $4 A QQQ 
v'8 aul.i  lill ciuise O'li, 'OluilML  3974 WASS1?49H     I Mf999 

'86 CHEV CAVALIER 
Auto   .1,1-ir.dilion SnaiKiaf(<485 WASS;'999 

'86CHEVC.Z24 
,-6  %tii k  lODlDerlormamf  111191 WAS S9999 

'86 NISSAN 
King Cab 4«4 loader  II3629 WasSM99 

'85 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE 
Aulo   ail  «134? WAS S11 990 

'5999 
«7999 
'7999 
'9499 

3-DAY FREE 
TRIAL EXCHANGE** 

"on ptirch*&« 0! v«ri.i.:is of euuai or greate' •aue 
OAC   'rcm Aiistiie   4600 A   T<0i,c»^4 

ALL TRADES WELCOME! 
BUY NOW & SAVE AT 
WHOLESALE PRICESN^ 

E-Z FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 

OVER 600 CARS 
TO CHOOSE 

NO 
REASONABLE 

OFFER REFUSED 

FREE APPRAISALS 
3/36,000 WARRANTY 

available on used cars! 

FREE SERVICE 
FOR THE LIFETIME 
OF YOUR VEHICLE 

WEBE THE ONLY USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER 
WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT!. r^- 

VACATION 
SPECIALS 

BUY AT OR BELOW WHOLESALE 

NO MONEY DOWN-O.A.G. 

We say YES to the toughest Money problerasi 
Collateral loans from $25,000 to $250,000 or more for: 

• Working Capital • Debt Consolidation • Refinancing • Expansion 

NEVADA FIRST BANK 
0} FDIC 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Dr • 565-8987 

ake It 
ForBruiich! 

The ultimate Sunday Champagne Brunch. Only at Bally's! 

A glorious spread made from the freshest foods found anywhere 
— crisp vegetables, plump fruits and oh, so sweet desserts! 

10 a.m.—2 p.m. $995 per person • 

BALLYS 
CASINO RESORT  ^AJVtCAS 
  •<" 

'84 OLDS 
aERA 

Auta.. air. pavrar tlMflng. 

NOW   ^5828 
'78 FORD 

FAIRMONT 
STATION WAGON 

NOW   M999 
'8$ HONDA 
ACCORD 

AiilD.. air csadHlMed Uadsd. 
HIM WMt1IJ*9 

NOW   ^5999 
'85 CMC 

% TON 4X4 
called Lin kll Sharp «1400 Wat 

J13.5M 

NOW M 1,999 
'87 DOUBLE CAB 

DUAUY 
Nnrado Uk* nrm. 2M0nlla 

NOwM 8,999 
'85F0RDF250 

SUPERCAB 
MO. Eiplorad. Wort ma «UI7 

WaaSn.Wt 

NOW M 1,999 
'88 CHEVY 
SPKTRUM 

'87 CHEVY 
IRON 

Loaded'Lika new! ffl 149 Wat 
$14,999 

NOwM 2,499 
'85 CHEVY 
CELEBRITY 

>n. Low pay 

^5999 
Auto., air oondHloii. Low paymanL 

#t2M Wat rW( 

NOW    ^ 

'85P0NTIAC 
6000 

Mutt M«l AIMS. 

NOW ^5599 
'84 FORD 

EXP 
AIMS 

NOW H995 
'85 MAZADA 

GLC 
Economy car! 03659 

Was S59to 

NOW   ^4799 
'86F0RDF150 

SUPERCABS 
Tlwr <«it gal ur m«r. #14M. 

Wk«|144M 

NOwM 2,499 
'84CHEV.K10 

4X4 
Silverado All Iha toyt «13M 

'87 DODGE 
LANCER 

niiir*. 

NOW   ^8999 

'84 STANZA 
Loaded, moon root. aulo.. loaded 

01329 

NOW   ^6399 

^226 mo. + tax 
'87GMCMIMMY4X4 

6 cyl. Loaded! #1035 
•,, '.   . Me: f: 'h'. U>^^.i T       ;• • 
i> -at S'JOOO »es SilS -I'J"' o'W^ 

i/M IK Ofp • "S'SC «» W-WoI! ' M 

'86 300ZX 
T-iopt. loadtd mull. Wat 

S1S.999 

NOwM 2,499 

^197 mo. + tax 
17 PONT. GRAND AM 
4 0r. Loidad#1241 

6C re •mS-f. lut S'»'»C ':•;•» 
•ji :i: S''j!2' 'ti SKX •s-jr'sijKSlt 

.1-11 0«C 

•197 mo. + tax 
'S7 PONT GRAND AM 

4 Dr. Loidtd #1241 
fic inG :osrtf"fl <«« VVfC r'O • Ji'Be 
•1. C» I'! irilK USOO ^11 OH' o( M9« • 
iJK MC net • IIX «1M w   ISM « • « 

'87 DOUBLE CAB 
DUAUY 

SHwii*. Ui* Mm, am in»M. 

'85 FORD 
MUSTANG GT 

SOVa Sharpcar! |«I2S98 Wat 
S9999 

NOW   7999 
'87 FORD 
ESCORT 

Auw., Mr condMOM4. OrHi 
MoiMnir. #1S*. Wat t73M 

NOW  ^5999 
'87 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
Luiuryalil'tbaal »IBA 

Priced Below 
Wholesale Book 

'87CADILUC 
SEVILLE 

Pv* luiwy. 1*1410. Waa *21 .WM 

NOW M 8,599 
'86 MERCURY 

SABLE 
Muil ate' misa Wat S9999 

NOW 7,999 
'aa HONDA 

ACCORD 
•hat laal latA*. 

NOW   ^4599 

'85 TOYOTA 
C0R0LU4DR. 

All, &«al lamlly lun 

NOW   ^5299 
'86 FORD 
ESCORT 

«112* 

SPECIAL^3999 

•89 TOYOTA 
VAN 

WMi« Onl ak, 
mm 

NOW   *7399 
'86 FORD 

CROWN VICTORIA 
JuBl as nice as thay coma! 01181 

Was »t2.»99 

NOW M 0,899 
'85 DODGE 

VAN 
Aak>.. ak, anakwaili. fHOt. Wat 

NOW "*7999 
'85JEEP 

CHEROKEE CHIEF 
Sharp 2 doorl #1231 

Waa llO.m 

NOW   '8599 
'85FORDF250 

SUPERCAB 
4«0 Eiplortr Wort ma «11«7 Wat 

NOWMT,999 

'04-88 POM) 
BRONCOS 

MANY 
TO CHOOSE! 

•Aoverisea cars a^e e«8mpi 
tfom th'S special ofte' o' 

free ii>De   oi   Mter at 'acio'y 
re^omfr ended tnte'vais 

Tidnspo'iaiicji' not I'iciuoeu 
Motel accommodations based 
on space avaiiaciihty vacation 
must be taKen wiihm 6 mos 

from date ot purchase 

ACCEPTED 

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 AM 5 PM 

SAT   8 30 AM 7  PM 
MON   ffll   e 30 AM 9 PM 

i allstate 
car %alc» & Ivo-slnti 

873-3161 
SALES 

873-6549 
873-6474 

SERVICE 

4690 W.TROnCMA •«••€•«» 

WE BUY 
CARS ft 
TRUCKS 

SE HABLA 
ESPANOL 

«T ILLSTITI rOU 6fT IT 
ILL. TOP OOILIR rOR 

YOim TMM MO MICIt 
rou CM urwv. 

at TiKf met m 
n/kCM OM 
eusTOMEsr 

SITttFICTMM «l. 

Featui^ 
This NNk's Iwmem 
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by Salome 
Weekly Tip: Delay finalizing any agreements.  ' 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Keep asking a lot of questions concern- 

ing your position. 
Time is on your side. It would bt^foolish to eqt^r into new arrangements. 
Keep your promises.                            ' 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Anything worthwhile or permanent will 
only be achieved through your perseverance. Forget about past in- 
volvements. Prove your determination. 

Gemini (may 21-Jime 20) Work-related problems and career pro- 
spects are not going to be solved now. You cannot affort to allow 

. things to remain the way the are. 
Cancer (June 21-July 20) Important changes are taking place, so 

remain steadfast. There can be an Aries who is not totally involved 
in your plans, but who could prove quite beneficial. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) If you are the typical Leo, your tolerance 
may be tested now. Chances are your close associates can't see the 
light concerning your great ideas. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You may not relish the idea of having 
to spend too much time on the move, but this is only a phase. Don't 
back out of plans you made awhile ago. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Matters of a financial nature appear to 
be your major concern. You may have to sever certain ties. Winds 
of change are blowing in your direction. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Problems have been slowing you down, 
but you are now facing some terrific upcoming months. Social issues 
and family matters deserve attention. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Your reputation for being well 
balanced and optimistic is being put to the test. Certain individuals 
are trying to get to your darker character. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You can make a few waves and even 
stamp your foot if it become apparent that you are being strung along. 
You can gamer relevant facts now. 

Aquarius Jan. 20-Feb. 18) The aUgnment points to favorable in- 
fluences on finances. Rethink all long-term commitments. Listen to 
propositions, but don't act on an)rthing. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) You cannot pacify and please everyone, 
so don't waste time trying. Priortize your chores and duties so you 
can get things done most efficiently. 

If you were bom this week, you are an individual capable of mak- 
ing all sorts of arrangements at once and seeing them through to their 
completion. This is indeed a desirable character trait, and it should 

"BBrveyou well in your profession, whatever it is. Those fields requir- 
ing precise detail, however, would be best for you since this is where 
you excell. © 1988, McNaught Syndicate 

mm M 
Peppers, What's hot and what's not —"- 
Editor's note: Healthful hints is provided by the American In- 
stitute for Cancer Reseach, Washington, B.C. 20069. Recipes are 
reviewed by Karen Collins, M.S. R.D. 

from the 
American Institute for Cancer Research 

Peppers—they come in a wide variety of shapes, sizes, colors, flavors, 
and degrees of hotness. There are nearly 200 varieties of sweet and 
chili peppers grown in North, Central and South America, and all 
are members of the Capsicum annum family (capsicum is the oil that 
makes peppers hot). 

Green Bell Pepper—This mild-flavored pepper is crisp and refreshing 
eaten raw, and takes on a more assertive flavor when cooked. 

Red Bell Pepper—This fully ripened version of the green ball pepper 
^has a sweeter flavor and popular briUiant hue. 

Golden Bell Pepper—Very sweet and mellow, this is another mature 
variation of the basic bell pepper. 

Ancho (or Poblano)—This dark green, mildly hot pepper is widely 
used in Mexican and Tex-Mex recipes. 

Cayenne—Fresh or dried, mature (red) or immature (green), these 
peppers are .all hot. 

Jalapeno—Providing flavor as well as hotness, these are often pickl- 
ed and used in nachos, salads or wherever a bit of zip is needed. 

— Seri^ano—Best used fresh, this three-alarm pepper can be used spar- 
ingly in salsas or mixed into foods right on the plate. 

Stuffed sweet red peppers 
2 medium-large sweet red peppers 
Vi cup toasted wheat germ 
2 medium tomatoes, chopped 
1 cup mushrooms, chopped 
6 tbsp. water 
Vi tap. garlic powder 
Vt tsp. thyme 
Pepper to taste 

Halve the peppers and remove the center and seeds. Steam the pep- 
per halves briefly until juat crisp-tender. Place them in a lightiy oiled, 
overproof dish. 

For the stuffing, combine the wheat germ, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
water, garlic powder and thyme in a bowl and mix well. Add black 
pepper to taste. 

Spoon the mixture into the peppers. Sprinkle the tops with a bit 
of bread crumbs or more wheat germ. Bake, uncovered, dt 375 degrees 
for about 40 minutes, until tender and golden brown on top. This 
yields 4 servings, with 104 calories and 2 grams of fat per serving. 
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WHEN IT ABSOLUTELY 
HAS TO BE THERE TODAY! 

TELE-FAX 
PUBUC FAX SERVICE 

2 HOUR NATIONWIDE 
"FAX DELIVERY" 
CALL 293-7239 

or 
565-1775 

MOST AREAS ONLY 
»4.75* 

DELIVERY CHARGE 
• ADDITIONAL PAGES FROM $2.00 PER PAGE 
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FIRST TIME BUYER? 
NO CREDIT? 

We Can Sell You 
A New Car & Get You 

Financed! 
BRING THIS COUPON TO 

Mike Ensworth    ^^_ ^^ mm 
Mike Unk 870-9444 

FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLn 
444 St Decatur Blvd. 

Pests can ruin 
summertime fun 

Weeds, pests and insects can 
ruin summer plans. 

Unsightly weeds detract, from 
the smooth appearance of lawns 
and can destroy good landscaping. 

Cockroaches hide in dark, wet 
areas of the house and come out 
at night to browse in cupboards 
or under sinks. Ants feed on sweet 
foods hke fruit" juices, sugar or 
honey. Black widow spiders are 
poisonous and can be found in 
piles of wood, rocks or other 
debris. 

To help control those and other 
nuisances, UNR's College of Agri- 
culture has published an assort- 
ment of fact sheets. Written by 
specialists, the publications offer 
solutions from "Controlling Cock- 
roaches, Silverfish and Ants in 
Apartments," Fact Sheet 85-48 to 
"Weed Control Without Herbi- 
cides," Fact Sheet 87-42. 

Following are additional 
Agriculture College pubhcations 
about weeds, pests and insects 
listed by number and title: 

•85-12 Black Widow Spiders. 
•85-3 Identifying and Controll- 

ing Annual Grasses in Lawns. 
•86-40 Gophers and Moles: 

Their Control in an Urban 
Environment. 

•85-50 The Elm Leaf Beetle in 
Nevada. 

The publications are available 
free from the local Nevada Coop- 
erative Extension office. 
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DINNERS INCLUDE 
"FAMOUS" SALAD BAR 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 

JUST LOOK AT 
THESE DAILY 

SPECIALS 
Served 5-10 p.m. 

MONDAY 
Old-Fashioned 
HAM STEAK 

2.95 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
4.50 

PRIME RIB 
4.50 

SUNDAY 
V2 BBQ CHICKEN 

2.95 
WESTERN STEAK I 

2.95 
BABY BACK 
PORK RIBS 

3.95 

WEDNESDAY 
N.Y. STEAK 

4.50 
PRIME RIB 

4.50 

HaTEL/CASI^sO 
Dtsga It "Ms o> m) (Mi iHft prmuiap fi 

FRIDAY 
N.Y. or T-BONE 

4.50 
FILET MIGNON 

7.95 
ITROUTALMONDINE 

3.95 

TUESDAY 
CH. FRIED STEAK 

2.95 
"21 " SHRIMP 

2.95 
LIVER & ONIONS 

2.95 

THURSDAY 
PORK CHOPS 

2.95 
CORNISH HEN 

3.50 
SATURDAY 

N.Y. or T-BONE 
4.50 

FILET MIGNON 
7.95 

CATFISH 
3.95 

Above dinners Include choice of mashed, 
french fries or baked potato. 

AND DON'T MISS THESE... 
Breaktast Daily Midnight to 11 a.m 890 
BreaMast Dally 24 Mrs 99e 
Steak & Eggs Mid to 11 a.m $2.25 
Luncheon Buflet 11 a.m. to 3 p.m—$2.95 
Salad Bar 5 to 10 p.m $2.25 

FA N  D E 

TAKE A LOOK AT US NOW, PLUS 
• All New Expanded Lit Parking Lot 
• All New Buddy-Bar, Video Poker 25C & $1 Machines 
• All New 2nd Chance Video Poker, 5C & 250 Machines 
• All New Joker's Wild — Double Down Video Poker 

5C Machines 
• More Video Poker 50 • 250 • $1 Machines 
• More Double-Screen Keno 50 & 250 Machines 

Coming 
• Plus... More & More To Come 
• Now Every Royal Flush will receive a Skyline Cap 
• Now More 21 Tables 
• The Friendliest Live Poker Game In Town — 7 CardI 

Stud Tuesday th^p Saturday 5 p.m. 
• New Expanded Hours for the Silhouette Lounge 

where Your Favorite Performers Perform Each Week 
• All New Playpen Arcade — We Welcome the Teens 

— the Tots — the Moms — the Pops 
• Home of the •'Giant" Shrimp Cocktail $1 
• All Well Drinks 750 
• All New Coffee Shop 
• All New Horizon Dining Room 
• All New Sunrise Dining Room 
• All New Sunset Dining Room 
• All Dinners Include Our Famous "All You Can Eat" 

Salad Bar 
• In a Class By Itself 

1^ ^t 7^ ^l<id^ 

SKYLINE CASINO & RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Boulder Hwy. •5b5-9116 
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Goldfield's 
railroad days 
Historical Society's TWs Was Nevada' series 

by Phillip I. Ewl 
i Nevada Hiatorical Society Publidat 

At the time of the driving of the silver spike to commemorate the 
completion of the Tonopah Railroad on July 25, 1904, an extension 
of the line to Goldfield was on the minds of company officials. Alonzo 
Tripp, general superintendent of the Tonopah Railroad, remarked at 
that time that he hoped to preside over another such ceremony in 
the nearby camp a few months hence. 

In late June 1904, as the rails were being laid into Tonopah, Tripp 
had established Goldfield Junction some nine miles west of town and 
dispatched survey crews to lay out a route to Goldfield, but the members 
of the Board of Directors of the Tonopah Mining Co., the corporate 
entity which controlled the Tonopah Railroad, turned the proposition 
down when it came before them on Dec. 29,1904. Tripp had anticipated 
a rebuff, and so had made informal contacts among board members 
and major stockholders to st '< if he could arrange independent financ- 
ing. He was successful, each of them pledging $25,000.to the project 
and Tripp incorporated the Goldfield Railroad Co., on Oct. 9, 1904. 

Grading on the 30-mile stretch began in March. 1905, and was com- 
pleted by mid-July. Ties were then laid and work on spiking down 
the rails began on July 24, The connecting rail lines to the west and 
the Tonopah Railroad were being broadgauged by that time, so Tripp's 
construction foreman followed suit. The foundations for the Goldfield 
depot were being poured on the day that work on the rails began and 
construction was underway on a lodging house for single railroaders 
and several commercial establishments in the vicinity of the depot, 
including a hotel at Ninth and Prospect erected by E. J. Harris. 

Goldfield leasers who had been sacking their ore were stepping up 
production in anticipation of the completion of the railroad and several 
brokers came to town in late summer to examine properties not yet 
producing because of transportation problems. Town boosters were 
all agog, speaking of a direct rail connection to San Francisco, the 
"South Nevada Flyer," and real estate brokers could hardly keep abreast 
of the demand for residences, business locations and vacant lots. Crews;. 
from the Nevada Power, Mining and Milling Co. were stringing elec- 
trical lines from Bishop Creek, Calif, and Goldfield's prospects could 
not have been brighter. 

Although Tripp would not be pinned down to a date for completion 
of the Goldfield Railroad, the community's civic leaders were plan- 
ning on an appropriate celebration to mark the occasion, by early 
September, with track crews just north of town and making a mile 
and a half a day, Goldfield's boofiters had raised some $18,000 to finance 
what was to become the community's biggest civic celebration. The 
final rails were laid to the Goldfield depot on the afternoon of Sept. 11. 

A through train, direct from Oakland, Calif., which had departed 
that morning, arrived at 12:43 a.m. the next morning. A crowd of 
some 300 locals was on hand to greet the first 50 passengers. Cheers 
went up as their train pulled in, mine whistles screamed and the mighty 
Southern Pacific locomotive was chistenedd with champagne. 

Several hundred small fir trees were brought in to line the main 
streets the next day, banners and lights were hung and all was in 
readiness for Goldfield's Railroad Day. Charlotte Putnam had been 
elected Queen of Railroad Days and the celebration kicked off on the 
morning of Sept. 14 with the arrival of a special excursion train carry- 
ing railroad officials and their wives. 

Gov. John Sparks, Sen. George Nixon and Congressman Clarence 
D. Van Duzer were also on hand, as was ex-Sen. William Morris Stewart, 
a resident of the Bullfrog District. The parade formed up at Main 
and Crook Avenue, wending its way to the depot for the opening 
ceremony. Attorney Milton Detch presided, paying tribute to those 

Bikers set ride \dk 

Charlotte Putman is crowned Queen of Goldfield's Railroad Days on Sept. 14. Nevada Hiatorical Society photograph 

entrepreneurs who brought the railroad to town. Alonzo Tripp then 
spoke briefly of his gratitude to the people of GoldHeld for their sup- 
port of his enterprise and accepted the golden spike made from ore 
that had been taken out of the Red Top Mine. He ceremoniously placed 
the spike and drove it in. Miss Putman stepped forward to christen 
the Goldfield railroad by breaking a bottle of champagne on the rail 
section. 

The parade resumed at that point, led by a 20-piece band from 
Virginia City and a float featuring Queen Charlotte and her maids 
of honor. Among the unique entries was a float from Lida with several 
miners breaking and paning ore. The members of the Goldfield- 
Columbia Band also marched, as did the men of the Volunteer Fire 
Department, members of Goldfield Newsboys Union No. 555 leading 
a string of burros, several Elks delegations from other communities, 
the Ladies Guild of Goldfield and a company of clowns. 

The O'Keefe brothers entered a Concord stagecoach draped in mourn- 
ing garb which carried a sign reading "At Rest," a symbol of the ad- 
vent of the railroad and the demise of the stage business. The proces- 
sion wheeled off onto Fifth Avenue a few minutes later and ended 
at an outdoor arena erected for the crowning of the Queen. Attorney 
Detch did the honors as a band played "America" and Miss Putman 
presented the president of the Goldfield Railroad with a golden key 
to the city. 

The next two days were devoted to athletics, including a boxing 
match and a wrestling contest. There were also races, drilling contests 
and a rodeo. The musicians put on several concerts and the sidewalks 
were thronged with sightseers day and night. The gambling palaces 
had closed for the three-day observance and city officials had run 
off the "street fakers" who usually flocked into town when crowds 
gathered. Only "Bosco. The Man Who Eats "Em Alive," a devourer 
of rattlesnakes, put in an appearance, setting up shop at Main and 
Crook where he entertained visitors who were interested in that sort 
of show. 

All in all, the celebration was the most memorable in the history 
of the community, setting a mark for other civic gatherings which 
were to come along in later years. 

ISAmCT 
OF LIFE. 

"You probably have 
life insurance... but 

do you have all the 
facts about what happens 

Vx'hen a member of your family dies?" 

.^ %k. Phone:382-0060 
(Evenings: 382-1340) 

MORTUARIES 
MEMORIAL PARK^ 

,      CREMATORIUMS 
FLORISTS 

Palm Memorial Estate Plans - Complete Pre-planning 

i^ WE CARE. 

Mail this coupon today to: Palm Memorial Estate Plans, 
1325 N. Main Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

For your FREE Information Portfolio- Wittiout Obligation 

NAME   . ^ _,.,.. .,,„;,„,• , ._. , --—,         .Z •; ..,.,.-.---- 

STREET — , ..   . —- -.,.-..,      ii-•! ,   I'oji 11 I ••*; '' ..•^—•••J.—.;-'<(»•. - -y,.»t.. Ji^- • - 

CITY 4 STATE     _L. ._._...  ZIP 

TELEPHONE     

FRIDAY & WEEKEND MOVIES 
Gear up to Bike for Bike en- 

thusiasts will me^t from 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 15 at the 
American Lung Association of 
Nevada office, 4100 Boulder 
Highway, to discuss a group ride 
to Oak Creek Canyon, Sept. 23 to 
25. 

For more information, contact 
Kelly Salyer at 454-2500. 

Mastectomy group to meet 
The monthly meeting of the 

Mastectomy Association of 
Nevada will be held at 7 p.m. Mon- 
day in the Nathan Adelson 
Hospice activity room, 4141 
South Swenson, Las Vegas. 

For more information call 
646-0342. 
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EIko poetry gathering set 

A Black and White, pen and ink drawing by artist Spring Pruet for tier watercolor ehow 

Spring Pruet Exhibits watercolors at Sunrise 
Artist Spring Pruet will present 

"Downtown," a watercolor exhibit 
at the Sunrise Library Gallery, 
54d0 Harris, from Aug. 17 to 
Sept. 13 

"This show grew out of a deeire 
to move beyond the apparent in 
Las Vegas and examine some less 
visible images of the city," said 
Pruet. "Some of the paintings are 
purely pleasurable—light, shape 
and shadow. Others are record- 
ings of things I fear will be lost 
to progress and still others are 
social commentary." 

Since coming to Las Vegas from 
Wyoming in 1987, Pruet has had 
two one-woman shows, one at the 
Las Vegas Art Musem and one at 
the Clark County Library. She has 

won various prizes at Las Vegas 
art shows, including flrst place for 
watercolor in tfie 1988 Helldorado 
Art Show. 

Pruet has also illustrated 
children's books for publisher 
Printemps Inc., since 1984, and 
she works as a freelance artist for 
Las Vegas hotels and casinos, 
among other graphic arts work. 

Pruet, an art teacher since her 
student days at Hulett School in 
Wyoming in 1983, now teaches 
art at Griffith and Paul Culley 
elementary schools in Las Vegas. 
In 1987-88, she was given one of 
five New Teacher of the Year 
awards by the Clark Coijnty 
School District, from a pool of 600 
teachers. She has coordinated a 

'Voluntary Stupidity' topic 
of Foundation talks 

"He has a case of VS: Voluntary 
Stupidity," with Biblical reference 
to I Corinthians 2:14, is the sub- 
ject of talks throughout the week 
by inner-development author Ver- 
non Howard at New Life Founda- 
tion, 700 Wyoming St., at the cor-, 
ner of Utah Street in Boulder City. 

Nondenominational New Life 
Foundation classes are conducted 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings and at 9 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday mornings. 

Attendees are encouraged to 
bring their Bibles to fellowship, 
held one hour oefore each class. 

to enjoy scriptural readings. For 
more information, call 293-4444. 

AU are welcome to attend the 
monthly New Life Foundation 
banquet on Saturday, Aug. 13, 
with two talks by Howard at 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m. and homemade 
food and desserts, as well as enter- 
tainment by New Life Foundation 
students. For reservations, call 
293-4444. 

New Life Foundation invites 
people of all faiths to come to their 
furst class. Meetings are on a dona- 
tion basis. 

INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL GRDUP 
OF HENDERSON 

When Job InHiPtos Occup 
1. Report your accident to your 

supervisor. / 
2. Go directiy to I.M.G. for medical 

care. 
*Speclalzlng In IndustrltL 
Medicine. 

*S.I.I.S. paperwork reported daily. 
* Saves patient and company 
time and money. 

* Insures quality care and prompt 
benefits. 

Pre-employment, D.O.T. Physicals • 
Minor Surgery • X-ray • Physical 
Therapy • Specialist Referrals When 
Necessary • Safety Consulting. 
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student art show for the Las 
Vegas Art Museum and has given 
lunchtime mini-courses in arts, 
crafts and calligraphy, among 
other creative work with students. 

The fifth Cowboy Poetry Gath- 
ering in Elko is set for Jan. 26 to 
28, 1989, according to the 
Western Folklife Center, the 
event's sponsor. 

The gathering is the cowboy 
cultural event of the year, bring- 

Seniors' friends 
set date for 
first meeting 

The first annual meeting of the 
Friends of the Henderson Area 
Seniors Inc. will be held Tuesday, 
Aug. 9 beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
Henderson Senior Center, room 7. 

Required purposes of the meet-, 
ing is to hold the first official elec- 
tion of eight board members to ad- 
minister the affairs of the corpora- 
tion for the ensuing year. 

All members are eUgible to vote 
at the open meeting, either by at- 
tending the meeting or sending 
their proxy, which will be in the 
mail to all members within the 
next week. Information on becom- 
ing a member may be obtained by 
calling 565-0669 or 566-6990. 

ing thousands of working ranch 
people and cowboy poetry fans to 
Elko every January for thrse days 
of poetry and music performances 
as well as exhibits on cowboy 
crafts, •  • . 

A feature of this year's event 
will be presentations of Australian 
bush poetry and crafts, the 
equivalents of ranching arts in the 
United SUtes. 

Featured poets and reciters of 
traditional verse at the Cowboy 
Poetry Gathering are selected by 
a jury of cowboy poets and 
folklorists. 

Working cowboys and ranchers 
who  are  interested   in   par- 

tieipatinc oiay sfod staiflM of 
thair work to th« Cowtaf Poflvjr 
Gathering, Bos 888, EUuT Nov 
89801. 

Applications should indtMla • 
lottor outlining the person's ran- 
ching experience snd an audio- 
cassette containing up to three 
poems. Written poems (up to 
three) msy sccompany the 
cassette. 

The deadline for applications is 
Oct. 1. 

The Western FoUdife Center is 
a private not-for-profit corpora- 
tion giving voice, view and van- 
tage to folk expressions of the 
American West. 
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Goldfield's 
railroad days 
Historical Society's TWs Was Nevada' series 

by Phillip I. Ewl 
i Nevada Hiatorical Society Publidat 

At the time of the driving of the silver spike to commemorate the 
completion of the Tonopah Railroad on July 25, 1904, an extension 
of the line to Goldfield was on the minds of company officials. Alonzo 
Tripp, general superintendent of the Tonopah Railroad, remarked at 
that time that he hoped to preside over another such ceremony in 
the nearby camp a few months hence. 

In late June 1904, as the rails were being laid into Tonopah, Tripp 
had established Goldfield Junction some nine miles west of town and 
dispatched survey crews to lay out a route to Goldfield, but the members 
of the Board of Directors of the Tonopah Mining Co., the corporate 
entity which controlled the Tonopah Railroad, turned the proposition 
down when it came before them on Dec. 29,1904. Tripp had anticipated 
a rebuff, and so had made informal contacts among board members 
and major stockholders to st '< if he could arrange independent financ- 
ing. He was successful, each of them pledging $25,000.to the project 
and Tripp incorporated the Goldfield Railroad Co., on Oct. 9, 1904. 

Grading on the 30-mile stretch began in March. 1905, and was com- 
pleted by mid-July. Ties were then laid and work on spiking down 
the rails began on July 24, The connecting rail lines to the west and 
the Tonopah Railroad were being broadgauged by that time, so Tripp's 
construction foreman followed suit. The foundations for the Goldfield 
depot were being poured on the day that work on the rails began and 
construction was underway on a lodging house for single railroaders 
and several commercial establishments in the vicinity of the depot, 
including a hotel at Ninth and Prospect erected by E. J. Harris. 

Goldfield leasers who had been sacking their ore were stepping up 
production in anticipation of the completion of the railroad and several 
brokers came to town in late summer to examine properties not yet 
producing because of transportation problems. Town boosters were 
all agog, speaking of a direct rail connection to San Francisco, the 
"South Nevada Flyer," and real estate brokers could hardly keep abreast 
of the demand for residences, business locations and vacant lots. Crews;. 
from the Nevada Power, Mining and Milling Co. were stringing elec- 
trical lines from Bishop Creek, Calif, and Goldfield's prospects could 
not have been brighter. 

Although Tripp would not be pinned down to a date for completion 
of the Goldfield Railroad, the community's civic leaders were plan- 
ning on an appropriate celebration to mark the occasion, by early 
September, with track crews just north of town and making a mile 
and a half a day, Goldfield's boofiters had raised some $18,000 to finance 
what was to become the community's biggest civic celebration. The 
final rails were laid to the Goldfield depot on the afternoon of Sept. 11. 

A through train, direct from Oakland, Calif., which had departed 
that morning, arrived at 12:43 a.m. the next morning. A crowd of 
some 300 locals was on hand to greet the first 50 passengers. Cheers 
went up as their train pulled in, mine whistles screamed and the mighty 
Southern Pacific locomotive was chistenedd with champagne. 

Several hundred small fir trees were brought in to line the main 
streets the next day, banners and lights were hung and all was in 
readiness for Goldfield's Railroad Day. Charlotte Putnam had been 
elected Queen of Railroad Days and the celebration kicked off on the 
morning of Sept. 14 with the arrival of a special excursion train carry- 
ing railroad officials and their wives. 

Gov. John Sparks, Sen. George Nixon and Congressman Clarence 
D. Van Duzer were also on hand, as was ex-Sen. William Morris Stewart, 
a resident of the Bullfrog District. The parade formed up at Main 
and Crook Avenue, wending its way to the depot for the opening 
ceremony. Attorney Milton Detch presided, paying tribute to those 

Bikers set ride \dk 

Charlotte Putman is crowned Queen of Goldfield's Railroad Days on Sept. 14. Nevada Hiatorical Society photograph 

entrepreneurs who brought the railroad to town. Alonzo Tripp then 
spoke briefly of his gratitude to the people of GoldHeld for their sup- 
port of his enterprise and accepted the golden spike made from ore 
that had been taken out of the Red Top Mine. He ceremoniously placed 
the spike and drove it in. Miss Putman stepped forward to christen 
the Goldfield railroad by breaking a bottle of champagne on the rail 
section. 

The parade resumed at that point, led by a 20-piece band from 
Virginia City and a float featuring Queen Charlotte and her maids 
of honor. Among the unique entries was a float from Lida with several 
miners breaking and paning ore. The members of the Goldfield- 
Columbia Band also marched, as did the men of the Volunteer Fire 
Department, members of Goldfield Newsboys Union No. 555 leading 
a string of burros, several Elks delegations from other communities, 
the Ladies Guild of Goldfield and a company of clowns. 

The O'Keefe brothers entered a Concord stagecoach draped in mourn- 
ing garb which carried a sign reading "At Rest," a symbol of the ad- 
vent of the railroad and the demise of the stage business. The proces- 
sion wheeled off onto Fifth Avenue a few minutes later and ended 
at an outdoor arena erected for the crowning of the Queen. Attorney 
Detch did the honors as a band played "America" and Miss Putman 
presented the president of the Goldfield Railroad with a golden key 
to the city. 

The next two days were devoted to athletics, including a boxing 
match and a wrestling contest. There were also races, drilling contests 
and a rodeo. The musicians put on several concerts and the sidewalks 
were thronged with sightseers day and night. The gambling palaces 
had closed for the three-day observance and city officials had run 
off the "street fakers" who usually flocked into town when crowds 
gathered. Only "Bosco. The Man Who Eats "Em Alive," a devourer 
of rattlesnakes, put in an appearance, setting up shop at Main and 
Crook where he entertained visitors who were interested in that sort 
of show. 

All in all, the celebration was the most memorable in the history 
of the community, setting a mark for other civic gatherings which 
were to come along in later years. 
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"You probably have 
life insurance... but 

do you have all the 
facts about what happens 

Vx'hen a member of your family dies?" 

.^ %k. Phone:382-0060 
(Evenings: 382-1340) 

MORTUARIES 
MEMORIAL PARK^ 

,      CREMATORIUMS 
FLORISTS 

Palm Memorial Estate Plans - Complete Pre-planning 

i^ WE CARE. 

Mail this coupon today to: Palm Memorial Estate Plans, 
1325 N. Main Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

For your FREE Information Portfolio- Wittiout Obligation 
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FRIDAY & WEEKEND MOVIES 
Gear up to Bike for Bike en- 

thusiasts will me^t from 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 15 at the 
American Lung Association of 
Nevada office, 4100 Boulder 
Highway, to discuss a group ride 
to Oak Creek Canyon, Sept. 23 to 
25. 

For more information, contact 
Kelly Salyer at 454-2500. 

Mastectomy group to meet 
The monthly meeting of the 

Mastectomy Association of 
Nevada will be held at 7 p.m. Mon- 
day in the Nathan Adelson 
Hospice activity room, 4141 
South Swenson, Las Vegas. 

For more information call 
646-0342. 
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EIko poetry gathering set 

A Black and White, pen and ink drawing by artist Spring Pruet for tier watercolor ehow 

Spring Pruet Exhibits watercolors at Sunrise 
Artist Spring Pruet will present 

"Downtown," a watercolor exhibit 
at the Sunrise Library Gallery, 
54d0 Harris, from Aug. 17 to 
Sept. 13 

"This show grew out of a deeire 
to move beyond the apparent in 
Las Vegas and examine some less 
visible images of the city," said 
Pruet. "Some of the paintings are 
purely pleasurable—light, shape 
and shadow. Others are record- 
ings of things I fear will be lost 
to progress and still others are 
social commentary." 

Since coming to Las Vegas from 
Wyoming in 1987, Pruet has had 
two one-woman shows, one at the 
Las Vegas Art Musem and one at 
the Clark County Library. She has 

won various prizes at Las Vegas 
art shows, including flrst place for 
watercolor in tfie 1988 Helldorado 
Art Show. 

Pruet has also illustrated 
children's books for publisher 
Printemps Inc., since 1984, and 
she works as a freelance artist for 
Las Vegas hotels and casinos, 
among other graphic arts work. 

Pruet, an art teacher since her 
student days at Hulett School in 
Wyoming in 1983, now teaches 
art at Griffith and Paul Culley 
elementary schools in Las Vegas. 
In 1987-88, she was given one of 
five New Teacher of the Year 
awards by the Clark Coijnty 
School District, from a pool of 600 
teachers. She has coordinated a 

'Voluntary Stupidity' topic 
of Foundation talks 

"He has a case of VS: Voluntary 
Stupidity," with Biblical reference 
to I Corinthians 2:14, is the sub- 
ject of talks throughout the week 
by inner-development author Ver- 
non Howard at New Life Founda- 
tion, 700 Wyoming St., at the cor-, 
ner of Utah Street in Boulder City. 

Nondenominational New Life 
Foundation classes are conducted 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings and at 9 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday mornings. 

Attendees are encouraged to 
bring their Bibles to fellowship, 
held one hour oefore each class. 

to enjoy scriptural readings. For 
more information, call 293-4444. 

AU are welcome to attend the 
monthly New Life Foundation 
banquet on Saturday, Aug. 13, 
with two talks by Howard at 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m. and homemade 
food and desserts, as well as enter- 
tainment by New Life Foundation 
students. For reservations, call 
293-4444. 

New Life Foundation invites 
people of all faiths to come to their 
furst class. Meetings are on a dona- 
tion basis. 
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* Saves patient and company 
time and money. 
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student art show for the Las 
Vegas Art Museum and has given 
lunchtime mini-courses in arts, 
crafts and calligraphy, among 
other creative work with students. 

The fifth Cowboy Poetry Gath- 
ering in Elko is set for Jan. 26 to 
28, 1989, according to the 
Western Folklife Center, the 
event's sponsor. 

The gathering is the cowboy 
cultural event of the year, bring- 

Seniors' friends 
set date for 
first meeting 

The first annual meeting of the 
Friends of the Henderson Area 
Seniors Inc. will be held Tuesday, 
Aug. 9 beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
Henderson Senior Center, room 7. 

Required purposes of the meet-, 
ing is to hold the first official elec- 
tion of eight board members to ad- 
minister the affairs of the corpora- 
tion for the ensuing year. 

All members are eUgible to vote 
at the open meeting, either by at- 
tending the meeting or sending 
their proxy, which will be in the 
mail to all members within the 
next week. Information on becom- 
ing a member may be obtained by 
calling 565-0669 or 566-6990. 

ing thousands of working ranch 
people and cowboy poetry fans to 
Elko every January for thrse days 
of poetry and music performances 
as well as exhibits on cowboy 
crafts, •  • . 

A feature of this year's event 
will be presentations of Australian 
bush poetry and crafts, the 
equivalents of ranching arts in the 
United SUtes. 

Featured poets and reciters of 
traditional verse at the Cowboy 
Poetry Gathering are selected by 
a jury of cowboy poets and 
folklorists. 

Working cowboys and ranchers 
who  are  interested   in   par- 

tieipatinc oiay sfod staiflM of 
thair work to th« Cowtaf Poflvjr 
Gathering, Bos 888, EUuT Nov 
89801. 

Applications should indtMla • 
lottor outlining the person's ran- 
ching experience snd an audio- 
cassette containing up to three 
poems. Written poems (up to 
three) msy sccompany the 
cassette. 

The deadline for applications is 
Oct. 1. 

The Western FoUdife Center is 
a private not-for-profit corpora- 
tion giving voice, view and van- 
tage to folk expressions of the 
American West. 

PRE SEASON FIREWOOD SALE 

^95    CORD   (Delivered LV Vsllay) 

igr^MM^'^90   CORD (You Pick Up) 

DISCOUNT 
FOR 2 OR MORE CORDS 

Oftar Expires 8/»/8« 

IRELAND'S WOOD BIN 
142S Athol, Henderson 

565-9694 
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MIN|.QET-A-WAY"V#fKfCQ'l 
VACATION        ^t99Tir   i 

•Ona NIghta Lodging (DouMa Occupanqr) u*i 
Pool, Jacusl. Cablo TV 

•2 Entroaa From Tho Manu In Tha "Plantation Room" 
(Cocktalla, Tax k Tip Not Incl.) 

•Brunch Sat. A Sun. TM a Tip Net meiu. 
•Braakfaat Waakdaya lu a Tip Not inoiw. 

BOULDiR DAM HOTEL <f>.nm^mm^i 
1305 Arizona St.      Boulder City      293-1 MS 

o 
MANPCWER' 
 CIM«K)W4»T»m»lCil 

•LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
•HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 

•SECRETARIES    •TYPISTS 
IFOR INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 

30-A Water St. HBMDIW80N, HIVAOA 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 565-5554 

INBOW 
vCASura CLUB 

September 5tli, 1988 

2 AT 12:00 P.M. ft 2 AT 8:00 P.M. DAILY 

'^Wbepe It Piys To Play" 

DAILY REQISTRATION 
WITH SOCIAL SECURITY CARD 

COUPONS WITH COIN BUY AND JACKPOTS 

Homo of tha SS.S8 Prima Rib 
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American Bar president-elect 
l^pealcs at State Bar Convention 

Roliert D. Raven, who begins hia 
one-year term as President of the 
American Bar Association in 
August, was the keynote speaker 
at the recent Convention of State 
Bars at the Union Plaza. 

Raven, a senior partner in the 
San Francisco law firm of Mor- 
rison and Roerster, will be the 
voice of the legal profession in the 
U.S., representing the associa- 
tion's views in Congressional ac- 
tivities, speaking engagements 
and relationships with legal and 

other professional organizations 
in the U.S. and other nations. 

Raven will lead the association's 
Board of governors as it convenes 
during the year of his presiden- 
tial term. He will be officially in- 
stalled at the association's 1988 
Annual Meeting in Toronto. 

The ABA has about 343,000 
membera, representing lawyers in 
every type of practice and every 
part of the U.S., and is the largest 
voluntary professional association 
in the world. 

Raven has held many leadership 
positions within the ABA, in- 
cluding chairmanship of standing 
committees on Federal Judiciary 
and on Legal Aid and Indigent 
Defendants. 

He has also been active outside 
the ABA, serving as president of 
the State Bar of California and the 
Bar Association of San Francisco. 
From 1980 to 1987, he led the 
California delegation in the ABA 
House of Delegates. 

Raven is a graduate of Boalt 

Trinity Tempie to host seminar 
i 

Men's Ministry of Trinty Tem- 
ple will host a video seminar, 
"Maximized Manhood," by Edwb 
Lewis Cole, Sept. 2-4. 

The seminar has touched the 
lives of thousands of men across 
this country, temple spokesmen 
said, helping thein maximize their 
numhood and reach their full 

potential, in the home, job. 
ministry and all phases of life. 

Opw to an men in the Las Vegas 
area, the coat of the seminar is 
$60, meals and housing included. 
Many local pastors will be a part 
of the camp. 

For more information, call 
734-2223. 

Julius LaRosa performs at 
Four Queens this month 

Robert D. Raven 

Hall School of Law atjthe Univer- 
sity of CaUfomia at Berkeley. 

West Las Vegas site of anti-gang community forum 
An open community fonmi on 

youth gangs and drug diversion 
will be hrid at Doolittle Recrea- 
tion Center, Lake Mead and J. 
Street, at 6 p.m. Monday. 

Speakers will include V.G. 
Guioises, founder and executive 
director of the Los Angele»4>ased 
SEY YES (Save Every Youngster 
Youth Enterprise Society, Inc.) 

and Carl Kendricks, program 
coordinator. 

The workshop wiU be facilitated 
by school board members Yvonne 
Atkinson Gates, who will provide 
an introduction to the session. 
"We hope as many parents and 
community citizens as possible at- 
tend this meeting which is de- 
signed to help us cope with the 

problem of juvenile crime in our 
neighborhoods," said Atkinson 
Gates. 

I A primary objective of SEY 
YES is to work with law enforce- 
ment and school officials to help 
defuse gang/drug related violent 
juvenile crime. The private non- 
profit organization was formed 
more than 10 years ago, primari- 

ly to serve disadvantaged minori- 
ty youth. 

SEY YES has been cited by 
numerous organizaticms for its 
outstanding contributions and 
work with hard-core youth in the 
Los Angeles area. It is the only 
gang-related program listed in the 
Congressional Library of Congress. 

50,000 Nevada men registered witli Selective Service 
As the new school year com- 

mences. Selective Service official 
Col. John Gaynor this week 
reminded young men throughout 
Nevada that if college is in their 
plans, Selective Service registra- 
tion must be on their minds. 

In order to be ehgible for federal 

Once 
wer" 

by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
When my husband met me at 

the airport the other day, his first 
words were not, "Hi honey! I sure 
missed you." Not on your life! 

What he said was, "I found two 
boll weevils in the flour, a 
cockroach under the sink and lint 
in the clothes dryer." 

I couldn't believe my ears. 
"What's more," he added as he 

rushed me to the car, "If we hurry, 
I'll have time to finish reorganiz- 
ing the cupboards before dinner." 

Again, I couldn't believe my 
ears. Now that I think about it; 
I shouldn't have been surprised. 
I'd been gone long enough for Mr. 
Neat to rediscover my slovenly 
ways. After all, this is the same 
man who stopped to sw^p the rice 
off the church steps on our wed- 
ding day. 

That's not all. Shortly after our 
marriage, I discovered that enter- 
ing this man's closet is a spiritual 
experience akin to visiting the 
Vatican. Color-coordinated shirts 
hang in pristine rows, facing east. 
Precisely three buttons are but- 
toned on each. 

Now that I've set the scene, 
you'll understand why a few 
minutes after my arrival, we stood 
toe to toe, eyeball to eyeball, in, 
the center of the kitchen. 

"I don't care if the canned goods 
are in alphabetical order," I found 
myself shouting. "I don't have 
time to run through the alphabet 
every time I want to cook." 

"Calm down." said Mr. Neat. "I 
have another surprise for you. 
You'll just love it." 

You guessed it. My writing 
room was alphabetized, my 
clothes closet was color-coor- 
dinated and my check book was 
balanced. 

As it turned out, Mr. Neat was 
the one who was surprised. It only 
took me a week to re-establish 
chaos out of order. 

QERQVITAL H3 
Do you flwtair troni ArthfMo, 
uvptwswfif invvinnHf o« MOT OI 
VIMtty7 PMliflps you shouM 
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•vallablo only In European 
Youth tpoa. tM^rMMffcaMa 
praduet la now avaNabia In via 
UM., m Nevada only. CALL US 
FOR A FREE BROCHUf« al 
3«4-1M9. 

Vegae Nutrltlonato, Inc. 
Exduelve Manufaeluron 
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student aid, job training benefits 
and federal employment, a young 
man must first be registered with 
Selective Service. 

More than 50,000 Nevada men 
are registered with Selective Ser- 
vice. All men have a legal obliga- 
tion to register within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. "By adding 

their names to the Selective Ser- 
vice list, those young men are not 
only bringing themselves into 
compliance with the law, but are 
also guaranteeing their eligibili- 
ty for some important federal 
benefits and are accepting the 
responsibility to defend this coim- 
try in time of need," said Gaynor. 

By registering with Selective 
Service, the men are joining more 
than 14 million of their peers 
across the country. 

Col. Gaynor reminded those 
men who are between the ages of 
18 and 25 and not yet registered 
that they may do so at any local 
post office. ..... -• 

NOW HIRING 
QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS 

PRONTO CONSTRUCTORS, a growing full service pro- 
cess and Industrial design and construction group 
employs: 

Pipe Weldsrs 
Structural Welders 
Pipefitters 
Structural Fitters 
Operators 

Project Superintendents 
Certified Welders 
Structural Trades 
Mechanical Trades 
Concrete Trades 

Projects include design fabrication and construction of 
process and industrial proiects. 

Candidates should possess a minimum of two (2) years 
experience. 

Construction projects in Nevada and neighboring 
states. 

Excellent wages and benefits with long term poten> 
tiai for personal growth and opportunity 

Apply toi 
Pronto Constructort 

P.O. Bok 848 
Bouldor City, Novada 89005 

(702)294-4142 ,      - 
E.O.E. EMPLOYER 

Noted singer Julius LaRosa will 
appear at the French Quarter of 
the Four Queens Hotel and Casino 
Aug. 9-21, it was announced this 
week. Performances are slated at 
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. daily, with 
special additional shows on at 
12:30 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays. 

Through the years, LaRosa has 
remained an amiable entertainer 
with a mellow baritone voice. He 
is best remembered for his 
Billboard Top 40 hits, "Torero," 
"Domani," "Suddenly There's a 

Valley," and 'lipstick and Candy 
and Rubber-Soled Shoes." 

LaRosa devotes much of his 
spare time as national vice presi- 
dent of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Associations of America and is an 
honorary national chairman of 
Cooley's Anemia Blood and 
Research Foundation. 

An experienced entertainer, 
LaRosa's singing is direct and un- 
pretentious, critics have frequent- 
ly said. 

Look Who^ 
Suddenly A MuW- 

Miilionaiie! 

Cammie Brewer 
$6814,823 

Februar/14 1988 

Ronald P. Lovick, a 49-year-olcl 
Las Vegan, stepped up to a Megabucks 
machine at Arizona Charlie's Hotel/ 
Casino in Las Vegas on June 23rd and 
invested $3. 

Three minutes later he'd won 
$2,228,377.58. 

Ron is Nevada's fourth Megabucks 
winner in the past year and a half. 
The third in the past five months. 

Ron Lovick • $2,228,377 

One Pull Can Change YourLifE. 

Susan Whitlow 
$2678,226 

March 26,1988 

Altogether, four Megabucks winners 
have won $16,710,273.45. 

And between May 12,1987 and 
June 23,1988, 336 lucky players have 
won Mega-Mini jackpots totalling 
$2,282,179.56, on the same machines at 
casinos throughout Nevada. 

Think about it. 
One pull changed Ron Lovick's life. 

It could happen to you, too! 

Play Megabucks Now At The 

Eldorado Gisino 

•ar nil 

(ear (ebbie 
•• \ 

Letters to Deborah White 
Dear Debbie: 
My boyfriend and I have been dating for eighteen months^ The first 

six months were bliss, but ever since we moved into the second phase 
of the relationship, when we started arguing, we've been fighting ever 

' since. Whenever something bothers him, he dosen't say an)rthing about 
it. He just gets quiet. I ask him what is wrong and he says "nothing." 
So I get angry and frustrated. 

TTien we get into an argument; I usually do most of the yelling because 
I know he is angry about something, but won't blame me. Half the 
time I just want to get a reaction from him. Then he blames the whole 
thing on me, and calls me names for starting an argument and always 
being on his case. What should I do? Just accept his silence and not 
take it personally? •' 

Sick of Silence 
"   Dear Sick: 

People who are silent have usually been hurt or upset, but do not 
want to take responsibility for their anger. Their silence and body 
language play a cruel game on the other partner, who feels anxiety 

^ and fears rejection. Passive arguing in the form of silence is a coward- 
ly form of retaliation. It is a tactic used by immature people, and 

^it represents anger that they can easily deny later.        ' 
After all, they haven't said or done anything to initiate the fight, 

right? Some silent partners do this because they are afraid of expos- 
~ing their anger; they see it aa weakness on their part. Or they fear 

telling the truth aboiit how they feel for fear of hurting the other 
partner with their honesty. The other, more verbal, partner struggles 
desperately to get the silent partner to talk, as you have been doing. 

A relationship like this often turns into a roller coaster ride of ups 
and downs, and spontaneous, yet brutal arguments because by 
withholding anger fighting will occur more frequently. This is because 
old wounds never heal since nothing is ever resolved. Involvement 
with a non-communicative partner is a lonely place to be. 

My best advice to people is to speak their truths quietly and simply. 
Do not overreact. He can't listen to you when you are screaming at 
him. And you need to try to listen to him, even when his response 
does not come in words. Also, do not assume that each time he is 

" quiet, there is something wrong. 
Dear Debbie: 

I am a widow. My husband died of cancer when he was 34. He has 
been gone for two years now, and I have remained close to his parents. 
My problem is that I am planning to remarry. Do I invite my late 
husband's parents to the wedding? I do not want to hurt them, but 

-'I do feel very close to them.      j 
^ Undecided 

*DeBr Undecided: ' '      "" "        ^ 
First you must determine how awkward it would be for you to have 

you in-laws at the wedding. Then you need to discuss it with them. 
They may be happy for you, and after all you share a common bereave- 
ment and both loved a man very much. There is nothing wrong with 
your life continuing. It may, however, be painful for your in-laws to 
witness the process. Talk it over with them honestly. 

Send questions and letters for Debbie to her at The McNanght 
Syndicate, 637 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1988, Mcnaught Syndicate 

Mining companies underwrite documentary series 
Striving to praacrve the multi-    of • SpvEial Martt Awvd pi«- 

Julius LaRosa 

KLVX Channel 10 Public Tde- 
viaioii announced today the for- 
mation of a partnership between 
the public television station and 
Freeport McMoRan Gold and 
Newmont Gold. The two corpora- 
tions have agreed to underwrite 
the 1988/89 season of the nation's 
award-winning documentary 
series, "Real to Reel." 

By underwriting the series, both 
companies have made a commit- 
ment to provide the community 
with incisive and in-depth report- 
ing on some of the most impor- 
tant issuer facing Nevadans, said 
to Marsha Berkbigier and Ann 
Tyson, respective public relations 
directors for Freeport McMoRan 
Gold and Newmont Gold. 

pie uses of the state's lands, both 
Freeport McMoRan Gold and 
Newmont Gold, located in north- 
eastern Nevada, are involved in 
the state's two basic industries, 
ranching and mining. 

"Real to Reel" is Nevada's only 
fuU-time documentary unit to con- 
sistently focus on issues within the 
Silver State. In past seasons, 
reporters Claudia Collins and 
Mitch Fox have explored such 
diverse tojpics as Tea Ma'am: 
Women in the Air Force," winner 
of two national awards from 
Women in Communications and 
American Women in Radio and 
Television: "Crisis in Corrections: 
Nevada's Prison System," winner 

•anted by the Wastara Edw» 
tiooal Sodety for TalmumMika- 
Won; "Paving the w«r *«^ ^ 
Las Vegia"; and "MUsainmer 
Magic: The Utah akukimp^n 
Fertival." 

Among the 15 new documen- 
tariet to be produced this year, 
Collins, Fox and videographer/ 
editors Julie Smith and Ernie 
Ohlson have tentatively schedoled 
productions about women police 
officers. 

\ 

"Real to R«!r airs on KlVx 
Channel 10 at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
with a repeat broadcast at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

KARMAN 
FALL FASHIONS 
SALE 
The latest styles in men's and ladies fashions 
by Karman are on sale now. Shop early for 
the best selection. Prices arc limited to stock 
on hand. 

LADIES FLORAL PRINT 
CHAMBRAV BLOUSE $25.98 
50/50 polyester-cotton blend. Sizes: 28, 30. 
32, 34. and 36. Regularly $31.98. 

LADIES CHAMBRAY SKIRT 
WITH FLORAL PRINT 
INSET PANEL $25.98 
50/50 polyester-cotton blend. Sizes: 5/6, 7/8, 
9/10. 11/12. and 13/J4. Regularly $31.98. 

LADIES LONG SLEEVE 
FLORAL PRINT 
CHAMBRAY BLOUSE $25.98 
50/50 polyester-cotton blend. Sizes: 28, 30, 
32. 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42. Regularly $31.98. 

CHAMBRAY DRESS $49.98 
In 100% cotton by Tern Tex. Sizes: 5/6, 7/8. 
9/10, and 11/12. Regularly $71.98. 

THE ORIGINAL 
ROPER DRESS $49.98 
50% polyester. 50% rayon. Available in Red, 
Yellow, Turquoise, and Fuchsia. Sizes: 3/4. 
5/6. 7/8. 9/10. 11/12, and 13/14. 
Regularly $62.98. 

LADIES WESTERN 
ROPER BLOUSE $24.98 
Available in solid colors with contrasting trim: 
Yellow with Turquoise. Purple with Red, 
Turquoise with Magenta, and Red with Yellow 
65% polyester. 35% cotton. Sizes: 3/4, 5/6. 
7/8. 9/10, 11/12. 13/14. and 15/16. 
Regularly $30 98.      _.,^__^ ........._.. 

FOUR-GORE ROPER SKIRT $28.98 
Deep "V-shaped" front and back with side 
button and zipper closure. Available in Yellow, 
Purple. Turquoise, and Red. 100% cotton. 
Sizes: 3/4. 5/6, 7/8, 9/10, 11/12, 13/14, and 
15/16 Regularly $35 98. 

RED ROPER SKIRT $31.98 
36-inch full skirt with "V-shaped" yoke and 
front button closures. 100% cotton. Sizes: 
5/6, 7/8, 9/10. 11/12. 13/14. and 15/16—  
Regularly $39.98. 

LADIES BRIGHT STRIPED. 
RED ROPER BLOUSE $24.98 
100% cotton. Sizes: 28. 30, 32. 34, 36. 38. 
and 40. Regularly $30.98. 

MEN'S BRIGHT STRIPED. 
BLUE ROPER SHIRT $22.98 
100% cotton. Sizes: S. M. L. and XL. 
Regularly $27.98. 

MENS ROPER SHIRT $19.98 
Available in solid colors with contrastirig trim; 
Black with Khaki. Red with Jade. Khaki with 
Black, and Grey with Wine. 65% polyester, 
35% cotton. Sizes: S. M. L, and XL. 
Regularly $25 98 

LADIES SATIN 
FRINGE BLOUSE $31.98 
100% acetate Available in Black and Red 
Sizes: 5/6. 7/8, 9/10. 11/12. 13/14. 15/16. and 
17/18. Regularly $39.98. 

AX SAM'S TOWN 
Boulder HighwaiY & Ncltts / 454-6017 

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Frl-Sat, 10 a.m. 10 p.m. 

pji.w;.f.<wwiii 
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American Bar president-elect 
l^pealcs at State Bar Convention 

Roliert D. Raven, who begins hia 
one-year term as President of the 
American Bar Association in 
August, was the keynote speaker 
at the recent Convention of State 
Bars at the Union Plaza. 

Raven, a senior partner in the 
San Francisco law firm of Mor- 
rison and Roerster, will be the 
voice of the legal profession in the 
U.S., representing the associa- 
tion's views in Congressional ac- 
tivities, speaking engagements 
and relationships with legal and 

other professional organizations 
in the U.S. and other nations. 

Raven will lead the association's 
Board of governors as it convenes 
during the year of his presiden- 
tial term. He will be officially in- 
stalled at the association's 1988 
Annual Meeting in Toronto. 

The ABA has about 343,000 
membera, representing lawyers in 
every type of practice and every 
part of the U.S., and is the largest 
voluntary professional association 
in the world. 

Raven has held many leadership 
positions within the ABA, in- 
cluding chairmanship of standing 
committees on Federal Judiciary 
and on Legal Aid and Indigent 
Defendants. 

He has also been active outside 
the ABA, serving as president of 
the State Bar of California and the 
Bar Association of San Francisco. 
From 1980 to 1987, he led the 
California delegation in the ABA 
House of Delegates. 

Raven is a graduate of Boalt 

Trinity Tempie to host seminar 
i 

Men's Ministry of Trinty Tem- 
ple will host a video seminar, 
"Maximized Manhood," by Edwb 
Lewis Cole, Sept. 2-4. 

The seminar has touched the 
lives of thousands of men across 
this country, temple spokesmen 
said, helping thein maximize their 
numhood and reach their full 

potential, in the home, job. 
ministry and all phases of life. 

Opw to an men in the Las Vegas 
area, the coat of the seminar is 
$60, meals and housing included. 
Many local pastors will be a part 
of the camp. 

For more information, call 
734-2223. 

Julius LaRosa performs at 
Four Queens this month 

Robert D. Raven 

Hall School of Law atjthe Univer- 
sity of CaUfomia at Berkeley. 

West Las Vegas site of anti-gang community forum 
An open community fonmi on 

youth gangs and drug diversion 
will be hrid at Doolittle Recrea- 
tion Center, Lake Mead and J. 
Street, at 6 p.m. Monday. 

Speakers will include V.G. 
Guioises, founder and executive 
director of the Los Angele»4>ased 
SEY YES (Save Every Youngster 
Youth Enterprise Society, Inc.) 

and Carl Kendricks, program 
coordinator. 

The workshop wiU be facilitated 
by school board members Yvonne 
Atkinson Gates, who will provide 
an introduction to the session. 
"We hope as many parents and 
community citizens as possible at- 
tend this meeting which is de- 
signed to help us cope with the 

problem of juvenile crime in our 
neighborhoods," said Atkinson 
Gates. 

I A primary objective of SEY 
YES is to work with law enforce- 
ment and school officials to help 
defuse gang/drug related violent 
juvenile crime. The private non- 
profit organization was formed 
more than 10 years ago, primari- 

ly to serve disadvantaged minori- 
ty youth. 

SEY YES has been cited by 
numerous organizaticms for its 
outstanding contributions and 
work with hard-core youth in the 
Los Angeles area. It is the only 
gang-related program listed in the 
Congressional Library of Congress. 

50,000 Nevada men registered witli Selective Service 
As the new school year com- 

mences. Selective Service official 
Col. John Gaynor this week 
reminded young men throughout 
Nevada that if college is in their 
plans, Selective Service registra- 
tion must be on their minds. 

In order to be ehgible for federal 

Once 
wer" 

by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
When my husband met me at 

the airport the other day, his first 
words were not, "Hi honey! I sure 
missed you." Not on your life! 

What he said was, "I found two 
boll weevils in the flour, a 
cockroach under the sink and lint 
in the clothes dryer." 

I couldn't believe my ears. 
"What's more," he added as he 

rushed me to the car, "If we hurry, 
I'll have time to finish reorganiz- 
ing the cupboards before dinner." 

Again, I couldn't believe my 
ears. Now that I think about it; 
I shouldn't have been surprised. 
I'd been gone long enough for Mr. 
Neat to rediscover my slovenly 
ways. After all, this is the same 
man who stopped to sw^p the rice 
off the church steps on our wed- 
ding day. 

That's not all. Shortly after our 
marriage, I discovered that enter- 
ing this man's closet is a spiritual 
experience akin to visiting the 
Vatican. Color-coordinated shirts 
hang in pristine rows, facing east. 
Precisely three buttons are but- 
toned on each. 

Now that I've set the scene, 
you'll understand why a few 
minutes after my arrival, we stood 
toe to toe, eyeball to eyeball, in, 
the center of the kitchen. 

"I don't care if the canned goods 
are in alphabetical order," I found 
myself shouting. "I don't have 
time to run through the alphabet 
every time I want to cook." 

"Calm down." said Mr. Neat. "I 
have another surprise for you. 
You'll just love it." 

You guessed it. My writing 
room was alphabetized, my 
clothes closet was color-coor- 
dinated and my check book was 
balanced. 

As it turned out, Mr. Neat was 
the one who was surprised. It only 
took me a week to re-establish 
chaos out of order. 
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Youth tpoa. tM^rMMffcaMa 
praduet la now avaNabia In via 
UM., m Nevada only. CALL US 
FOR A FREE BROCHUf« al 
3«4-1M9. 

Vegae Nutrltlonato, Inc. 
Exduelve Manufaeluron 

Intti 

student aid, job training benefits 
and federal employment, a young 
man must first be registered with 
Selective Service. 

More than 50,000 Nevada men 
are registered with Selective Ser- 
vice. All men have a legal obliga- 
tion to register within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. "By adding 

their names to the Selective Ser- 
vice list, those young men are not 
only bringing themselves into 
compliance with the law, but are 
also guaranteeing their eligibili- 
ty for some important federal 
benefits and are accepting the 
responsibility to defend this coim- 
try in time of need," said Gaynor. 

By registering with Selective 
Service, the men are joining more 
than 14 million of their peers 
across the country. 

Col. Gaynor reminded those 
men who are between the ages of 
18 and 25 and not yet registered 
that they may do so at any local 
post office. ..... -• 

NOW HIRING 
QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS 

PRONTO CONSTRUCTORS, a growing full service pro- 
cess and Industrial design and construction group 
employs: 

Pipe Weldsrs 
Structural Welders 
Pipefitters 
Structural Fitters 
Operators 

Project Superintendents 
Certified Welders 
Structural Trades 
Mechanical Trades 
Concrete Trades 

Projects include design fabrication and construction of 
process and industrial proiects. 

Candidates should possess a minimum of two (2) years 
experience. 

Construction projects in Nevada and neighboring 
states. 

Excellent wages and benefits with long term poten> 
tiai for personal growth and opportunity 

Apply toi 
Pronto Constructort 

P.O. Bok 848 
Bouldor City, Novada 89005 

(702)294-4142 ,      - 
E.O.E. EMPLOYER 

Noted singer Julius LaRosa will 
appear at the French Quarter of 
the Four Queens Hotel and Casino 
Aug. 9-21, it was announced this 
week. Performances are slated at 
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. daily, with 
special additional shows on at 
12:30 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays. 

Through the years, LaRosa has 
remained an amiable entertainer 
with a mellow baritone voice. He 
is best remembered for his 
Billboard Top 40 hits, "Torero," 
"Domani," "Suddenly There's a 

Valley," and 'lipstick and Candy 
and Rubber-Soled Shoes." 

LaRosa devotes much of his 
spare time as national vice presi- 
dent of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Associations of America and is an 
honorary national chairman of 
Cooley's Anemia Blood and 
Research Foundation. 

An experienced entertainer, 
LaRosa's singing is direct and un- 
pretentious, critics have frequent- 
ly said. 

Look Who^ 
Suddenly A MuW- 

Miilionaiie! 

Cammie Brewer 
$6814,823 

Februar/14 1988 

Ronald P. Lovick, a 49-year-olcl 
Las Vegan, stepped up to a Megabucks 
machine at Arizona Charlie's Hotel/ 
Casino in Las Vegas on June 23rd and 
invested $3. 

Three minutes later he'd won 
$2,228,377.58. 

Ron is Nevada's fourth Megabucks 
winner in the past year and a half. 
The third in the past five months. 

Ron Lovick • $2,228,377 

One Pull Can Change YourLifE. 

Susan Whitlow 
$2678,226 

March 26,1988 

Altogether, four Megabucks winners 
have won $16,710,273.45. 

And between May 12,1987 and 
June 23,1988, 336 lucky players have 
won Mega-Mini jackpots totalling 
$2,282,179.56, on the same machines at 
casinos throughout Nevada. 

Think about it. 
One pull changed Ron Lovick's life. 

It could happen to you, too! 

Play Megabucks Now At The 

Eldorado Gisino 

•ar nil 
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Letters to Deborah White 
Dear Debbie: 
My boyfriend and I have been dating for eighteen months^ The first 

six months were bliss, but ever since we moved into the second phase 
of the relationship, when we started arguing, we've been fighting ever 

' since. Whenever something bothers him, he dosen't say an)rthing about 
it. He just gets quiet. I ask him what is wrong and he says "nothing." 
So I get angry and frustrated. 

TTien we get into an argument; I usually do most of the yelling because 
I know he is angry about something, but won't blame me. Half the 
time I just want to get a reaction from him. Then he blames the whole 
thing on me, and calls me names for starting an argument and always 
being on his case. What should I do? Just accept his silence and not 
take it personally? •' 

Sick of Silence 
"   Dear Sick: 

People who are silent have usually been hurt or upset, but do not 
want to take responsibility for their anger. Their silence and body 
language play a cruel game on the other partner, who feels anxiety 

^ and fears rejection. Passive arguing in the form of silence is a coward- 
ly form of retaliation. It is a tactic used by immature people, and 

^it represents anger that they can easily deny later.        ' 
After all, they haven't said or done anything to initiate the fight, 

right? Some silent partners do this because they are afraid of expos- 
~ing their anger; they see it aa weakness on their part. Or they fear 

telling the truth aboiit how they feel for fear of hurting the other 
partner with their honesty. The other, more verbal, partner struggles 
desperately to get the silent partner to talk, as you have been doing. 

A relationship like this often turns into a roller coaster ride of ups 
and downs, and spontaneous, yet brutal arguments because by 
withholding anger fighting will occur more frequently. This is because 
old wounds never heal since nothing is ever resolved. Involvement 
with a non-communicative partner is a lonely place to be. 

My best advice to people is to speak their truths quietly and simply. 
Do not overreact. He can't listen to you when you are screaming at 
him. And you need to try to listen to him, even when his response 
does not come in words. Also, do not assume that each time he is 

" quiet, there is something wrong. 
Dear Debbie: 

I am a widow. My husband died of cancer when he was 34. He has 
been gone for two years now, and I have remained close to his parents. 
My problem is that I am planning to remarry. Do I invite my late 
husband's parents to the wedding? I do not want to hurt them, but 

-'I do feel very close to them.      j 
^ Undecided 

*DeBr Undecided: ' '      "" "        ^ 
First you must determine how awkward it would be for you to have 

you in-laws at the wedding. Then you need to discuss it with them. 
They may be happy for you, and after all you share a common bereave- 
ment and both loved a man very much. There is nothing wrong with 
your life continuing. It may, however, be painful for your in-laws to 
witness the process. Talk it over with them honestly. 

Send questions and letters for Debbie to her at The McNanght 
Syndicate, 637 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1988, Mcnaught Syndicate 

Mining companies underwrite documentary series 
Striving to praacrve the multi-    of • SpvEial Martt Awvd pi«- 

Julius LaRosa 

KLVX Channel 10 Public Tde- 
viaioii announced today the for- 
mation of a partnership between 
the public television station and 
Freeport McMoRan Gold and 
Newmont Gold. The two corpora- 
tions have agreed to underwrite 
the 1988/89 season of the nation's 
award-winning documentary 
series, "Real to Reel." 

By underwriting the series, both 
companies have made a commit- 
ment to provide the community 
with incisive and in-depth report- 
ing on some of the most impor- 
tant issuer facing Nevadans, said 
to Marsha Berkbigier and Ann 
Tyson, respective public relations 
directors for Freeport McMoRan 
Gold and Newmont Gold. 

pie uses of the state's lands, both 
Freeport McMoRan Gold and 
Newmont Gold, located in north- 
eastern Nevada, are involved in 
the state's two basic industries, 
ranching and mining. 

"Real to Reel" is Nevada's only 
fuU-time documentary unit to con- 
sistently focus on issues within the 
Silver State. In past seasons, 
reporters Claudia Collins and 
Mitch Fox have explored such 
diverse tojpics as Tea Ma'am: 
Women in the Air Force," winner 
of two national awards from 
Women in Communications and 
American Women in Radio and 
Television: "Crisis in Corrections: 
Nevada's Prison System," winner 

•anted by the Wastara Edw» 
tiooal Sodety for TalmumMika- 
Won; "Paving the w«r *«^ ^ 
Las Vegia"; and "MUsainmer 
Magic: The Utah akukimp^n 
Fertival." 

Among the 15 new documen- 
tariet to be produced this year, 
Collins, Fox and videographer/ 
editors Julie Smith and Ernie 
Ohlson have tentatively schedoled 
productions about women police 
officers. 

\ 

"Real to R«!r airs on KlVx 
Channel 10 at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
with a repeat broadcast at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

KARMAN 
FALL FASHIONS 
SALE 
The latest styles in men's and ladies fashions 
by Karman are on sale now. Shop early for 
the best selection. Prices arc limited to stock 
on hand. 

LADIES FLORAL PRINT 
CHAMBRAV BLOUSE $25.98 
50/50 polyester-cotton blend. Sizes: 28, 30. 
32, 34. and 36. Regularly $31.98. 

LADIES CHAMBRAY SKIRT 
WITH FLORAL PRINT 
INSET PANEL $25.98 
50/50 polyester-cotton blend. Sizes: 5/6, 7/8, 
9/10. 11/12. and 13/J4. Regularly $31.98. 

LADIES LONG SLEEVE 
FLORAL PRINT 
CHAMBRAY BLOUSE $25.98 
50/50 polyester-cotton blend. Sizes: 28, 30, 
32. 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42. Regularly $31.98. 

CHAMBRAY DRESS $49.98 
In 100% cotton by Tern Tex. Sizes: 5/6, 7/8. 
9/10, and 11/12. Regularly $71.98. 

THE ORIGINAL 
ROPER DRESS $49.98 
50% polyester. 50% rayon. Available in Red, 
Yellow, Turquoise, and Fuchsia. Sizes: 3/4. 
5/6. 7/8. 9/10. 11/12, and 13/14. 
Regularly $62.98. 

LADIES WESTERN 
ROPER BLOUSE $24.98 
Available in solid colors with contrasting trim: 
Yellow with Turquoise. Purple with Red, 
Turquoise with Magenta, and Red with Yellow 
65% polyester. 35% cotton. Sizes: 3/4, 5/6. 
7/8. 9/10, 11/12. 13/14. and 15/16. 
Regularly $30 98.      _.,^__^ ........._.. 

FOUR-GORE ROPER SKIRT $28.98 
Deep "V-shaped" front and back with side 
button and zipper closure. Available in Yellow, 
Purple. Turquoise, and Red. 100% cotton. 
Sizes: 3/4. 5/6, 7/8, 9/10, 11/12, 13/14, and 
15/16 Regularly $35 98. 

RED ROPER SKIRT $31.98 
36-inch full skirt with "V-shaped" yoke and 
front button closures. 100% cotton. Sizes: 
5/6, 7/8, 9/10. 11/12. 13/14. and 15/16—  
Regularly $39.98. 

LADIES BRIGHT STRIPED. 
RED ROPER BLOUSE $24.98 
100% cotton. Sizes: 28. 30, 32. 34, 36. 38. 
and 40. Regularly $30.98. 

MEN'S BRIGHT STRIPED. 
BLUE ROPER SHIRT $22.98 
100% cotton. Sizes: S. M. L. and XL. 
Regularly $27.98. 

MENS ROPER SHIRT $19.98 
Available in solid colors with contrastirig trim; 
Black with Khaki. Red with Jade. Khaki with 
Black, and Grey with Wine. 65% polyester, 
35% cotton. Sizes: S. M. L, and XL. 
Regularly $25 98 

LADIES SATIN 
FRINGE BLOUSE $31.98 
100% acetate Available in Black and Red 
Sizes: 5/6. 7/8, 9/10. 11/12. 13/14. 15/16. and 
17/18. Regularly $39.98. 

AX SAM'S TOWN 
Boulder HighwaiY & Ncltts / 454-6017 

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Frl-Sat, 10 a.m. 10 p.m. 

pji.w;.f.<wwiii 
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Calendar 
events 

Musie 
Naahville Bluegraaa Band. Sundown-Hoedown ConoertSarles, 7 p.m., 

Aug. 7. Jaycee Park. Free. Call 386-6211. 
Steve Elliot and Roger Ingram, big band featuring Bill Watroua, 

at Alan Orant'a Monday Night Jan at the Four Queena, 8:30 p.m. 
to 1 am., Aug. 8. Recorded for later broadcast on KNPR 89.6 FM. 
Call 38M011. 

ToAy and the Tigers: Jau From the 20'8 through today, Children'a 
Summer Concert Series. 2:30 p.m.. Aug. 10, Charleston Heights Arta 
Contwr. Call 386-6383. 

Deaert Wind and Yesterday'B Country, bluegrass bands, Sundown 
Hoedown Concert Seriee. 7 p.m., Aug. 14, Jaycee Park. Free. 

Theater 
Community Drama Workshop with Joe Behar, 8 to 10 p.m. Aug. 

8. Sam'a Town Bowling Cent«r. Room A. Free. Call 468-0069. 
Tiddler on the Roof." Super Summer '88 at Spring Mountain Ranch. 

Aug. 11,12,13, 18, 19. 20, 25. 26, 27. Gates open at 6 p.m., play 
begins at duak. Call 486-6123. 

Auditions for comedy "Steel Magnolias," conducted by Clark Coun- 
ty Community College Theatre; parts open for six females, ages 19-60, 
Southern accent required. 7 p.m.. Aug. 11 and 1 p.m., Aug. 13, Clark 
County Community College Theatre. Call 644-PLAY. 

Viaual Art 
Exhibits opening this week: 

Art-A-Fair, top selections from 1988 juried competition, Aug. 
11-Sept. 7. Spring VaUey Library. Call 738-3613. 

Erik Lauhtsen. photographs from the last seven years, and Bobbie 
Ann Howell. paintings and sculptures, Aug. 12 through Sept. 13, Allied 
Arts Council Gallery. Reception Aug. 12,6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Call 731-6419. 

"From Within," sculpture by Ann La Caie. Aug. 13 through Sept. 
28, Green Valley Library. Reception Sept. 1, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Call 
733-3613. 
Continuing exhibits: 

William Turner, large abstract paintings, through Aug. 31, Reed 
Whipple Cultural Center Gallery. Call 386-6211. 

"Pen and Petroglyphs Two." drawings of desert Ufe by Jan Gunlock 
and prints of Indian petroglypb designs by Joyce Spavin, through 
Aug. 11, Sunrise Library. Call 733-3613. 

Derrell Parker, assemblat^es, and Martin Coleman. drawings, through 
Aug. 9, Allied Arts Council Gallery. Call 731-5419. 

"In Shadows Ancient: Rome, the Eternal," black and white photoe 
by Cy Lehrer exploring modem street life around Roman ruins, through 
Aug. 23. Clark County Library Main Gallery. Call 733-3613. 

BFA Exhibit, works by UNLV BFA candldatea. through Aug. 25. 
Donna Beam Fine Arts Gallery. UNLV. Call 739-3893. 

Juried Student Exhibition, Clark County Community College art 
students, CCCC Artspace and Upstairs galleries. Through Sept. 30. 
Call 643-8060. 

"Leonardo da Vinci; 1462-1519. The Inventions." models made from 
Da Vinci's drawinga, through Aug. 14. Nevada State Museum and 
Historical Society, 700 Twin Lakes Drive. $1 adults, under 18 free. 
CaU 486-6206.. 

"Alaskan Sojourn," photos of Alaskan landscape and wildlife by John 
Lehr, through Aug. 23, Clark County Library. Call 733-3613. 

Laa Vegaa Art Museum: Desert Sculpture Association and local art- 
ists Rebecca Purdy and Lois Calo, Main Gallery; Trom Ebony to Ivory," 
ethnic paintings by Valerie Montpetit, Nevada Gallery; Dondero 
Elementary, Youth Gallery. All shows through Aug. 30. Las Vegas 
Art Museum, Lorenzi Park. Call 647-4300. 

Lost City Musuem Art Show; work by members of the Boulder City 
Art Guild, on display in Overton's Lost City Museum, through Aug. 
31. CaU 294-9982. 

John Foremaster. oils. Boulder City Art Guild, through Aug. 31. 
Call 294-9982. 

"The World of Dick Ibach," autobiographical paintings by Dick Ibach, 
through Aug. 17, Charleston Heights Arts Center Gallery. Call 
386-6383. 

"Atmos-Fear," political art by pamphleteer-artist Doug Minker, 
through Aug. 11, Spring VaUey Ubrary. Call 733-3613. 

Avoid scheduling conflicts with your arts events by checking with 
the Allied Arts computerised calendar at 731-5419. 

Call the same number to join the Allied Arts Council and start receiv- 
ing Arta Alive, the Southern Nevada Magazine of the Arts. 

For 24-hour arta information, call the KNPR Artsline at 468-ARTS. 

'no j.QOp-^ 

Four Queens 

Classic film shows at county libraries 
"Band Wagon," with fnA 

Asttire, Cyd Charlite and 
Nanette Fabrty, will be shown at 
3 p.m. Friday, Aug. 12, and 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Aug 18, at the Clark 
County Library auditnrium, 1401 
E. Fhuningo Rd.; at 7 p.m. Mon- 
day, Aug. 16, at Rainbow Library, 
6010 W. Cheyenne Ave.; and at 
6:80 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 16, at 
Sunrise Ubrary, 6400 Harris St. 

"Buid Wagon." directed by Vin- 
cent Minelli, ii eaaentiaUy con- 
cerned with auch uncommon 

Library district 
seeking tutors for 
literacy program 

Volunteer tutors who would like 
to help teach adults how to read 
are needed for the CALL (Com- 
puter Assisted Literacy in Libra- 
ries) program for the Las Vegas- 
Clark County Library District. 
Orientations for prospective 
tutors will be conducted st 1 p.m. 
Ssturday, Aug. 13, in the library's 
literscy center in ^unnin' |Ubel 
Plszs. 4560 S. Msryland 
Parkway, Suite N. 

Two more orientations will be 
held, the first at 10 a.m. Satur- 
day, Sept. 17, and then again at 
10 a. m. Saturday, Oct. 16. in the 
aame location. 

Following the orientation, 
tutors will enter a 16-hour train- 
ing program with one workshop 
a week for five weeks. No previous 
teaching or computer experience 
is required, and tutors are cer- 
tified after completing training by 
Lee Green, literacy program coor- 
dinator for LV-CCLDi 

Presently, 76 volunteer tutots 
work for CALL (Computer Assis- 
ted Literacy in Libraries), work- 
ing with illiterate adults who want 
to learn with a tutor in 9 one-to- 
one ratio. 

The program uses the I^ubach 
method with computer assistance 
and includes a variety of sup- 
plemental materials with such 
reeding helpers as word families, 
word patterns and basic sight 
vocabulary. Illiterate adults who 
want to learn are waiting now for 
tutors in the one-to-one program. 

Voluntews can pre-register now 
for the orientation or obtain more 
information by calling 798-6101. 

themea for a musioal M lonelineaa, 
failure and the passing of time. 
The themes center around the 
character of Tony Hunter, one of 
Astaire's most complex and 
challenging musical rolea. There 
is both range and dimension in his 
performaaos but no self-pity. Du^ 
ing Astaire's aolo performai|ioea of 
"By Myaeir and "Shine on Your 
Shoea," his character prpclaima 
his pride and independence, faoes 
the unknown, and flnds that he 
hu the resiliency to bounce beck 
fh>m diaappointment and defeat, 

llie stcHry and the characters are 
developed through the songs and 
dancea that also display the con- 

siderable musical talents of 
Charisse as Gabrielle, and Fabray 
and Oscar Levant as Lilly and 
Leater. Britlah musical star Jack 
Buchanan dominatee nearly every 
aoene in which he appears as Jeff- 
rey Cordova. 

Highlighting the viaual style 
and elegance of the film are such 
musical numbers as "The Girl 
Hunt Ballet, A Murder Mystery 
in Jau," end Tripleta," written 
by Howard Diets and Arthur 
Schwarti. The flbn ends with a 
rouahig rendition of the song. 
That's Entertainment." 

A critique by movie reviewer 
Carol C^ing as well as bibUography 

of bookf related to muskala of the 
1940s and '60s will be available 
with the library movie program. 

The next nims in the Clsssic 
Images program include musicals 
of the 1940s and 60s festuring 
Jane Powell, Howard Keel and 
Ruas Tamblyn in "Seven Brides 
for Seven Brothers." Which will 
show at 3 p.m. Friday. Aug. 26, 
and at 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27, 
at Clark County Library; and at 
7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 29, at Rain- 
bow Library; and at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 30, st Sunrise 
Library. 

The programa are free and open 
to the public. 
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Endowment Fund grants to 
aid sickle ceii research. 
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airrs".. ."PMI PLAY". . ."PREB aiPTS". 

NOW... 
A 2nd CHANCE! 

SKYLINI CASINO A RESTAURANT 
ANNOUNCES THE ALL NEW 

•   • 

2nd CHANCE VIDEO 
DRAW POKER 

W« Will Hav« MaohlMS on "PRtB PLAY" 

— "FREE CAPS" 
• "FREE PENS" 

^^ "FREE JACKETS" 
"FREE BREAKFAST FOR TWO" 

"FREE LUNCH FOR TWO" 
^ "FREE DINNER FOR TWO" 
"FREE PLAY" "FREE PLAY" "FREE PLAY*' 

COME ON IN AUGUST 8th & 10th     ; 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

^ify^iN^ ::fK^-lri 

CASINO A RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Boulder Hviiy. 565-9116 

"PRIB PLAY".. ."PRBE QIFTS".. "FREE PLAY" 

The battle againat sickle cell 
anemia, an often fatal diaeaee that 
affects on^ in five hundred blacit 
newborns, is one step closer to vic- 
tory today. The March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation an- 
nounced that Timothy J. Ley, 
M;D. and Kiran K. Chada, Ph.D. 
will receive grants from the Col- 
onel Sanders Memorial Endow- 
ment Fund for their research into 
siciile cell anemia. 

Both researchers are conducting 
separate studies into gene therapy 
to combat siclde cell anemia, a 
genetic disorder that occurs 
mainly in the black population. 

The Colonel Sanders Memorial 
Endowment, funded by the Ken- 
tucky Fried Chiclten family, un- 
derwrites the research through a 
March of Dimes program aimed 
at helping young, promising 
researchers. / 

"Dr. Chada and Dr. Ley are ih- 
volved in state-of-the-art research 
into one of the meet promising ap- 
proaches to date for treatment of 
siclile cell anemia.", said Richard 
P. I^eavitt. director of science in- 
formation at the March of Dimes. 

"What makes their research so 
exciting is that it may help us 
understand how to turn on ex- 
isting, but dormant, normal genes 
to treat sickle cell patients." 

In persons with sickle cell 
disease, a variant gene produces 
abnormal adult hemoglobin, the 
main oxygen-carrying protein in 
red blood cells, which causes red 
blood cells to deform. However, 
all normal humans produce' an- 
other type of hemoglobin, called 

fetal hemoglobin, before birth. 
Both Drs. Chada and Ley are 

studying how the body normally 
turns off the gene producing fetal 
hemoglobin and turns on the gene 
producing adult hemoglobin. Ac- 
cording to the March of Dimes' 
Leavitt, once this is understood, 
we may discover a way to reverse 
the process and turn on the fetal 
gene, to produce normal fetal 
hemoglobin that would substitute 
for that produced by the variant 
adult gene causing sickle cell 
anemia. 

"If we can understand this 
mechanism, we may be able to 
make it work for Us in turning 
around sickle cell disease," Leavitt 
said. "It may turn out to be a 
simpler and safer therapy than 
using gene transplants." 

Ley, an assistant professor in 
the Department of Medicine at 
Washington University Medical 
Center, St. Loui.s. Mo., will receive 
a $30,000 grant from the Colonel 
Sanders Memorial Endowment 
Fund. Chada, an assistnat pro- 
fessor in the Department of ' 
Biochemistry at the University of 
Medicine and Dentistry of New 
Jersey, Piscataway, N. J., will also 
receive a $30,000 grant. 

"SicW^ cell anemia is a serious 
hereditary disorder. It was always 
the Colonel's dream, and it re- 
mains the dream of the Kentucky 
Fned Chicken family, to help give 
every baby a healthy start in life," 

- said Don Solomon, chairman of 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken Na- 
tional Advertising Program, 
which   sponsors   the   annual 
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Barbecue will aid 
disadvantaged kids 

The second annual Bob Brooks 
Kenturcky Colonel's Barbecue will 
be conducted at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 8, at the Southern Nevada 
Zoological Park at 1775 N. Rancho 
Dr 

Proreeds provide sponsored 
tours at the zoo for hundreds of 
disadvantaged children of the Las 
Vegas community. 

TTie event will include fine food, 
entertainment and door prizes. 
Tickets on sale now at the folliwng 
Ideations: Southern Nevada 
Zoological Park (648-5955), Nor- 
man Kaye Real Estate (870-51.36), 
and a Fast Printer (384-8136). 

Call 736-7365 for more 
information. 

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA VICTIMS-Tonia and Tyra 
Perkins of Atlanta'inay soon conquer the disease, thanks 
to Kentucky Fried Chicken's announcement of two research 
grants by the Colonel Sanders Memorial Endowment Fund 
aiding gene therapy research. 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Specializing In Bridal Gown 
Cleaning and Preservation 

953 E. 8ahw« 

735-0186 
S241 W. CiMrtwton 

878-62^90 
M't ineie Cleaninf Tim*! 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

campaign. 
"We hope to make this dream 

a reality by funding important 
research, such as that of Dr 
Chada and Dr. l^ey, and to en- 
courage young researchers in theu- 
efforts to help eliminate birth 
defects." 

In March of 1988, Kentucky 
Fried Chicken restaurants across 
the country joined •^together for 
their ninth annual March of Dimes 
campaign. Half of the proceeds 
from this month-long fund raiser 

go into the Colonel Sanders 
Memorial Endowment Fund, 
which was established by the 
March of Dimes in 1987. Half the 
funds remain in the communities 
where the money was raised to 
benefit local March of Dimes 
programs. 

The Colonel Sanders Memorial 
Endowment Fund, currently 
vested at over $2-million, remains 
in perpetuity, with each year's in- 
terest allocated to priority March 
of Dimes research and programs. 
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Entry deadline approaches 
for Nevada State Fair^- 

^'^ -Mt" 

S\MMEK 

P175/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P1fl5/75R14 
P19S/75R14 

'All   S«HOn  8tMl       J    |-_   <^||||*''205/75R14 4.., 

"•r,.^^sr'"« fl for *13Z FREE! 

4 for 1136 
4 (or 1140 
4 for $14S 
4 for $152 

for $110 

P215/75R14 4 for $1«4 
P205/75R15 4 (or $172 
P216/75R15 4 for $171 
P225/75RT5 4 for $110 
P235/75R15 4 for $188 

RENO—DeadUnes for entenng 
the 1988 Nevada State Fair, with 

.competition m more than 4,060 
'•^^ classes, are growing n^. 
-   More than $20,000 in prizes will 

be awarded at the Fair, scheduled 
for Aug. 16 through Aug. 21. 

'    Competitive events will be held 
in a variety of categoriesw^anging 
from hvestock raising to cookie 
baking, froni picture taking to, 
quilt makij^.      '    •   / 

Thecorapetition includes speci- . 
fie events for youth and 4-H,^as 
well as ad\^lt categories.   '•'•:, 
-.•Deadlines va^ for different' 

events, *o forj^re infox,mation," 
contact the Nevada State Fai^- at 
322-4424.   ,V   ' 

AtsQ, officiaWare looking for 

local automobile buffs to display 
th^ir vehicles at the Fair Aug. 16 
through Aug. 21. 

"We're asking car clubs and in- 
dividuals to share their pride and 
joy vehicles with'their neighbors 
in Nevada," said Fair Executive 
Director Kim. Petersen. 

"WTiat we hope to arrange is a 
series of one-day exhibitions, 
featuring a different type of car 
each day."        . __;- 

Pettarsen said the Fair would, 
consider all types of cars, ranging 
from antiqiie classics to lowriders 
to sttejch limosines. 

The cars will be displayed in 
front of the Exhibit Hall ai the 
Fair, he said. 

ftalianBeauly 

Baby food labels earn 
dollars for UMC Hospital 

ReeMaseiatiGiveawayAugust7-21 EuropcaXauty   rljcC iVldSvIdll 
that's bound to start 
your heart racing. And tor good reawn. 

It's a zesty new Mascrati Bi-Turbo Coupe. Or a Spyder 
Convertible. 

iwav Aueust 7-21 :::"r 
J Q ingseach Sunday. ;It 

you preter, you may take the cash value. S2c,500 instead.' Other 
keys will unlock rash prizes from SlOOO to S7500. 

What s more, any slot player who gets a winning jackpot ot $25 

GOODYfeAR, MICHfLIN, D.f.G., GENERAL 
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tWounting, Rotation, Tira Repair 
• Nawi Euro TIra Changari For All 
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In Towi 
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,WI13   Warranty 

CUSTOM WHEELS 
18x7 
WHT. 
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University Medical Center 
Foundation of •Southern Nevada 
has received $581.22 from Heinz 
Baby Food and the H, J. Heinz Co. 
Foundation for labels collected in' 
the company's 1987 special pro-f 
gram to benefit hospitals for 
rf;hildren. 

As a third-year participant in 
the pro-am, which included 125 j 
facibties, the UMC colleted 9,687 ' 
Heuiz Ba|!y Food Labels f^m area j 
consumers. Each label from Heinz I 
Regular and Instant baby foods i 
was wprth six cents to the bos- j 
pital, joint gifts from Heinz Baby i 
Food and the Heinz Foundation. 
Since 1985, UMC Foundation has ; 
collected A total of 23,"B95 Heinz | 
labels and received contributions i 
of more than $1,400. 

lnitiat«d by Heinz in 1979 as a 
fund-raising program for Pitts-  ) 
burgh's Children's Hospital, the  I 
annual, year-long label-saving ef-  | 
fort has generated the collection 
of more than 20 million Heinz 
Baby Food labels and more than 
$1 million in Heinz donations to 
participating institutions in its 
nine-year history. 

For more information or details 
about the Heinz program, call 
1-800-USA-BABY, the toll-free 

Heiiiz Baby Food consumer line. 
Locally, coordinator for the 

Heinz program is Colleen Court- 
ney, telethon coordinator at the 
UMC foundation. 

Which you can win just for coming to our Olympic Casino and or more receives an additional bonus ticket, 
writ ing your name on a drawing ticket. All therulesareat the Olvmpic Casino. With thedrawingson 

Then, itwedrawyournameatoneofthptwodaiiydrawings. Sunday August I4thand21st. 
you'll get S500, And a chance to drive home one of these sleek, So come in today For some ital ian takeout. 

Causes and Treatment 

FREE 
URE 

Th« cat-gut used to makt strings 
for violins and tannis rackats has 
nothing to do with cats. Tha word 
comM from *i/. an old term for a 
small fiddlr 
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Calendar 
events 

Musie 
Naahville Bluegraaa Band. Sundown-Hoedown ConoertSarles, 7 p.m., 

Aug. 7. Jaycee Park. Free. Call 386-6211. 
Steve Elliot and Roger Ingram, big band featuring Bill Watroua, 

at Alan Orant'a Monday Night Jan at the Four Queena, 8:30 p.m. 
to 1 am., Aug. 8. Recorded for later broadcast on KNPR 89.6 FM. 
Call 38M011. 

ToAy and the Tigers: Jau From the 20'8 through today, Children'a 
Summer Concert Series. 2:30 p.m.. Aug. 10, Charleston Heights Arta 
Contwr. Call 386-6383. 

Deaert Wind and Yesterday'B Country, bluegrass bands, Sundown 
Hoedown Concert Seriee. 7 p.m., Aug. 14, Jaycee Park. Free. 

Theater 
Community Drama Workshop with Joe Behar, 8 to 10 p.m. Aug. 

8. Sam'a Town Bowling Cent«r. Room A. Free. Call 468-0069. 
Tiddler on the Roof." Super Summer '88 at Spring Mountain Ranch. 

Aug. 11,12,13, 18, 19. 20, 25. 26, 27. Gates open at 6 p.m., play 
begins at duak. Call 486-6123. 

Auditions for comedy "Steel Magnolias," conducted by Clark Coun- 
ty Community College Theatre; parts open for six females, ages 19-60, 
Southern accent required. 7 p.m.. Aug. 11 and 1 p.m., Aug. 13, Clark 
County Community College Theatre. Call 644-PLAY. 

Viaual Art 
Exhibits opening this week: 

Art-A-Fair, top selections from 1988 juried competition, Aug. 
11-Sept. 7. Spring VaUey Library. Call 738-3613. 

Erik Lauhtsen. photographs from the last seven years, and Bobbie 
Ann Howell. paintings and sculptures, Aug. 12 through Sept. 13, Allied 
Arts Council Gallery. Reception Aug. 12,6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Call 731-6419. 

"From Within," sculpture by Ann La Caie. Aug. 13 through Sept. 
28, Green Valley Library. Reception Sept. 1, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Call 
733-3613. 
Continuing exhibits: 

William Turner, large abstract paintings, through Aug. 31, Reed 
Whipple Cultural Center Gallery. Call 386-6211. 

"Pen and Petroglyphs Two." drawings of desert Ufe by Jan Gunlock 
and prints of Indian petroglypb designs by Joyce Spavin, through 
Aug. 11, Sunrise Library. Call 733-3613. 

Derrell Parker, assemblat^es, and Martin Coleman. drawings, through 
Aug. 9, Allied Arts Council Gallery. Call 731-5419. 

"In Shadows Ancient: Rome, the Eternal," black and white photoe 
by Cy Lehrer exploring modem street life around Roman ruins, through 
Aug. 23. Clark County Library Main Gallery. Call 733-3613. 

BFA Exhibit, works by UNLV BFA candldatea. through Aug. 25. 
Donna Beam Fine Arts Gallery. UNLV. Call 739-3893. 

Juried Student Exhibition, Clark County Community College art 
students, CCCC Artspace and Upstairs galleries. Through Sept. 30. 
Call 643-8060. 

"Leonardo da Vinci; 1462-1519. The Inventions." models made from 
Da Vinci's drawinga, through Aug. 14. Nevada State Museum and 
Historical Society, 700 Twin Lakes Drive. $1 adults, under 18 free. 
CaU 486-6206.. 

"Alaskan Sojourn," photos of Alaskan landscape and wildlife by John 
Lehr, through Aug. 23, Clark County Library. Call 733-3613. 

Laa Vegaa Art Museum: Desert Sculpture Association and local art- 
ists Rebecca Purdy and Lois Calo, Main Gallery; Trom Ebony to Ivory," 
ethnic paintings by Valerie Montpetit, Nevada Gallery; Dondero 
Elementary, Youth Gallery. All shows through Aug. 30. Las Vegas 
Art Museum, Lorenzi Park. Call 647-4300. 

Lost City Musuem Art Show; work by members of the Boulder City 
Art Guild, on display in Overton's Lost City Museum, through Aug. 
31. CaU 294-9982. 

John Foremaster. oils. Boulder City Art Guild, through Aug. 31. 
Call 294-9982. 

"The World of Dick Ibach," autobiographical paintings by Dick Ibach, 
through Aug. 17, Charleston Heights Arts Center Gallery. Call 
386-6383. 

"Atmos-Fear," political art by pamphleteer-artist Doug Minker, 
through Aug. 11, Spring VaUey Ubrary. Call 733-3613. 

Avoid scheduling conflicts with your arts events by checking with 
the Allied Arts computerised calendar at 731-5419. 

Call the same number to join the Allied Arts Council and start receiv- 
ing Arta Alive, the Southern Nevada Magazine of the Arts. 

For 24-hour arta information, call the KNPR Artsline at 468-ARTS. 
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Classic film shows at county libraries 
"Band Wagon," with fnA 

Asttire, Cyd Charlite and 
Nanette Fabrty, will be shown at 
3 p.m. Friday, Aug. 12, and 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Aug 18, at the Clark 
County Library auditnrium, 1401 
E. Fhuningo Rd.; at 7 p.m. Mon- 
day, Aug. 16, at Rainbow Library, 
6010 W. Cheyenne Ave.; and at 
6:80 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 16, at 
Sunrise Ubrary, 6400 Harris St. 

"Buid Wagon." directed by Vin- 
cent Minelli, ii eaaentiaUy con- 
cerned with auch uncommon 

Library district 
seeking tutors for 
literacy program 

Volunteer tutors who would like 
to help teach adults how to read 
are needed for the CALL (Com- 
puter Assisted Literacy in Libra- 
ries) program for the Las Vegas- 
Clark County Library District. 
Orientations for prospective 
tutors will be conducted st 1 p.m. 
Ssturday, Aug. 13, in the library's 
literscy center in ^unnin' |Ubel 
Plszs. 4560 S. Msryland 
Parkway, Suite N. 

Two more orientations will be 
held, the first at 10 a.m. Satur- 
day, Sept. 17, and then again at 
10 a. m. Saturday, Oct. 16. in the 
aame location. 

Following the orientation, 
tutors will enter a 16-hour train- 
ing program with one workshop 
a week for five weeks. No previous 
teaching or computer experience 
is required, and tutors are cer- 
tified after completing training by 
Lee Green, literacy program coor- 
dinator for LV-CCLDi 

Presently, 76 volunteer tutots 
work for CALL (Computer Assis- 
ted Literacy in Libraries), work- 
ing with illiterate adults who want 
to learn with a tutor in 9 one-to- 
one ratio. 

The program uses the I^ubach 
method with computer assistance 
and includes a variety of sup- 
plemental materials with such 
reeding helpers as word families, 
word patterns and basic sight 
vocabulary. Illiterate adults who 
want to learn are waiting now for 
tutors in the one-to-one program. 

Voluntews can pre-register now 
for the orientation or obtain more 
information by calling 798-6101. 

themea for a musioal M lonelineaa, 
failure and the passing of time. 
The themes center around the 
character of Tony Hunter, one of 
Astaire's most complex and 
challenging musical rolea. There 
is both range and dimension in his 
performaaos but no self-pity. Du^ 
ing Astaire's aolo performai|ioea of 
"By Myaeir and "Shine on Your 
Shoea," his character prpclaima 
his pride and independence, faoes 
the unknown, and flnds that he 
hu the resiliency to bounce beck 
fh>m diaappointment and defeat, 

llie stcHry and the characters are 
developed through the songs and 
dancea that also display the con- 

siderable musical talents of 
Charisse as Gabrielle, and Fabray 
and Oscar Levant as Lilly and 
Leater. Britlah musical star Jack 
Buchanan dominatee nearly every 
aoene in which he appears as Jeff- 
rey Cordova. 

Highlighting the viaual style 
and elegance of the film are such 
musical numbers as "The Girl 
Hunt Ballet, A Murder Mystery 
in Jau," end Tripleta," written 
by Howard Diets and Arthur 
Schwarti. The flbn ends with a 
rouahig rendition of the song. 
That's Entertainment." 

A critique by movie reviewer 
Carol C^ing as well as bibUography 

of bookf related to muskala of the 
1940s and '60s will be available 
with the library movie program. 

The next nims in the Clsssic 
Images program include musicals 
of the 1940s and 60s festuring 
Jane Powell, Howard Keel and 
Ruas Tamblyn in "Seven Brides 
for Seven Brothers." Which will 
show at 3 p.m. Friday. Aug. 26, 
and at 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27, 
at Clark County Library; and at 
7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 29, at Rain- 
bow Library; and at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 30, st Sunrise 
Library. 

The programa are free and open 
to the public. 
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Endowment Fund grants to 
aid sickle ceii research. 
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airrs".. ."PMI PLAY". . ."PREB aiPTS". 

NOW... 
A 2nd CHANCE! 

SKYLINI CASINO A RESTAURANT 
ANNOUNCES THE ALL NEW 

•   • 

2nd CHANCE VIDEO 
DRAW POKER 

W« Will Hav« MaohlMS on "PRtB PLAY" 

— "FREE CAPS" 
• "FREE PENS" 

^^ "FREE JACKETS" 
"FREE BREAKFAST FOR TWO" 

"FREE LUNCH FOR TWO" 
^ "FREE DINNER FOR TWO" 
"FREE PLAY" "FREE PLAY" "FREE PLAY*' 

COME ON IN AUGUST 8th & 10th     ; 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

^ify^iN^ ::fK^-lri 

CASINO A RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Boulder Hviiy. 565-9116 

"PRIB PLAY".. ."PRBE QIFTS".. "FREE PLAY" 

The battle againat sickle cell 
anemia, an often fatal diaeaee that 
affects on^ in five hundred blacit 
newborns, is one step closer to vic- 
tory today. The March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation an- 
nounced that Timothy J. Ley, 
M;D. and Kiran K. Chada, Ph.D. 
will receive grants from the Col- 
onel Sanders Memorial Endow- 
ment Fund for their research into 
siciile cell anemia. 

Both researchers are conducting 
separate studies into gene therapy 
to combat siclde cell anemia, a 
genetic disorder that occurs 
mainly in the black population. 

The Colonel Sanders Memorial 
Endowment, funded by the Ken- 
tucky Fried Chiclten family, un- 
derwrites the research through a 
March of Dimes program aimed 
at helping young, promising 
researchers. / 

"Dr. Chada and Dr. Ley are ih- 
volved in state-of-the-art research 
into one of the meet promising ap- 
proaches to date for treatment of 
siclile cell anemia.", said Richard 
P. I^eavitt. director of science in- 
formation at the March of Dimes. 

"What makes their research so 
exciting is that it may help us 
understand how to turn on ex- 
isting, but dormant, normal genes 
to treat sickle cell patients." 

In persons with sickle cell 
disease, a variant gene produces 
abnormal adult hemoglobin, the 
main oxygen-carrying protein in 
red blood cells, which causes red 
blood cells to deform. However, 
all normal humans produce' an- 
other type of hemoglobin, called 

fetal hemoglobin, before birth. 
Both Drs. Chada and Ley are 

studying how the body normally 
turns off the gene producing fetal 
hemoglobin and turns on the gene 
producing adult hemoglobin. Ac- 
cording to the March of Dimes' 
Leavitt, once this is understood, 
we may discover a way to reverse 
the process and turn on the fetal 
gene, to produce normal fetal 
hemoglobin that would substitute 
for that produced by the variant 
adult gene causing sickle cell 
anemia. 

"If we can understand this 
mechanism, we may be able to 
make it work for Us in turning 
around sickle cell disease," Leavitt 
said. "It may turn out to be a 
simpler and safer therapy than 
using gene transplants." 

Ley, an assistant professor in 
the Department of Medicine at 
Washington University Medical 
Center, St. Loui.s. Mo., will receive 
a $30,000 grant from the Colonel 
Sanders Memorial Endowment 
Fund. Chada, an assistnat pro- 
fessor in the Department of ' 
Biochemistry at the University of 
Medicine and Dentistry of New 
Jersey, Piscataway, N. J., will also 
receive a $30,000 grant. 

"SicW^ cell anemia is a serious 
hereditary disorder. It was always 
the Colonel's dream, and it re- 
mains the dream of the Kentucky 
Fned Chicken family, to help give 
every baby a healthy start in life," 

- said Don Solomon, chairman of 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken Na- 
tional Advertising Program, 
which   sponsors   the   annual 
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Barbecue will aid 
disadvantaged kids 

The second annual Bob Brooks 
Kenturcky Colonel's Barbecue will 
be conducted at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 8, at the Southern Nevada 
Zoological Park at 1775 N. Rancho 
Dr 

Proreeds provide sponsored 
tours at the zoo for hundreds of 
disadvantaged children of the Las 
Vegas community. 

TTie event will include fine food, 
entertainment and door prizes. 
Tickets on sale now at the folliwng 
Ideations: Southern Nevada 
Zoological Park (648-5955), Nor- 
man Kaye Real Estate (870-51.36), 
and a Fast Printer (384-8136). 

Call 736-7365 for more 
information. 

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA VICTIMS-Tonia and Tyra 
Perkins of Atlanta'inay soon conquer the disease, thanks 
to Kentucky Fried Chicken's announcement of two research 
grants by the Colonel Sanders Memorial Endowment Fund 
aiding gene therapy research. 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Specializing In Bridal Gown 
Cleaning and Preservation 

953 E. 8ahw« 

735-0186 
S241 W. CiMrtwton 

878-62^90 
M't ineie Cleaninf Tim*! 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

campaign. 
"We hope to make this dream 

a reality by funding important 
research, such as that of Dr 
Chada and Dr. l^ey, and to en- 
courage young researchers in theu- 
efforts to help eliminate birth 
defects." 

In March of 1988, Kentucky 
Fried Chicken restaurants across 
the country joined •^together for 
their ninth annual March of Dimes 
campaign. Half of the proceeds 
from this month-long fund raiser 

go into the Colonel Sanders 
Memorial Endowment Fund, 
which was established by the 
March of Dimes in 1987. Half the 
funds remain in the communities 
where the money was raised to 
benefit local March of Dimes 
programs. 

The Colonel Sanders Memorial 
Endowment Fund, currently 
vested at over $2-million, remains 
in perpetuity, with each year's in- 
terest allocated to priority March 
of Dimes research and programs. 
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Entry deadline approaches 
for Nevada State Fair^- 

^'^ -Mt" 
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P19S/75R14 
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"•r,.^^sr'"« fl for *13Z FREE! 

4 for 1136 
4 (or 1140 
4 for $14S 
4 for $152 

for $110 

P215/75R14 4 for $1«4 
P205/75R15 4 (or $172 
P216/75R15 4 for $171 
P225/75RT5 4 for $110 
P235/75R15 4 for $188 

RENO—DeadUnes for entenng 
the 1988 Nevada State Fair, with 

.competition m more than 4,060 
'•^^ classes, are growing n^. 
-   More than $20,000 in prizes will 

be awarded at the Fair, scheduled 
for Aug. 16 through Aug. 21. 

'    Competitive events will be held 
in a variety of categoriesw^anging 
from hvestock raising to cookie 
baking, froni picture taking to, 
quilt makij^.      '    •   / 

Thecorapetition includes speci- . 
fie events for youth and 4-H,^as 
well as ad\^lt categories.   '•'•:, 
-.•Deadlines va^ for different' 

events, *o forj^re infox,mation," 
contact the Nevada State Fai^- at 
322-4424.   ,V   ' 

AtsQ, officiaWare looking for 

local automobile buffs to display 
th^ir vehicles at the Fair Aug. 16 
through Aug. 21. 

"We're asking car clubs and in- 
dividuals to share their pride and 
joy vehicles with'their neighbors 
in Nevada," said Fair Executive 
Director Kim. Petersen. 

"WTiat we hope to arrange is a 
series of one-day exhibitions, 
featuring a different type of car 
each day."        . __;- 

Pettarsen said the Fair would, 
consider all types of cars, ranging 
from antiqiie classics to lowriders 
to sttejch limosines. 

The cars will be displayed in 
front of the Exhibit Hall ai the 
Fair, he said. 

ftalianBeauly 

Baby food labels earn 
dollars for UMC Hospital 

ReeMaseiatiGiveawayAugust7-21 EuropcaXauty   rljcC iVldSvIdll 
that's bound to start 
your heart racing. And tor good reawn. 

It's a zesty new Mascrati Bi-Turbo Coupe. Or a Spyder 
Convertible. 

iwav Aueust 7-21 :::"r 
J Q ingseach Sunday. ;It 

you preter, you may take the cash value. S2c,500 instead.' Other 
keys will unlock rash prizes from SlOOO to S7500. 

What s more, any slot player who gets a winning jackpot ot $25 
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H2ft 
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$26»» 
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P21S/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R16 

36,000 Mlla 
Warranty 

127.89 
3099 

$32.99 
$34.99 
$37.M 
$$$M 
M9.$9 
$40.N 

R.V. 

j/Timi 
•lAl 

tWounting, Rotation, Tira Repair 
• Nawi Euro TIra Changari For All 
HighTach Whaais 

• Lugs Torqued To Spacilicatiof\a 
In Towi 

ULTRA PREMIUM 
ALL SEASONS 

MOflE 
P185/80R13 
P188/76R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75RM 
P208/75ni5 
P215/75fl15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R16 
P185/70R14 
P208/70R14 

60,000 MiM 
,WI13   Warranty 

CUSTOM WHEELS 
18x7 
WHT. 
9PK. 

l4atlonwid»l 
llM'i  S    MARVI AND  PKWV 

University Medical Center 
Foundation of •Southern Nevada 
has received $581.22 from Heinz 
Baby Food and the H, J. Heinz Co. 
Foundation for labels collected in' 
the company's 1987 special pro-f 
gram to benefit hospitals for 
rf;hildren. 

As a third-year participant in 
the pro-am, which included 125 j 
facibties, the UMC colleted 9,687 ' 
Heuiz Ba|!y Food Labels f^m area j 
consumers. Each label from Heinz I 
Regular and Instant baby foods i 
was wprth six cents to the bos- j 
pital, joint gifts from Heinz Baby i 
Food and the Heinz Foundation. 
Since 1985, UMC Foundation has ; 
collected A total of 23,"B95 Heinz | 
labels and received contributions i 
of more than $1,400. 

lnitiat«d by Heinz in 1979 as a 
fund-raising program for Pitts-  ) 
burgh's Children's Hospital, the  I 
annual, year-long label-saving ef-  | 
fort has generated the collection 
of more than 20 million Heinz 
Baby Food labels and more than 
$1 million in Heinz donations to 
participating institutions in its 
nine-year history. 

For more information or details 
about the Heinz program, call 
1-800-USA-BABY, the toll-free 

Heiiiz Baby Food consumer line. 
Locally, coordinator for the 

Heinz program is Colleen Court- 
ney, telethon coordinator at the 
UMC foundation. 

Which you can win just for coming to our Olympic Casino and or more receives an additional bonus ticket, 
writ ing your name on a drawing ticket. All therulesareat the Olvmpic Casino. With thedrawingson 

Then, itwedrawyournameatoneofthptwodaiiydrawings. Sunday August I4thand21st. 
you'll get S500, And a chance to drive home one of these sleek, So come in today For some ital ian takeout. 

Causes and Treatment 

FREE 
URE 

Th« cat-gut used to makt strings 
for violins and tannis rackats has 
nothing to do with cats. Tha word 
comM from *i/. an old term for a 
small fiddlr 
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Physicians seiiiog drugs for profit: Fallacies and Facts 
Fallacy: Gonsumera could save 

money by purchasing their medi- 
cations at the doctor's office 
rather than the pharmacy. 

Fact: Because mo«t patients 
would find it difficult to resist a 
doctor's suggeetion to purchase 
their prescription drugs in the of- 
fice, there is no opportunity for 
them to comparison shop and save 
money. In fact, data compiled by 
the Pennsylvania Department of 
Aging reveals that patients pay 
nearly two dollars more per 
prescription when buying drugs 
from their doctors. This means 
that increased drug costs to the 
nation's consumers would ap- 
proach $700 million annually if 
doctors are allowed to sell drugs 
for profit. Besides, there is an ob- 
vious conflict of interest when 
physicians both prescribe and sell 
the drugs they prescribe. 

Fallacy: It is more convenient 
to fill prescriptions at the doctor's 
office than having to go to the 
pharmacy. 

Fact: While getting the initial 
supply for certain drugs from the 
doctor may be easy, getting refills 
can be difficult. Most physicians 
who sell drugs usually don't 
bother to write out prescriptions. 
That leads to real problems when 

the patient needs more medicine 
after hours, when the office is 
closed, or when the doctor is on 
vacation. Another matter to con- 
sider is that physicians can only 
stock 30 to 40 of the most com- 
monly used drugs while phar- 
macies stock several thousand. 

Fallacy: parents with sick 
children would benefit if they 
could buy prescription drugs from 
doctors and begin drug therapy 
immediately upon leaving the 
office. 

Fact: Parents can already do 
this—and at no cost! All doctors 
have cloeets full of sample medica- 
tions give to them free by drug 
companies. Most are moe than 
willing to provide the initial istart- 
up supply to the patient—to ease 
p ain or lower fever until the 
prescription can be filled by the 
drug expert, the pharmacist. 

Fallacy: It doesn't take any 
special skill or knowledge to fill 
prescriptions—even the doctor's 
receptionist can do it. 

Fact: Pharmacy is more than 
puttiing pills into bottles. Phar- 
macists are experts who stay 
abreast of the lasteet changes in 
drug therapy. They have five or 
more eyars of specialized educa- 
tion in pharmaceuticals and must 

pass a state licensing examination 
before they are considered com- 
petent to serve the public. By con- 
trast, physicians typically take 
one pharmacology course in med- 
ical school. In addition to having 
total responsibility for a safe drug 
distribution system, pharmacists 
also advise patients about doeage, 
counsel them on potential drug in- 
teractions, and explain possible 
side effects of drugs. 

Fallacy: Proposed federal 
legislation to prevent doctors 
from selling drugs for profit is 
anticonsumer. 

Fact: Not according to the na- 
tion's leading consumer groups— 
the Consumer Federation of 
America, the National Council of 
Senior Citizens, and the National 
Consumers League—all of whom 
have formed a coalition in support 
of the pending legislatin. Along 
with the American Medical Assoc- 
iation, these consumer groups 
favor the traditional system of 
checks and balances that is en- 
sured when physicians, prescribe 
and pharmacists dispense. Studies 
show that pharmacists catch ap- 
proximately 1.2 moderate-to- 
sever physician prescribing errors 
each day. That's more than 25 
million per year. 

HMM N«wf uid MmMu dtjfHmnf^f^ 

After lining up four 7'B at Sam's Town Hotel 
and Gambling Hall, "It's my favorite haunt 
away from home," said Kathlyn Bossolin, of 
Las V^as. F^m left are slot shift supervisor 
LeWanda Davis, change person Patti Ham- 
mond, slot supervisor trainee Joe Delio. The 

perky Sam's Town veteran player turned $3 
into $10,000 on a liberal slot machine. Bossolin 
plans to buy a living room set with her wimh 
ings. She says her favorite game is still video 
poker with bingo coming in second, but she'll 
keep playing her lucky slot machine. 

Nevada's Motor-Voter registration.at 50,000 
Motor - voter registration 

throughout Nevada has totaled 
over 50,000 since the program 
began last January, Secretary of 
State Frankie Sue Del Papa has 
announced;    -   .• 

Donna West, Southern Regional 
District Manager of the Driver's 
License Division, stated, "The 
original estimate of Nevadans 
that wo^ld register to vote in 
Nevada at Department of Motor 
Vehicles tffi-oughout the state in 
the first year was project at 
50,000. We've exceeded that 
number within seven months. 
That's fantastic!". 

West indicated that approx- 
imately 60 percent of all motor- 

Debbie West, Assistant Regis- 
trar of Voters for Clark bounty, 
attributeis this to the increase of 
field deputy registrars Voter 
registrations received from field 

. deputy registrars is over double 
what it was in both 1984 and 
1986.   •,._:• 

-George Wlem, Registrar-of 
Voters for Clark County, stated 
that voter registration in Clark 
County for the second quarter of 
1988 is three time greater than 
it was in the last presi^iential elec- 
tion year, 1984, for the same 
period of time. 

UUohi indicated that while the 
number of people who register to- 
Vote at the Clark County Election 

1988 
1986 
1984 

Voter Registration 
in Clark County for first 

half of year for: 
S8i265 
13,752 
18,638 

Voter Registration in Clark County 
April: 1988         1986 

Voter Registrar's Office 503           322 
Field Deputy Registrars 5,762        1,866 
Motor-Voter Registration 5,921 

Total Registrati^i^ 12,186 
May: 

Voter'Registrar's Office 496           322 
Field Deputy Refistraf8" '    i       ~6;T09      "2,324" 
Motor-Voter Registration 

Total Registration 
June: 

Voter Registrar's Office 
Field Deputy Registrars 
Motor-Voter Registration 

Total Registration 

4,431 
11,036 

268 
6.683 
3.146 

10,097 

First Quarter Voter Registration     24,946 

Second Quarter Voter Registration 33,319 

1984 
529 

2,239 

—^,188        2,768 

466 
3,703 

2.646        4.169 

432 568 
3,532        2,967 

3,955 3,535 

4.963 8,166 

8.789      10.472 

VlfflVzH SKATES 
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voter registration in the state of 
Nevada is done within the South- 

^cm Nevada officeer—«"•' ••• •* •*''"" • 
Figures from the Clark County 

'Election Department reflect that 
while motor-voter registration for 
Clark County has increased 
during the second quarter of this 
year, it only accounted for one- 
third of the voter registration ac- 
tivity inClark County during the 
second quarter of this year. 

Department is decreasing, the 
work load increases because all the 

•^paperwork for every-voter regis- 
tration is processed and validated 
through the election department 
to insure that everything is com- 
plete, accurate, and not a duplicate 
registration. 

Ullom said that there are cur- 
rently 20,000 Nevadans regis- 
tered to vote in Clark County and 
his projection is that another 

80,000 will register before the last 
day to register to vote, Oct. 8, in 
order to vote in the Nov. 8 
election. 

Del Papa said that everyone 
statewide is doing a tremendous 
job to increase public awareness 
about voter registration and that 
everyone is to be commended. 
However, she recounted an old 
cliche, "You don't stop feeding the 
steam engine Just because the 
train is running full speed." 

She added that registering to 
vote is the first step in having your 
say the American Way and urges 
everyone to register to vote if they 
have not already done so. 

.e 
1 Per Customer ! 

"Glfl^couts" 
looking for 
more leaders 

For those who have always 
wanted to be a Girl Scout leader 
but who did not know how to go 
about it, now is the time to sign 
up. Scouting officials said this 
week. 

The 1988-1989 Scouting year 
starts in September, together with 
the beginning of school, they 
noted. 

Leader openings, they said, 
were available in: 

• Daisy Girl Scout leaders for 
kindergarten-age children; 

• Brownie Girl Scout leaders, 
grades 1-3; and 

• Junior Girl Scout leaders, 
grades 4-6. 

Training sessions for those 
levels can be taken in August so 
that leaders will be ready to start 
with their troops when the young- 
sters are ready to join, they said. 

It was pointed out that without 
adult leadership girl development 
is not possible. 

Thoae intereeted in becoming 
laadari afaould contact Diane 
Boldn, Fraotier Girl Scout Coun- 
c9, Tueedayi throu^ Fridaya. at 
835-a677.arVicke Davis, Hender- 
Mo Service Unit manager, even- 
ings or weekends at 565-6290. 

-^mtning Bngineersiset dates — 
for gold exploration confab 

An international meeting on gold exploration, including techni- 
ques, concepts and problems, will be conducted Oct. 13-15 in Reno 
under the sponsorship-of the Society of Mining Engineers. 

Included in the discussions will be methods of dealing with the 
federal government and other landowners, new models for gold 
exploration, new concepts in geochemical and geopliysical explora- 
tion, case histories, and exploration strategies, among others. 

The group is also planning field trips to precious metal deposit 
areas throughout Nevada and parts of California. 

Complete information, including registration deadlines, may be 
obtained by writing the Meetings Department of the Society of 
Mining Engineers, P.O. Box 625002, Littleton, Colo. 80162. 
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Fee for communication sites modified 

•/• 

Ta net rid of oven 
few larga oransa 
andkeatattZS 
ta IB nimrtas. 

odafs plaea a 

F.I 

Proposed procedures used to 
determine rental fees for elec- 
tronic communication sites on Na- 
tional Forest lands have been 
modified in response to public 
comments according to Forest 
Service Regional Forester Stan 
Tixier. 

"Based on information and re- 
sponses received on our proposal 
laat October, we have made sig- 
nificant changes and adjustments 
to our October 1987 proposal," 
Tixier said. "We hope that most 
people find these changes respon- 
sive to their concerns as well as 
national direction to collect 
reaaooable fees for dedicated uses 
of National Foreet lands." 

In addition, the minimum fee 
for any use (except other federal 
agandes or casea involving recip- 
rocal agreemeota with state and 
local governments) will be $75, 
even  where a   fee  waiver is 

granted. The fee is considered the 
minimum amount necessary to 
cover the cost of permit 
administration. 

Separate appraisals or compet- 
itive bidding may still be used to 
establish fees for large or unique 
sites or where competitive in- 
terests exist. In addition, some 
miscellaneous uses (receiving an- 
tennas, satellite dishes) will be 
charged a minimum annual fee of 
$75. 

The proposed fee schedule and 
explanation are available in the 
July 28,1988 issue of the Federai 
Register. They will also be 
available at all National Foreat 
Supervisor offices in the Inter- 
mountain Region. (Comments on 
the regulatioos must be submitted 
to Regional Forester, Intermoun- 
tain Region, 324 25th Street, 
Ogden. Utah 84401, by Sept. 26. 

YOU CAN MAKE IT 

HAPPEN! 
Bring Joy Into the 

Lives of Underprivileged Kids. 

The annual SUN Camp Fund Drive has 
begun, and we need your help. 
Our goal is lo send 700 needy children to 
summer   camp.   Camperships   average 
$150 per child. 
And just so you knuw tiow yourmorrey \s 
spent, here is the 1987 SUN Camp Fund 

»»hM«»««—»<M«iMJ<lMM||IMiMMM»iipMWMill»l» a ••••!• ii   •       :i| 

B         ^^H' ^n repori. Number Fees ilnd      \ 
•        ^^H HM of TranaportatkN* t 

l^k       ^^m    V^ Agency/Camp Campera Coata         1 
'^^^^^^k. ^^^KH     S"'i Yf^CA                          "    ' 169 $28,277.50 

^^BB^H  Hi Frontier Girl Scout Council 109 " 

179 
11,119.00 

26,675.00 ^^^^«L£.X    /   iC: Boys & Girls Clubs of Las Vegas 
^I^B^^^.   "I Nevada Easter Seal Society 5 2,595.00 ^^H^ Lotsafun 2 586.00 ^Sjl^ 1 Henderson Boys & Girls Club 62 7,780.00 

Friends of Hearing Impaired 22 ^     1,768.00 
Boy Scouts of America 35 3,85500 
Salvation Army 65 8.672.00 
Clark County Parks & Recreation 10 1.900,00 
Juvenile Court Services 9 700.00 
Friends of VIsuallyHandicapped 19 1,190.00 
St. Jude's Ranch for Children 25 2,380.00 

711 $97,497.50       1 
Phyaical Examinationa: 

Operation Life Medical Clinic 483 50 

Economic Oppoitunity Board • 2,000.00 
Health Clinic 

- $99,981.00 

LET'S MAKE THIS YEAR ANOTHER HAPPY TIME FCR UNDERPRIVILEGED KIDS. 
MAKE HAPPINESS HAPPEN 

1  
'   Name  

1   Addrase  

1   Plaaaa Hat my gift in tha SUN as follows:  

1     
1   Anonymous 
1   Donations are tax deductible. Your entire gift goes directly to tielp a needy child. U|>arating   •   1 
1   expenses of trie fund are absorbed by the Las Vegas SUN. 1 

1   Mall to: SUN Camp Fund. P.O. Box 4275, Las Vegas 89127 
. .^ _ -  1   1 

Jii^t hpfiiuse VOU're you/ Cash Bonuses and Discounts Tbo! 
If you're 55 or over, you've worked long and hard to get where 
you are. Now is the time of life to enjoy the advantages...you ve 

earned them. 

Free Products and Services.' 
As an Advantage 55 customer you'll receive: 

B A special 5% interest-bearing checking account with FREE 
personalized checks llFree notary service*Check Guarantee 
Card (for qualified customers) 11 $1,000 DirectLine Credit (for 
qualified customers) •! Free 24-hour access to Bank by Phone 
•I A free retirement and estate plan consultation • Money 
Orders (at no issue cost) • TVavelers Cheques and Cashiers 
Checks (at no issue cost) H And your Safe Deposit Box is 
complimentary for the first year! 

^ Receive cash bonuses on hotels, motels, air fa^e^^d car 
rentals ij Save up to 70% on vision care products. 

Yes, you get more advantages with 
Valley Bank. 

Ail these and more are FREE just for becoming an Advantage 
55 customer All you have to do is maintain a $10,000 balance 
in any combination of eligible accounts. J 

Get the ADVANTAGE NOW! 
Stop by any oneof Valley Bank's 54 branches and see a 
customer service representative today! 

Advantage 55. You've earned h. 

¥dleyBahk 
ofNeiiada 

MEMBER FCMC 

We're there when you need us. 

r 
vms^' flpH^ 
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Physicians seiiiog drugs for profit: Fallacies and Facts 
Fallacy: Gonsumera could save 

money by purchasing their medi- 
cations at the doctor's office 
rather than the pharmacy. 

Fact: Because mo«t patients 
would find it difficult to resist a 
doctor's suggeetion to purchase 
their prescription drugs in the of- 
fice, there is no opportunity for 
them to comparison shop and save 
money. In fact, data compiled by 
the Pennsylvania Department of 
Aging reveals that patients pay 
nearly two dollars more per 
prescription when buying drugs 
from their doctors. This means 
that increased drug costs to the 
nation's consumers would ap- 
proach $700 million annually if 
doctors are allowed to sell drugs 
for profit. Besides, there is an ob- 
vious conflict of interest when 
physicians both prescribe and sell 
the drugs they prescribe. 

Fallacy: It is more convenient 
to fill prescriptions at the doctor's 
office than having to go to the 
pharmacy. 

Fact: While getting the initial 
supply for certain drugs from the 
doctor may be easy, getting refills 
can be difficult. Most physicians 
who sell drugs usually don't 
bother to write out prescriptions. 
That leads to real problems when 

the patient needs more medicine 
after hours, when the office is 
closed, or when the doctor is on 
vacation. Another matter to con- 
sider is that physicians can only 
stock 30 to 40 of the most com- 
monly used drugs while phar- 
macies stock several thousand. 

Fallacy: parents with sick 
children would benefit if they 
could buy prescription drugs from 
doctors and begin drug therapy 
immediately upon leaving the 
office. 

Fact: Parents can already do 
this—and at no cost! All doctors 
have cloeets full of sample medica- 
tions give to them free by drug 
companies. Most are moe than 
willing to provide the initial istart- 
up supply to the patient—to ease 
p ain or lower fever until the 
prescription can be filled by the 
drug expert, the pharmacist. 

Fallacy: It doesn't take any 
special skill or knowledge to fill 
prescriptions—even the doctor's 
receptionist can do it. 

Fact: Pharmacy is more than 
puttiing pills into bottles. Phar- 
macists are experts who stay 
abreast of the lasteet changes in 
drug therapy. They have five or 
more eyars of specialized educa- 
tion in pharmaceuticals and must 

pass a state licensing examination 
before they are considered com- 
petent to serve the public. By con- 
trast, physicians typically take 
one pharmacology course in med- 
ical school. In addition to having 
total responsibility for a safe drug 
distribution system, pharmacists 
also advise patients about doeage, 
counsel them on potential drug in- 
teractions, and explain possible 
side effects of drugs. 

Fallacy: Proposed federal 
legislation to prevent doctors 
from selling drugs for profit is 
anticonsumer. 

Fact: Not according to the na- 
tion's leading consumer groups— 
the Consumer Federation of 
America, the National Council of 
Senior Citizens, and the National 
Consumers League—all of whom 
have formed a coalition in support 
of the pending legislatin. Along 
with the American Medical Assoc- 
iation, these consumer groups 
favor the traditional system of 
checks and balances that is en- 
sured when physicians, prescribe 
and pharmacists dispense. Studies 
show that pharmacists catch ap- 
proximately 1.2 moderate-to- 
sever physician prescribing errors 
each day. That's more than 25 
million per year. 

HMM N«wf uid MmMu dtjfHmnf^f^ 

After lining up four 7'B at Sam's Town Hotel 
and Gambling Hall, "It's my favorite haunt 
away from home," said Kathlyn Bossolin, of 
Las V^as. F^m left are slot shift supervisor 
LeWanda Davis, change person Patti Ham- 
mond, slot supervisor trainee Joe Delio. The 

perky Sam's Town veteran player turned $3 
into $10,000 on a liberal slot machine. Bossolin 
plans to buy a living room set with her wimh 
ings. She says her favorite game is still video 
poker with bingo coming in second, but she'll 
keep playing her lucky slot machine. 

Nevada's Motor-Voter registration.at 50,000 
Motor - voter registration 

throughout Nevada has totaled 
over 50,000 since the program 
began last January, Secretary of 
State Frankie Sue Del Papa has 
announced;    -   .• 

Donna West, Southern Regional 
District Manager of the Driver's 
License Division, stated, "The 
original estimate of Nevadans 
that wo^ld register to vote in 
Nevada at Department of Motor 
Vehicles tffi-oughout the state in 
the first year was project at 
50,000. We've exceeded that 
number within seven months. 
That's fantastic!". 

West indicated that approx- 
imately 60 percent of all motor- 

Debbie West, Assistant Regis- 
trar of Voters for Clark bounty, 
attributeis this to the increase of 
field deputy registrars Voter 
registrations received from field 

. deputy registrars is over double 
what it was in both 1984 and 
1986.   •,._:• 

-George Wlem, Registrar-of 
Voters for Clark County, stated 
that voter registration in Clark 
County for the second quarter of 
1988 is three time greater than 
it was in the last presi^iential elec- 
tion year, 1984, for the same 
period of time. 

UUohi indicated that while the 
number of people who register to- 
Vote at the Clark County Election 

1988 
1986 
1984 

Voter Registration 
in Clark County for first 

half of year for: 
S8i265 
13,752 
18,638 

Voter Registration in Clark County 
April: 1988         1986 

Voter Registrar's Office 503           322 
Field Deputy Registrars 5,762        1,866 
Motor-Voter Registration 5,921 

Total Registrati^i^ 12,186 
May: 

Voter'Registrar's Office 496           322 
Field Deputy Refistraf8" '    i       ~6;T09      "2,324" 
Motor-Voter Registration 

Total Registration 
June: 

Voter Registrar's Office 
Field Deputy Registrars 
Motor-Voter Registration 

Total Registration 

4,431 
11,036 

268 
6.683 
3.146 

10,097 

First Quarter Voter Registration     24,946 

Second Quarter Voter Registration 33,319 

1984 
529 

2,239 

—^,188        2,768 

466 
3,703 

2.646        4.169 

432 568 
3,532        2,967 

3,955 3,535 

4.963 8,166 

8.789      10.472 
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voter registration in the state of 
Nevada is done within the South- 

^cm Nevada officeer—«"•' ••• •* •*''"" • 
Figures from the Clark County 

'Election Department reflect that 
while motor-voter registration for 
Clark County has increased 
during the second quarter of this 
year, it only accounted for one- 
third of the voter registration ac- 
tivity inClark County during the 
second quarter of this year. 

Department is decreasing, the 
work load increases because all the 

•^paperwork for every-voter regis- 
tration is processed and validated 
through the election department 
to insure that everything is com- 
plete, accurate, and not a duplicate 
registration. 

Ullom said that there are cur- 
rently 20,000 Nevadans regis- 
tered to vote in Clark County and 
his projection is that another 

80,000 will register before the last 
day to register to vote, Oct. 8, in 
order to vote in the Nov. 8 
election. 

Del Papa said that everyone 
statewide is doing a tremendous 
job to increase public awareness 
about voter registration and that 
everyone is to be commended. 
However, she recounted an old 
cliche, "You don't stop feeding the 
steam engine Just because the 
train is running full speed." 

She added that registering to 
vote is the first step in having your 
say the American Way and urges 
everyone to register to vote if they 
have not already done so. 

.e 
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"Glfl^couts" 
looking for 
more leaders 

For those who have always 
wanted to be a Girl Scout leader 
but who did not know how to go 
about it, now is the time to sign 
up. Scouting officials said this 
week. 

The 1988-1989 Scouting year 
starts in September, together with 
the beginning of school, they 
noted. 

Leader openings, they said, 
were available in: 

• Daisy Girl Scout leaders for 
kindergarten-age children; 

• Brownie Girl Scout leaders, 
grades 1-3; and 

• Junior Girl Scout leaders, 
grades 4-6. 

Training sessions for those 
levels can be taken in August so 
that leaders will be ready to start 
with their troops when the young- 
sters are ready to join, they said. 

It was pointed out that without 
adult leadership girl development 
is not possible. 

Thoae intereeted in becoming 
laadari afaould contact Diane 
Boldn, Fraotier Girl Scout Coun- 
c9, Tueedayi throu^ Fridaya. at 
835-a677.arVicke Davis, Hender- 
Mo Service Unit manager, even- 
ings or weekends at 565-6290. 

-^mtning Bngineersiset dates — 
for gold exploration confab 

An international meeting on gold exploration, including techni- 
ques, concepts and problems, will be conducted Oct. 13-15 in Reno 
under the sponsorship-of the Society of Mining Engineers. 

Included in the discussions will be methods of dealing with the 
federal government and other landowners, new models for gold 
exploration, new concepts in geochemical and geopliysical explora- 
tion, case histories, and exploration strategies, among others. 

The group is also planning field trips to precious metal deposit 
areas throughout Nevada and parts of California. 

Complete information, including registration deadlines, may be 
obtained by writing the Meetings Department of the Society of 
Mining Engineers, P.O. Box 625002, Littleton, Colo. 80162. 

I 

Fee for communication sites modified 

•/• 

Ta net rid of oven 
few larga oransa 
andkeatattZS 
ta IB nimrtas. 

odafs plaea a 

F.I 

Proposed procedures used to 
determine rental fees for elec- 
tronic communication sites on Na- 
tional Forest lands have been 
modified in response to public 
comments according to Forest 
Service Regional Forester Stan 
Tixier. 

"Based on information and re- 
sponses received on our proposal 
laat October, we have made sig- 
nificant changes and adjustments 
to our October 1987 proposal," 
Tixier said. "We hope that most 
people find these changes respon- 
sive to their concerns as well as 
national direction to collect 
reaaooable fees for dedicated uses 
of National Foreet lands." 

In addition, the minimum fee 
for any use (except other federal 
agandes or casea involving recip- 
rocal agreemeota with state and 
local governments) will be $75, 
even  where a   fee  waiver is 

granted. The fee is considered the 
minimum amount necessary to 
cover the cost of permit 
administration. 

Separate appraisals or compet- 
itive bidding may still be used to 
establish fees for large or unique 
sites or where competitive in- 
terests exist. In addition, some 
miscellaneous uses (receiving an- 
tennas, satellite dishes) will be 
charged a minimum annual fee of 
$75. 

The proposed fee schedule and 
explanation are available in the 
July 28,1988 issue of the Federai 
Register. They will also be 
available at all National Foreat 
Supervisor offices in the Inter- 
mountain Region. (Comments on 
the regulatioos must be submitted 
to Regional Forester, Intermoun- 
tain Region, 324 25th Street, 
Ogden. Utah 84401, by Sept. 26. 

YOU CAN MAKE IT 

HAPPEN! 
Bring Joy Into the 

Lives of Underprivileged Kids. 

The annual SUN Camp Fund Drive has 
begun, and we need your help. 
Our goal is lo send 700 needy children to 
summer   camp.   Camperships   average 
$150 per child. 
And just so you knuw tiow yourmorrey \s 
spent, here is the 1987 SUN Camp Fund 

»»hM«»««—»<M«iMJ<lMM||IMiMMM»iipMWMill»l» a ••••!• ii   •       :i| 

B         ^^H' ^n repori. Number Fees ilnd      \ 
•        ^^H HM of TranaportatkN* t 

l^k       ^^m    V^ Agency/Camp Campera Coata         1 
'^^^^^^k. ^^^KH     S"'i Yf^CA                          "    ' 169 $28,277.50 

^^BB^H  Hi Frontier Girl Scout Council 109 " 

179 
11,119.00 

26,675.00 ^^^^«L£.X    /   iC: Boys & Girls Clubs of Las Vegas 
^I^B^^^.   "I Nevada Easter Seal Society 5 2,595.00 ^^H^ Lotsafun 2 586.00 ^Sjl^ 1 Henderson Boys & Girls Club 62 7,780.00 

Friends of Hearing Impaired 22 ^     1,768.00 
Boy Scouts of America 35 3,85500 
Salvation Army 65 8.672.00 
Clark County Parks & Recreation 10 1.900,00 
Juvenile Court Services 9 700.00 
Friends of VIsuallyHandicapped 19 1,190.00 
St. Jude's Ranch for Children 25 2,380.00 

711 $97,497.50       1 
Phyaical Examinationa: 

Operation Life Medical Clinic 483 50 

Economic Oppoitunity Board • 2,000.00 
Health Clinic 

- $99,981.00 

LET'S MAKE THIS YEAR ANOTHER HAPPY TIME FCR UNDERPRIVILEGED KIDS. 
MAKE HAPPINESS HAPPEN 

1  
'   Name  

1   Addrase  

1   Plaaaa Hat my gift in tha SUN as follows:  

1     
1   Anonymous 
1   Donations are tax deductible. Your entire gift goes directly to tielp a needy child. U|>arating   •   1 
1   expenses of trie fund are absorbed by the Las Vegas SUN. 1 

1   Mall to: SUN Camp Fund. P.O. Box 4275, Las Vegas 89127 
. .^ _ -  1   1 

Jii^t hpfiiuse VOU're you/ Cash Bonuses and Discounts Tbo! 
If you're 55 or over, you've worked long and hard to get where 
you are. Now is the time of life to enjoy the advantages...you ve 

earned them. 

Free Products and Services.' 
As an Advantage 55 customer you'll receive: 

B A special 5% interest-bearing checking account with FREE 
personalized checks llFree notary service*Check Guarantee 
Card (for qualified customers) 11 $1,000 DirectLine Credit (for 
qualified customers) •! Free 24-hour access to Bank by Phone 
•I A free retirement and estate plan consultation • Money 
Orders (at no issue cost) • TVavelers Cheques and Cashiers 
Checks (at no issue cost) H And your Safe Deposit Box is 
complimentary for the first year! 

^ Receive cash bonuses on hotels, motels, air fa^e^^d car 
rentals ij Save up to 70% on vision care products. 

Yes, you get more advantages with 
Valley Bank. 

Ail these and more are FREE just for becoming an Advantage 
55 customer All you have to do is maintain a $10,000 balance 
in any combination of eligible accounts. J 

Get the ADVANTAGE NOW! 
Stop by any oneof Valley Bank's 54 branches and see a 
customer service representative today! 

Advantage 55. You've earned h. 

¥dleyBahk 
ofNeiiada 

MEMBER FCMC 

We're there when you need us. 

r 
vms^' flpH^ 
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NOT A 8TRIPPY 
'88 DODOE SHADOW 2 DR. 

t\cm int., 5 io. 2A €« •nfi-ttnttd tti TWt KNI OM.Y 
gliM, atr, AMjPM MTM. #91 M. ^ 

$ $1700 Lltt MOO FACTORY fUOMTE 9200 
TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS! 
'88 DAKOTA 

Several to edooM Iroinl ^ 

8.8%g* m 
'88 DODOE LANCER 4 DR. 

StuuM model* avaMMa. ^ 
Eqviipmant varlas par unit. V 

6.8% ss»" ••'- 

6ET COOL, 
COOL SAYINOS 
MAY BE HCT M 

LAS VEOAS BUT...THE 
DEALS ARE COOL IN 

'88 DODOE DSC 
Savaral to ehooaa t 

-^•r^wirawr" 
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Would You 
Believe  

Arnold Rothatein, the 
famous "American gam- 
bler, never went out 
without $100,000 cash in 
his waJlet. He once bet 
$250,000 on the turn of a 
card. 

* * *.' 
The cheetah is con- 

sidered to be the fastest 
animal on earth. Some 
claim to have clocked this 
cat at close to 75 miles per 
hour. 
01988, McNaught Synd. 

^kRtarrange letters of the 
^^four Krambled words be 
low to form lour simple words 

M E T I S Y 
1 

«. ^ 
i 

'   ^ 

R A P P E 

R A F I R 
5- 

Trivia Treat 

[J X viiHo 3 am n|3 Nl 
3 N ||NH3 N E   H 0 y 3 
h 1 DB d V s • 3 w 1 d 

ns 
• SN 0 S y 

0 dMofsl 3^N 0 H • 3 
•BBC]      DEID   DEIB 
38 yD| 4U |i s * 3 
IdlOPBl 1^ V 31 
sia • sfa^ 3 S^3 3 H 21 

3 N 
,e|v 

• ilv.a 

n|sM3 

3 

I 
0 

DBB 
B  il 
E  E 
D   B j 

1 
i 
A 
3 

i 0 
_H| 

N E W T I G      '1 
6 

Overheard; "I may not agree 
with your T shirt, but I know you 
have the right to ." 

^% Complete the chuckle quoted 
^^ by (illing m the missing words 
you develop from step No  3 below 

© 

MUCH 
P0E6 A 
BASEBALL 
WEIGH 

Z 

To dream of making a purchase of eyegiaaaes Air 
yourself means you will hear news which will qiBprees' 
vou. 

•CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 

Q-PSitjr  rguMRFRfO lETIERS IN 
^i,. WtSE SQUARES 

' I 3 <• J « 

A  IIN'CPA>.1R1F  lETTFRS  TO 
^^  !.[!  ANSWER • 

ANSWERS 

„ il dV3M 01 mBij 841 aABM 
noA voui) I inq  iiii^s i jnoA miA/i aaiGe lou Aetu i.. pjeaujaAO 

WHAT FAMOUS POP-5INGER 
WAS BORM- 

"RaSlNALO QV^IGHT'"^ 

WHICH'"F1R6T LApy"SMOKEt/^'"' 
A PIPE ON PRIVATE)   IN 
THE WHITE. HOU6E: ^ 

ANSWERS: 

MHOr   NOiTa •   99DNno+/, 5' 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY; Read the list ol words LooK at the puwle 
You'll find these words in all directions - hori?ontally. ver 
lically diaponaUy. backwards Draw a circle around each let 
ler o( a word found in the puzzle, then strike il oM the list 
Circling n will show a letter has been used but will leave it 
visible should i| also form part of another word Find the Dig 
words first When letters of all Irsled words are circled, you II 
have the given number ol letters left over They II spell out 
your MAGICWORD      « 

High Finance (sol: 11 letters! 
A—Account. Amount, Asspts, Automation; Hi- 
Balance, Bank, Bonds, Borrow, Business; C— 
Cash, Central, Clear, Clerk, Computer. Credit, Cur- 
rency; D—Daily. Deal, Deposit; E—F,xpansion; 
F—F^und; I—Inlere.st, Invest; L—Loan; M— 
Money; N—National; P -Payment. Pension; R— 
Rate, Regulation, Reserve: S—Savings, .Security; 
T-Teller, Trade. Trust; V-Vault; W-Wealth, 
Withdraw 

Answer Upside Down On This Page 
1988, McNaught Synd. 

ACROSS 

1  Assist 
5 High card 
8 Mop 

12 Past 
13 Forbid 
14 Fork prong 

Fence opening 
Frequently 
(Poet) 
Poker bet 
A few 
Dairy product 
Before (Poet) 

25 College degree 
(Abbr) 
Skinny 
Feline 
Policeman (SI) 
Compass point 
Small child 
Concern 
Cook in fat 
Attempt 
Unclosed 

15 
16 

17 
18 
21 
2,4 

27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 

36 

37 
38 
40 
42 
45 
46 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 

Western state 
(Abbr ) 
Edgar Allan - 
Trustworthy 
Motives 
Com 
Weaken 
Wicked 
Cupid 
Single thing 
Number 
Information 
Man s nickname 
Seize 

DOWN 

Swine 
Girl s name 
Permit 
Gift 
On top 
Restaurant 
Beg 
Not fresh 
Be victorious 

10 
11 
19 
20 
21 

22 

23 
25 
26 
28 
29 
31 
32 
34 
37 
38 
39 
41 
42 
43 
44 
47 
48 
49 

Insert- 
Flyiflo insect 
Pluraf Suffix 
-Oim«y 
Musical 
symbols 
Was aware tff 
sound 
Simple 
Dull people 
Disbursad 
Shy 
Cod or Hattsra« 
Treacheiy 
Agree 
Foot digk 
Iron '» 
Wished 
Upon 
Ratkmal 
Lair 
Anger 
Cut. as frass 
By way of 
Writinf fluid 
Robert E — 

S NO 
TT S 
R RC 
ALA 
DT V 
E NR 
I OE 
NI T 
T S U 
E NP 
RAM 
E PO 
S XC 
T EC 
S AV 

I T AL 
URT E 
RS HT 
EDE P 
MO N E 
YOF N 
C BnU S 
NWNN 
EODT 
RRI N 
RRUN 
UO AO 
C B AL 
E NT R 
I NGS 

UGE 
LL E 
L AE 
OS I 
YL I 
AT I 
I NE 
YET 
TMI 
K YD 
L AE 
I P R 
ANC 
AL N 
TES 

R C S C.T, 
R A D L L 
WS NEU 
T HO AA 
ADB RV 
0 N A L A 
S S U WA 
E NT AT 
VOORT 
RI MDN 
ES AHK 
S NTT R 
EE I I E 
R P 0 WL 
S A NO C 

"How could I have Shoenhaum's 
romeT^l'vfr-never met the^manr' This Wwtr'ir ATii*werr MOIXOVSNVMX 

PEANUTS® byCharresM. Schuiz GARFIELD^ by Jim Davis 
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High Finance (sol: 11 letters! 
A—Account. Amount, Asspts, Automation; Hi- 
Balance, Bank, Bonds, Borrow, Business; C— 
Cash, Central, Clear, Clerk, Computer. Credit, Cur- 
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American Indian, Western Art Show at Sands 
Rob and Jean Salay and the 

American Indian and Weatem Art 
Show of Boulder City will preaent 
a .siant show and sale in the 
Buripuidy Room of the Sands 
H«Ml uid CaMno, 3344 Las Vegas 
B^. South. Las Vegas from 
lliuraday, August 4 through Sun- 
ds^*^ August 7 from 11 a.m. to 10 
p.^^ This show will feature an ex- 
c^niioaaily large inventory of 
jelMlry, Kackinas, pottery, paint- 
itij^, baakets and bronzes. Works 
by many award-winning jewelry 

makers, carft persons and 
in the southwest will be sh 
all merchandise will be offeraiait 
a 50% discount. 

Admission is free. 
Jewelry - Large inventssy af 

jewelry in all price ranges fnaa 
the Navajo, Hopi, Zuni and Saato 
Domingo will be offered. Mmy 
pieces crafted by well-knowa ar- 
tists with turquoise from faaH«a 
weatem mines in both trsdibsaat 
snd contemporary styles. Mm 
featured, a collection by 

mtiita     Nivai* 9ilTermmtk 

Hsfi aarf Noraio 
•t »efl 

mA 

Large selection oa 

ai owauweet Art, aa- 
eEagteDaocer 

Sericsv MavBtaia 
Sirifo. AWfeatwfflwillkewerfca 
ky LaaK KafasK wksee h«Uy- 

> Mve bceii sBQwa ai 
wdaa 

tke Ui 
Stall B. Waraa kjr Neu 
Terry Kaaaeii aai Dl-.- 

wilalaake 
nMery - Largaat sehctim erer 

; works by Toaa 
Tapta, Froffwvasaa, Carole 
Vdanie ami Mary SBMA as weU 

that are 
-prkcd froai the Saa- 

ta Clara, San DdRronBD, Jeneiand 
Aceaaa rtakne. 

Art - Ohfiaai ock, watercdfon 
aad pckrta by wdhkaewn Indian 
aad Wcalen ArtiaCr Redwing 
Nea, Gortkm Pond. Michael 
Ckaaga^ Raynund Jwlf(« and N»- 
cy J. Yeaag ae well as a hrgc sriac^ 
tkm of kmitcd-editioa prizrts by 
Rabert Redbird. Michael HiU. 
David Wiliniie. Doc Tate 'and 
CkaHesihaawti At this skew the 
and^taraa and paiatags (^ kind 
artist Plriacy SiaKKMea will be 
ffatarcd Ske wiU a()fM«r at tke 
skow to answer any questions 
akaot ker art. She is as op ami 
emmg artist with utitimited 
potental 

OfferBd for the first tiaw, a 
large sekctiun at Mrairan pottery. 

aiber and onyx jeweky 

Our Ad Rates Are 
REASONABLE 

Call For Details 
293-2302 or 564-1881 

•^ 
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Legal notice ThuTMlay, Augast 4, 1988 HcndensB Hsme Newt ••< BeaMer City Newt Pag* 

COME TO THE LARGEST 

SALE 
IN OUR HISTORY 

ALL SPECIALLY TAGGED UNITS MUST GO! 

• Motorcycles if. Lawn Mowers 
• Scooters * Generators 
• Four Wheelers       * Riding Mowers 

— AT COST^— 
BUT THAT'S NOT ALL 

• NO MONEY DOWN ON TRX300s! OAC 
• LOW   INTEREST,   LOW   DOWN   PAYMENT  ON 

GOLD WINGS! o*c 
• FINANCING ON USED MOTORCYCLES 

CCXME AND WS/T NSVAOA S LAPOBST HCmOAOEALEPIS 

456-1600 
4306 BOULOCR HWY 

LAS VEGAS 

Ifwiang through 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
RBOISTRATION POR THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION IN 

CLARK COUNTY 
STATE OP NEVADA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that rcfiitration for 
the'Primary Elacttoa (o b« 
hel4 OB ScpUmbcr 6th. IMS. 
wilMaa* OB SataHay. Ai>«tMt 
6th« ISM, at tke hour of 9M) 
o'c»ek P M. 

UMton ouyraflatcr f or the 
mttiaf elcctioa by appearing 
at ttc Clark Conaty Eloction 
Dc|iartm*at. 400 Laa Vtgaa 
Boiflcvard South, or by ap- 
peariai bafere a Deputy 
Re^atrar la the maDner pro- 
ridad by law. Elector* aiay 
ala4 refiatar at the local 
De|{wtmeBt of Motor Vehicle 
office* 

llic Clark County Election 
Department li open Monday 
through Friday. 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 PM. and from Tuesday. 
Au^uat 2nd through Satur- 
day; Auguat 6th from 6O0 
A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
GEpRGE ULLOM 
Regiitrar of Voter* 
Jul> 8. IMS 
(SEl\U 
BJiilyU.21,2g.Aug.4. IM8 

NOTICE OF ri^SE OF 
REGISTRATION FOR THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION IN 

CLARK COUNTY 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that regiittratlon for 
the Primary Election to ijf 
held on September fith, I98R. 
will rloae on Saturday. Augunt 
6th. IM8. at thf'.hnur of 9:00 
orloek PM 

Electors may register for the 
ensuing election hy appearing 
at the Clark County Election 
Department, 400 l>as Vegas 
Boulevard South, or by ap- 
pearing before a Deputy 
Registrar in the manner pro- 
vided by law Elector* may 
also register at the loci! 
Department of Motor Vehicle 
officea. 

The Clark County Election 
Department Is open Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M   and from Tuesday, 
August Znd through Satur- 
day, August 6th from 8KW 
AM. to 9:00 P M 
GEORGE ULLOM 
Registrar of Voters 
Julv 8. 1988 
(SEAL) 
H-Julyl4.2l,28.Aag.4.1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA 

FILED July 15. ,1:17 P M. '88 
LoretU Bowman^lerk 

• r^ CASE NO F2fi6fi29 
DEPT NO  IX 
IKMKET W 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnOE INlfmT*G 
P«OPORALS 

CITY or MNrLDBB CTTT 
A 

MVAfiBi 
•-MnCitT. 

NOtlt'S IMVmNC 
PMIPOSALS 

The C«y af •aaMar Cky 

The   traB*p*rt>tiBB   aad 
diaamenk^ far •aaveetiaa at 

French liesigner Louis 
ll«aud revealed His new 
tiny two-piece bikini swim- 
Koffht m Paris salon show- 
in ; on July 5. 1946. It 
b< ;ame an immediate suc- 
c« IS in Europe, though not 
p( palar in America for 
another 15 vears. 

i^GAL NOTICE 
i- 

I LEGAL NOTICE 
I INVITATION TO BID 

If(ft"ICE IS HEREBY GIV 
HN. that the City Couaril. a 
t\ of Headeraoa. Sute af 
firtwlB, will receive sealed 
IfM fr«a qualified supplier* 

' the aappliaa ar aarvkea ia 
iw. at tke OFFICE 

IF THE CITY CLERK, 243 
fATER STREET, 
lENDERSON,   NEVADA 

>IS. uBtll tke bow of 3M 
 .0* tka 15th day of Aug 
^-^m. «ad aM bida will be 
Aawad and publicly read at 
l^at tine ia tke Conference 
looBi, at the above addreas 

NB. lIMfM. TRAC 
iWEKSANDUnU 

OAKTS 
•taaaNtMUifad- 
tBkawiwiJBttka 

IjLachinas and jewelry 
- - . • -   ^:^ 

 *-* •• B»i- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
FILED    ^:^ -^^ 

Jul 21 4:20 PM *» 
Loretta Bowman 

CLERK 
BRENNANS    LTD..    A 
Nevada CorporatioB. 

Plaiatiff. 
v*. 
RICHARD GORDON and 
SALLY GORDON. kuabi£7 
BMI wUa, 

Dafendants. 
Caaa BO. A2M075 
Dapt. BB. Ill 
DoekHaB.E 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BY 

PUBLICATION 
UPON rsadi^ tb* affidavit 

of PlaiaUff OB file bereiB. aad 
the affidavit of the procaea 
aover EDDIE LaRUE. and it 
appearing tkat a Conplaiat 
for moaiaa due and owiag kas 
been filed: that a Summons 
directed tke DefendaaU kas 
been iaaoad; that tke Defea- 
danU are aimaaaarj partien 
thM tke IMaadaata eaa aat 

wMUa «ka StaU ai 
mdtkaktiM 

iMil.1lkaA.ea BMP 
iaatfar*ahM 

lAlbUBBMatfba 
a aaaM *.i>elapa piai-ly 

larUC "TRACTOR/ 
loWEKS AND UTILITY 

CARTS". wkk tke aaam *l the 
lHi)» ia tke BpfNC Mt kaad 
ATMT aad aeeampaaM by 
itajjiiH^nMliailiiifortke 
itifiM affatad. mafkad ta tke 
ATTOrnON OP THE CITY 

A WAKD6 wM ba mad* a« tk* 
laftkaWwaatriipuBaive 

ITHB 
TORBIKT ANY 
I ALL mW. OK TO 

WAIVI AMT INVOUIIAI^ 
4»  IBUraULARI 

<(f Dowmnr A. voNDKN- 
niNE. CMC CITY CLBK 

is HM State aINaearia. 
eaaaa     appaariac 

kiaktNky 

ad«ttkaainr«'th» 
aad  r 11^1 III   alaMa  the 
State al Naeada: It b fwthm 

OBDBRED  tkat  if  the 

UBGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOnCE 
OUMNAIVCBNa 

AN ou>mAi<Ki: or THE 
OTT  OP  HCNOCKSON. 
NET ADA. 
AN OUXNANCE OF THE 
CITY OOVNCXL OF THE 
CITY OF KENDESSON 
REPEALINC aBHKANTE 
Na MM AND SBTTING 
rOKTli A NEltOgDI- 
NANCEEXTKNMMiTUK: 
CITY UNITS or THE 
CTfT or HENDOSON VT 
ANNEXllVG TREBETO 
THAT PORTION OT THE 
SOirrHEAST  gtJARTER 
AC'.) OP SEcnon 3L 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. 
RANGE a EAST. M.O.B. A 
M.. CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, CONTAININC 
AN AREA or &• ACRES 
MOBE OR LESS, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE 
LATED THEBBTOi 

TW 

taaOtT ^ a 2&:»4I2 
MVA2»BV ••KVadhat» 

£» 

Ckf Uttm. Aag. 4. i 
••Ai«.4MI   

f o«ad aa as U be 
aerrad, they may ha aarrad hy 
pabSeatlwialthan ii i m 
laaat aaee a wash far f aw «# 
eaaaacativa weak* ia a 
aawapapar a< gaaaaal drala- 
tioa pahlahad ia Chfh CaB» 
ty,NaTaia,ia< 
aeapyaftha 

bafarthaitk 

rkMmaR.paatagi>fipiM«» 
ta tha Dafa 

tUatl4aya(J» 

BPAVILIOWaD 
DUTUCT JUIMB 

SUBMrrnDBT: 
JAMIB     J.     MOIPRL 

pinuc NOnCB 
OBMNANCENO. 

AN ORMNANCE Or THB 
crrr or HENMXSON. 
NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
cmr COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDCRSON 
REPEAUNG ORDINANCE 
NO. Wn AND SCTTTNG 
FORTH A NEW ORW 

K ANCE IXTEWOIM&IHE 
CITY LIMITS OF THE 
cmr OF KENDCBSnN BY 
ANNEXING THERETO 
THAT PORTICm OF THE 
SOUTHEAST  QUARTER 
ex-^f or SECTION u. 
TOW!«SHIP  21   SOUTH. 
RANGE e EAST. Mi)iR A 
M.. CLARE oourmr. NE- 
V.AAA CONTAOONG AN 
AREA or 2.M ACRES 
MORE OR LESS. AND 
OTHER HATTER RE- 
LATED THERBTa 

Tkaaha»»BHNa.«2ad 

LEGAL NOTICE 

KPOBE   THE   PUBLIC 
SERVKB   COMMlSSl(H4 

or NRVADA 
HOTICR OP 

APPUCATION 
HaraM E. Harper. 

niimiaiil J Geataei Daaay 
R Wlitwattk aad Dak D 
HUtwartk ka«« Mad a joi^ 

tke Public 
Ci iiiiiiiii rCom 

"V Tke IR^wM made 
taNRSTHLMllaad 
iil^ i> ImPaekat 

NaaM4R 
Tka   appMiaHaa 

far   RaaaM  E 

LEGAL NOTICE 

kaTBtad^'aTawSariiee. 
r's).   TWa  weaU 

m% ef tke tatai 
_ lkyB>a»a. 

lariiiUi li lag at 
a^thaCiHfliwa, 

m Prelaw [M«a^ Cmaaa O^ 
tp. Naea^ Wm aari at Alaa- 

•atte AfW MATOR Val^ ATE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESnatSOH: 

HARRRLArarr 
•APCN.      LORHf       L 

OTT 

n. 
By the 

WILLIAM H. VANCE. 

BEFORE   THE   PUBLIC 
SERVICE   COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION 
HereM E Harper. 

Dnawaiefc J (iiigeri. Daavr 
R WWt worth and IMc D 
Whkwarik have Filed • ioint 
appBratiaa with the PuWic 
Service CooimisflinB ("Con- 
anaiaa"V Tke fiing was made 
punraaat te NILS 706.6411 aad 
kas been deai«Bated an Dncket 
IW 88-740. 

Tke appKcati«B seeks 
a«tk4wity   far   Harold   E. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

J.Gn«*fvDa» 
D. 

HA^4>1«I 

stack af Brady's Tew Service. 
lac (Brady ai. Tki* wwald 
repreneat IM% ef tke total 
stack iaaaed by Brady*. 

TW ^picatiBa ia (a IBe Md 
avaslaUefarpdUk 
tkra(riceaofth*C< 
727 Fairvirw Drive. Carwa C> 
ty. Nevi^ H7ie aad at Alex 
aadar Dawaaa BvkfiBf. 4M5 
Saatk Spsaeer. Smt* A-H Lae 
Vepaa. Nevada 8fl58. 

Intanatad aad affected pcr- 
aaaa may eamaMBt ia wTttiag 
aad file appeapriate Prateat* 
aadkar Pttitiaas far Leave ta 
latarveae at tke affices af tke 
Cimaiisisa aa ar before 
Aacuet 17. IMA. 

By tke Comssiaaiaa. 
WILUAM H. VANCE. 

CiMmiauiia Secretary 
Dated: Caraaa City, Nevada 
July 28, 1«8 
(SEAL) 
B-Ai« 4. 1908 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
sakfKt ta tke raaditiaaa Liataiairl in tke Caa- 

wfll ke reerived at theOfOeeef tke Oty Clerk. 
MS Waa» Saicat Hiafcriia, Navada HiU. ^i ta tke kaar 
iiidditiHijiihimiili .atwkatktimsthekidawiBfcepablit- 
^ ayaaad hv tka Oty Chak Tke BMM aad aslAaaa af Ike Bid- 
Am with BM Titk aad Caatiaet Nambar mmM appem e tke 
 af tke , 
CONTRACT NAME: BELVEDERE DRIVE STTORM DRAIN 

Caatrart Nmaker 88-W66 
2M PJl. AUGUST 2S. 19S8 

•m. City Hal 
243 Water Stjeet 
     *vaAaMOI5 

 < IMva MdGreea VaUe.t Parkway, Sectioa 
p a Saath. Baage «2 Eaat. Crt T af Headmaa. Clark «.T 

(!••%« all 
I Iha amaMt af aat lia* ttamaMkmriMl pmcaat aM%« 

•f tke aaaaaam ptiia. OamaMy sfaaB he Im aw <l) yam ham 
IkaAMtid 

i^Capimaf 
tiaa at the PahBe Wafha 

Ciataat U.& Wi«e Sckcdalca wfl bft 

ThaOtyimM imtharigkttarajaetaaymaRkiAa.Tke 
M« HvaarfMfe kUdm a* ha jaApd aa the 

atl I   11   I m»|     t       wiaarta. 

S.N.AJ» Taw 
12» No  B««ider Highway • PO Bai E 

Hradersoa. Nevada 89015 
mZt 564^1180 

The vehtrley li.ited herein wiU he soW at a PaWir Auction on.'". 
August \mh St 12,')9 N BouUer Highway. Henderson. Nevada. :'.° 

VeliirleR may he inspected from S^m am ti> 4 00 pm on 81R-887r 
snd 8(If) am uatil the Aactwn begins on « 19-8* at lOOO »m. 
Vehicle* are snU AS-I,S 
\ f hirles ( an be ptrked 'ip bv thf owner or ivpresenlative of the 
imner up until the time the Auction'Vgins 

SNAP reservw the right to bid snd set minimum prices on any 
or all v»»hirles 

YWM*ke/Mod^ 
1978 Toyota P'u 

VIN. 

"RN23079914 

H-Aag 4. 11. 18. 1968- 

'        IWand>orL/0 

Rtl Fri*<da K or .lohn E. 
Terwilliger 

LU Funt Nat1 Bank of Nv 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Big Jaka s Towiag 

.1577 PoothiU Drive 
\      BoaMer Citv. NV 89005 

7«-2Si5-4«51 
The foUeniBg vehicles wiH be sold at public aartioe on Aug 
19. lim at 8 am at Big Joka's Tewing. 1577 Foothill Drive. 
BaaMer Citv. Nevada 8MN5. ta saiinfv Rtorage & t«wia« Heae. 
72 Dadfe Via 1BWD41BSCC215652, St A PI Nevada CS39I3. 
Rq.^avU B^AChhwiaJL DHL BaaWer JTity, Nev. 

71 Farl Via 2A43H120157, St A PI. Uakaowa RO Uakaawa. 
75 Ckevy  Via lN35L>4.r232812. St A PI Nevada 78IBE. RO 
WiUmm M. Zeieaka. Headersaa. Nv.  
7f Chevy Via 114IMW13me. St A PI Ariaaaa. SAH4SB. BO 
Raymaad IBM. Phaeatt. A«  
l«7« Hoada Vm S1ICS12S9MB. St A PL Nevada TKPMl. Rt^ 
Geae Ray. BaaWer Oty. Nev   
IfTtTayata. Via RTTSUSSn. St A PI Unkavwa. RO 
L ar PBm I. Camp* Baatdrr City, NV. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO BID. 
B-Aa|. 4. 11. 18. f9i8.  

i 

CITV OF HENDERSON, et al     » 
flaintiff I 

vs. t 
ONE WHITE 1980 CHEVROLET) 
MIKADO PICK IT, VIN. Nl'M ) 
BKR CLN14A«'247447,I BEAR) 
I NO TEXAS LICENSE PLATE) 
ll'O^.G , ) 

Defendant^ I 
NOTICE OT COMMENt EMENT OF 

FORFEITURE ACTION 
--Jft^ RICHARD DEVRIES, An individual vjth a possiKIr 

interest in said vehicle: and 
TO:   SHAWN DEVRIES, An individual with s possible in 

terest in said vehicle: and 
TO: All Persons Who May Claim an Interest in the Defend 

ant Vehicle 
NOTICE IS HEREBY (MVKN that on the 14 day of July, 

1988. the City of Henderson and the Henderson Police Depart- 
ment commenced the above-entitled action seeking the forfeiture 
of the above^escribed vehicle. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER given that you must serve youii 
answer to the Complaint for Forfeiture of Vehicle on file hereiir 
upon Plaintiff's attorney within twenty (20) days after service 
upon you of a copy of the said Complaint attached to a copy 
of this Notice. Your answer must set forth your response ti 
the Complaint or the nature and existence of any right, titli 
nr Interest claimed by you in the Defendant vehicle. If you fait 
to answer within the time provided, judgment by default will 
be entered against you for the relief demanded by the Complaint. 

DATED this 15 day nf July, 1988. 
STEPHEN L HUFFAKEl 

DISTRICT JULKiE 

Submitted bv: ; 
SHAL'NA M  HCGHES, ESt^. 
City Attprney •• i       ."   _ 
Bv 'S' Ronald Soilon '   -'   V     —    ^   ' ;-^-    _^-, 
RONALD SAILON. ESy        ^.' " , 
Deputy City Attorney ', .f    ; 
243 Water Street       "     .    ... ~   ---.>: \ 
Henderson, NV 89015 •      '. -. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff -      ^ 
H   July 28,^ug  4, n.^S. •'•W. _"_        •   :'•-.  " ; 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING 

CITY HALL. 9W ARIZONA STREET. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

TUEa)AY, AUGUST 9. 1968-7«0 PJH. 

(Fli«SaWte» 
1. APPROVAL OF REGULAR AGENDA: 
2, APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA: 
(Iteau •mrked w/*: if rcoMwed for tUocaaMtw. adtject 
wtt be takca M WHaerical order tmleaa otberwiae atatciL) 

*3. PURCHASE OF BACKUP GREGNSMO\»'ER 
FOB GOLF COURSE: 

•4. BID AWARD: 
A. l9Se PAVEMENT RECONSTRUCTION: 

iBMa apaaad 72»^ 4 bida Kcd.) 
•5. RESOLUTION NO. 1S06. WOODACRE DRAIN 

IMPROVEMENTS ACCEPTANCE AND FINAL 
PAYMENT. B.C. PROJECT MIM)lt64)R: 

fl COUNCIL MINUTES: 
A. SPECIAL MEETING JULY 19. 1988: 
B. REGULAR MEETING JULY 26. 1988: 

REGULAR AGENDA: 
7. RESOLUTION NO. 1580. AGRSSMENT I88-AS7. 
INTEXLOCAL AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY 
RBGKmAL FLOOD CmiTBOL DISTRICT TO CON 
STRUCT HEMENW A Y WASH DEBUS BASIN: (Ap- 
Mvead bv r||j|,||^| Baar4 7-14-8SI 
8L RB90LUT1ON NO. ISBL AGREEMENT MS-ASS. 
ivmauocAL AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY 
RCGIONALFLOODCONTIIlOLDISTRICTTOOON- 
STRUCT BUCHANAN BOULEVARD CHANNEL: 
lAfptwaad bjr Dtatrkt Ba«4 714W 
9, RESOLUTION NO. 1592. AGREEBIENT fS8-A5B. 
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY 
REGIONAL FIOOD CONTROL DISTRICT TO 
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCT GEORGIA AVENUE 
CHANNEL: 
lApvtmaW hf Dfattict Bmm4 M4«| 
M, RESOLUTION NO. Un. AFDA 8S«7. CONVER- 
SION OF as UNITS FROM RBBOtVATIONS TO 
ALLOTMENTS AND EXCEPTIONS or as OWUL- 
ING UNITS FOR SUC. (VILLAGSBl SO m, FOR 
CCmSTRUCnON YEAR 19Sft«l: OUeaaMBdad fa# 
i^praval by PC 7Sm aa4 CDABC 7-2MSI 
11. RESOLUTKm NO. UM TO CHANGE SMALL ' 
PORTION OP VACANTSTREET NAMBfVAQUBBd 
DRIVE  TO  PEBBLE BEACH DRIVE) IN BJC.„ 
ESTATES, S/D MS, UNITS 1 4 k 
12. cmr MANAGER'S REPORT: 
n. R0OBTS nOM OOUNCIU OOMMiaBiONB^'' 
ETC '"_iL 
RaCEBB post PCRSONNELSESSION POR REPORT"' 
ON LABOR NBGOTLATIONS. 
ADnURNMOTT: 
B-Ai«.4. 

4h 

Bibs WANTED FOR HKJHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proponals will be received by the Director of the Depart- 
ment of Transportation of the Sate of Nevada at the District 
1 Headquarters. 12.3 East Washington Avenue, IM Vegas, NV 
R9ini, until and opened at 1:30 p.m., local time, on August 11, 
I98A for Contract No. 2291, Project No*. HES-I70(:18). 
SPM ,59.1(31, SPM-«)7(2). SPSI46<l)and SPM-564(I), construr- 
-tion of a portion of the I rban and Secondary Highway System 
on Tropicana Avenue from Eastern Avenue to the Boulder 
Highway, on Eastern Avenue from Fremont Street north to 
Stewart Avenue in Las Vegas, on l.ake Mead Drive from 115 
north to Pecos Road and on Lake Mead Drive from Pecos Road 
to Ciibson Road in Henderson. Clark County, a length of 14.413 
miles. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: COLD MILLING THE 
EXISTING SURFACE. CONSTRUCTING CONCRETE 
ISLANDS AND CONCRETE CURBS, INSTALLING LOOP 
DETECTORS AND PAVEMENT MARKERS. PLACING 
TYPE 2 CLASS B AGGREGATE BASE, PLANTMIX 
BITUMINOUS SURFACE AND PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS 
OPEN GRADED SURFACE. 

The minimum wage to be paid on this contract shall be as 
determined by the Secretary of Labor or the .State Labor Com- 
misaioner and are set forth in the contract documents. 

Employment lists may be obtained from the local office of 
the Nevada Employment Security Department at 135 South 
8th Street. Las Vegas. NV 89101. 

Plans and sperifications may be examined and purchased at 
the office of the undersigned. Non-bidding documents may also 
be examined or purchased at the Department of Transporta- 
tion District Offices in Sparks and tjis Vegas, Nevada. Plans, 
form of proposal, contract and specifications may be secured 
by prequalified bidders through the office of the undersigned. 
A fee ot Jwenty Dollars ($20.00) is required for the purchase 
of each copy of the plans with proposal form. Plans, proposal 
form and specifications obtained on this basis are non-returnable 
and no refund will be made. Bids must be on the proposal form 
of the Department of Transportation and must be accompanied 
by a bid bond, a certified check, a cashier's check, or cash in 
the amonat of five percent (5%) of bid. 

Right ia reaerved to reject any or all bids. 
Contractors desiring to bid on this work. If not already 

qualified under the State Law. shall file with the Department 
of Transportation at Carson City. Nevada, not later than five 
(5) days prior to the date for opening of bids', a complete applica- 
tion for qualification on form furnished by the Department. 

The attention of bidders is directed to the State Contractors' 
Licenae Law requirement (NRS 624 as amended to date), that 
a contractor hold a valid license of a class corresponding to 
the work to be done. Requests for license may be directed to 
the Secretary of the StaU Contractor's Board, 70 Linden Avenue. 
Reno. Nevada 89502. 

This is a Federal-aid project and aa such, any contractor other- 
wise qualified by the State of Nevada to perform such work, 
ia not required to be licensed nor to submit application for license 
in advance of aobmitting a bid or having such bid considered: 
provided, however, that such exemption doe* not constitute 
a waiver of the State's right under its license laws to require 
a eaBtraetor. determined to be a successful bidder, to be licensed 
to do buaineaa in the State of Nevada in connection with the 
award of a contract to him. 

The State of Nevada Department of Transportation will on 
ita own initiative, take affirmative action, including the imposi- 
tion of ooetract aaactiona and the initiation of appropriate legal 
praeaadiBga under any appUcable Suu or Federal law to achieve 
eqaal employment opportunity on Federal-aid Highway Pro- 
JMta aad will actively cooperate with the Federal Highway Ad- 
aaiaiatratioe in all iaveatigatiaea and enforcemcat actkma under- 
takaa by tke Federal Higkway Admiaiatratioa. In conjunction 
with the above sUtement, tke Department of Tranaportation 
win Bot iaaue plane to an irrcapoasiUe bidder. Subsection (B) 
af tke aection 112 of Title 23 United Sutea Code baa been 
amcaded by adding at the end thereof, the following: "Con- 
traeta for the conatructioa of each project shall be awarded on- 
ly OB the baai^ of tke kiwaat reapoaaive bid submitted by a 
hiddir aaecting estabUahed criteria of reaponaibility " 

GARTH F. DULL DIRECTOR 
Department of Transportation 

Caraoa City. Nevada 89712 
HJaly a. Aug. 4. ISM  

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLMSStaragr.imiAthal. 

Headeraoa. Nev , will mil coa- 
tcata of the following units to 
satialy atorage liens. 

UBit71.8taeey Evens. P.O. 
Box 2121. Hendersoa, Nevada. 

Unit 100, Shirley Smith. 
P O. Box 454. Caliente. Nev. 
II9008. 

Unit 157, Michael Lipinski, 
1849 Golden Shadow Dr.. 
Henderson. Nev. 

Unit 24.1, Tim Bailey, 610 
Ave. A  Boulder City, Nev. 

Unit 2.56. l>arry Thacker, 17 
Laswell, Henderson, Nev. 

Sale will be held on Friday, 
Aug 12. 1988 at 10 am. 1601 
Athol. Henderaon. 

WE    RESERVE    THE 
RIGHT TO BID 
H July 28. Aug. 4, II. 1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
In the Matter ot the Eatate of 
JOHN EDDIE'      E 
WILLIAMS, 
Deciwsed. 

Caae No P25l,52 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
POR PROOF OF WILL 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 

that SUE CAMP EGGINK 
has filed with the Court a Peti- 
tion praying for admission to 
probate of a document filed 
herein which purports to be the 
Will of the Decedent and is 
suance of Letters Testamen- 
tary, for the Estate of the 
above named Decedent; that 
a hearing on the petition has 
been set for the 12th day of 
August. 1988 at the hour of 
9:30 AM in the Probate 
Department of the above en- 
titled court which is located at 
the Clark County Courthouse 
200 South Third Streeet, IM 
Vegas. Nevada 891.55 Further 
details ronrerning this Peti- 
tion can be had by reviewing 
the court file at the office of 
the County Clerk. Clark Coun- 
ty Courthouse or by contact- 
ing the Petitioner or the at 
torney for the Petitioner 
whose name, address and tele- 
phone number is James J. 
Brown, Esquire. 830 E. 
Charleston Blvd.. Las Vegas. 
Nevada 89104 (702) ,384-3.55:). 

CLERK OF COURT 
By: William Sagel 
DEPUTY CLERK 
Date: July 18. 1988 4:07 PM. 
(SEAL) 
H-July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 1988 

NOTICE OF APPLICA- 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

Application No. ,52242 
Filed: July 1.5, 1988 

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 17th day of June, 1988, 
Warren W & Bonita A. Peters 
nf Henderson, State of Nevada 
made application to the State 
Engineer of Nevada for per- 
mission to appropriate 0.10 of 
a second foot of the public 
waters of the State of Nevada. 
Diversion is to be made from 
an underground source at a 
point located within the NW', 
SE'. of Section 14, T.22S., 
R.6IE., MDB AM. orata 
point from which the S'« cor- 
ner of said Section 14 bears S 
04' 21' 21" W a distance of 
2,176.19 feet. Water will be 
used for quasi-muniripal and 
domestic purposes from Jan- 
uary 1st to December 31st of 
each year. 

Date of first publication 
July 21, 1988 

Date of last publication 
Aug. 18, 1988 

Signed: 
Peter G. Morrm, P.E. 

State Engineer 
H-July 21. 28. Aug. 4. II. 18, 
1988    

Southwest Gas Corporation 
(Southwest) has filed Advice 
letter No. 277 with the Public 
Service Commission of 
Nevada ("Commission"). The 
filing was made pursuant to 
N AC 703.390 and 7^1.395. The 
matter has been designated as 
Docket No. 88-741. 

.Southwest'* fiUng propoeee 
changes in Nevada Gas Tariff 
No. .5 applicable to both the 
Thunderbird and Sierra Divi- 
sions. by revising its Purchas- 
ed Gas Adjustment (PGA) pro- 
vision establiahed for all 
customer claaaea. The tariff 
revisions eliminate specific 
references to El Paso Nstural 
Gas Company and Northwest 
Pipeline Corporation. The revi- 
sions also elminate the Sup- 
plemental Gas Coat Provi- 
sions contained in P.S.C.N. 
Sheet Nos. 49 and .50 which 
have not been utiliied in recent 
years and are unneceaaary in 
the current natural gas 
environment. 

A more detailed deacription 
of the proponed reviaiona are 
contained in the Advice Let- 
ter and tariff sheets. This 
material ia oa file at the offices 
of the Commission and 
available for viewing by the 
public at the Commiaaion's of- 
fices, 727 Fairview Drive. Car- 
aoa City, Nevada 89710 and at 
the Alexander Dawson 
Building, 4045 S. Spencer, 
Suite A-44. Laa Vegaa. Nevada 
89518. 

I ntereatcd and affected ptf^ 
sons may comment ia writing 
and file appropriate Protesta 
and/or Petitioaa for leave to In- 
tervene at the ComaaiaaioB'a 
offices on or before Wednea- 
day. Angust 17. 1988. 

By the Commisaioa. 
- ' WILLIAM H VANCE, 

Comaiiaaioa Secretary 
Dated: Carson City. Nevada 
July 29, 1988 
(SEAL) 
H-Aag. 4. I9W.  

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL r^OTICE 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
ELIZABETH MESINA. _. 
Plaintiff, 

NOEl. MESINA 
Defendant. 

Case Na. DI08807 
Dept. No. I 

Darket No. J 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE 
8P0ND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ THE INFORMA 
TION BELOW 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
rivil Complaint kaa been filed 
by the phintiff against you for 
the reUef *et forth ia the Com 
plaint. This is an action for 
divorce. 

1. It you intend to defend 
this lawsait, withia 20 days 
after this Summaa* is served 
on you exelnsive af the day of 
aervice. you mnat do the 
following: 

a File with the Clerk of thia 
Court, whose addreas la shown 
below, a formal written re- 
sponse to the Complaint ia ac- 
cordance with the rulea of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a ropy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and address is 
shown below. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a judg- 
ment againat you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could reault in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to seek the 
adrice of an attorney in this 
matter, yna should do so 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on time. 
Issued St direction of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
2.305 Las Vegas Blvd.. South 
Las Vegas, NV 89104 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Tommie Mann 
DEPUTY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
Date: July 21, 1988 
County Courthouse 

200 South Third Street 
I^ Vegas, Nevada 89155 

H July 28. Aug. 4.11. 18, 25. 
1988 _ _       „ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DLSTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
MARILYN DIAZ. Plaintiff. 

va— 
FORTUNADO DIAZ, 
Defendant. 

Case No D1086M 
Dept No XV 
Docket No U 

SUMMONS 
NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE  AGAINST   YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU R& 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ  THE   INFORMA 
TION BELOW 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
rivil Complaint has beea filed 
by the phdntiff ^^Mt you for 
the relief aet forth ia the Com- 
plaiat.  Thia  ia   a  salt   for 
divorce. 

1. If you iatead to defead 
this lawsuit. wUhin 20 day* 
after tUa Samatoas is served 
oa yaa exdaaive of the day of 
aervice, yon mast do the 
following: 

a. File with the Clerk of this 
Coart. whoae addrem ia ahown 
below, a formal written re- 
spoaae ta the Complaint la ac- 
cordance with the rulea of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
respoase upon the attorney 
whose name and address is 
shown below. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court msy enter a judg 
meat against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could resul.t in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to aeek the 
advice of an attorney in this 
matter, you abould do ao 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on tinae. 
Issued at direction of: 
Shauna M. Hughes, E*q. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
243 Water Street 
Henderaon, NV 89015 
(702) 565-7731 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Tommie Muna 
DEPUTY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
Date: July 19, 1988 
County Courthonae 

200 South Third Street 
Laa Vegaa. Nevada 89155 

HJuly 28. Aug. 4. II. 18.1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
EUSTACIO P LARA. 
Plaiatiff.  r 

va 
GERTRUDES LARA. 
Defendant. 

Caae No DI08232 
Dept No XIII 

Docket No. G 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAINST   YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU R& 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ   THE   INFORMA 
TION BELOW 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
riril CompUat baa beea filed 
by the plaintiff agidaat yea tor 
the relief aet forth ia the Com- 
plaint. Thia ia an acthm for 
divorce. 

1. If yaa iatend to defend 
thia lawnrit. wHhia 20 daya 
after thia Saramaaa is served 
oa yoa exclusive of the day «f 
aervice, yoa mnat do the 
following: 

a. File with the Clerk of this 
Court, whoae addreaa ia ahown 
below, a formal written re- 
sponse to the Complaint in ac- 
cordance with the rules of the 
Court. 

b. Serve s copy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and addreaa is 
shown below.. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a judg- 
ment against you for the reUef 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could result in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to seek the 
advice of an attorney ia this 
matter, you should do so 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
Edward Weinstein, ESQ. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
2.3Q5 Las Vegaa Blvd.. Sooth 
IM Vegas. NV 89104 

IvORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Louella Myers 
DEPUTY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
Date: July 5, 1988 

County Courthouse 
200 South Third Street 

Las Vegaa, Nevada 89155 
H-Jaly 14. 21. 28. Aug. 4. II. 
1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 

% 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
HEATH L ADAMS , 
RUGGIERO. _ 
PlaiaUf r, ~ 

PATRICK JOSEPH 
RUGGIERO. Defeadaat. 

Caae No. DI0MA5 
Dept. Na. V 

Docket No. H 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE- 
SPOND WITHIN N DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
Hril Camplaiat baa beea filed 
by the plaiatiff agaiaat yoa for 
the relief aet forth la the Com- 
plaiat. Thia ia aa actioa lor 
divorce. 

1. If you iatead to defend 
thia lawaait, witkia 20 days 
after tUa Saaamoa* ia aerved 
oa yoa exdaaive ot tke day af 
aervice. yoa laaat da the 
folhiwiag: 

a File with the Clerk of thia 
Court, wkoae addreaa ia ahown 
below, a formal written re- 
spoaae to the Complaint in ac- 
cordaace with the rulea of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
responae upon the attorney 
whoae name and addreas is 
shown below. 

2. Uoleaa yoa respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a judg- 
ment againat you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could reaalt in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 

.Complaint. 
lit you intend to seek the 

sdvice of aa attorney ia this 
matter,  yon  should  do  so 
promptly   so  that   your  re- 
sponae may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
2305 Us Vegaa Blvd., South 
Us Vegas. NV 89104 

I/)RETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Ahma Fnjii 
DEPUTY CI J;RK 

(SEAD" 
Date: July 19. 1988 
County C«urtbouae 

200 South Third Street 
1^ Vegaa. Nevada 89155 

H July 28. Aug. 4. II. 18. 25. 

DISTRICT COVBT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
CARROLL E. STAPP.        ' 
Plaiatiff. 
—va— '    . 
MAGGIE     V.     STAPP,, 
Defeadaat 

^r- Caae No. biUm* 
Dept No XIH. 

Docket No G 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAIN.ST  Y6U 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE- 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ  THE   INPORkfA 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
dvil Complatot hM baaa l^i^ 
by the phdatiff agafaMt yarfJUC 
the reUal! aet farth ia tke Ca«^ 
plaiBt.TIIIStSANAT 
TO DISSOLVE THE BOl 
OF MATRIMONY HEI 
TOrORE AND NOW 
ISTING  BETWEEN  Yi 
AND THE PLAINTIFF. 

1   If you iatend to 
this lawsait. witkia 20 
after thia Samamaa ia 
oa yoa exdaaive of the dajr'j 
aerviee.   yoa   mnat  do 
foUawiag: 

a. File with the Clark of te 
Coart, whoae addreas is shawh 
below, a formal written r^ 
apoaae ta the Comptejat IMCL 

2 

cordaace with the rulea of tSe 
Court 

b. Serve a copy of yaar 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and addresa is 
shown below. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
defsult will be entered upon 
appbcation of the plaintiff aad 
thia Court may enter a judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could result ia the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3 If you intend to seek the 
advice of aa attorney in this 
matter,   you   should   do   so 
promptly  so that  your re- 
sponae may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
JAMES A. WAGNER 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
333 No. Rancho, Suite 580 
Us Vegaa. NV 

IX)RETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Aedina Maay 
DEPUTY CLERK 
 JSEALI  

Datr July II  1988 
County Courthonae 

200 Sooth Third Street 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 89155 

H July 21, 28. Aug. 4. 11, 19, 
1988 

•.-•*• 

•r 

WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

To understand is to 
pardon. 

« « • 

hn 't it strange how the 
hoy who wasn't good 
enough to marry the 
daughter can be Jhe father 
of the smartest grandchild 
in the worlds 

GARAGE SALES 

GARAGE SALE Sat Aug 6. 
7 am Rocking chars, knick- 
knacks, lamps, shelves, 
books, tods. Lots of Misc 9 
X 12 metal shed, unassemt)l- 
ed. $10. 836 San Bruno. 
(Horizon to Arrowhead to San 
Bruno) 
Tanner's Flea Mkt, Aug 13 
8.14 Las Vegas Gonvention 
Center Air-conditioned com- 
fort' All merchandise wel- 
comed Selling space only 
$40 day. 382-8355 

anPFB) CRT8TAL 
?UIT0UO 

•Gobleta 
•Tumblers 
•Cut Glass 

•Pitcher lips 
Rrolien Pif^res Bonded 

CRYSTAL REPAIR 
SHOP 

525 Hotel Plaaa BC 
283-1847 

GARAGE SALE Fn & Sat 
Bam to 2 p m Old Atwater 
radio, some collectabies 
Much more, 509 Fairway Rd 

YARD SALE Friday, 5pm 
to9pm Sat 9am to 1 pm 
Baby items, swamp cooler. 
4X15 dougboy swimming 
pool, household items, tools, 
tires & wheels 216 LaPaz 
Ph  564-5186.  
3 family garage sale, Sat. & 
Sun 7 a m til'''263 Winona 
Drive    Follow   signs  from 
Center   &   Lake   Mead 
Clothing from girls & boys to 
womens  &   men s  Toys 
household goods and ap- 
pliances, adutt walker, grab 
bar tor tub, lots of toys, and 
Gl Joe Items Vacuum, buf- 
fer & sewing machine Lots 
more, too much to list 
MOVItMG GARAGE SALE; 
Sat & Sun 8 am to 4 pm 
1872 Avocado. Hdn (Pep- 
pertree   Condo)   Stereo 
w/speakers.   bedframes 
woman's  cowboy   IXKits, 
some brand new designer 
leans. 20 pr to choose from 
Recliner chairs, turn  
MovingSaleFri Sat &Sun 
823 Vermillion Dr. Hdn 
GARAGE SALE Bring truck 
43 Reyburn Dr   Hdn Aug 
6 10 am til 6 

Table saws, power tods. 
waterbed refrigerator etectnc 
guitar misc 703 Center St 
Apt B. Fn Sat, Sun 7 am 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE Including fools and 
boat parts Fn & Sat 8/5 and 
8/6 8 AM-4 PM 853 Marine 
Dr BC  
EXPLOSION SAIE Silk 
flowers. Abaca Mats, dned 
materials,, baskets, balloons, 
Ribbon roses Handcrafted 
Items, wreaths, birds, craft nb- 
bons Aug. 3, 5. 6 930am 
to3 pm. SherLo's Flowers. 
520 W Sunset Rd.Ste 6 Hdn 
Mutti-family yard sale Sat & 
Sun Aug 6 & 7 50 
Magnesium St (Directly 
behind Slver Spur Casino) 
childrens toys, clothes, fur- 
niture, & household goods. 
Exc condition. 

VEHICLES 

Antique jelly cabinet and bar- 
rel! table & misc yard sale 
Fn and Sat 8/5 and 8/6 8 
am ''No earlybirds 700 
Elm St #22. BC  
1961 Ford E100 Custom Van. 
Good cond Many extras. 
Below blue book $5800 
293-0465 BC   ,   
RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 
Truffles 8. Horizon Dr. Held 
by United Methodist women 
Fn.SiSat Aug 5&6.9am 
till "^^ Lots of goodies come 

{and seel  

YARD SALE 900 Meyers 
Circle, Hdn Saturday 8 am. 
GARAGE SALE Sat 8i Sun. 
6th & 7th 8 til 4 pm Lots of 
cosmetics, stereo equip, 
motorcycle, childs clothing 8i 
tots more 234 Concho Dr 
564-7219  
Giant moving sale Sat & 
Sun 8am tiiepm Sofa8i 
toveseat. tables, desk, chest. 
dressers, pool table Bar & 
stools moped Sewmg 
machine. Plus much, much 
more   378  Country  Club 
Drive      
Cotjch, vMTXJsurf sails, books. 
Mercedes, misc. items 820 
Ave A Apt 23 Sm BK B 
am BC  
LARGE GARAGE SALE 
Everything you need for your 
home Beautiful accessories 
to match every decor Near 
ly new Nursery and misc fur- 
niture ONE DAY ONLY Sat 
Aug 6th 7 am. to noon at 
1123 Fuente Way, BC 

1987 TOWNCAR Standard 
equip Clean, low mileage. 
Full extra warrantee 
$16,500 293-2960 BC 
1983 Ford for $3,000 Crown 
VctonaSta Wagn Runs and 
looks great. Air, AM/FM. split 
seats, high miles, 565-0216 

1984 Renault Alliance Exc 
cond. Asking $2,900 After 
5 PM 293 7964 BC 
EMMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION 293-7278 
Big John and Sons Foothill 
Dr. BC  
1973  Doge 4X4  V*  ton 
Pickup Tool box $2,000 or 
best offer 293 6293 BC 
RAOIATOR-SALES   AND 
REPAW 299-7278 Big John 
6 Sons Foothill Dr BC 
TRAVEL TRAILER 1973,18 
ft  5th  wheel   $2000.   Ph 
564-6035 evenings  
81 Camaro Z28 automatic. 
AM/FM Cassette Charcoal 
gray Call between 10 am to 
Spm 565-8465 

ATC 90 FOfl SALE Best of- 
fer 294-1239 BC 

1969  VW   Bug   squared 
lenders    8i    headlights 
Maroor     See    at    805 
Spikenard SI.OOOortDestot- 
ler   564-5440  
1986 25 sell contained 
Komfort trailer Used 4 wks 
New awning 8. AC. Asking 
equity 8. you takeover pymts 
565-9318  

• 1979 8i 1977 Ford Fairmonts 
6 cyl 8i 4 cyl By the part or 
whole car Ph 565-8486 
1955 Buick Special 2 dr 
hardtop all original Only 
76.000 mi Call 564 7088 
BUY GOVERNMENI seized 
vehicles from $100 Fords. 
Chevys. Corvettes, etc For 
info call (602) 842-105 text 
3114  
FOR RENT   1988 Allegro 
Motorhome 27' Call 293- 
4161 BC  
PORSCHE 928S 1986 Red 
auto 13,000 miles Remote 
control alarms and locks All 
leather black interior All op- 
tions     New    $60,000 + 
$45,000 or best offer  Call 
Larry 8-4 at 731-1138 BC 
BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 
And Surplus Vehides 'rom 
$100 Fords, Chevys Cor- 
vettes, etc . in your area For 
info call (602) 842-1051 Ext 
5263  
1985 300 ZX Excel cond All 
options 293-4929 BC 

1975 Chevy Luv tnjck. new 
motor 8i clutch Good condi- 
tion  $1,250 or best offer 
564-5931    _ 

1978 
sale 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE JOB 

Mechanic    on    duty 
Bouldar City Texaco 567 
Nev Hwy 

294-1971 

•NOINI 
TUNI UM 

Beuktor CNy Tcxaee 
M7 Mw. Htunr. 

2f4.1t71 

1987 
Ptymouth Rdtant 
S7,000 or BMt 

564-3&40 
3,000 

FMtory OlrMt 
OataKtoBMrts 
18' (130 rO)    f8.49fr 
19' (140 10)    $9,950 
20' (170 10)    $12.950' 
?V(350IO)    $15.9M 

0»««ii(aaa)m47M 

1979 3 wheeler, 
Yamaha HSOO for 
$700 takes txith Both run 
good & are in good condi- 
tion 1976 Monte Carlo, 
blown engine $100 Ph 
565-2644 

67 Chevelle Malibu, 4 dr 
$500 or best o«er Needs 
some work. 564 7018 
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps 
for $44 through the U.S 
Govemnnenf Get the tacts 
today! Call 1-312-742-1142, 
Ext 9346  

UUDAOTOFAVri.: 
at-7Z7l.lM«datka 

        .no 
JOHN A SONS. Fwt- 
UBDv.BC. 

Emmlsaion Control    [ 
Smog Teat. 7 days wk. 

Mechanics on duty 
Tdayswk 

VERN'S 
HENDERSON 

TEXACO 
3 E. Laka Maad (at Watar). 

56S-0220 

Previously approved Emrrtl'j, 
sion   Control   machines'. 
Manufactured by Sun Good, 
condition   Vern s Texac©.* 
Hdr/BC  565-0220       ^^ 
TF BOAT 1960 Performai^ 
90 HP Evinrude, Trailer,-**. 
Is Runs Good sKi or fishing 
txjat   Fair to good coni^ 
$750. 293-2939 6 am »* 
pm ASK FOR ROGER 9 CL 

T9~78 OKU Cutlass ^^ 
mi. Original owner PliOpS 
565-0944    j 
Boat lor sale. 1967 CipHpl 
165 Merc Cmoer, inboant 
outboard TralriaMer, Ctfi 
dy cabn, jaaa »ian X hr««| 
boat & motor JakeoN/il 
pymts Ph 564-3260.        ^ 
86 Honda XR80. Exc. iftm 
diton. $650. Pti 565468Ht 

"rtfJ-J^TWa-"^. - 

«ivMrcii..r.^^ii»iaa; 



ThMnimj, A«fMt 4, llW 
P)«c » HtB4wMM HMM News uii BMiMer Ctty NMVS I" 

American Indian, Western Art Show at Sands 
Rob and Jean Salay and the 

American Indian and Weatem Art 
Show of Boulder City will preaent 
a .siant show and sale in the 
Buripuidy Room of the Sands 
H«Ml uid CaMno, 3344 Las Vegas 
B^. South. Las Vegas from 
lliuraday, August 4 through Sun- 
ds^*^ August 7 from 11 a.m. to 10 
p.^^ This show will feature an ex- 
c^niioaaily large inventory of 
jelMlry, Kackinas, pottery, paint- 
itij^, baakets and bronzes. Works 
by many award-winning jewelry 

makers, carft persons and 
in the southwest will be sh 
all merchandise will be offeraiait 
a 50% discount. 

Admission is free. 
Jewelry - Large inventssy af 

jewelry in all price ranges fnaa 
the Navajo, Hopi, Zuni and Saato 
Domingo will be offered. Mmy 
pieces crafted by well-knowa ar- 
tists with turquoise from faaH«a 
weatem mines in both trsdibsaat 
snd contemporary styles. Mm 
featured, a collection by 

mtiita     Nivai* 9ilTermmtk 

Hsfi aarf Noraio 
•t »efl 

mA 

Large selection oa 

ai owauweet Art, aa- 
eEagteDaocer 

Sericsv MavBtaia 
Sirifo. AWfeatwfflwillkewerfca 
ky LaaK KafasK wksee h«Uy- 

> Mve bceii sBQwa ai 
wdaa 

tke Ui 
Stall B. Waraa kjr Neu 
Terry Kaaaeii aai Dl-.- 

wilalaake 
nMery - Largaat sehctim erer 

; works by Toaa 
Tapta, Froffwvasaa, Carole 
Vdanie ami Mary SBMA as weU 

that are 
-prkcd froai the Saa- 

ta Clara, San DdRronBD, Jeneiand 
Aceaaa rtakne. 

Art - Ohfiaai ock, watercdfon 
aad pckrta by wdhkaewn Indian 
aad Wcalen ArtiaCr Redwing 
Nea, Gortkm Pond. Michael 
Ckaaga^ Raynund Jwlf(« and N»- 
cy J. Yeaag ae well as a hrgc sriac^ 
tkm of kmitcd-editioa prizrts by 
Rabert Redbird. Michael HiU. 
David Wiliniie. Doc Tate 'and 
CkaHesihaawti At this skew the 
and^taraa and paiatags (^ kind 
artist Plriacy SiaKKMea will be 
ffatarcd Ske wiU a()fM«r at tke 
skow to answer any questions 
akaot ker art. She is as op ami 
emmg artist with utitimited 
potental 

OfferBd for the first tiaw, a 
large sekctiun at Mrairan pottery. 

aiber and onyx jeweky 

Our Ad Rates Are 
REASONABLE 

Call For Details 
293-2302 or 564-1881 

•^ 
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Legal notice ThuTMlay, Augast 4, 1988 HcndensB Hsme Newt ••< BeaMer City Newt Pag* 

COME TO THE LARGEST 

SALE 
IN OUR HISTORY 

ALL SPECIALLY TAGGED UNITS MUST GO! 

• Motorcycles if. Lawn Mowers 
• Scooters * Generators 
• Four Wheelers       * Riding Mowers 

— AT COST^— 
BUT THAT'S NOT ALL 

• NO MONEY DOWN ON TRX300s! OAC 
• LOW   INTEREST,   LOW   DOWN   PAYMENT  ON 

GOLD WINGS! o*c 
• FINANCING ON USED MOTORCYCLES 

CCXME AND WS/T NSVAOA S LAPOBST HCmOAOEALEPIS 

456-1600 
4306 BOULOCR HWY 

LAS VEGAS 

Ifwiang through 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
RBOISTRATION POR THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION IN 

CLARK COUNTY 
STATE OP NEVADA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that rcfiitration for 
the'Primary Elacttoa (o b« 
hel4 OB ScpUmbcr 6th. IMS. 
wilMaa* OB SataHay. Ai>«tMt 
6th« ISM, at tke hour of 9M) 
o'c»ek P M. 

UMton ouyraflatcr f or the 
mttiaf elcctioa by appearing 
at ttc Clark Conaty Eloction 
Dc|iartm*at. 400 Laa Vtgaa 
Boiflcvard South, or by ap- 
peariai bafere a Deputy 
Re^atrar la the maDner pro- 
ridad by law. Elector* aiay 
ala4 refiatar at the local 
De|{wtmeBt of Motor Vehicle 
office* 

llic Clark County Election 
Department li open Monday 
through Friday. 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 PM. and from Tuesday. 
Au^uat 2nd through Satur- 
day; Auguat 6th from 6O0 
A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
GEpRGE ULLOM 
Regiitrar of Voter* 
Jul> 8. IMS 
(SEl\U 
BJiilyU.21,2g.Aug.4. IM8 

NOTICE OF ri^SE OF 
REGISTRATION FOR THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION IN 

CLARK COUNTY 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that regiittratlon for 
the Primary Election to ijf 
held on September fith, I98R. 
will rloae on Saturday. Augunt 
6th. IM8. at thf'.hnur of 9:00 
orloek PM 

Electors may register for the 
ensuing election hy appearing 
at the Clark County Election 
Department, 400 l>as Vegas 
Boulevard South, or by ap- 
pearing before a Deputy 
Registrar in the manner pro- 
vided by law Elector* may 
also register at the loci! 
Department of Motor Vehicle 
officea. 

The Clark County Election 
Department Is open Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M   and from Tuesday, 
August Znd through Satur- 
day, August 6th from 8KW 
AM. to 9:00 P M 
GEORGE ULLOM 
Registrar of Voters 
Julv 8. 1988 
(SEAL) 
H-Julyl4.2l,28.Aag.4.1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA 

FILED July 15. ,1:17 P M. '88 
LoretU Bowman^lerk 

• r^ CASE NO F2fi6fi29 
DEPT NO  IX 
IKMKET W 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnOE INlfmT*G 
P«OPORALS 

CITY or MNrLDBB CTTT 
A 

MVAfiBi 
•-MnCitT. 

NOtlt'S IMVmNC 
PMIPOSALS 

The C«y af •aaMar Cky 

The   traB*p*rt>tiBB   aad 
diaamenk^ far •aaveetiaa at 

French liesigner Louis 
ll«aud revealed His new 
tiny two-piece bikini swim- 
Koffht m Paris salon show- 
in ; on July 5. 1946. It 
b< ;ame an immediate suc- 
c« IS in Europe, though not 
p( palar in America for 
another 15 vears. 

i^GAL NOTICE 
i- 

I LEGAL NOTICE 
I INVITATION TO BID 

If(ft"ICE IS HEREBY GIV 
HN. that the City Couaril. a 
t\ of Headeraoa. Sute af 
firtwlB, will receive sealed 
IfM fr«a qualified supplier* 

' the aappliaa ar aarvkea ia 
iw. at tke OFFICE 

IF THE CITY CLERK, 243 
fATER STREET, 
lENDERSON,   NEVADA 

>IS. uBtll tke bow of 3M 
 .0* tka 15th day of Aug 
^-^m. «ad aM bida will be 
Aawad and publicly read at 
l^at tine ia tke Conference 
looBi, at the above addreas 

NB. lIMfM. TRAC 
iWEKSANDUnU 

OAKTS 
•taaaNtMUifad- 
tBkawiwiJBttka 

IjLachinas and jewelry 
- - . • -   ^:^ 

 *-* •• B»i- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
FILED    ^:^ -^^ 

Jul 21 4:20 PM *» 
Loretta Bowman 

CLERK 
BRENNANS    LTD..    A 
Nevada CorporatioB. 

Plaiatiff. 
v*. 
RICHARD GORDON and 
SALLY GORDON. kuabi£7 
BMI wUa, 

Dafendants. 
Caaa BO. A2M075 
Dapt. BB. Ill 
DoekHaB.E 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BY 

PUBLICATION 
UPON rsadi^ tb* affidavit 

of PlaiaUff OB file bereiB. aad 
the affidavit of the procaea 
aover EDDIE LaRUE. and it 
appearing tkat a Conplaiat 
for moaiaa due and owiag kas 
been filed: that a Summons 
directed tke DefendaaU kas 
been iaaoad; that tke Defea- 
danU are aimaaaarj partien 
thM tke IMaadaata eaa aat 

wMUa «ka StaU ai 
mdtkaktiM 

iMil.1lkaA.ea BMP 
iaatfar*ahM 

lAlbUBBMatfba 
a aaaM *.i>elapa piai-ly 

larUC "TRACTOR/ 
loWEKS AND UTILITY 

CARTS". wkk tke aaam *l the 
lHi)» ia tke BpfNC Mt kaad 
ATMT aad aeeampaaM by 
itajjiiH^nMliailiiifortke 
itifiM affatad. mafkad ta tke 
ATTOrnON OP THE CITY 

A WAKD6 wM ba mad* a« tk* 
laftkaWwaatriipuBaive 

ITHB 
TORBIKT ANY 
I ALL mW. OK TO 

WAIVI AMT INVOUIIAI^ 
4»  IBUraULARI 

<(f Dowmnr A. voNDKN- 
niNE. CMC CITY CLBK 

is HM State aINaearia. 
eaaaa     appaariac 

kiaktNky 

ad«ttkaainr«'th» 
aad  r 11^1 III   alaMa  the 
State al Naeada: It b fwthm 

OBDBRED  tkat  if  the 

UBGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOnCE 
OUMNAIVCBNa 

AN ou>mAi<Ki: or THE 
OTT  OP  HCNOCKSON. 
NET ADA. 
AN OUXNANCE OF THE 
CITY OOVNCXL OF THE 
CITY OF KENDESSON 
REPEALINC aBHKANTE 
Na MM AND SBTTING 
rOKTli A NEltOgDI- 
NANCEEXTKNMMiTUK: 
CITY UNITS or THE 
CTfT or HENDOSON VT 
ANNEXllVG TREBETO 
THAT PORTION OT THE 
SOirrHEAST  gtJARTER 
AC'.) OP SEcnon 3L 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. 
RANGE a EAST. M.O.B. A 
M.. CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, CONTAININC 
AN AREA or &• ACRES 
MOBE OR LESS, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE 
LATED THEBBTOi 

TW 

taaOtT ^ a 2&:»4I2 
MVA2»BV ••KVadhat» 

£» 

Ckf Uttm. Aag. 4. i 
••Ai«.4MI   

f o«ad aa as U be 
aerrad, they may ha aarrad hy 
pabSeatlwialthan ii i m 
laaat aaee a wash far f aw «# 
eaaaacativa weak* ia a 
aawapapar a< gaaaaal drala- 
tioa pahlahad ia Chfh CaB» 
ty,NaTaia,ia< 
aeapyaftha 

bafarthaitk 

rkMmaR.paatagi>fipiM«» 
ta tha Dafa 

tUatl4aya(J» 

BPAVILIOWaD 
DUTUCT JUIMB 

SUBMrrnDBT: 
JAMIB     J.     MOIPRL 

pinuc NOnCB 
OBMNANCENO. 

AN ORMNANCE Or THB 
crrr or HENMXSON. 
NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
cmr COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDCRSON 
REPEAUNG ORDINANCE 
NO. Wn AND SCTTTNG 
FORTH A NEW ORW 

K ANCE IXTEWOIM&IHE 
CITY LIMITS OF THE 
cmr OF KENDCBSnN BY 
ANNEXING THERETO 
THAT PORTICm OF THE 
SOUTHEAST  QUARTER 
ex-^f or SECTION u. 
TOW!«SHIP  21   SOUTH. 
RANGE e EAST. Mi)iR A 
M.. CLARE oourmr. NE- 
V.AAA CONTAOONG AN 
AREA or 2.M ACRES 
MORE OR LESS. AND 
OTHER HATTER RE- 
LATED THERBTa 

Tkaaha»»BHNa.«2ad 

LEGAL NOTICE 

KPOBE   THE   PUBLIC 
SERVKB   COMMlSSl(H4 

or NRVADA 
HOTICR OP 

APPUCATION 
HaraM E. Harper. 

niimiaiil J Geataei Daaay 
R Wlitwattk aad Dak D 
HUtwartk ka«« Mad a joi^ 

tke Public 
Ci iiiiiiiii rCom 

"V Tke IR^wM made 
taNRSTHLMllaad 
iil^ i> ImPaekat 

NaaM4R 
Tka   appMiaHaa 

far   RaaaM  E 

LEGAL NOTICE 

kaTBtad^'aTawSariiee. 
r's).   TWa  weaU 

m% ef tke tatai 
_ lkyB>a»a. 

lariiiUi li lag at 
a^thaCiHfliwa, 

m Prelaw [M«a^ Cmaaa O^ 
tp. Naea^ Wm aari at Alaa- 

•atte AfW MATOR Val^ ATE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESnatSOH: 

HARRRLArarr 
•APCN.      LORHf       L 

OTT 

n. 
By the 

WILLIAM H. VANCE. 

BEFORE   THE   PUBLIC 
SERVICE   COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION 
HereM E Harper. 

Dnawaiefc J (iiigeri. Daavr 
R WWt worth and IMc D 
Whkwarik have Filed • ioint 
appBratiaa with the PuWic 
Service CooimisflinB ("Con- 
anaiaa"V Tke fiing was made 
punraaat te NILS 706.6411 aad 
kas been deai«Bated an Dncket 
IW 88-740. 

Tke appKcati«B seeks 
a«tk4wity   far   Harold   E. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

J.Gn«*fvDa» 
D. 

HA^4>1«I 

stack af Brady's Tew Service. 
lac (Brady ai. Tki* wwald 
repreneat IM% ef tke total 
stack iaaaed by Brady*. 

TW ^picatiBa ia (a IBe Md 
avaslaUefarpdUk 
tkra(riceaofth*C< 
727 Fairvirw Drive. Carwa C> 
ty. Nevi^ H7ie aad at Alex 
aadar Dawaaa BvkfiBf. 4M5 
Saatk Spsaeer. Smt* A-H Lae 
Vepaa. Nevada 8fl58. 

Intanatad aad affected pcr- 
aaaa may eamaMBt ia wTttiag 
aad file appeapriate Prateat* 
aadkar Pttitiaas far Leave ta 
latarveae at tke affices af tke 
Cimaiisisa aa ar before 
Aacuet 17. IMA. 

By tke Comssiaaiaa. 
WILUAM H. VANCE. 

CiMmiauiia Secretary 
Dated: Caraaa City, Nevada 
July 28, 1«8 
(SEAL) 
B-Ai« 4. 1908 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
sakfKt ta tke raaditiaaa Liataiairl in tke Caa- 

wfll ke reerived at theOfOeeef tke Oty Clerk. 
MS Waa» Saicat Hiafcriia, Navada HiU. ^i ta tke kaar 
iiidditiHijiihimiili .atwkatktimsthekidawiBfcepablit- 
^ ayaaad hv tka Oty Chak Tke BMM aad aslAaaa af Ike Bid- 
Am with BM Titk aad Caatiaet Nambar mmM appem e tke 
 af tke , 
CONTRACT NAME: BELVEDERE DRIVE STTORM DRAIN 

Caatrart Nmaker 88-W66 
2M PJl. AUGUST 2S. 19S8 

•m. City Hal 
243 Water Stjeet 
     *vaAaMOI5 

 < IMva MdGreea VaUe.t Parkway, Sectioa 
p a Saath. Baage «2 Eaat. Crt T af Headmaa. Clark «.T 

(!••%« all 
I Iha amaMt af aat lia* ttamaMkmriMl pmcaat aM%« 

•f tke aaaaaam ptiia. OamaMy sfaaB he Im aw <l) yam ham 
IkaAMtid 

i^Capimaf 
tiaa at the PahBe Wafha 

Ciataat U.& Wi«e Sckcdalca wfl bft 

ThaOtyimM imtharigkttarajaetaaymaRkiAa.Tke 
M« HvaarfMfe kUdm a* ha jaApd aa the 

atl I   11   I m»|     t       wiaarta. 

S.N.AJ» Taw 
12» No  B««ider Highway • PO Bai E 

Hradersoa. Nevada 89015 
mZt 564^1180 

The vehtrley li.ited herein wiU he soW at a PaWir Auction on.'". 
August \mh St 12,')9 N BouUer Highway. Henderson. Nevada. :'.° 

VeliirleR may he inspected from S^m am ti> 4 00 pm on 81R-887r 
snd 8(If) am uatil the Aactwn begins on « 19-8* at lOOO »m. 
Vehicle* are snU AS-I,S 
\ f hirles ( an be ptrked 'ip bv thf owner or ivpresenlative of the 
imner up until the time the Auction'Vgins 

SNAP reservw the right to bid snd set minimum prices on any 
or all v»»hirles 

YWM*ke/Mod^ 
1978 Toyota P'u 

VIN. 

"RN23079914 

H-Aag 4. 11. 18. 1968- 

'        IWand>orL/0 

Rtl Fri*<da K or .lohn E. 
Terwilliger 

LU Funt Nat1 Bank of Nv 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Big Jaka s Towiag 

.1577 PoothiU Drive 
\      BoaMer Citv. NV 89005 

7«-2Si5-4«51 
The foUeniBg vehicles wiH be sold at public aartioe on Aug 
19. lim at 8 am at Big Joka's Tewing. 1577 Foothill Drive. 
BaaMer Citv. Nevada 8MN5. ta saiinfv Rtorage & t«wia« Heae. 
72 Dadfe Via 1BWD41BSCC215652, St A PI Nevada CS39I3. 
Rq.^avU B^AChhwiaJL DHL BaaWer JTity, Nev. 

71 Farl Via 2A43H120157, St A PI. Uakaowa RO Uakaawa. 
75 Ckevy  Via lN35L>4.r232812. St A PI Nevada 78IBE. RO 
WiUmm M. Zeieaka. Headersaa. Nv.  
7f Chevy Via 114IMW13me. St A PI Ariaaaa. SAH4SB. BO 
Raymaad IBM. Phaeatt. A«  
l«7« Hoada Vm S1ICS12S9MB. St A PL Nevada TKPMl. Rt^ 
Geae Ray. BaaWer Oty. Nev   
IfTtTayata. Via RTTSUSSn. St A PI Unkavwa. RO 
L ar PBm I. Camp* Baatdrr City, NV. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO BID. 
B-Aa|. 4. 11. 18. f9i8.  

i 

CITV OF HENDERSON, et al     » 
flaintiff I 

vs. t 
ONE WHITE 1980 CHEVROLET) 
MIKADO PICK IT, VIN. Nl'M ) 
BKR CLN14A«'247447,I BEAR) 
I NO TEXAS LICENSE PLATE) 
ll'O^.G , ) 

Defendant^ I 
NOTICE OT COMMENt EMENT OF 

FORFEITURE ACTION 
--Jft^ RICHARD DEVRIES, An individual vjth a possiKIr 

interest in said vehicle: and 
TO:   SHAWN DEVRIES, An individual with s possible in 

terest in said vehicle: and 
TO: All Persons Who May Claim an Interest in the Defend 

ant Vehicle 
NOTICE IS HEREBY (MVKN that on the 14 day of July, 

1988. the City of Henderson and the Henderson Police Depart- 
ment commenced the above-entitled action seeking the forfeiture 
of the above^escribed vehicle. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER given that you must serve youii 
answer to the Complaint for Forfeiture of Vehicle on file hereiir 
upon Plaintiff's attorney within twenty (20) days after service 
upon you of a copy of the said Complaint attached to a copy 
of this Notice. Your answer must set forth your response ti 
the Complaint or the nature and existence of any right, titli 
nr Interest claimed by you in the Defendant vehicle. If you fait 
to answer within the time provided, judgment by default will 
be entered against you for the relief demanded by the Complaint. 

DATED this 15 day nf July, 1988. 
STEPHEN L HUFFAKEl 

DISTRICT JULKiE 

Submitted bv: ; 
SHAL'NA M  HCGHES, ESt^. 
City Attprney •• i       ."   _ 
Bv 'S' Ronald Soilon '   -'   V     —    ^   ' ;-^-    _^-, 
RONALD SAILON. ESy        ^.' " , 
Deputy City Attorney ', .f    ; 
243 Water Street       "     .    ... ~   ---.>: \ 
Henderson, NV 89015 •      '. -. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff -      ^ 
H   July 28,^ug  4, n.^S. •'•W. _"_        •   :'•-.  " ; 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING 

CITY HALL. 9W ARIZONA STREET. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

TUEa)AY, AUGUST 9. 1968-7«0 PJH. 

(Fli«SaWte» 
1. APPROVAL OF REGULAR AGENDA: 
2, APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA: 
(Iteau •mrked w/*: if rcoMwed for tUocaaMtw. adtject 
wtt be takca M WHaerical order tmleaa otberwiae atatciL) 

*3. PURCHASE OF BACKUP GREGNSMO\»'ER 
FOB GOLF COURSE: 

•4. BID AWARD: 
A. l9Se PAVEMENT RECONSTRUCTION: 

iBMa apaaad 72»^ 4 bida Kcd.) 
•5. RESOLUTION NO. 1S06. WOODACRE DRAIN 

IMPROVEMENTS ACCEPTANCE AND FINAL 
PAYMENT. B.C. PROJECT MIM)lt64)R: 

fl COUNCIL MINUTES: 
A. SPECIAL MEETING JULY 19. 1988: 
B. REGULAR MEETING JULY 26. 1988: 

REGULAR AGENDA: 
7. RESOLUTION NO. 1580. AGRSSMENT I88-AS7. 
INTEXLOCAL AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY 
RBGKmAL FLOOD CmiTBOL DISTRICT TO CON 
STRUCT HEMENW A Y WASH DEBUS BASIN: (Ap- 
Mvead bv r||j|,||^| Baar4 7-14-8SI 
8L RB90LUT1ON NO. ISBL AGREEMENT MS-ASS. 
ivmauocAL AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY 
RCGIONALFLOODCONTIIlOLDISTRICTTOOON- 
STRUCT BUCHANAN BOULEVARD CHANNEL: 
lAfptwaad bjr Dtatrkt Ba«4 714W 
9, RESOLUTION NO. 1592. AGREEBIENT fS8-A5B. 
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY 
REGIONAL FIOOD CONTROL DISTRICT TO 
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCT GEORGIA AVENUE 
CHANNEL: 
lApvtmaW hf Dfattict Bmm4 M4«| 
M, RESOLUTION NO. Un. AFDA 8S«7. CONVER- 
SION OF as UNITS FROM RBBOtVATIONS TO 
ALLOTMENTS AND EXCEPTIONS or as OWUL- 
ING UNITS FOR SUC. (VILLAGSBl SO m, FOR 
CCmSTRUCnON YEAR 19Sft«l: OUeaaMBdad fa# 
i^praval by PC 7Sm aa4 CDABC 7-2MSI 
11. RESOLUTKm NO. UM TO CHANGE SMALL ' 
PORTION OP VACANTSTREET NAMBfVAQUBBd 
DRIVE  TO  PEBBLE BEACH DRIVE) IN BJC.„ 
ESTATES, S/D MS, UNITS 1 4 k 
12. cmr MANAGER'S REPORT: 
n. R0OBTS nOM OOUNCIU OOMMiaBiONB^'' 
ETC '"_iL 
RaCEBB post PCRSONNELSESSION POR REPORT"' 
ON LABOR NBGOTLATIONS. 
ADnURNMOTT: 
B-Ai«.4. 

4h 

Bibs WANTED FOR HKJHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proponals will be received by the Director of the Depart- 
ment of Transportation of the Sate of Nevada at the District 
1 Headquarters. 12.3 East Washington Avenue, IM Vegas, NV 
R9ini, until and opened at 1:30 p.m., local time, on August 11, 
I98A for Contract No. 2291, Project No*. HES-I70(:18). 
SPM ,59.1(31, SPM-«)7(2). SPSI46<l)and SPM-564(I), construr- 
-tion of a portion of the I rban and Secondary Highway System 
on Tropicana Avenue from Eastern Avenue to the Boulder 
Highway, on Eastern Avenue from Fremont Street north to 
Stewart Avenue in Las Vegas, on l.ake Mead Drive from 115 
north to Pecos Road and on Lake Mead Drive from Pecos Road 
to Ciibson Road in Henderson. Clark County, a length of 14.413 
miles. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: COLD MILLING THE 
EXISTING SURFACE. CONSTRUCTING CONCRETE 
ISLANDS AND CONCRETE CURBS, INSTALLING LOOP 
DETECTORS AND PAVEMENT MARKERS. PLACING 
TYPE 2 CLASS B AGGREGATE BASE, PLANTMIX 
BITUMINOUS SURFACE AND PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS 
OPEN GRADED SURFACE. 

The minimum wage to be paid on this contract shall be as 
determined by the Secretary of Labor or the .State Labor Com- 
misaioner and are set forth in the contract documents. 

Employment lists may be obtained from the local office of 
the Nevada Employment Security Department at 135 South 
8th Street. Las Vegas. NV 89101. 

Plans and sperifications may be examined and purchased at 
the office of the undersigned. Non-bidding documents may also 
be examined or purchased at the Department of Transporta- 
tion District Offices in Sparks and tjis Vegas, Nevada. Plans, 
form of proposal, contract and specifications may be secured 
by prequalified bidders through the office of the undersigned. 
A fee ot Jwenty Dollars ($20.00) is required for the purchase 
of each copy of the plans with proposal form. Plans, proposal 
form and specifications obtained on this basis are non-returnable 
and no refund will be made. Bids must be on the proposal form 
of the Department of Transportation and must be accompanied 
by a bid bond, a certified check, a cashier's check, or cash in 
the amonat of five percent (5%) of bid. 

Right ia reaerved to reject any or all bids. 
Contractors desiring to bid on this work. If not already 

qualified under the State Law. shall file with the Department 
of Transportation at Carson City. Nevada, not later than five 
(5) days prior to the date for opening of bids', a complete applica- 
tion for qualification on form furnished by the Department. 

The attention of bidders is directed to the State Contractors' 
Licenae Law requirement (NRS 624 as amended to date), that 
a contractor hold a valid license of a class corresponding to 
the work to be done. Requests for license may be directed to 
the Secretary of the StaU Contractor's Board, 70 Linden Avenue. 
Reno. Nevada 89502. 

This is a Federal-aid project and aa such, any contractor other- 
wise qualified by the State of Nevada to perform such work, 
ia not required to be licensed nor to submit application for license 
in advance of aobmitting a bid or having such bid considered: 
provided, however, that such exemption doe* not constitute 
a waiver of the State's right under its license laws to require 
a eaBtraetor. determined to be a successful bidder, to be licensed 
to do buaineaa in the State of Nevada in connection with the 
award of a contract to him. 

The State of Nevada Department of Transportation will on 
ita own initiative, take affirmative action, including the imposi- 
tion of ooetract aaactiona and the initiation of appropriate legal 
praeaadiBga under any appUcable Suu or Federal law to achieve 
eqaal employment opportunity on Federal-aid Highway Pro- 
JMta aad will actively cooperate with the Federal Highway Ad- 
aaiaiatratioe in all iaveatigatiaea and enforcemcat actkma under- 
takaa by tke Federal Higkway Admiaiatratioa. In conjunction 
with the above sUtement, tke Department of Tranaportation 
win Bot iaaue plane to an irrcapoasiUe bidder. Subsection (B) 
af tke aection 112 of Title 23 United Sutea Code baa been 
amcaded by adding at the end thereof, the following: "Con- 
traeta for the conatructioa of each project shall be awarded on- 
ly OB the baai^ of tke kiwaat reapoaaive bid submitted by a 
hiddir aaecting estabUahed criteria of reaponaibility " 

GARTH F. DULL DIRECTOR 
Department of Transportation 

Caraoa City. Nevada 89712 
HJaly a. Aug. 4. ISM  

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLMSStaragr.imiAthal. 

Headeraoa. Nev , will mil coa- 
tcata of the following units to 
satialy atorage liens. 

UBit71.8taeey Evens. P.O. 
Box 2121. Hendersoa, Nevada. 

Unit 100, Shirley Smith. 
P O. Box 454. Caliente. Nev. 
II9008. 

Unit 157, Michael Lipinski, 
1849 Golden Shadow Dr.. 
Henderson. Nev. 

Unit 24.1, Tim Bailey, 610 
Ave. A  Boulder City, Nev. 

Unit 2.56. l>arry Thacker, 17 
Laswell, Henderson, Nev. 

Sale will be held on Friday, 
Aug 12. 1988 at 10 am. 1601 
Athol. Henderaon. 

WE    RESERVE    THE 
RIGHT TO BID 
H July 28. Aug. 4, II. 1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
In the Matter ot the Eatate of 
JOHN EDDIE'      E 
WILLIAMS, 
Deciwsed. 

Caae No P25l,52 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
POR PROOF OF WILL 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 

that SUE CAMP EGGINK 
has filed with the Court a Peti- 
tion praying for admission to 
probate of a document filed 
herein which purports to be the 
Will of the Decedent and is 
suance of Letters Testamen- 
tary, for the Estate of the 
above named Decedent; that 
a hearing on the petition has 
been set for the 12th day of 
August. 1988 at the hour of 
9:30 AM in the Probate 
Department of the above en- 
titled court which is located at 
the Clark County Courthouse 
200 South Third Streeet, IM 
Vegas. Nevada 891.55 Further 
details ronrerning this Peti- 
tion can be had by reviewing 
the court file at the office of 
the County Clerk. Clark Coun- 
ty Courthouse or by contact- 
ing the Petitioner or the at 
torney for the Petitioner 
whose name, address and tele- 
phone number is James J. 
Brown, Esquire. 830 E. 
Charleston Blvd.. Las Vegas. 
Nevada 89104 (702) ,384-3.55:). 

CLERK OF COURT 
By: William Sagel 
DEPUTY CLERK 
Date: July 18. 1988 4:07 PM. 
(SEAL) 
H-July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 1988 

NOTICE OF APPLICA- 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

Application No. ,52242 
Filed: July 1.5, 1988 

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 17th day of June, 1988, 
Warren W & Bonita A. Peters 
nf Henderson, State of Nevada 
made application to the State 
Engineer of Nevada for per- 
mission to appropriate 0.10 of 
a second foot of the public 
waters of the State of Nevada. 
Diversion is to be made from 
an underground source at a 
point located within the NW', 
SE'. of Section 14, T.22S., 
R.6IE., MDB AM. orata 
point from which the S'« cor- 
ner of said Section 14 bears S 
04' 21' 21" W a distance of 
2,176.19 feet. Water will be 
used for quasi-muniripal and 
domestic purposes from Jan- 
uary 1st to December 31st of 
each year. 

Date of first publication 
July 21, 1988 

Date of last publication 
Aug. 18, 1988 

Signed: 
Peter G. Morrm, P.E. 

State Engineer 
H-July 21. 28. Aug. 4. II. 18, 
1988    

Southwest Gas Corporation 
(Southwest) has filed Advice 
letter No. 277 with the Public 
Service Commission of 
Nevada ("Commission"). The 
filing was made pursuant to 
N AC 703.390 and 7^1.395. The 
matter has been designated as 
Docket No. 88-741. 

.Southwest'* fiUng propoeee 
changes in Nevada Gas Tariff 
No. .5 applicable to both the 
Thunderbird and Sierra Divi- 
sions. by revising its Purchas- 
ed Gas Adjustment (PGA) pro- 
vision establiahed for all 
customer claaaea. The tariff 
revisions eliminate specific 
references to El Paso Nstural 
Gas Company and Northwest 
Pipeline Corporation. The revi- 
sions also elminate the Sup- 
plemental Gas Coat Provi- 
sions contained in P.S.C.N. 
Sheet Nos. 49 and .50 which 
have not been utiliied in recent 
years and are unneceaaary in 
the current natural gas 
environment. 

A more detailed deacription 
of the proponed reviaiona are 
contained in the Advice Let- 
ter and tariff sheets. This 
material ia oa file at the offices 
of the Commission and 
available for viewing by the 
public at the Commiaaion's of- 
fices, 727 Fairview Drive. Car- 
aoa City, Nevada 89710 and at 
the Alexander Dawson 
Building, 4045 S. Spencer, 
Suite A-44. Laa Vegaa. Nevada 
89518. 

I ntereatcd and affected ptf^ 
sons may comment ia writing 
and file appropriate Protesta 
and/or Petitioaa for leave to In- 
tervene at the ComaaiaaioB'a 
offices on or before Wednea- 
day. Angust 17. 1988. 

By the Commisaioa. 
- ' WILLIAM H VANCE, 

Comaiiaaioa Secretary 
Dated: Carson City. Nevada 
July 29, 1988 
(SEAL) 
H-Aag. 4. I9W.  

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL r^OTICE 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
ELIZABETH MESINA. _. 
Plaintiff, 

NOEl. MESINA 
Defendant. 

Case Na. DI08807 
Dept. No. I 

Darket No. J 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE 
8P0ND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ THE INFORMA 
TION BELOW 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
rivil Complaint kaa been filed 
by the phintiff against you for 
the reUef *et forth ia the Com 
plaint. This is an action for 
divorce. 

1. It you intend to defend 
this lawsait, withia 20 days 
after this Summaa* is served 
on you exelnsive af the day of 
aervice. you mnat do the 
following: 

a File with the Clerk of thia 
Court, whose addreas la shown 
below, a formal written re- 
sponse to the Complaint ia ac- 
cordance with the rulea of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a ropy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and address is 
shown below. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a judg- 
ment againat you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could reault in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to seek the 
adrice of an attorney in this 
matter, yna should do so 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on time. 
Issued St direction of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
2.305 Las Vegas Blvd.. South 
Las Vegas, NV 89104 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Tommie Mann 
DEPUTY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
Date: July 21, 1988 
County Courthouse 

200 South Third Street 
I^ Vegas, Nevada 89155 

H July 28. Aug. 4.11. 18, 25. 
1988 _ _       „ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DLSTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
MARILYN DIAZ. Plaintiff. 

va— 
FORTUNADO DIAZ, 
Defendant. 

Case No D1086M 
Dept No XV 
Docket No U 

SUMMONS 
NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE  AGAINST   YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU R& 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ  THE   INFORMA 
TION BELOW 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
rivil Complaint has beea filed 
by the phdntiff ^^Mt you for 
the relief aet forth ia the Com- 
plaiat.  Thia  ia   a  salt   for 
divorce. 

1. If you iatead to defead 
this lawsuit. wUhin 20 day* 
after tUa Samatoas is served 
oa yaa exdaaive of the day of 
aervice, yon mast do the 
following: 

a. File with the Clerk of this 
Coart. whoae addrem ia ahown 
below, a formal written re- 
spoaae ta the Complaint la ac- 
cordance with the rulea of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
respoase upon the attorney 
whose name and address is 
shown below. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court msy enter a judg 
meat against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could resul.t in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to aeek the 
advice of an attorney in this 
matter, you abould do ao 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on tinae. 
Issued at direction of: 
Shauna M. Hughes, E*q. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
243 Water Street 
Henderaon, NV 89015 
(702) 565-7731 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Tommie Muna 
DEPUTY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
Date: July 19, 1988 
County Courthonae 

200 South Third Street 
Laa Vegaa. Nevada 89155 

HJuly 28. Aug. 4. II. 18.1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
EUSTACIO P LARA. 
Plaiatiff.  r 

va 
GERTRUDES LARA. 
Defendant. 

Caae No DI08232 
Dept No XIII 

Docket No. G 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAINST   YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU R& 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ   THE   INFORMA 
TION BELOW 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
riril CompUat baa beea filed 
by the plaintiff agidaat yea tor 
the relief aet forth ia the Com- 
plaint. Thia ia an acthm for 
divorce. 

1. If yaa iatend to defend 
thia lawnrit. wHhia 20 daya 
after thia Saramaaa is served 
oa yoa exclusive of the day «f 
aervice, yoa mnat do the 
following: 

a. File with the Clerk of this 
Court, whoae addreaa ia ahown 
below, a formal written re- 
sponse to the Complaint in ac- 
cordance with the rules of the 
Court. 

b. Serve s copy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and addreaa is 
shown below.. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a judg- 
ment against you for the reUef 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could result in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to seek the 
advice of an attorney ia this 
matter, you should do so 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
Edward Weinstein, ESQ. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
2.3Q5 Las Vegaa Blvd.. Sooth 
IM Vegas. NV 89104 

IvORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Louella Myers 
DEPUTY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
Date: July 5, 1988 

County Courthouse 
200 South Third Street 

Las Vegaa, Nevada 89155 
H-Jaly 14. 21. 28. Aug. 4. II. 
1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 

% 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
HEATH L ADAMS , 
RUGGIERO. _ 
PlaiaUf r, ~ 

PATRICK JOSEPH 
RUGGIERO. Defeadaat. 

Caae No. DI0MA5 
Dept. Na. V 

Docket No. H 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE- 
SPOND WITHIN N DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
Hril Camplaiat baa beea filed 
by the plaiatiff agaiaat yoa for 
the relief aet forth la the Com- 
plaiat. Thia ia aa actioa lor 
divorce. 

1. If you iatead to defend 
thia lawaait, witkia 20 days 
after tUa Saaamoa* ia aerved 
oa yoa exdaaive ot tke day af 
aervice. yoa laaat da the 
folhiwiag: 

a File with the Clerk of thia 
Court, wkoae addreaa ia ahown 
below, a formal written re- 
spoaae to the Complaint in ac- 
cordaace with the rulea of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
responae upon the attorney 
whoae name and addreas is 
shown below. 

2. Uoleaa yoa respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a judg- 
ment againat you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could reaalt in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 

.Complaint. 
lit you intend to seek the 

sdvice of aa attorney ia this 
matter,  yon  should  do  so 
promptly   so  that   your  re- 
sponae may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
2305 Us Vegaa Blvd., South 
Us Vegas. NV 89104 

I/)RETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Ahma Fnjii 
DEPUTY CI J;RK 

(SEAD" 
Date: July 19. 1988 
County C«urtbouae 

200 South Third Street 
1^ Vegaa. Nevada 89155 

H July 28. Aug. 4. II. 18. 25. 

DISTRICT COVBT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
CARROLL E. STAPP.        ' 
Plaiatiff. 
—va— '    . 
MAGGIE     V.     STAPP,, 
Defeadaat 

^r- Caae No. biUm* 
Dept No XIH. 

Docket No G 
SUMMONS 

NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAIN.ST  Y6U 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE- 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS 
READ  THE   INPORkfA 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
dvil Complatot hM baaa l^i^ 
by the phdatiff agafaMt yarfJUC 
the reUal! aet farth ia tke Ca«^ 
plaiBt.TIIIStSANAT 
TO DISSOLVE THE BOl 
OF MATRIMONY HEI 
TOrORE AND NOW 
ISTING  BETWEEN  Yi 
AND THE PLAINTIFF. 

1   If you iatend to 
this lawsait. witkia 20 
after thia Samamaa ia 
oa yoa exdaaive of the dajr'j 
aerviee.   yoa   mnat  do 
foUawiag: 

a. File with the Clark of te 
Coart, whoae addreas is shawh 
below, a formal written r^ 
apoaae ta the Comptejat IMCL 

2 

cordaace with the rulea of tSe 
Court 

b. Serve a copy of yaar 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and addresa is 
shown below. 

2. Unless you respond, your 
defsult will be entered upon 
appbcation of the plaintiff aad 
thia Court may enter a judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could result ia the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3 If you intend to seek the 
advice of aa attorney in this 
matter,   you   should   do   so 
promptly  so that  your re- 
sponae may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
JAMES A. WAGNER 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
333 No. Rancho, Suite 580 
Us Vegaa. NV 

IX)RETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: Aedina Maay 
DEPUTY CLERK 
 JSEALI  

Datr July II  1988 
County Courthonae 

200 Sooth Third Street 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 89155 

H July 21, 28. Aug. 4. 11, 19, 
1988 

•.-•*• 

•r 

WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

To understand is to 
pardon. 

« « • 

hn 't it strange how the 
hoy who wasn't good 
enough to marry the 
daughter can be Jhe father 
of the smartest grandchild 
in the worlds 

GARAGE SALES 

GARAGE SALE Sat Aug 6. 
7 am Rocking chars, knick- 
knacks, lamps, shelves, 
books, tods. Lots of Misc 9 
X 12 metal shed, unassemt)l- 
ed. $10. 836 San Bruno. 
(Horizon to Arrowhead to San 
Bruno) 
Tanner's Flea Mkt, Aug 13 
8.14 Las Vegas Gonvention 
Center Air-conditioned com- 
fort' All merchandise wel- 
comed Selling space only 
$40 day. 382-8355 

anPFB) CRT8TAL 
?UIT0UO 

•Gobleta 
•Tumblers 
•Cut Glass 

•Pitcher lips 
Rrolien Pif^res Bonded 

CRYSTAL REPAIR 
SHOP 

525 Hotel Plaaa BC 
283-1847 

GARAGE SALE Fn & Sat 
Bam to 2 p m Old Atwater 
radio, some collectabies 
Much more, 509 Fairway Rd 

YARD SALE Friday, 5pm 
to9pm Sat 9am to 1 pm 
Baby items, swamp cooler. 
4X15 dougboy swimming 
pool, household items, tools, 
tires & wheels 216 LaPaz 
Ph  564-5186.  
3 family garage sale, Sat. & 
Sun 7 a m til'''263 Winona 
Drive    Follow   signs  from 
Center   &   Lake   Mead 
Clothing from girls & boys to 
womens  &   men s  Toys 
household goods and ap- 
pliances, adutt walker, grab 
bar tor tub, lots of toys, and 
Gl Joe Items Vacuum, buf- 
fer & sewing machine Lots 
more, too much to list 
MOVItMG GARAGE SALE; 
Sat & Sun 8 am to 4 pm 
1872 Avocado. Hdn (Pep- 
pertree   Condo)   Stereo 
w/speakers.   bedframes 
woman's  cowboy   IXKits, 
some brand new designer 
leans. 20 pr to choose from 
Recliner chairs, turn  
MovingSaleFri Sat &Sun 
823 Vermillion Dr. Hdn 
GARAGE SALE Bring truck 
43 Reyburn Dr   Hdn Aug 
6 10 am til 6 

Table saws, power tods. 
waterbed refrigerator etectnc 
guitar misc 703 Center St 
Apt B. Fn Sat, Sun 7 am 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE Including fools and 
boat parts Fn & Sat 8/5 and 
8/6 8 AM-4 PM 853 Marine 
Dr BC  
EXPLOSION SAIE Silk 
flowers. Abaca Mats, dned 
materials,, baskets, balloons, 
Ribbon roses Handcrafted 
Items, wreaths, birds, craft nb- 
bons Aug. 3, 5. 6 930am 
to3 pm. SherLo's Flowers. 
520 W Sunset Rd.Ste 6 Hdn 
Mutti-family yard sale Sat & 
Sun Aug 6 & 7 50 
Magnesium St (Directly 
behind Slver Spur Casino) 
childrens toys, clothes, fur- 
niture, & household goods. 
Exc condition. 

VEHICLES 

Antique jelly cabinet and bar- 
rel! table & misc yard sale 
Fn and Sat 8/5 and 8/6 8 
am ''No earlybirds 700 
Elm St #22. BC  
1961 Ford E100 Custom Van. 
Good cond Many extras. 
Below blue book $5800 
293-0465 BC   ,   
RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 
Truffles 8. Horizon Dr. Held 
by United Methodist women 
Fn.SiSat Aug 5&6.9am 
till "^^ Lots of goodies come 

{and seel  

YARD SALE 900 Meyers 
Circle, Hdn Saturday 8 am. 
GARAGE SALE Sat 8i Sun. 
6th & 7th 8 til 4 pm Lots of 
cosmetics, stereo equip, 
motorcycle, childs clothing 8i 
tots more 234 Concho Dr 
564-7219  
Giant moving sale Sat & 
Sun 8am tiiepm Sofa8i 
toveseat. tables, desk, chest. 
dressers, pool table Bar & 
stools moped Sewmg 
machine. Plus much, much 
more   378  Country  Club 
Drive      
Cotjch, vMTXJsurf sails, books. 
Mercedes, misc. items 820 
Ave A Apt 23 Sm BK B 
am BC  
LARGE GARAGE SALE 
Everything you need for your 
home Beautiful accessories 
to match every decor Near 
ly new Nursery and misc fur- 
niture ONE DAY ONLY Sat 
Aug 6th 7 am. to noon at 
1123 Fuente Way, BC 

1987 TOWNCAR Standard 
equip Clean, low mileage. 
Full extra warrantee 
$16,500 293-2960 BC 
1983 Ford for $3,000 Crown 
VctonaSta Wagn Runs and 
looks great. Air, AM/FM. split 
seats, high miles, 565-0216 

1984 Renault Alliance Exc 
cond. Asking $2,900 After 
5 PM 293 7964 BC 
EMMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION 293-7278 
Big John and Sons Foothill 
Dr. BC  
1973  Doge 4X4  V*  ton 
Pickup Tool box $2,000 or 
best offer 293 6293 BC 
RAOIATOR-SALES   AND 
REPAW 299-7278 Big John 
6 Sons Foothill Dr BC 
TRAVEL TRAILER 1973,18 
ft  5th  wheel   $2000.   Ph 
564-6035 evenings  
81 Camaro Z28 automatic. 
AM/FM Cassette Charcoal 
gray Call between 10 am to 
Spm 565-8465 

ATC 90 FOfl SALE Best of- 
fer 294-1239 BC 

1969  VW   Bug   squared 
lenders    8i    headlights 
Maroor     See    at    805 
Spikenard SI.OOOortDestot- 
ler   564-5440  
1986 25 sell contained 
Komfort trailer Used 4 wks 
New awning 8. AC. Asking 
equity 8. you takeover pymts 
565-9318  

• 1979 8i 1977 Ford Fairmonts 
6 cyl 8i 4 cyl By the part or 
whole car Ph 565-8486 
1955 Buick Special 2 dr 
hardtop all original Only 
76.000 mi Call 564 7088 
BUY GOVERNMENI seized 
vehicles from $100 Fords. 
Chevys. Corvettes, etc For 
info call (602) 842-105 text 
3114  
FOR RENT   1988 Allegro 
Motorhome 27' Call 293- 
4161 BC  
PORSCHE 928S 1986 Red 
auto 13,000 miles Remote 
control alarms and locks All 
leather black interior All op- 
tions     New    $60,000 + 
$45,000 or best offer  Call 
Larry 8-4 at 731-1138 BC 
BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 
And Surplus Vehides 'rom 
$100 Fords, Chevys Cor- 
vettes, etc . in your area For 
info call (602) 842-1051 Ext 
5263  
1985 300 ZX Excel cond All 
options 293-4929 BC 

1975 Chevy Luv tnjck. new 
motor 8i clutch Good condi- 
tion  $1,250 or best offer 
564-5931    _ 

1978 
sale 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE JOB 

Mechanic    on    duty 
Bouldar City Texaco 567 
Nev Hwy 

294-1971 

•NOINI 
TUNI UM 

Beuktor CNy Tcxaee 
M7 Mw. Htunr. 

2f4.1t71 

1987 
Ptymouth Rdtant 
S7,000 or BMt 

564-3&40 
3,000 

FMtory OlrMt 
OataKtoBMrts 
18' (130 rO)    f8.49fr 
19' (140 10)    $9,950 
20' (170 10)    $12.950' 
?V(350IO)    $15.9M 

0»««ii(aaa)m47M 

1979 3 wheeler, 
Yamaha HSOO for 
$700 takes txith Both run 
good & are in good condi- 
tion 1976 Monte Carlo, 
blown engine $100 Ph 
565-2644 

67 Chevelle Malibu, 4 dr 
$500 or best o«er Needs 
some work. 564 7018 
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps 
for $44 through the U.S 
Govemnnenf Get the tacts 
today! Call 1-312-742-1142, 
Ext 9346  

UUDAOTOFAVri.: 
at-7Z7l.lM«datka 

        .no 
JOHN A SONS. Fwt- 
UBDv.BC. 

Emmlsaion Control    [ 
Smog Teat. 7 days wk. 

Mechanics on duty 
Tdayswk 

VERN'S 
HENDERSON 

TEXACO 
3 E. Laka Maad (at Watar). 

56S-0220 

Previously approved Emrrtl'j, 
sion   Control   machines'. 
Manufactured by Sun Good, 
condition   Vern s Texac©.* 
Hdr/BC  565-0220       ^^ 
TF BOAT 1960 Performai^ 
90 HP Evinrude, Trailer,-**. 
Is Runs Good sKi or fishing 
txjat   Fair to good coni^ 
$750. 293-2939 6 am »* 
pm ASK FOR ROGER 9 CL 

T9~78 OKU Cutlass ^^ 
mi. Original owner PliOpS 
565-0944    j 
Boat lor sale. 1967 CipHpl 
165 Merc Cmoer, inboant 
outboard TralriaMer, Ctfi 
dy cabn, jaaa »ian X hr««| 
boat & motor JakeoN/il 
pymts Ph 564-3260.        ^ 
86 Honda XR80. Exc. iftm 
diton. $650. Pti 565468Ht 

"rtfJ-J^TWa-"^. - 

«ivMrcii..r.^^ii»iaa; 
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WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

••*, 

1981 Olds Cutlass LS White 
4 dr V-6, Auto, A/C. 56,000 
miles Exc cond $2,500 
iirm No calls after 7pm 
293-6350 or 293-4762 BC 
80 HONDA CIVIC WAGON 

A/C 5 sp AM-FM/tape new 
interior Engine meets "Fac- 
tory new specs" 40 MPG ex- 
cellent,auto, but must be 
sold $1,450 293-4947  BC 
For sale 81 Yamaha 80 Dirl 
Bike, $125 Set of bunK beds. 
$125 Ph  564-3279. 
1979 Mazda GLC Wagon 
Exc condition $1,800 Day 
phone 565-0051 eves 
294-5037  
1979 CHEV CAPRICE New 
valve job. tires, bat brakes, 
air, auto, power windows 
78,000   $1,950 294-1352 
BC  
25 Holiday Rambler 75 
model totally self-contained 
New tires and floor furnace 
$3 500 293 2256  BC 
84 Buick Skylark Limited 4 

DR, A/C ps, pb, cruise con 
trol, AM-FM/Cassette stereo 
$4 995 293-1547 BC 
87 Firebird V-6, A/C, tilt, 

cruise, 21,000 miles $8,500 
294 0449 BC  
1973 4 OR CHEVY CAPRI 
Good cond $2500 
294 1868 BC 
1982 Datsun 210,4 dr clean, 
Pb 293-0903  
Mechanic's special, 68 
Cougar $100 or best offer 
Call les, or leave nnessage, 
565-0272  
Yamaha 250, as is, $100. 
Yamaha MxlOO, $100 Runs 
Good 565-7124  
31' Airstream Super cond 
w'all  the  extras  including 
mcrowave. $9,500 294-2441 
BC  
64 Plymouth Barracuda $495 
294-1254 BC    • 

MISCELLANECXiS 

House trailer axle. Heavy du- 
tv w/springs Elec. brakes. 
5656006.  
73 Buick. $400. Tefloh Motor 
treatment,$10can 2cases. 
part or all 73 Ford Mavenck, 
new engine First $500 takes. 
GirlslOsRtMke, $20 Liquor 
decanter, seal intact. $200 
Navy P-Coat, like new, $50 
2 glass-top end tables $40 
lor berth 1 Nintendo 2 games 
& super Mario Bros Spy 
Hunter, like new, $155 
Childrens chair. $40 Ph 
564-1428  
Furniture for sale Sofa, 
loveseat, room full of wicker, 
lamps, etc   565-6059.  no 
calls after 10 pm  
Upright freezer. $75 twin 
beds, $100 Queen size 
headboard, $50 Ph 
293-0903 B C  
For sale alto saxaphone. like 
new. $150. To see call 
564 3647  
WAhJTED 3 Dozen corn 
stalks to dry for window 
display this fall Lauras 
Rower Nook. 293^177 BC 

SO GAL AQUARIUM $25. 
EXERCISE    BIKE    $30 
293 0035 BC  
Sectional sofa/sleeper 
(queen)  Beige/tan   $200 
293 6341   BC  
WASHER/DRYER Like new 
$200 ea or $350 for set 
293 3026 BC  
For sale 2 squirrel cage fans 
and motors. 1 AC fan & 
motor DP gym Pac, 2500 
Wgts& bench, $50 EP Boys 
or Girls Slalom water skis, 
$20 Stereo, $20 Ph 
565-3416 
Upright freezer. $75 Twin 
beds, $100, queen size head 
board, $50 Ph 293-0903 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Must sal 2 steel buWIngs from 
canceltabon  One is 40X40 
Brand   new    Call   Dave 
1 800-527-4044   '  

Used cnb, stroller, walker, 
baby seat Very good cond 
294-6g16 BC 
TRICHEM Liquid em 
broidery Paints on fabric 
Great gift, fun hoppy 
293-0060 BC and Hend 
WRITING DESK antique 
white with mahogany top. 
$95 294 7708 BC 
ETHAN ALLEN swivel 
rocker, new. cdor-dusty rose 
$400 SOFA/LOVESEAT. 
good condition, earth tones. 
$350 for both ORTHO KING 
SIZE mattress, box spring 
and frame $150 VERTICAL 
BLINDS for 8 foot glass 
sliding door $50 TRAM- 
POLINE $15 OAK PICTURE 
FRAMES, five matchig 
frames with glass $20 Call 
4542278  
Guitar. Washington ac 
coustic 6 string w/hard body 
case $250 FIRM 2 dining 
rm sets 1 contemporary 
glass tat)le w/padded gold 
chairs $275 1 wood 
pedestal tat)le w/2 leaves & 
4 Captains chairs w/rollers 
$175 2 bird cages. $10 
each 564 7906   
King softside waterbed, 
$4(W Large pecan dining rm 
table no chairs. $200 9x12 
Mural of Lake Tahoe. $150 
Quart Fruit jars, 25» ea. Anti 
que Oak buffet, $50 Mating 
pair, Albino Ferrets w/cage. 
$50 Male Cockateil w/cage. 
$25 MaleGerbl w/cage. $5 
Floral loveseat. $10 Free. 2 
cats & female miniature 
Shepherd 564 7912 
New Electric water heater. 
$60   Baby Furniture.  Ph 
565-3605 , 
24"Round Glass table. 
Mahogany coffee & end 
table 2 wail hugging 
recliners Complete waterb- 
ed. mirror headboard Har- 
drock maple rocker, wicker 
shelf unit. NewCXL4000 S/C 
typewriter   Call  564-0630 
New heavy duty 16' Tandem 
trailer w/ramps Never titled 
$1300 Mike 876-4043. 
293-7277  BC  
New bathtubs $50. new 
screen doors $10. double 
mattress $10 293-2287 BC 
SMALL SHED. Metal 8x10. 
FREE, You haul 293-6395 
BC  
UTILITY TRAILER for sale 
294-2352 BC Weekdays 
after 6 pm. ^__ 
18" Gas powered reel front 
throw mower w/catcher Very 
good condition. $200 Ph 
564-4431 

PIANO Ktmball Baby Grand 
1 yr old PERFECT Cherry 
lacquer $4,000 293 7554 
BC   

CLOCK REPAIR 
•Antique & Other 
•Grandfatrier 
•Wall    •Modern 

SttttltiMon Quannftd 
Buy, Seff, Tnd* 

X 
WOMEN'S MBLE 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINAHONAL 
S««y WitoHiay at 9:30 
•A STl A4HM Bhrd riM 
htkrthOm "^ Nfrwtf 
•wto. If yM «w • MW 
•rwr to B«MU« aty, 
••••   u4   aiak*   aaw 

PkoM 99-7773. 

Two antk^ue Salem maple 
twin beds. $90 each One 
walnut queen or dbl bed 
frame, $90 One shelf, $30. 
Garaae doors 565-0944 

1971 Calif Malibu 18' walk ' 
thru Tri-Hull New carpet- 
upholstery. Trailer 130Volve 
in 270 Volvo out Skis- 
vesf—anchors-surry top- 
cover To see call 293-3999 
let ring  
WANTED Swarrip coolers- 
DEAD OR ALIVE Will gick 
up and pay. depends on 
condition 565-0947. Jeff 
SWAMP COOLER 2800 
CFM installed. Matenal & 
labor included $325. Jeff 
565 0947 

Cfieri tun's 
SWIMWEAR CLEARANCE 

30%-60% Savings 
Large selection of one ancttwo piece 

All Summer Merchandise On Sale Now 

NEW FALL ARRIVALS 
•Dresses by California Girl   'Blouses by Ciaosport 

LocatMl In th« First W«st»ni Plaia 
1000 Navada Hwy.       203-1408 

Mastercard - Vita Lay-A-Way 

RADIO WORLD 
2 way Radio Sales & Service 

CB—Amateur^Commercial - Marine 
Now open In Marshall Plaza at 
16S6 Nev. Hwy. B.C. 294-2666 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Osmplats lawn sarvtcs, trsa A shrub cars; 
automatic tprlnklars. Lie 14490-0 

HaroM fr Sharon CrItdMr     294-6200 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
^One Room or Houseful 
^PitnM or Any Heavy Load 
^-Spedalixiiig in Hendemn and Boulder City 

Fne Battutm and ReaBonable Bsttt 
RttarwNM AvaHaM* 293-7911 

iP 

Thtsay, Al«rt 4. 1B68 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Collootor — 
Buys 
Old 

mao'6 
(prt 'SO) 

8lgn6d 
docum6nt6, 
autogriph6, 

firat l66U6i. 
Spaelil Inttrttt 
In Hollywood, 

•eif ntlatt 
I ft gov't. 
' Also, old 
JM.S. eoint 

MS-0161 
Cal^nsrSpm 565-1480 

neWARD: Loft 1 famal*' 
Black Labrador, 1 ftmala 
puppy. Black Labrador, i 
railow labrador mala. Lats 
than lyr old. fmalaYallow 
Labrador w/collar (Andy). Pti 
564 1690  

'Found Pan Baaglf puppy, 
about 9 monfhs old Handar 

• son Estatas Ph 566 6301 
Lost Two big blacK 
Labradorg Vicinity, Skyline 
4 Horizon One is Lab One 
is Lab/Great Dane mix. 
564 3070 a. 565 6709 

PETS/ANIMALS 

f^raa to good homa. Larga 
Qarman1|haphard B moa. 
Licaniad A ahott Ph 
5653863  
FREE HIMALAYAN KintN 
9 mo« old Neutared dadaw 
0d all thott Seal point 
293 6934 BC 
Free puppies. Rolweil 
ler/Oerman Shepherd mix to 
good homes 386 6870, 
days 564 8482 eves 
BLACK KITTEN. WHITE KIT 
TENS. 6 wKs old 293 2230 

MA'T'I HELP YOU Orr 
YOUR DOO OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NKU- 
TIRtO PQR A GRA- 
CIOUS OlMOUiNTT 
»MS7».BC~Aay«*»a. 

rafuaad. Raoafiiaaa ol oradN 
htatory. ASB IBASi bad 
oradlt. Os It yourwH. 0# 
iei9-6«S-16M  Ixt.   C 

'310TNV 24 hf».       ___ 

WiiifiiR »—s Wawi aa< BiiUsr Cli 

labyamar. non imokar, my 
homa. MoaHy ahamoona. 
Avaraga 20 hn par««. MaBM 
Oil Qnda in morning a 
S64-1IH.  
RN'B, LPN's, 

Irom 
Mat 

*^*M*.Al'liU.i 

-••••'•    PETS W AfT ^^ ' 
Lorreine's P«t Sitting Service Loving care while 
you're away I'll care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded Call Lorraine McLean 293 3431. 
Looally aupportad. 10 Lteanaad 

Put your money to work in 
tha market. Ouotai6-1 

Open an invastmant acct 
Avg inve«tmenl$lK-10K • 
Invealment Account Exec , 
Guy K Shieldi 452 6671 

State & regional distributor- 
(hips now avaHaUa Factory 
direct energy conaarvatKXi 
products to be distributed 

..whqtaaaia * retail. C<wtacl 
Mark 21, Box 132. StouxPala, 
S. Dakota. 67101 Telephone 
606-338^3598 

ARTURITIS-Paaola 
treat yaaraetf. No 
aiedidM. Get reUaf or 
BMMOjr baek. Coot la 
••alL ay-1648. 

HORSE TRAILERCombina- 
tion 4 horse/stock trailer 
1874 Turnbow custom built 
$2,500 293-3520 am BC., 

Used swamp cooler, 12,500 
pPM, 1 yr old. Ph 458-1115 

Free Qt Canning Jars 
Miracla Whip large mouth 
Needs- lids and Plastic 
Freezer Containers 
564 1648 

Beautiful Brand Naw Storia 
Cook V\lood'burnlng Stove. 
Brass Trim ~ Must See To 
Appreciate. 

S6S'1888 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
 (CHttD CAWa^Pm aCMOOt-KINDWWlAHTgW 

BCFOm AND AFTEM SCHOOL CAW POK 
ELEMENTARY AQC-FREE TRANSPORTATION. 

•2 YEARS THROUGH 5TH GRADE 
•OPEN (KOO AM-i:4J P.M. 
•STATE LICENSED 
•HIGH STAFF RATIO, A1 TEACHERS 
•LITTLE PEGPlfeS WORKSHOP CURRICULUM i   ,.»»   i 
•LOTS OF T.LC. ^^filir 
Phona 293-2360 571 Adams Blvd. 

HOME OF CHRIST AN CENTER SCHOOL 
(Klndargartan through 8th grada) 

I   TBUM    «ll 

TERRY'S 
CLOCK SERVICE 

Your Clock Requires 
Service Every Two Years 

564-3302 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All •iMO-Foncwl 
lUoidoiit Maaaser 

Neor Sonaet & 
Mountain ViaU 

458-3990 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? If 
so. why not try AlAnon? 
Meeting are Tues., 10 am at 
St Timothy's Episcopal 
Church, Tues, 8 30 pm Club 
51 Wed .8 pm, St Rose de 
Lima Hospital, Friday pm 
7 30 Wafer & Power BIdg 
Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City For more information 
call 5659963 Hdn 
WEIGHT LOSS THE EASY 
WAY (Be yourself again) 
Money back guarantee 
564 1648 

Tk« Boat Coot Looo—Aloo 
Vero Jalca. 100% 
•ataral A flavored. 
664-I64B  

SWAMP COOLER-Rebuilt 
4600 CFM New motor, 
pumo. 1 yr warranty on pan 
Looks like new. Side or down 
draft 565-0947  
DONT THROW AWAY 
YOUR OLD BICYCLES. I'll 
nive you $5 to $10 depen- 
ding on condition Ph 
5645189 anytime  
Complete hot tub equipment 
Heater.filter.pump Allelec 
tries, etc $150 293-7686 BC 

For sale 
Trolling 
operated 

Magnum Electnc 
motor      Foot 

$80 564-7630 
goc 

v$i: cond 30 day warranty $125 
ea 293-4447 BC 

$99 & up sofa Factory Fac- 
tory direct. We build our own 
sola sets Custom Your 
choice of fabrics Any design 
you want Reupholsteries 
Furniture from A to Z 5 pc 
bdrm set, $189 5 pc Dinette, 
$129 Full size mattress, $99 
Cdll 733-7601. Across from 
the new Golden Nugget. 

HEY PILGRIM 
Com* on down to El Paso, Toxas and have acme Fun. go to 
tha bog Racaa, or tha 170 stora Mall, or the Brass Shop. Wa 
have a van to git ya round. Hey, we'll fix you a Texlan 
breakfast to start tha day, and If you like, a trip to the Health 
Club for Tennis, racquet ball, work out, or |ust to the pool and 
heated spa. 

Call Free 1-800-531-100. 
\- 

•20.00 Coupon •20.00 
Present coupon on Check-in and receive '20 00 off room per 
night Coupon not valid with any other offer Coupon Good only 
in El Paso, Texas •      ; \''.."' 

Offer oxplros 12-31-88 \ 

•••\:. 

FR&H NEW MEXICO 
1BREEN CHILE 
^NUl B« Available 
Aufuat 16. 1988 
Place Your Order 

Now - Call 
—    564-1033 —- 

CAR CARE 
SERVICE 
Lube. Oil, Filter 

MiBChamc on duty 
Beuidar City Taiaeo 
sa7 N«v. Hwy. iia-itn 

IMMIttlON 
CONTROL 

Bouldar City Taxaco 
567 Nav. Hwy. 

294-1971 

SPAY OR NBiTER YOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 

CALL 

VALLEY SAVE 
A PET 

384-6049 (Ruby) 
or 642-8543 

EMPLOyMENT 
BE A WINNER WITH 

MERRI-MAC 
.3 Demonstrators needed to 
rapresant      our      10(V 
?uatant«ed Hna-«f-Oift», 

oys,   Home  Dacor  and 
Christmas items Great FREE 
KIT program, up to 2y 
comm , bonuses, prizes, No 
investment, defivermg, col- 
lecting Car & phone 
necessary Call FREE 
1 800-992-1072 

nureaa 
home 

cara in Hdn & Bouldar City 
ONLY Call 564-7997, make 
an app't        
Care 6ivef I needed for HDN 
day care school 5645777 

"Pool Service man wanted 1 
,yr experience must have 
good drivino record Local 
references 2934744 BC 
We're now acceplirig ap- 
plications for Hotel Porter 
Applicationi can t^e picked 
up at Hotel deek Hailraod 
Pass Casino 
Hair Designer & manicunsl 
w/clientel Please call Paula. 
at Hair Palace, 564 1414. 
Security guards needed m - 
Henderson & Las' Vi^'as 
area Executive Security Ser 
vices,  365-1585   Call for 
app't or information. 
MAIDS; ^or cleaning aarvlce 
Immediate employment 
PAID TRAVEL TIME Plaa 
sant workig conditions 
4515626  
MATURE LOVINQ PERSON 
wanted to work in Nursery 
Would prefer retired person 
or mother who loves work 
ing with children Only 6-8 hrs 
per week Please call 
293-1912 for app't BC 
MATURE COUPLE for motel 
desk vwxk and maintenance 
Non smokers, non drinkers 
Apply ai Nevada lr>n BC 
ATTRACTIVE FEMALE 
BARTENDER NEEDED 
Pan time. Experience Nee 
293-5828 CARLOS 1129 
Arizona, BC 

Beautiful Wedding Gown 
door length, lace & ruffles 
long lace sleeves—Worn 
once—perlect conc(ition 
$225 or best 736-1701, 
leave message. 

ii=5 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND Blonde female 
Cocker Spaniel July 31 Call 
564-2295 

REWARD Lost or stolen 
Mobile telephone from 
Backhoe on Chestnut St 
Walkie Talkie type Ph 
5650216 

Mallard Ducks & Ducklings 
lor sale $7 ea Ph 565-5035 

FOR SALE two cockatiels 
w/cage $75. 293-7739 BC^ 
Cockatiels, wonderful pets 
All colors Some hand raised 
Very reasonable 564-2830 
or 564-8132 
FREE DOG Dachsy/Baagle? 
4 yrs House trained Loves 
attention Female, Spayed 
293 2168 BC  
Young female Norweigan 
Elkhound needs a loving 
fiome Very affectionate See 
her at the B C Animal Shelter 
or call 293-9224 for more 
information. 

PUPPII8      NUO 
GOOD  HOME. CaU 
Tnun aajUam. 

I- -   •    '     i.ig'     i 

PERSONALS 
Need people to play AD & 
D Saturdays 10 am Calf Stan 
564-4123 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE European, 
Scandinavian High School 
Exchange Students arriving 
in August. Become a Host 
Family for American Inter- 
cultural Student Exchange 
Call 1-800-SIBLING. ^- —,^.  
Let YOUR impossible dream 
come truel Lose up to 35 lbs 
a month Experienced 
weight-loss program. FDA 
accepted (Doctor Recom- 
mended. Call Lisa 
1-719-636-9312 

TOUT MARY POPFINt, WNim A 

LaPetite Academy in Green 
Valley Is growing and getting ready 
for our fall session We are in need 
of preschool and after school 
teachers, full and part time. If you 
have experience working with 
children in groups (including Scouts 
or Sunday School), and want to be 
a teacher, then you cduld be just the 
person we are looking for. 

We are a leader in providing quality'child care. 
We offer our staff excellent working conditions, 
benefits and competitive salaries. 

If you are interested in being a part of our team, 
apply in person at 217 CedarbursI Circle —Green 
Valley Parkway and Sunset, behind Smith's 
Food King). 

RVnueATMN 

NAMI OWN NOUMN 

I m. WO. tlMMIM 

TANNIN FANNY'S 
Untter Naw Managwnant 0 A.M.-9 P.M. Tuaa. -Sat. 

Summer Special Aug. & Sept. 
Ten 30 Min. Sessions—'39 

2 IMontlis Unlimited Use—^gs 
1665 Nev. Hlflhway, B.C. 293-7866 

IJ3 NEVADA KWIr., BOULDER CITY 

1702) 293-2171 
 XFTEA HdtJRS CALL 

Bob./BUir, Broker 
R«tty Onffey-Speer 
Criitina Antonio 

293-2049 
2934075 
2934116 

Rich MoynUiu 
Paul Ryan^ 
Andrea Anderaon 
DaU Cendlt 

293-1802 
2934400 
293-3228 
294-1082. 

CUSTOM MAHBOXiS 
WELOINQ REPAIR 

(Flahing Womta) 
Call RUPIRT 
566-0119 

FOR SALE Boys 10-speed 
Bike, Excellent Condition. 
$65. Call 564-0103. 

VV^ SUN REALTY %C 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIOI^LS*' 
I ,  1311 Nevsds Hwy., Boulder CHy, Nevsda 89005 

paiB]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
V>, 

YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

START YOUR BUSI^fESS HERE: EznllMt 
B.C. apportaaity ift commarcial coacto Msed 
"C-M," aaly IMOO eaah tad OWC good Urms. 

00ND06-WE OOTT'EM: Some witli Lake 
Mead TWWS, MMBC offer exeoUeBt temie, all of- 
fer valm ia B.C.; from S46JSO0 to SI 19.500. CaU 
todajr. 

TWO MAOTER^BEDROGM-SUITBSI Af- 
fordable BC. Lewie HOOM ia exooilaat laeadoa. 
e moat-ooe for affordable privacy, call aa right 
now: 293.21511 

"B" HILL VIEW LOT: Laet one under S50,000l 
TUe ie tbe Uet one on top of the hill, Vt acre, 
eoraer, Ugh, total view, no fiU requirements, 
only $49,960, act aowl 

COMMERCIAL LOT: Price rednced to 
$165,600. Maat aeOt Acroan from our office, stop 
in for details. 

HONEYMOON HEAVEN: Gorgwws huge ooe- 
bodroom home, plus hot-tab, tastefully 
dMwated. ia B.C. ami only $78,000. See todayl 

MOTHER-INLA WT: Check tUs amtam bsuM, 
rlniitn man. t-*-*^!-*- Oaly $107,600, call 
taday. 

POUR BEDROOMS 
5RY NICE NEAT PAMILY HOME- 

P^tigious area, pool, wfaolsr cover, 
fireplace, block, fence, 2 car garage. See 
it and buy today. $156^^000. ^ 

i '    '•       .    • • 
SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS 3,600 sq. 
ft. home ON THE GOLF COURSEl 2 ba., 
fern, rm, DEN, both with wet bare, see 
thru fireplace, SWM. POOL 4 car gar & 
MORE $289,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
VERY SHARP-Good view mountains 
IV4 ba. 2 car gar. Custom cabinets, cen- 
tral Air/beat, P.P. Auto gar. door openers.' 
Nicely landsoaped $124,900. 

REALLY SHARP-2 ba., FAM. RM., 
SW. POOL & SPA. R.V. PARKG. EX- 
CELLENT CONDITION,  Beautifully^ 
laadbeaped WAITING FOR YOU AT 
$1544100. 

SUPER SHARP! I SWM. POOL, Nicely 
landacaped Villa Del Prado home in 
perfect condition w/F.P., 2 car Gar., "A 
MUST SEE" at $114,500. 

CUSTOM HOME Excellent for entertain- 
faig. l'/4 ba. 2 car garge, swimming pool, 
mountain view. Owiierr anxions. $164,900. 

UPGRADED LEWIS HOME, Custom 
FJ»., SWIMG. POOL, 2 SPAS, CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 2 covered Patios $115,000.00 

TWO BEDROOMS 
VERY LOVELY CUSTOM HOME ia 
prest^iotts area of dty. LAKE VIEW- 
pool, two car gar. 2 fuU b. $159,900. 

COR. LOT 1 bedrm, lots of shade- 
estabHahed neighborhood fenced ysrd nice 
starter home $72,000. 

LAND 
"B" Hlll-1.36 acre CUSTOM SITE lot. 
Owner willing to trade for home or land 
in Las Vegas Area. $66,000. 

Vi ACRE lot overlooks Lake Mead- 
Suitable for your own personal castle— 
SEE IT NOW $58,900. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW LAKE 
MEAD just the lot for YOU. $130,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
IN GINGERWOOD Extra nice. 24X48 
Somerset. Comer kit. 2 BR 1*4 ba. Covered 
patio A carport. Access to pool & rec. 
facilitiee. AdulU only. $35,000. 

EXCEPTIONAL BUYl In Gingerwood 
Adult park-12'X60' plus 7a'X18' Add- 
A-Room I bedrm. 1 ba. Central AC/Heat 
Priced'to SeU. $18,500. 

MT. VISTA EST. 2 bedrm, 1 ba. 1 car 
finiBhed gar. lO'XIO' Deluxe Stg. bidg., 
oew carpet, window covering, Block wall 
auto sivii^ers $66,500.00.    , 

2 bedrm, 1 ba. mobUe home with 8'X26' 
add on quiet neighborhood close in $8,000. 

TOWNHOUSES & CONDOMINIUMS 

HELP YOURSELF TO LEISURELY 
LUXURIOUS LIVING in this spacious 
3 bedrmm, I'/i ba. CONDO. TOTALLY 

" UPGRADED, IMMACULATE New Ut 
cabinets, converted gar. $94JM0. 

COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
1,060 sq, ft. Commercial Property. Zoned 
CM for lease $800 per mo. Call for more 
information. 

RENTALS 
3 BR Of flee, f unilyroom, 2 baths, carport, 
storage area. S726 mo. Avail by August 15. 

CONDO 2 bed 2 ba. 2 carport ADULTS 
ONLY AVAIL AUG 1 $475. 

FREE WEEK 
iii 

Fixer UPPER ia mature 
TOOLS $42,000. 

1B.C.BRING 
1 bedrm 1 ba. close to ideal for couple or 
tingle peraoa no pets $425. Avail Aug. 1. 

 V4 Duplex. 
CALL MOW FOR DITrAiUl i^ ANY RBWTAL PtFORMATlOWl 

ITQP RY OUR OrWCg AMD LOOK OVIWTHIMAMV QTMIR U81 VVf AVMLARLi- 

ctvt^ISi''- ^'^EEI! l.«00-525^10 EKt. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIAL! 

'i&r 

SAN DIEGO 
Thinking about BUYING or SELLING a home? 

LET US HELP 
For Details 

And 
Professional 

Service 
Call 

Richard or 
Cheryl 

Schaumburg 
595-3291 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN and extended patio, make for a great entertaining home. 4 BR, IV4 
BA in Boulder City. Nicely Undacaped. Extra RV parking. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, AUG. 
7th. 

PICTURE PERFECT HOME has the right touch of the Southwest. Covered paUo overlook- 
ing pool and spa. Perfect for entertaining. 3 BR, l'/« BA. Good assumable. 

COOL OFF la the sparkUag pool in this 3 BR, VA BA home. Cosy famllyroom off kitchen, 
step9 out on to large patio. Great faoiily room. Owaor's aaxious. 

GREAT VALUE for the area. 3 BR. l*/« BA home. Garage coavertMi to family rwwi. 

SAN DIEGO CONDO Jnat stsps away from ths beach. Perfect vacation home or iavestmeat 
property. Call us for details. 

RENTAI^ 2 br.,lVk BA, Boulder Qty Coado w/wsshor * dryer. $650 mo. 
*'*..'* 

For thm9B and othars call 
•458-8888. ...Office 

•293-3819... .Home 

ADULT CARRIERS 
WANTED TO DEL- 
IVER MORNING 
newspaper in Boulder 
City. Must hsve depen- 
dable auto. Call Bart 
7980188. BC  

Super   _ 
tioBS. Part time, work- 
lag 6 days par week. 
Selliag suhacriptioaa 
to the Laa Vsgas Sna. 
Call 734-S130 Moa 
Uuongh Fri. 1 pm to 4 

MAINTENANCe I 
Salary:  MO.aor 63 $83, 
104iB/yaar' 
Raquiramantt: Two (2) yaart 
o( aiiparianoa with aqutp- 
mantppwaMn, lachniquai. 
•nd rrMfiods uiad in public 
workiT mainlanance, 1 a 
BtrwRs, Mwan, etc 
Spicial Raquiramanti 
Potsassion of, or the atxlity 
to qblain. a class 3 Navada 
driver's licansa. and 
maintenance of a satisfactory 
driving record 
WHEPE TO APPLY Appfica 
tions may be obtained from 
the Personnel Oepartmant 
City Hall, 243 Water 9t, 
Hendarson. NV, B9015. and 
mutt ba filed no later than 
Tuesday. August 9. 1996, at 
5 30 pm HOURS OF 
OPERjATION 7,30am.-5:30 
?m ,. Monday   through 

hursday 
• Subjact to PEW8 reduction 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER 

Vale Hotel is now accepting 
applications for the followria 
postions DISHWASHEff 
PART TIME BARTENDER, 
WAITRESS, AND WAITER 
Apply 10 person 704 Nev 
Hwy BC     . ^_ 
NURSES AIDES Experience 
preferred, txit on tfie pb tain 
Ing available. Botider City 
Care Center 293-5151 EOE 
MF HV BC  
PART TIME WAITRESS 20-30 
hrs. per wk 21 and older 
Apply in person. TWO GALS 
1632 Nev Hwy BC 

Itwas salsa traiaaos. Kara 
Of ta M t« $10 par hr. 
wMU yo« loan.  Ex- 

tbe taisaariwtiag flald. 

Tachnician/VENDINO 
MACHINE Service TechnI 
cian FuMTirrta Expanancad 
Large Expanding Company 
Full Company Banafits 
Salary Commensurate With 
Experience LAS VEQAS 
^702) 736-9404  
4 Seasons Pool Service now 
taking applications for ser 
vicemen Minimum 21 yrs 
Must have good driving 
record Ph.293 4465 B C 
1974 Cadillac Couf.« DeVilie 
good condition Two 2-way 
commercial radios one 
Royal elec typewriter 
294-0160 BC 

, Management trainee Busy 
vocational trade school 
needs sharp salt starter to 
recruit student prospects 
through public survey Salary 
plus commission Bonus, 
overndes Excellant earning 
potential Call Mr R1Z21 
565-3778  
Help  wanted   Part  tjme 
driver,   lor  Pickarl's  Auto 
Parts. 35 A E Basic Rd . ap^. 
ply between 8 4 4 
Mechanic Must be qualified 
Ph 293-4662 
ATTENTION EXCELLENT 
INCOME FOR HOME 
ASSEMBLY WORK INFO 
CALL 504-646-1700 Dept 
P2310  
Babysitter wanted. 4 
children, in my home Must 
be energetic Call 565 8640 
or 565 3699 
PART TIME CASHIER NEED- 
ED at Hoover Dam Phone 
564 3844 or 379-8504  BC 
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY' Assemble products at 
home Call for information 
312 741-8400 Ext A-1311 
Commodore Computers and 
accessories Sony Super 
Beta-Max w/remote. hke 
new 293 5620 BC 
PARTS ROOM PERSON" 
Seeking experienced 
maintenance stores clerk. ' 
Must have working knowl- 
edge of computerized parts 
inventory Preventative main- 
tenance and lubrication pro- 

' gram and purchasing/ac- 
counts payable sysHern App- 
ly in person or mail resume 
to Gold Bond ice Cream, 
1001 OlsenSt, Henderson 
Help Wanted: Men and 
women needed for gaming 
industry $7 50 hr to see if 
you .can qualify to this n- 
dustry call 873-0656 
Taleph.one solicitor wanted to 
jocatad and pre-quality sales 
leads Book appointments 
for sales presentation Work 
at home and earn. Ph 
294-4158 

THI MAOIC 
Of ONRItTMAt 

Can ba youra with 
CftrMmaa Around tha 
World. Part Mma.araal 
pay and boautiful glfla, 
maka ttiia job aaay A 
funi NO Invaatmont. 
PRIEtaoOdamenfllra- 
ter Mt. Can for dotalla 
SStSBL  

WWew •aaod Naaert and Marina la new aecapt- 
Ing appHoatlena for Summar Fun or Part TIma 
Em|)loyniant 
•OAT DOCK CAtHWR 
MOTtLCimK ONOUNO MAINTtNANCI 

Appty In paieon 2as-ST7t 
Auttwrtss* Ceneeeelonsif o> Hedenel Nrti lyvtee tOt_ 

AVON 
lARN IXTIU MONir 

YOUR WAY 
AMI yM yMir toauty ani fMMwi 

t* •Mppl<m<iit vwr Iwow. Ml 
fMl wMfc, mhf fmt play ar 

yaalhra. 

•» VaMr futtamaft ara airaa^ your Mantfa 
ana aa warkari 

» Hacaiva InvahMWa Mlaa training 

•Na iHonr-to-door aalllng 

TaHMaMl 
wayta 

latafaalni 

M4.1M1 

Sharon AVMYI Mot. Mfr. 

/ 

uoani^nmroifiiw,maiw*, 
ratily wMtonMlo. fla ana, In , 
BoUMrCiy'aloadhgMlon, 
Mirror Mirioa. Gad Carol al 
204-77N 
fiatMif6i.66i|T 
WANTED 2935991 or 
293-4348 A|k for Timara 
BC ^^^  
OOLD STRIKE INN AN5 
CASINO in Boulder City now 
accepting applications for 
CAGE CASHIER Apply at 
cashiar caoa BC. _ 

2 bathroom vanities. 24 x 30 ' 
4 28 X 30, white Kitchen 
sink, faucet & sprayer CaM 
565 0216 
MUUt>t»vttrtM4unf9 tmi 
wk Boulder City Care Center 
293-5151 EOE HVMF, BC 
KELP WANTED Part tinr>a 
Delivery man (retiree 
welcome) Must ba able to lift 
30 lbs Applyat 1581 Foothill 
Dr BC 

Babysitter naadad to care for 
one child m our fxxna. 4 day* 
a wk 81 50 hr Mm 9 hrs 
days Must have own 
transportation to coma to 
•^rork BIdr Hwy/3ur>«at Rd 
Area m Hdn 564-6337 

fSLfGStHCtD FOOD 
••IIVIBB aeaded. 
Maal Wra a ttay n- 

sdMOf 
sMIt. AMlyla 

taaSaa 
Niet's BuHMT 
betweaa! I aad 6 Ma. at 
 ChA 
FULL TIME DENTAL AS8IS- 
TANT Expenonce required 
Salary Negotiable CallOeb- 
be 293 0373 BC  
NEEDEDOB SUPERVISOR 
Minimum 2 yrs experience 
Flexible schedule Contact 
BC Hospital. Personnel 
2934111 BC  
Teachers wanted Full time 
Pan time substitute. Modern 
facililty Teacher suppfies 
provided Competitive pay 
scale Call 565 0007 or 
456-7008 ^ 

Wanted someone to do /ard 
work-Mowing & trimming 
Call 565-9359  
RN-LPN lull time or part time 
fof lonp term ca'e Extra 
orientation lor those who 
have bean out of nursing 
recently Your professional 
expertise and judgement can 
beiully developed and utiliz- 
ed in our quality concerned 
facility Competitive pay and 

•benefits Boulder City Care 
Center- Boulder City NV 
293-5151 An. Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer  
HOUSEKEEPERS NEED- 
ED Apply at Nevada inn 
1009 Nev Hwy BC 

GET PAID for reading Dooks' 
$100 00 perr title Write 
PASEC2667 I61 S Lm- 
colnway, N Aurora IL 
60542 

, MAIDS Trainees accepted 
Apply mornings Best 
Western Lighthouse inn 110 
Ville Dr Boulder City Nv 

ToT 
ijnQ iTiOmaCal 

Judy VTMh, oonfldanMUly al 
394 3904 
ParttimaianHor.Saayawii. 
Must ba abta to wavt win- 
dows too Ph 044-4479 
LOSERS WANTED 6 to 30 
pounds, inches, callu- 
lile/rrionlh Herbat nutriional - - - 
waighi control Diaf Fraa 
Turn your life around 
Sariout Quarantaad Call 
Randy/Batty Culp (719) 
2601562 

PRESSER txperienoad Part 
time In Bouldar City CaM Mr 
Pine 293-6574  7am 1pm 
BC •;• 
REMODELER   WANTED •&> 
Must be able to paint, har>fl'!** 
doors,  and do dcywiir!',*!. 
362 3004  BC"        •"'•/•: 
UNINCOMBERED,        ' 
HEALTHY. NON-SMOKER, 
Non Drinker   70 year old 
grandpa desires work at a  . 
caretaker. ligN maintananoa 
Has green thumb   Inquire • 
WJ Box 66, B C NV OOSpS     ^ 
Need a reapontibia party ta     • 
pat sit on waakendt Would    - 
consider a taan FuNarton & 
Center St   area  564-6083 
rrwrningg . 
LOSERS WANTED 5 to 30 
pounds, inches, 
cellulite/month Herbal nutri- 
tional weight control Oiaf- 

- Iraa. Turn^Qur life around  
Serious   Quararitaed  Call 
Randy/Betty   Culp   (719) 
260 1562    _______ 
EASY WORK' EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at 
^ome Call for information 
312 741-8400 Ext A-1311 

Room Attendants 
Laundry Attendants 

Housemen 
Full time positions start $4 50 
perhr Apply m person Best 
Western McCarran Inn 4970 
Paradise Rd . Las Vegas 

FREE 
HAWAIIAN TRIP 

CouU 9e Younl 
Christmas Around the 
World 1 s hinng demonafra 
tors Excellent pay ba 
nuses free $300 kit sup- 
plies No investment col- 
lecting o' detiverying CaU 
Shannon at 293-3260 

Registered Nurses, licensed 
practical nurses Busy but 
pleasant working conditions 
Fnendly co-workers Full 
lime part time and Float 
pool 4 8. 12 hr shifts 
Med/Surg -OB ICU ER OR 
Competitive salaries & 
taenefits 30 pd days off first 
year Small orogressive set- 
ting Applicants who believe 
m treating patients w/reapact 
& dignity snould send 
resume or call St Rosa de 
Lima Hospital 102 Lake 
Mead Dr Henderson NV 
89015 564-2622ArrY EOE 

nORSSIONAL 
StRVKB 

Quality |0b winning resumes 
Interview by hone Resume 
'eady next day $25 Ph 
361 3190  

PIANO LESSONS Teacher 
of note. Flo Raymond All 
ages 7 to ^7 Plus. Learning 
piano introduces you to 
many keyt»ard instruments 
and music m general Open- 
ings available Ph 565-8469 
Coral Cove Muse Studio 
Productions  

Vocal. Piano or Organ Music 
available 'or ali events High 
Standard music For lOforma- 
'lon ph Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Rav 
mond.    Director Singer) 
5658469   
Vocal Coachmg small 
groups, adults Thursday 
evenings Coral Cove Muse 
Studio Productions 565-B469 

CERTAIN TEES 
MOBILE SERVICE 

T-Shirts, Hats Jackets 
Sweatshirts Call564-8441 
We will come to you 

Hardworking family man 
does yard work odd |0b & 
lawn service Call Earl 
564 3495 " 
Mr Mike's carpet 4 uphoWery 
cleaning, 5 Tns 'or $34 96 
$7 per rm 2 rrr\ minimum 
Free deodbn^er & s'pot 
remover Sr Citizen discount 
Office 585-6086 Beeper 
368-7188 

* BANKRUPTCY: 
I Chaptar 7     MOO* I 
*Chaptar13   *150** 

: DivoRcu : 
•100* 

* HOMISTEAOi 
: •28* 

Bl^fMB A M 

• 'iM Mkit MM avwwv *' 
*••*•*• 

QUITAR 
LKStONS 

Can Wai^ makla 

1-5 

M4.Mfl1 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted responsible party to 
take on low monthly pay- 
ments on modern style con- 
sole piano Reported ex- 
cellent condition, beautiful 
finish, and full factory warran- 
ty Call any tme Manager 
800-307-3140 

Voice lessons Specialist ^ 
teacher Flo Raymond, IS ac- ^ 
cepting pupils All ages. 9 & 9^ 
up Sing for en)oymenl ;S|^ 
therapy occupation avoca- 
tion BoQinnars to Profes- 
sional tramad Call Cova 
Music Studio productiona. 
565 6469 

E 
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WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

••*, 

1981 Olds Cutlass LS White 
4 dr V-6, Auto, A/C. 56,000 
miles Exc cond $2,500 
iirm No calls after 7pm 
293-6350 or 293-4762 BC 
80 HONDA CIVIC WAGON 

A/C 5 sp AM-FM/tape new 
interior Engine meets "Fac- 
tory new specs" 40 MPG ex- 
cellent,auto, but must be 
sold $1,450 293-4947  BC 
For sale 81 Yamaha 80 Dirl 
Bike, $125 Set of bunK beds. 
$125 Ph  564-3279. 
1979 Mazda GLC Wagon 
Exc condition $1,800 Day 
phone 565-0051 eves 
294-5037  
1979 CHEV CAPRICE New 
valve job. tires, bat brakes, 
air, auto, power windows 
78,000   $1,950 294-1352 
BC  
25 Holiday Rambler 75 
model totally self-contained 
New tires and floor furnace 
$3 500 293 2256  BC 
84 Buick Skylark Limited 4 

DR, A/C ps, pb, cruise con 
trol, AM-FM/Cassette stereo 
$4 995 293-1547 BC 
87 Firebird V-6, A/C, tilt, 

cruise, 21,000 miles $8,500 
294 0449 BC  
1973 4 OR CHEVY CAPRI 
Good cond $2500 
294 1868 BC 
1982 Datsun 210,4 dr clean, 
Pb 293-0903  
Mechanic's special, 68 
Cougar $100 or best offer 
Call les, or leave nnessage, 
565-0272  
Yamaha 250, as is, $100. 
Yamaha MxlOO, $100 Runs 
Good 565-7124  
31' Airstream Super cond 
w'all  the  extras  including 
mcrowave. $9,500 294-2441 
BC  
64 Plymouth Barracuda $495 
294-1254 BC    • 

MISCELLANECXiS 

House trailer axle. Heavy du- 
tv w/springs Elec. brakes. 
5656006.  
73 Buick. $400. Tefloh Motor 
treatment,$10can 2cases. 
part or all 73 Ford Mavenck, 
new engine First $500 takes. 
GirlslOsRtMke, $20 Liquor 
decanter, seal intact. $200 
Navy P-Coat, like new, $50 
2 glass-top end tables $40 
lor berth 1 Nintendo 2 games 
& super Mario Bros Spy 
Hunter, like new, $155 
Childrens chair. $40 Ph 
564-1428  
Furniture for sale Sofa, 
loveseat, room full of wicker, 
lamps, etc   565-6059.  no 
calls after 10 pm  
Upright freezer. $75 twin 
beds, $100 Queen size 
headboard, $50 Ph 
293-0903 B C  
For sale alto saxaphone. like 
new. $150. To see call 
564 3647  
WAhJTED 3 Dozen corn 
stalks to dry for window 
display this fall Lauras 
Rower Nook. 293^177 BC 

SO GAL AQUARIUM $25. 
EXERCISE    BIKE    $30 
293 0035 BC  
Sectional sofa/sleeper 
(queen)  Beige/tan   $200 
293 6341   BC  
WASHER/DRYER Like new 
$200 ea or $350 for set 
293 3026 BC  
For sale 2 squirrel cage fans 
and motors. 1 AC fan & 
motor DP gym Pac, 2500 
Wgts& bench, $50 EP Boys 
or Girls Slalom water skis, 
$20 Stereo, $20 Ph 
565-3416 
Upright freezer. $75 Twin 
beds, $100, queen size head 
board, $50 Ph 293-0903 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Must sal 2 steel buWIngs from 
canceltabon  One is 40X40 
Brand   new    Call   Dave 
1 800-527-4044   '  

Used cnb, stroller, walker, 
baby seat Very good cond 
294-6g16 BC 
TRICHEM Liquid em 
broidery Paints on fabric 
Great gift, fun hoppy 
293-0060 BC and Hend 
WRITING DESK antique 
white with mahogany top. 
$95 294 7708 BC 
ETHAN ALLEN swivel 
rocker, new. cdor-dusty rose 
$400 SOFA/LOVESEAT. 
good condition, earth tones. 
$350 for both ORTHO KING 
SIZE mattress, box spring 
and frame $150 VERTICAL 
BLINDS for 8 foot glass 
sliding door $50 TRAM- 
POLINE $15 OAK PICTURE 
FRAMES, five matchig 
frames with glass $20 Call 
4542278  
Guitar. Washington ac 
coustic 6 string w/hard body 
case $250 FIRM 2 dining 
rm sets 1 contemporary 
glass tat)le w/padded gold 
chairs $275 1 wood 
pedestal tat)le w/2 leaves & 
4 Captains chairs w/rollers 
$175 2 bird cages. $10 
each 564 7906   
King softside waterbed, 
$4(W Large pecan dining rm 
table no chairs. $200 9x12 
Mural of Lake Tahoe. $150 
Quart Fruit jars, 25» ea. Anti 
que Oak buffet, $50 Mating 
pair, Albino Ferrets w/cage. 
$50 Male Cockateil w/cage. 
$25 MaleGerbl w/cage. $5 
Floral loveseat. $10 Free. 2 
cats & female miniature 
Shepherd 564 7912 
New Electric water heater. 
$60   Baby Furniture.  Ph 
565-3605 , 
24"Round Glass table. 
Mahogany coffee & end 
table 2 wail hugging 
recliners Complete waterb- 
ed. mirror headboard Har- 
drock maple rocker, wicker 
shelf unit. NewCXL4000 S/C 
typewriter   Call  564-0630 
New heavy duty 16' Tandem 
trailer w/ramps Never titled 
$1300 Mike 876-4043. 
293-7277  BC  
New bathtubs $50. new 
screen doors $10. double 
mattress $10 293-2287 BC 
SMALL SHED. Metal 8x10. 
FREE, You haul 293-6395 
BC  
UTILITY TRAILER for sale 
294-2352 BC Weekdays 
after 6 pm. ^__ 
18" Gas powered reel front 
throw mower w/catcher Very 
good condition. $200 Ph 
564-4431 

PIANO Ktmball Baby Grand 
1 yr old PERFECT Cherry 
lacquer $4,000 293 7554 
BC   

CLOCK REPAIR 
•Antique & Other 
•Grandfatrier 
•Wall    •Modern 

SttttltiMon Quannftd 
Buy, Seff, Tnd* 

X 
WOMEN'S MBLE 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINAHONAL 
S««y WitoHiay at 9:30 
•A STl A4HM Bhrd riM 
htkrthOm "^ Nfrwtf 
•wto. If yM «w • MW 
•rwr to B«MU« aty, 
••••   u4   aiak*   aaw 

PkoM 99-7773. 

Two antk^ue Salem maple 
twin beds. $90 each One 
walnut queen or dbl bed 
frame, $90 One shelf, $30. 
Garaae doors 565-0944 

1971 Calif Malibu 18' walk ' 
thru Tri-Hull New carpet- 
upholstery. Trailer 130Volve 
in 270 Volvo out Skis- 
vesf—anchors-surry top- 
cover To see call 293-3999 
let ring  
WANTED Swarrip coolers- 
DEAD OR ALIVE Will gick 
up and pay. depends on 
condition 565-0947. Jeff 
SWAMP COOLER 2800 
CFM installed. Matenal & 
labor included $325. Jeff 
565 0947 

Cfieri tun's 
SWIMWEAR CLEARANCE 

30%-60% Savings 
Large selection of one ancttwo piece 

All Summer Merchandise On Sale Now 

NEW FALL ARRIVALS 
•Dresses by California Girl   'Blouses by Ciaosport 

LocatMl In th« First W«st»ni Plaia 
1000 Navada Hwy.       203-1408 

Mastercard - Vita Lay-A-Way 

RADIO WORLD 
2 way Radio Sales & Service 

CB—Amateur^Commercial - Marine 
Now open In Marshall Plaza at 
16S6 Nev. Hwy. B.C. 294-2666 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Osmplats lawn sarvtcs, trsa A shrub cars; 
automatic tprlnklars. Lie 14490-0 

HaroM fr Sharon CrItdMr     294-6200 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
^One Room or Houseful 
^PitnM or Any Heavy Load 
^-Spedalixiiig in Hendemn and Boulder City 

Fne Battutm and ReaBonable Bsttt 
RttarwNM AvaHaM* 293-7911 

iP 

Thtsay, Al«rt 4. 1B68 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Collootor — 
Buys 
Old 

mao'6 
(prt 'SO) 

8lgn6d 
docum6nt6, 
autogriph6, 

firat l66U6i. 
Spaelil Inttrttt 
In Hollywood, 

•eif ntlatt 
I ft gov't. 
' Also, old 
JM.S. eoint 

MS-0161 
Cal^nsrSpm 565-1480 

neWARD: Loft 1 famal*' 
Black Labrador, 1 ftmala 
puppy. Black Labrador, i 
railow labrador mala. Lats 
than lyr old. fmalaYallow 
Labrador w/collar (Andy). Pti 
564 1690  

'Found Pan Baaglf puppy, 
about 9 monfhs old Handar 

• son Estatas Ph 566 6301 
Lost Two big blacK 
Labradorg Vicinity, Skyline 
4 Horizon One is Lab One 
is Lab/Great Dane mix. 
564 3070 a. 565 6709 

PETS/ANIMALS 

f^raa to good homa. Larga 
Qarman1|haphard B moa. 
Licaniad A ahott Ph 
5653863  
FREE HIMALAYAN KintN 
9 mo« old Neutared dadaw 
0d all thott Seal point 
293 6934 BC 
Free puppies. Rolweil 
ler/Oerman Shepherd mix to 
good homes 386 6870, 
days 564 8482 eves 
BLACK KITTEN. WHITE KIT 
TENS. 6 wKs old 293 2230 

MA'T'I HELP YOU Orr 
YOUR DOO OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NKU- 
TIRtO PQR A GRA- 
CIOUS OlMOUiNTT 
»MS7».BC~Aay«*»a. 

rafuaad. Raoafiiaaa ol oradN 
htatory. ASB IBASi bad 
oradlt. Os It yourwH. 0# 
iei9-6«S-16M  Ixt.   C 

'310TNV 24 hf».       ___ 

WiiifiiR »—s Wawi aa< BiiUsr Cli 

labyamar. non imokar, my 
homa. MoaHy ahamoona. 
Avaraga 20 hn par««. MaBM 
Oil Qnda in morning a 
S64-1IH.  
RN'B, LPN's, 

Irom 
Mat 

*^*M*.Al'liU.i 

-••••'•    PETS W AfT ^^ ' 
Lorreine's P«t Sitting Service Loving care while 
you're away I'll care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded Call Lorraine McLean 293 3431. 
Looally aupportad. 10 Lteanaad 

Put your money to work in 
tha market. Ouotai6-1 

Open an invastmant acct 
Avg inve«tmenl$lK-10K • 
Invealment Account Exec , 
Guy K Shieldi 452 6671 

State & regional distributor- 
(hips now avaHaUa Factory 
direct energy conaarvatKXi 
products to be distributed 

..whqtaaaia * retail. C<wtacl 
Mark 21, Box 132. StouxPala, 
S. Dakota. 67101 Telephone 
606-338^3598 

ARTURITIS-Paaola 
treat yaaraetf. No 
aiedidM. Get reUaf or 
BMMOjr baek. Coot la 
••alL ay-1648. 

HORSE TRAILERCombina- 
tion 4 horse/stock trailer 
1874 Turnbow custom built 
$2,500 293-3520 am BC., 

Used swamp cooler, 12,500 
pPM, 1 yr old. Ph 458-1115 

Free Qt Canning Jars 
Miracla Whip large mouth 
Needs- lids and Plastic 
Freezer Containers 
564 1648 

Beautiful Brand Naw Storia 
Cook V\lood'burnlng Stove. 
Brass Trim ~ Must See To 
Appreciate. 

S6S'1888 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
 (CHttD CAWa^Pm aCMOOt-KINDWWlAHTgW 

BCFOm AND AFTEM SCHOOL CAW POK 
ELEMENTARY AQC-FREE TRANSPORTATION. 

•2 YEARS THROUGH 5TH GRADE 
•OPEN (KOO AM-i:4J P.M. 
•STATE LICENSED 
•HIGH STAFF RATIO, A1 TEACHERS 
•LITTLE PEGPlfeS WORKSHOP CURRICULUM i   ,.»»   i 
•LOTS OF T.LC. ^^filir 
Phona 293-2360 571 Adams Blvd. 

HOME OF CHRIST AN CENTER SCHOOL 
(Klndargartan through 8th grada) 

I   TBUM    «ll 

TERRY'S 
CLOCK SERVICE 

Your Clock Requires 
Service Every Two Years 

564-3302 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All •iMO-Foncwl 
lUoidoiit Maaaser 

Neor Sonaet & 
Mountain ViaU 

458-3990 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? If 
so. why not try AlAnon? 
Meeting are Tues., 10 am at 
St Timothy's Episcopal 
Church, Tues, 8 30 pm Club 
51 Wed .8 pm, St Rose de 
Lima Hospital, Friday pm 
7 30 Wafer & Power BIdg 
Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City For more information 
call 5659963 Hdn 
WEIGHT LOSS THE EASY 
WAY (Be yourself again) 
Money back guarantee 
564 1648 

Tk« Boat Coot Looo—Aloo 
Vero Jalca. 100% 
•ataral A flavored. 
664-I64B  

SWAMP COOLER-Rebuilt 
4600 CFM New motor, 
pumo. 1 yr warranty on pan 
Looks like new. Side or down 
draft 565-0947  
DONT THROW AWAY 
YOUR OLD BICYCLES. I'll 
nive you $5 to $10 depen- 
ding on condition Ph 
5645189 anytime  
Complete hot tub equipment 
Heater.filter.pump Allelec 
tries, etc $150 293-7686 BC 

For sale 
Trolling 
operated 

Magnum Electnc 
motor      Foot 

$80 564-7630 
goc 

v$i: cond 30 day warranty $125 
ea 293-4447 BC 

$99 & up sofa Factory Fac- 
tory direct. We build our own 
sola sets Custom Your 
choice of fabrics Any design 
you want Reupholsteries 
Furniture from A to Z 5 pc 
bdrm set, $189 5 pc Dinette, 
$129 Full size mattress, $99 
Cdll 733-7601. Across from 
the new Golden Nugget. 

HEY PILGRIM 
Com* on down to El Paso, Toxas and have acme Fun. go to 
tha bog Racaa, or tha 170 stora Mall, or the Brass Shop. Wa 
have a van to git ya round. Hey, we'll fix you a Texlan 
breakfast to start tha day, and If you like, a trip to the Health 
Club for Tennis, racquet ball, work out, or |ust to the pool and 
heated spa. 

Call Free 1-800-531-100. 
\- 

•20.00 Coupon •20.00 
Present coupon on Check-in and receive '20 00 off room per 
night Coupon not valid with any other offer Coupon Good only 
in El Paso, Texas •      ; \''.."' 

Offer oxplros 12-31-88 \ 

•••\:. 

FR&H NEW MEXICO 
1BREEN CHILE 
^NUl B« Available 
Aufuat 16. 1988 
Place Your Order 

Now - Call 
—    564-1033 —- 

CAR CARE 
SERVICE 
Lube. Oil, Filter 

MiBChamc on duty 
Beuidar City Taiaeo 
sa7 N«v. Hwy. iia-itn 

IMMIttlON 
CONTROL 

Bouldar City Taxaco 
567 Nav. Hwy. 

294-1971 

SPAY OR NBiTER YOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 

CALL 

VALLEY SAVE 
A PET 

384-6049 (Ruby) 
or 642-8543 

EMPLOyMENT 
BE A WINNER WITH 

MERRI-MAC 
.3 Demonstrators needed to 
rapresant      our      10(V 
?uatant«ed Hna-«f-Oift», 

oys,   Home  Dacor  and 
Christmas items Great FREE 
KIT program, up to 2y 
comm , bonuses, prizes, No 
investment, defivermg, col- 
lecting Car & phone 
necessary Call FREE 
1 800-992-1072 

nureaa 
home 

cara in Hdn & Bouldar City 
ONLY Call 564-7997, make 
an app't        
Care 6ivef I needed for HDN 
day care school 5645777 

"Pool Service man wanted 1 
,yr experience must have 
good drivino record Local 
references 2934744 BC 
We're now acceplirig ap- 
plications for Hotel Porter 
Applicationi can t^e picked 
up at Hotel deek Hailraod 
Pass Casino 
Hair Designer & manicunsl 
w/clientel Please call Paula. 
at Hair Palace, 564 1414. 
Security guards needed m - 
Henderson & Las' Vi^'as 
area Executive Security Ser 
vices,  365-1585   Call for 
app't or information. 
MAIDS; ^or cleaning aarvlce 
Immediate employment 
PAID TRAVEL TIME Plaa 
sant workig conditions 
4515626  
MATURE LOVINQ PERSON 
wanted to work in Nursery 
Would prefer retired person 
or mother who loves work 
ing with children Only 6-8 hrs 
per week Please call 
293-1912 for app't BC 
MATURE COUPLE for motel 
desk vwxk and maintenance 
Non smokers, non drinkers 
Apply ai Nevada lr>n BC 
ATTRACTIVE FEMALE 
BARTENDER NEEDED 
Pan time. Experience Nee 
293-5828 CARLOS 1129 
Arizona, BC 

Beautiful Wedding Gown 
door length, lace & ruffles 
long lace sleeves—Worn 
once—perlect conc(ition 
$225 or best 736-1701, 
leave message. 

ii=5 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND Blonde female 
Cocker Spaniel July 31 Call 
564-2295 

REWARD Lost or stolen 
Mobile telephone from 
Backhoe on Chestnut St 
Walkie Talkie type Ph 
5650216 

Mallard Ducks & Ducklings 
lor sale $7 ea Ph 565-5035 

FOR SALE two cockatiels 
w/cage $75. 293-7739 BC^ 
Cockatiels, wonderful pets 
All colors Some hand raised 
Very reasonable 564-2830 
or 564-8132 
FREE DOG Dachsy/Baagle? 
4 yrs House trained Loves 
attention Female, Spayed 
293 2168 BC  
Young female Norweigan 
Elkhound needs a loving 
fiome Very affectionate See 
her at the B C Animal Shelter 
or call 293-9224 for more 
information. 

PUPPII8      NUO 
GOOD  HOME. CaU 
Tnun aajUam. 

I- -   •    '     i.ig'     i 

PERSONALS 
Need people to play AD & 
D Saturdays 10 am Calf Stan 
564-4123 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE European, 
Scandinavian High School 
Exchange Students arriving 
in August. Become a Host 
Family for American Inter- 
cultural Student Exchange 
Call 1-800-SIBLING. ^- —,^.  
Let YOUR impossible dream 
come truel Lose up to 35 lbs 
a month Experienced 
weight-loss program. FDA 
accepted (Doctor Recom- 
mended. Call Lisa 
1-719-636-9312 

TOUT MARY POPFINt, WNim A 

LaPetite Academy in Green 
Valley Is growing and getting ready 
for our fall session We are in need 
of preschool and after school 
teachers, full and part time. If you 
have experience working with 
children in groups (including Scouts 
or Sunday School), and want to be 
a teacher, then you cduld be just the 
person we are looking for. 

We are a leader in providing quality'child care. 
We offer our staff excellent working conditions, 
benefits and competitive salaries. 

If you are interested in being a part of our team, 
apply in person at 217 CedarbursI Circle —Green 
Valley Parkway and Sunset, behind Smith's 
Food King). 

RVnueATMN 

NAMI OWN NOUMN 

I m. WO. tlMMIM 

TANNIN FANNY'S 
Untter Naw Managwnant 0 A.M.-9 P.M. Tuaa. -Sat. 

Summer Special Aug. & Sept. 
Ten 30 Min. Sessions—'39 

2 IMontlis Unlimited Use—^gs 
1665 Nev. Hlflhway, B.C. 293-7866 

IJ3 NEVADA KWIr., BOULDER CITY 

1702) 293-2171 
 XFTEA HdtJRS CALL 

Bob./BUir, Broker 
R«tty Onffey-Speer 
Criitina Antonio 

293-2049 
2934075 
2934116 

Rich MoynUiu 
Paul Ryan^ 
Andrea Anderaon 
DaU Cendlt 

293-1802 
2934400 
293-3228 
294-1082. 

CUSTOM MAHBOXiS 
WELOINQ REPAIR 

(Flahing Womta) 
Call RUPIRT 
566-0119 

FOR SALE Boys 10-speed 
Bike, Excellent Condition. 
$65. Call 564-0103. 

VV^ SUN REALTY %C 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIOI^LS*' 
I ,  1311 Nevsds Hwy., Boulder CHy, Nevsda 89005 

paiB]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
V>, 

YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

START YOUR BUSI^fESS HERE: EznllMt 
B.C. apportaaity ift commarcial coacto Msed 
"C-M," aaly IMOO eaah tad OWC good Urms. 

00ND06-WE OOTT'EM: Some witli Lake 
Mead TWWS, MMBC offer exeoUeBt temie, all of- 
fer valm ia B.C.; from S46JSO0 to SI 19.500. CaU 
todajr. 

TWO MAOTER^BEDROGM-SUITBSI Af- 
fordable BC. Lewie HOOM ia exooilaat laeadoa. 
e moat-ooe for affordable privacy, call aa right 
now: 293.21511 

"B" HILL VIEW LOT: Laet one under S50,000l 
TUe ie tbe Uet one on top of the hill, Vt acre, 
eoraer, Ugh, total view, no fiU requirements, 
only $49,960, act aowl 

COMMERCIAL LOT: Price rednced to 
$165,600. Maat aeOt Acroan from our office, stop 
in for details. 

HONEYMOON HEAVEN: Gorgwws huge ooe- 
bodroom home, plus hot-tab, tastefully 
dMwated. ia B.C. ami only $78,000. See todayl 

MOTHER-INLA WT: Check tUs amtam bsuM, 
rlniitn man. t-*-*^!-*- Oaly $107,600, call 
taday. 

POUR BEDROOMS 
5RY NICE NEAT PAMILY HOME- 

P^tigious area, pool, wfaolsr cover, 
fireplace, block, fence, 2 car garage. See 
it and buy today. $156^^000. ^ 

i '    '•       .    • • 
SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS 3,600 sq. 
ft. home ON THE GOLF COURSEl 2 ba., 
fern, rm, DEN, both with wet bare, see 
thru fireplace, SWM. POOL 4 car gar & 
MORE $289,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
VERY SHARP-Good view mountains 
IV4 ba. 2 car gar. Custom cabinets, cen- 
tral Air/beat, P.P. Auto gar. door openers.' 
Nicely landsoaped $124,900. 

REALLY SHARP-2 ba., FAM. RM., 
SW. POOL & SPA. R.V. PARKG. EX- 
CELLENT CONDITION,  Beautifully^ 
laadbeaped WAITING FOR YOU AT 
$1544100. 

SUPER SHARP! I SWM. POOL, Nicely 
landacaped Villa Del Prado home in 
perfect condition w/F.P., 2 car Gar., "A 
MUST SEE" at $114,500. 

CUSTOM HOME Excellent for entertain- 
faig. l'/4 ba. 2 car garge, swimming pool, 
mountain view. Owiierr anxions. $164,900. 

UPGRADED LEWIS HOME, Custom 
FJ»., SWIMG. POOL, 2 SPAS, CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 2 covered Patios $115,000.00 

TWO BEDROOMS 
VERY LOVELY CUSTOM HOME ia 
prest^iotts area of dty. LAKE VIEW- 
pool, two car gar. 2 fuU b. $159,900. 

COR. LOT 1 bedrm, lots of shade- 
estabHahed neighborhood fenced ysrd nice 
starter home $72,000. 

LAND 
"B" Hlll-1.36 acre CUSTOM SITE lot. 
Owner willing to trade for home or land 
in Las Vegas Area. $66,000. 

Vi ACRE lot overlooks Lake Mead- 
Suitable for your own personal castle— 
SEE IT NOW $58,900. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW LAKE 
MEAD just the lot for YOU. $130,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
IN GINGERWOOD Extra nice. 24X48 
Somerset. Comer kit. 2 BR 1*4 ba. Covered 
patio A carport. Access to pool & rec. 
facilitiee. AdulU only. $35,000. 

EXCEPTIONAL BUYl In Gingerwood 
Adult park-12'X60' plus 7a'X18' Add- 
A-Room I bedrm. 1 ba. Central AC/Heat 
Priced'to SeU. $18,500. 

MT. VISTA EST. 2 bedrm, 1 ba. 1 car 
finiBhed gar. lO'XIO' Deluxe Stg. bidg., 
oew carpet, window covering, Block wall 
auto sivii^ers $66,500.00.    , 

2 bedrm, 1 ba. mobUe home with 8'X26' 
add on quiet neighborhood close in $8,000. 

TOWNHOUSES & CONDOMINIUMS 

HELP YOURSELF TO LEISURELY 
LUXURIOUS LIVING in this spacious 
3 bedrmm, I'/i ba. CONDO. TOTALLY 

" UPGRADED, IMMACULATE New Ut 
cabinets, converted gar. $94JM0. 

COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
1,060 sq, ft. Commercial Property. Zoned 
CM for lease $800 per mo. Call for more 
information. 

RENTALS 
3 BR Of flee, f unilyroom, 2 baths, carport, 
storage area. S726 mo. Avail by August 15. 

CONDO 2 bed 2 ba. 2 carport ADULTS 
ONLY AVAIL AUG 1 $475. 

FREE WEEK 
iii 

Fixer UPPER ia mature 
TOOLS $42,000. 

1B.C.BRING 
1 bedrm 1 ba. close to ideal for couple or 
tingle peraoa no pets $425. Avail Aug. 1. 

 V4 Duplex. 
CALL MOW FOR DITrAiUl i^ ANY RBWTAL PtFORMATlOWl 

ITQP RY OUR OrWCg AMD LOOK OVIWTHIMAMV QTMIR U81 VVf AVMLARLi- 

ctvt^ISi''- ^'^EEI! l.«00-525^10 EKt. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIAL! 

'i&r 

SAN DIEGO 
Thinking about BUYING or SELLING a home? 

LET US HELP 
For Details 

And 
Professional 

Service 
Call 

Richard or 
Cheryl 

Schaumburg 
595-3291 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN and extended patio, make for a great entertaining home. 4 BR, IV4 
BA in Boulder City. Nicely Undacaped. Extra RV parking. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, AUG. 
7th. 

PICTURE PERFECT HOME has the right touch of the Southwest. Covered paUo overlook- 
ing pool and spa. Perfect for entertaining. 3 BR, l'/« BA. Good assumable. 

COOL OFF la the sparkUag pool in this 3 BR, VA BA home. Cosy famllyroom off kitchen, 
step9 out on to large patio. Great faoiily room. Owaor's aaxious. 

GREAT VALUE for the area. 3 BR. l*/« BA home. Garage coavertMi to family rwwi. 

SAN DIEGO CONDO Jnat stsps away from ths beach. Perfect vacation home or iavestmeat 
property. Call us for details. 

RENTAI^ 2 br.,lVk BA, Boulder Qty Coado w/wsshor * dryer. $650 mo. 
*'*..'* 

For thm9B and othars call 
•458-8888. ...Office 

•293-3819... .Home 

ADULT CARRIERS 
WANTED TO DEL- 
IVER MORNING 
newspaper in Boulder 
City. Must hsve depen- 
dable auto. Call Bart 
7980188. BC  

Super   _ 
tioBS. Part time, work- 
lag 6 days par week. 
Selliag suhacriptioaa 
to the Laa Vsgas Sna. 
Call 734-S130 Moa 
Uuongh Fri. 1 pm to 4 

MAINTENANCe I 
Salary:  MO.aor 63 $83, 
104iB/yaar' 
Raquiramantt: Two (2) yaart 
o( aiiparianoa with aqutp- 
mantppwaMn, lachniquai. 
•nd rrMfiods uiad in public 
workiT mainlanance, 1 a 
BtrwRs, Mwan, etc 
Spicial Raquiramanti 
Potsassion of, or the atxlity 
to qblain. a class 3 Navada 
driver's licansa. and 
maintenance of a satisfactory 
driving record 
WHEPE TO APPLY Appfica 
tions may be obtained from 
the Personnel Oepartmant 
City Hall, 243 Water 9t, 
Hendarson. NV, B9015. and 
mutt ba filed no later than 
Tuesday. August 9. 1996, at 
5 30 pm HOURS OF 
OPERjATION 7,30am.-5:30 
?m ,. Monday   through 

hursday 
• Subjact to PEW8 reduction 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER 

Vale Hotel is now accepting 
applications for the followria 
postions DISHWASHEff 
PART TIME BARTENDER, 
WAITRESS, AND WAITER 
Apply 10 person 704 Nev 
Hwy BC     . ^_ 
NURSES AIDES Experience 
preferred, txit on tfie pb tain 
Ing available. Botider City 
Care Center 293-5151 EOE 
MF HV BC  
PART TIME WAITRESS 20-30 
hrs. per wk 21 and older 
Apply in person. TWO GALS 
1632 Nev Hwy BC 

Itwas salsa traiaaos. Kara 
Of ta M t« $10 par hr. 
wMU yo« loan.  Ex- 

tbe taisaariwtiag flald. 

Tachnician/VENDINO 
MACHINE Service TechnI 
cian FuMTirrta Expanancad 
Large Expanding Company 
Full Company Banafits 
Salary Commensurate With 
Experience LAS VEQAS 
^702) 736-9404  
4 Seasons Pool Service now 
taking applications for ser 
vicemen Minimum 21 yrs 
Must have good driving 
record Ph.293 4465 B C 
1974 Cadillac Couf.« DeVilie 
good condition Two 2-way 
commercial radios one 
Royal elec typewriter 
294-0160 BC 

, Management trainee Busy 
vocational trade school 
needs sharp salt starter to 
recruit student prospects 
through public survey Salary 
plus commission Bonus, 
overndes Excellant earning 
potential Call Mr R1Z21 
565-3778  
Help  wanted   Part  tjme 
driver,   lor  Pickarl's  Auto 
Parts. 35 A E Basic Rd . ap^. 
ply between 8 4 4 
Mechanic Must be qualified 
Ph 293-4662 
ATTENTION EXCELLENT 
INCOME FOR HOME 
ASSEMBLY WORK INFO 
CALL 504-646-1700 Dept 
P2310  
Babysitter wanted. 4 
children, in my home Must 
be energetic Call 565 8640 
or 565 3699 
PART TIME CASHIER NEED- 
ED at Hoover Dam Phone 
564 3844 or 379-8504  BC 
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY' Assemble products at 
home Call for information 
312 741-8400 Ext A-1311 
Commodore Computers and 
accessories Sony Super 
Beta-Max w/remote. hke 
new 293 5620 BC 
PARTS ROOM PERSON" 
Seeking experienced 
maintenance stores clerk. ' 
Must have working knowl- 
edge of computerized parts 
inventory Preventative main- 
tenance and lubrication pro- 

' gram and purchasing/ac- 
counts payable sysHern App- 
ly in person or mail resume 
to Gold Bond ice Cream, 
1001 OlsenSt, Henderson 
Help Wanted: Men and 
women needed for gaming 
industry $7 50 hr to see if 
you .can qualify to this n- 
dustry call 873-0656 
Taleph.one solicitor wanted to 
jocatad and pre-quality sales 
leads Book appointments 
for sales presentation Work 
at home and earn. Ph 
294-4158 

THI MAOIC 
Of ONRItTMAt 

Can ba youra with 
CftrMmaa Around tha 
World. Part Mma.araal 
pay and boautiful glfla, 
maka ttiia job aaay A 
funi NO Invaatmont. 
PRIEtaoOdamenfllra- 
ter Mt. Can for dotalla 
SStSBL  

WWew •aaod Naaert and Marina la new aecapt- 
Ing appHoatlena for Summar Fun or Part TIma 
Em|)loyniant 
•OAT DOCK CAtHWR 
MOTtLCimK ONOUNO MAINTtNANCI 

Appty In paieon 2as-ST7t 
Auttwrtss* Ceneeeelonsif o> Hedenel Nrti lyvtee tOt_ 

AVON 
lARN IXTIU MONir 

YOUR WAY 
AMI yM yMir toauty ani fMMwi 

t* •Mppl<m<iit vwr Iwow. Ml 
fMl wMfc, mhf fmt play ar 

yaalhra. 

•» VaMr futtamaft ara airaa^ your Mantfa 
ana aa warkari 

» Hacaiva InvahMWa Mlaa training 

•Na iHonr-to-door aalllng 

TaHMaMl 
wayta 

latafaalni 

M4.1M1 

Sharon AVMYI Mot. Mfr. 

/ 

uoani^nmroifiiw,maiw*, 
ratily wMtonMlo. fla ana, In , 
BoUMrCiy'aloadhgMlon, 
Mirror Mirioa. Gad Carol al 
204-77N 
fiatMif6i.66i|T 
WANTED 2935991 or 
293-4348 A|k for Timara 
BC ^^^  
OOLD STRIKE INN AN5 
CASINO in Boulder City now 
accepting applications for 
CAGE CASHIER Apply at 
cashiar caoa BC. _ 

2 bathroom vanities. 24 x 30 ' 
4 28 X 30, white Kitchen 
sink, faucet & sprayer CaM 
565 0216 
MUUt>t»vttrtM4unf9 tmi 
wk Boulder City Care Center 
293-5151 EOE HVMF, BC 
KELP WANTED Part tinr>a 
Delivery man (retiree 
welcome) Must ba able to lift 
30 lbs Applyat 1581 Foothill 
Dr BC 

Babysitter naadad to care for 
one child m our fxxna. 4 day* 
a wk 81 50 hr Mm 9 hrs 
days Must have own 
transportation to coma to 
•^rork BIdr Hwy/3ur>«at Rd 
Area m Hdn 564-6337 

fSLfGStHCtD FOOD 
••IIVIBB aeaded. 
Maal Wra a ttay n- 

sdMOf 
sMIt. AMlyla 

taaSaa 
Niet's BuHMT 
betweaa! I aad 6 Ma. at 
 ChA 
FULL TIME DENTAL AS8IS- 
TANT Expenonce required 
Salary Negotiable CallOeb- 
be 293 0373 BC  
NEEDEDOB SUPERVISOR 
Minimum 2 yrs experience 
Flexible schedule Contact 
BC Hospital. Personnel 
2934111 BC  
Teachers wanted Full time 
Pan time substitute. Modern 
facililty Teacher suppfies 
provided Competitive pay 
scale Call 565 0007 or 
456-7008 ^ 

Wanted someone to do /ard 
work-Mowing & trimming 
Call 565-9359  
RN-LPN lull time or part time 
fof lonp term ca'e Extra 
orientation lor those who 
have bean out of nursing 
recently Your professional 
expertise and judgement can 
beiully developed and utiliz- 
ed in our quality concerned 
facility Competitive pay and 

•benefits Boulder City Care 
Center- Boulder City NV 
293-5151 An. Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer  
HOUSEKEEPERS NEED- 
ED Apply at Nevada inn 
1009 Nev Hwy BC 

GET PAID for reading Dooks' 
$100 00 perr title Write 
PASEC2667 I61 S Lm- 
colnway, N Aurora IL 
60542 

, MAIDS Trainees accepted 
Apply mornings Best 
Western Lighthouse inn 110 
Ville Dr Boulder City Nv 

ToT 
ijnQ iTiOmaCal 

Judy VTMh, oonfldanMUly al 
394 3904 
ParttimaianHor.Saayawii. 
Must ba abta to wavt win- 
dows too Ph 044-4479 
LOSERS WANTED 6 to 30 
pounds, inches, callu- 
lile/rrionlh Herbat nutriional - - - 
waighi control Diaf Fraa 
Turn your life around 
Sariout Quarantaad Call 
Randy/Batty Culp (719) 
2601562 

PRESSER txperienoad Part 
time In Bouldar City CaM Mr 
Pine 293-6574  7am 1pm 
BC •;• 
REMODELER   WANTED •&> 
Must be able to paint, har>fl'!** 
doors,  and do dcywiir!',*!. 
362 3004  BC"        •"'•/•: 
UNINCOMBERED,        ' 
HEALTHY. NON-SMOKER, 
Non Drinker   70 year old 
grandpa desires work at a  . 
caretaker. ligN maintananoa 
Has green thumb   Inquire • 
WJ Box 66, B C NV OOSpS     ^ 
Need a reapontibia party ta     • 
pat sit on waakendt Would    - 
consider a taan FuNarton & 
Center St   area  564-6083 
rrwrningg . 
LOSERS WANTED 5 to 30 
pounds, inches, 
cellulite/month Herbal nutri- 
tional weight control Oiaf- 

- Iraa. Turn^Qur life around  
Serious   Quararitaed  Call 
Randy/Betty   Culp   (719) 
260 1562    _______ 
EASY WORK' EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at 
^ome Call for information 
312 741-8400 Ext A-1311 

Room Attendants 
Laundry Attendants 

Housemen 
Full time positions start $4 50 
perhr Apply m person Best 
Western McCarran Inn 4970 
Paradise Rd . Las Vegas 

FREE 
HAWAIIAN TRIP 

CouU 9e Younl 
Christmas Around the 
World 1 s hinng demonafra 
tors Excellent pay ba 
nuses free $300 kit sup- 
plies No investment col- 
lecting o' detiverying CaU 
Shannon at 293-3260 

Registered Nurses, licensed 
practical nurses Busy but 
pleasant working conditions 
Fnendly co-workers Full 
lime part time and Float 
pool 4 8. 12 hr shifts 
Med/Surg -OB ICU ER OR 
Competitive salaries & 
taenefits 30 pd days off first 
year Small orogressive set- 
ting Applicants who believe 
m treating patients w/reapact 
& dignity snould send 
resume or call St Rosa de 
Lima Hospital 102 Lake 
Mead Dr Henderson NV 
89015 564-2622ArrY EOE 

nORSSIONAL 
StRVKB 

Quality |0b winning resumes 
Interview by hone Resume 
'eady next day $25 Ph 
361 3190  

PIANO LESSONS Teacher 
of note. Flo Raymond All 
ages 7 to ^7 Plus. Learning 
piano introduces you to 
many keyt»ard instruments 
and music m general Open- 
ings available Ph 565-8469 
Coral Cove Muse Studio 
Productions  

Vocal. Piano or Organ Music 
available 'or ali events High 
Standard music For lOforma- 
'lon ph Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Rav 
mond.    Director Singer) 
5658469   
Vocal Coachmg small 
groups, adults Thursday 
evenings Coral Cove Muse 
Studio Productions 565-B469 

CERTAIN TEES 
MOBILE SERVICE 

T-Shirts, Hats Jackets 
Sweatshirts Call564-8441 
We will come to you 

Hardworking family man 
does yard work odd |0b & 
lawn service Call Earl 
564 3495 " 
Mr Mike's carpet 4 uphoWery 
cleaning, 5 Tns 'or $34 96 
$7 per rm 2 rrr\ minimum 
Free deodbn^er & s'pot 
remover Sr Citizen discount 
Office 585-6086 Beeper 
368-7188 

* BANKRUPTCY: 
I Chaptar 7     MOO* I 
*Chaptar13   *150** 

: DivoRcu : 
•100* 

* HOMISTEAOi 
: •28* 

Bl^fMB A M 

• 'iM Mkit MM avwwv *' 
*••*•*• 

QUITAR 
LKStONS 

Can Wai^ makla 

1-5 

M4.Mfl1 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted responsible party to 
take on low monthly pay- 
ments on modern style con- 
sole piano Reported ex- 
cellent condition, beautiful 
finish, and full factory warran- 
ty Call any tme Manager 
800-307-3140 

Voice lessons Specialist ^ 
teacher Flo Raymond, IS ac- ^ 
cepting pupils All ages. 9 & 9^ 
up Sing for en)oymenl ;S|^ 
therapy occupation avoca- 
tion BoQinnars to Profes- 
sional tramad Call Cova 
Music Studio productiona. 
565 6469 

E 
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StRVKB 

THOMPSOITS COOLER 
SERVICE k HOME 
MAlNTENANCRFirw 
wtliMt—• 565-6542. 

SECONDITAND STORE, 
Bilmar's, 27 Army St Fur 
nitijre & brass & tools Misc 
We repair all makes models 
ol appliances $20 service 
call Guaranteed 30 days 
Buy & sell all merchandise 
Hendetson 564 7367, or 
6416058 

QUAUTY PAINTERS 
t53   THE NAME 8AYS IT ALL 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

JORDAN SHOWALTIR 4B4-1322 

For   •«!•:    DowBdraft 
«M>iwa.t58.6(iMM0or 
564-7690. 

NEED YOUR HOME OR OF- 
FICE CLEANED? Call the 
Cleaning Lady 294-9009 or 
294 2474 BC 

AUDiaVIDEO CONSULTANT 
Cufitom, in-homr, Profeaaional design and installation. 

To suite your musical needs 
In Home-Stereo, Video, a Hook-up and some service also 

available. For additional information or app't 
CARL, 454-1081 

House of TPOVOI 
We honor all advertised special air cruise and 
package fares For information. Phone - 

8M-SN1 1t1 W. Uko Moad DP. 
Mon. thru Prt. 0-0 Sat. 0-3 

HENDERSON'S 
Lkenaed Handymaa. Ben 

DePue. Hire DIM man to 
help vou repair it all. 
Plumbing, walla, paint, 
electric, eenent, car- 
peatry, security eya- 
tens, burglar alarms, 
long time local refer- 
ences. Not a state 
contractor, 

666-7468. 

FROQQE BUILDERS 
Fr«« EatlmotM   Lie. #13457 

RemodoNng, Additions, New Conatructlon 
SS7 CoHfomla St. BC. 

Houra: 9 A.M,-1 P.M. Daily   9 A.M.-10 A.M. Saturday 

ata-ati i       NOMK m-iTi 

owamp cooler tuneup, in- 
cludes pads lube, system 
check. $25 Further parts & 
labor extra Call Jeff 
565 0947 

Wheltier you are running 
jl. a small business or just 

need a place to set your 
briefcase DeskTop is for 

you Locate yourself in 
i^^DeakTop, Nevada's Largest 

•l* •  Business Service Center. 
>*• '• and onjoy all tha sarvlcM 
>*• •   and conveniences of a 
SS wlarga corporation without 

tha overhead. 
Sunset & Eastern 

739-0111 

THF 
TRIM DOCTOR 

College Student 
Painters 

•RELIABLE 
•RF:SONABLE 
•REFKRENCE.S 
No job to small 

564-2i33 

i -.•-« 

:? 

iEEDYOURHOIvlEOROF 
fICE CLEANED'' Call the 
lleaning Lady 294-0009-Of-- 
894-2474   BC  

551 CUSTO.M FAINTING. 
:•:• TINTING. 
:5jll'ALLPAPERING, AND 
!:•: CABINET 
:•:« REFINISHING 
:;j|nterior & Exterior. Reside- 
*!*) Btial & oDOunercial. Dry- 

wall repairs. Acoouatica] 
ceilings & textured 
walla. Over 30 yrs cxp. 
in Chicago area. Nevada 
Lie. ^573. Bond««^& 
iaanred. 
George C. Bnicato 
 45M0li  . 

*:!$1AULING, "CLEANUP, 
C;?:   4 YARD WORK. ODD 
>'   JOBS. Free estimates. 

Call Tony 565^)358. 

>HBRAND SERVICE If there's 
Jiot enough time in your day 
»r the heat's too much, call 
•S 294-0009 or 294-2474 
\C   
THE HOUSE SITTERS will 
Dabysit house, plants, pets, 
fetp while you're out of town 
iterances avail 294-0009 
>r 294-2474 BC  

,   Blakeley Construction 
^c No 0025913. Will repair 
J^ny damage $15feefot bid 
•Refundable if awarded |0b 
'^ 565-9043     - 

gfeWAMP COOLER SERVICE 
KT-        AND REPAIR 
y^'Vork & parts guaranteed • 

3enior  Citizen   Discount 
available Ph 565-7107 
rakedrnms   &   rotors 
> resurfaced.   Custom 
HydranUc hooea. 308 W 
Foater, Hda. Mr. Hose. 
5654111. 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
Specializing ui IBM and 
SmilhyCorona TN-pewriters 

Free in shop estmates 

~m Federal 

565-8230 
Lie. I01(W)5786 

MR MIKE'? CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 5 
rfxims fof $34 95 $7 per 
room 2 rcx'-rn minimum Free 
deodori^et and spot remov- 
er Senior Citizen discount. Oi- 
fice 565-6086 Beeper 
368-7188, ^^__ 

IVJAKE YOUR APPOINT 
MENT TO HAVE YOUR 
SWAMP COOLER serviced 
before hot weather. Call 
29.3-444:  BC  

Plant fiver, health problems 
w'indoof plant'' Need a 
plant replaced but no time 
to sho^' Call 564-5440. 
The little chopper -no time 
to shop'' Need a tew items'' 
Quick & responsible Call 
Patrick at 564-5440 

^HANDY MAN 
-CAU VAN 

• Appliances 
• Auto Air Cond. 
• Carpentry & Cabinets 
SO JOB too SMALL 

564-6477 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Uc. 24144 
14 yrs expericBce 
 Ph 5647764 

Evaporative coolers service, 
repai''       installation 
Estimates   Sr. Citizen dis- 
count 458-1115 

CARPBNTRY 
WORK 

•Concrete •Electrical 
Senior Discount 

CaU 564-8562 
Leave Message 

YOU NAME IT. WCIX 
00 IT, RESIOCNTIAL 

ftCOMMERCUL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Uc. No. 14402. 
Ph. 293-4204 

Home Lanndry A   • 
Hooaccleaning      I 

Service 

—Lowett Rate 
caU 564-3927 

BETTINGHODSE 
CONSTROCnON CO. 

•Commercial 
•Residential   •Additions 

294-7703 
Lie #0027158 

QUALITY PAINTERS 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 

•WOOOWORKINQ SPECIALIST 
•COMMERCIAL 

AND RESIDENTIAL 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

JORDAN 
599-3981 
454-1322 

JIM 
599-3982 
455-3256 

>% 

PAINTING 
•CwjHc 

QuaHty Work   Spwiiala Pricos 
gladly gtvon. Fro* Est. 

one CORDON 

BoniHR OBermc 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Call 293-4899 Ue. No. 1S1t7 

Si:WING MACHINES A 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
PffPAIREDSorensons 1664 
rjev Hwy 293-3770 BC 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

56.5-9077 
' I can dig it! I can move it! 

By the iiour- by the job. 
 Lie #0024515 , 

Apt managers, save a bun- 
dle on window repairs We 
are the fastest, most 
economical glass service 
anywhere We guarantee it, 
free estimates over phone 
457-0014  

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE $200.21 yrs ex- 
perience. Work 
guaranteed. CaU Jim 
435-2092. 

TRUCK REPAIR a 
EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS 
*Mi4or and mlnoir angln* repairs 
'Transmission and braks rspairs 

*Van and trallar body rspairs 
'Fabrication & wslding 

* Rsfrigaratlon ssrvlcs A rsbullds 
*Flat bsds and utility bodiss 

(new and uaad) 

SUnwi So/fU ^tctcA Stnvict 
BouldM' Hinr. and Expr—way 

/ MV SSIZI  ZWCTSiniMlllii:. IVl 

Phona   435-0244    (for •stimatea) 

PAINTING 
rtiiw ^, -—- 

' Thnradigr. Augoat 4.1968 •••dartas HaoM Nawt aU BasMar aif Nawt Paga tl, 

riM 

y. A DRYWAU 
^Boulder City Paint Center 

Contracting Service 

^7 Serving. Boulder City. 
Henderson & Surrounding Areas 

•COMMERCIAL 
^•RESIDENTIAL       •INDUSTRIAL 

On Site Colour ConeuMng 

 CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CompotMve Pricing Ueing 
"QuaHty Quarantaed" Banfamln Moore Producta 

Protect Your Home A Property With Affordabla Quality 

Lie No 0025690    ^09   ^ A A JL   1638 Navada Hwy. 
Insured and Bonded    4Ar9    *7VI#    (Marahall PfaZS) 

i.»W;;B»»n««* -' 

smms Am & MARINE 
REASONABLE & PROFESSIONAL WORK 

•564-9116 
852 E. 

Lake Mead 

SUPERIOR 
SERVICES^ 

AN Pttaaaa of Qardonttig 
DiMount for Senior CHIaana 

Ask for Rob or Chudi 

294-1639 293-3138 

^*-^\ s. 
Custom 
Patio 

Enclosure* 

Vinyl 
Teck 

Windowt 

GORDY HANNA / Manager 

licenM » 01007236 a Bonded 
47 Low»r> Street a Hendenon. Net^di 89015 • 702/%5-5987 

•ADD-ONf 
•QARAQE CONVERSIONS 

•REPAIRS   'NEW CONSTRUCTION 

HiaHLY COMPETITIVE RATES 
OUR 25TH YEAR IN BOULDER CITY 

Q.A. "CURLY" SMITH CONSTRUCTION 
IN THE DOME 

293-1613 

Ree's 
Lamp Repair 

• Rewiring 
• Assembly 

5645262 

eONCRETE 
Quality work that will 
beautify your home Lie.' 
& Bonded. Free 
Eatimatea. Reaidential 
ArtiaU.293-6&16.      -^ 

Statt Lk. 40022567 
Bondad and Iniurad 

30 Yrs. Exparlanc* 
In Navada 

Morrison 
Electrical CoHtmAiHg 

Lee Morrison 825 Cherry 
Mike Morrison        Henderson. NV 
Office 564-6185 89015 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
Llk.#1349d.       - 

—Call H.T.C. 

KEN'S 
MAINTENANCE & 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

All types of 
ifiaintenance 

FEimeoN Jack 
Pearson 

MAS0NR7 

HEATING AND SHEET METAL 
•Heat Pump Certified 
•Evaporative Coolers 

•Residential & Commercial 
•Senior Discount 

•Service & Installation •Same Day Service 

BILLLAUER       'Open 7 Days 

Ownar 
STATE uciNSi f26e»e (702) 293-4757 

•Reaidential 
•Commercial 

•453-1869 
•565-3065 

209 Foster Ave. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

ti!'    Ucanae 15638 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUAUTY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

ALL-BRITE CLEANING 
Carpet, Furniture, & Drapery Cleaning 

Free Estimates 

734-8969 
* Satisfaction Guaranteed 

L'censed ^ondeo 4 Insured 

GARDENER 
Will cut your lawn 

for $10 

Free Estimates 

Licensed 

Ph 565-7449 

HOOUHAN'S EXCAVATING, INC, 
CONTRACTORS UCENS6 ' 015862 

UN0ER6RQUND SPECIALIST 
POWER - TELEPHONE 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

BKktwM - LoMton - Atr CoinprMMir« 
Onuty ScTMna • WMir Truck* - Hoertm 

6S2 MkMlagota Rood • Hattdaraon, Ntvodo 890i s 
offic* 564-1480 natsmuTta 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial—Residential—Remodels 
and Additions 

Licenae 021013 / 

565-0874 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 
For in home service call 

565-066a or 38S-9959 
MAQNAVOX   »YL¥AMIA   PHILCO 

WARRANTY BTATION 

PIANO REPAIR 
Rebuilding—Refinish.ng 

Nevaaa s Oldest 
Complete Piano Service 

PIANO'S UNLIMITED 
385-5350 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landacape & Lawn Maintenance 

Residential      Comrnercial 
Complete Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Drip Watering Systems 
Roto-Tilling & Backtioe Service 

tANoacAM DiaiONa wrmiYou 

564-5374 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5-6 

Free Estimates JIFFY 
^RIM LAWN CARE 

•We Wort WUI« Yoa Play" 

565-1593 CaU 
STEVE HEDLAND 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
^tl  

Makes Into 

$188<^<* 
Twin Beds 

22 PIECES! 
•7 Piiaca Living Room 'i Place Badroom 'Lampa 

•5 Piece Dinena •Frame Box Spring •Mattraaa 

PWf 
± $748o<> 

WE FINANCE*^ nan 
WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

6495905    3846781 
2305 E. Luka Mead      1217 S  Main SI 

Opan Dally 9-6 'tai  »-S.30 •CLOSED SUN 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Goat Canvas 

Cuatom Canvaa 
ft auppllaa 

Canvaa Produeta 
BC Canvaa SpaclaNlM Co. 
1108 Navada Hwy. BC 298-4S09 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE 
WKh No Down Paymont 

Up to 90 Motitha To Pay 
21.93 A.P.IL 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SEMflNO INS COMMUNITY MNCC 1»4« 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

Proudly Serving Boulder City and Henderson 
State Contracors Lie 20970 

Profeaaional Landacape and SprtnUer... 
•Daaign 
•Conatructlon 
•Repair 
•and of couraa maMananoa 
Commarcial — RaaMantial 

FSEE Estimates 

mn 
LOSOSDiSWiWD 

For Bualnasa Cardi, Eto. 

5S4-1B81 

MURRAY 
MAINTiNANCE 
Carpentry, Pfilnting 

Qtasa Repaira 
All Houaehold Repairs 

Roof Repairs 
203-8110 

* 

CUSTOM MAILBOXES 
WELDING REPAIR 
WEATHERVANES 

(flBhlng Woras) 
Call RDPERT 

5650119 

MeS 6ARPENW4 
Licensed LawB Care 

^ IMdential & Canuneidal 
Landscaping 

^Sprinkler l^epair and 
Inatallation. 

••Clean up, Thatch, 
Fertilize & Re-seed. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU S64^742 

AARON FENCING 

Free EMImates 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Yeara Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

•    State Lie. 15332 

INSTA CLEAN MAID/ 
JANITORIAL SERVICE 
ProffSBionai cleaning ser- 
vicp tor rexidentiitJ and com- 
mertial. AU phase? of gene- 
ra) cloaning covered includ- 
ing carpel cleaning, wall/ 
ceihngK washed. Vinyl k 
Unoleum floor care. 

293-3316 

IKOZAL'S TRAVEL! 
^ CONNECTIONS * 
W ^          Cof*^P'Jier7ev1 
I f'ee 0?''k9'v      .iVn'o"^' 'tavei    I 
' Ai: . ne rK-kei"^   ^ A^VS Accu'i'e   1 

A Elizabath Koial           '^ 
T Manager                 • 
I 702-798-1004                \ 

WASHER A DRYER 
REPAIR 

$15 par hr 

Hunter Sprouae 
595-0707 

Mac Users 
Come and visit 

DaakTey and me our 
LaserWriter• Printer. 

We also offer training on 
tfie Mac arxj programs. 

Sunset & Faslcrn 
739-0111 

THE 
HANDYMAN 
416 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005 

293-3261    ^ : 

Lie #4608-0 

e Plumbing 
•Carpentry 
•Sheet Rock 
• Painting 
• Roofing 

RESIDENTIAL 
& COMMERCIAL 

SAVI SSSaaSSSS oil vaaQ 

SAVI SiaCSSSSS on ywiQ 
ciMtoni hone M 

QJk. "CwlyyeroMh S 
Canalniclloii      • 

31-a tsiicil    5 

JOB 
OPPOWTUNfTIES 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING 
Fhgfit Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics. 
Customer Service. Listings 
Salaries to $105K Entry level 
positions Call 
1 805 687 6000, E^ AJ695 

MAID 8BRYICB aaeds 
pasala fartafseta4 la a4- 
vaaasMatWijkiattka 
erew.   OrlaieMeisra 

_M«M Bwviee. TM^JOU. 
NOW HIRING        ' ' 

Government Jobs, skilled and 
unskilled in your area For cur- 
rent list dt jobs & application 
call (602) 995-0682 Ext 5263 

' PICKN PACK 
KeHy Services has openings 
for people who want to work 
40 hrs/wk plus overtime in 
Henderson No exfjenence 
necessary Must be over 18 
and have access to a phone 
and reliable transportation 

CALL 796-0203 
EOE/M/F/H-No Fee 

'    Sales  Personnel  wanted 
;    Wholesale/retail distribution 
(    Minimal  investment,  max- 

imum   turnover    35^-5V 
comm Sincerely interested - 

BABYSIHER WANTED 9 
mo old baby boy Re- 
quirements Must like to play 
and give TLC Call 293-5734 
BC  

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
CARE, my home. Days or 
eves Will also provide meals 
and snacks Please call 
294 0588 BC 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 BR 
2 BA Mobile Home 
294 1544  BC.       

Former pre-echool teacher 
will care for your child in my 
home Men through Fri Call 
564 2446 

rar/a«.CalOMW«|r 
MsMe  Ha 

2 bdrm MobAa Home. Oldie 
but Goodie Adult park 
565 5759 or 459 5034 

IN8TA CLEAN MAID/ 
JANTTORIAL SERVICE 
Profeaaional cleaning aer 
vice for nsidential and com- 
mercial All phaaet of gene- 
ral cleaning covered includ 
ing carpet cleaning, wall/ 
ceilings washed. Vinyl & 
linoleum floor care. 

2933316 

Homa La ndry & 
Houaecleaning 

-   Service 
—Lowest Ratea— 

caU 564^927 
Mot)ile home 4 BR, 1 V< bath 
Carport 2 sheds Adu't Pa'k 
293 7928  BC 

FOR SALE 1970 Town and 
Country Mobile Home 
12X52. 2 bdrm Beauti'ui 
yard Moore's Mobile 
Homes, Adult Park 701 Elm 
Space 68 Excel cond Too 
^ee contact Richard Space 
70B BC For pnce and terms 
contact Bruce, the ownier 
363 5629 

WOULD YOU BE- 
LIE VE?r? $10,500 lor a 
10X55 Mobile home in 
Mod'es Park It has.two 
bedrooms and is air condi- 
tioned Rent IS a low $120 
per month^ Yoj must be 
over 50 to move m Owner 
Licensee 293 161.1 or 
293 1598 nites BC 

Lookingfor someone togrvg: l^f 0.500 CASH DouBi§wid« 
your child some TLC 3 bedroom Need fast sale 
Mother of one w/plenty of ex 20 more repo motxie homes 
penence will babysit in my Low prices Financing 
home    Section   27  area,  available We will deliver Call 
564 5251 

call 564-2830 

Childcare in my home; meals 
provided Ages 2 through 5 
Tina, 361-1377 

47 yr old lady w/good 
references wants aide or 
companion position w/elder- 
ly lady or gentleman. Call 
after 2 p m  564-5047 

Cleaning lady, dependable 
jreliable Ph 565 1187 
message phone Call Ruby 

WILL WATCH YOUR CHILD 
in my home Experience day 

-care .center   References—M^ny extras 

(702) 644 1804 

$10,500 CASH DouWewide 
3 bedroom Need fast sale 
20 more repo mobile horfies 
Low prices Financing 
availatjie We will deliver Call,, 
(702)644-1804  

Mobile Home 4 BR 1"« BA 
Carport 2 sheds Adult Park 
2937928 

Henderson, Family park, 3 bdrm front & rear. 
New carpet. $11,995. 

>?83.fl5«twoj^.JiwMe2Wm^^^ 

1980 2 bdrm, l>/i bth, Villa Hermoaa, $14,200. 

3 bdrm, 2 bth,low down, easy qualifying. Fami- 
ly park. 

NUMEROUS OTHER HOMES 
ONE WAY MOBILE HOME SALES 

565-5050 

-•.c. 
Itll 

H77 PLEETW000~2 bedroom-1 H bath-acreened 
porch-$31,500 

1977 FUOUA-14X60-3 bedroom 2 bath. Gingeowood 
$25950 

1979 CHAMPION 
bath $18,900 

19S0 TAMARACK 
$26 500:-—— 

14X44-furnished—1 tiedroom   1 

3 bedroom. 1V< bath-furmshed 

MOORES^ 2 bedroom. T bath-$10,500 

VILLA HERMOSA    1979 Bendix 24X.56. 2 bedroom, 2 
batti Family section-$24,900 

298-1618 IP 298-8267 

MOBILE HOME 
for sale 

In excellent Mobile Home 
Park Dbl 1982 Central in exc 
condition 24 X 56, 3 bdrm, 
2 bth family rm In adult sec- 
tidn  $27 000 

565^21 

l4X70J924sq ft Villa Her 
mnsaPaVk Corner lot Adult 
section' 2 bdrm<; 2 Whs 
garden tub & stall shower 

inside-out 
.available 294 2471   BC        Priced to sell 564-3337 
Housecleaning. we clean t 
all' Ovens, windows, floor<; 
walls Guaranteed •• fv^olhp- 
in Law  Clean   Call Jud, 
5647163 

t-or   Sale    Henderson    3 
bdrm. V-i bth. family sect'on 
Very    good    condition 
$15200'  Weekdays only 
7913125 

Childcare,   m   Henderson 
Can Debbie 565-0823 

Babysitting m my home 
Mother of 2 Located offf 
Sunset Rd Walking distance 
to Hinman School Dayson- 
ly  564 7535  
Experienced childcare My 
home. Mature, reliable Lots 
of TLC. Meals & Snacks 
Please call 565-3423 

Will babysit in my home Any 
shift All meals proyided & 
snacks Located acrossrfrom 
the Kerr-McGee factory Call 
after 1 30. 564-2141 

If you're looking tor TLC, I will 
watch your children anytime 
All meals mlcuded Reliable 
references. reasonat)le rates 
Call 2935848 

Babysitting, my home 24hrs 
day Any age Hot meals 
Call 565-8471 or 564-8358 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL do work fot down p^ymciitba IW6 
Mobile BOflM. 

CUSTOM BUILT fX)R WATERBED. Ovarrizcd maater 
Factory fiiiaaciBg. 

DOUBLE WIDE FACTORY REPO. Will move if atctmmy 

ABANDONED REPO. Never Uved in. Proof of emploTiDeBt 
necaaaary to move is. j 

BANK NEEOR SOMEOI«fE TO ASSUME HUGE 3 BDRM, 
2BATH. w«i  bar. ' 

M^ BUILD HOMES YOUR WAY! 
CONTEMPORARY HOUSING COL 

5865 E. BouMar Hwy. 458-0643 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES ON MARKET! STOP BY! 

GREAT STARTER/RETIREMENt 
CONDO 2 BDRM H  BA $53,500 

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 6  . 
VERY UPGRADED  BOULDBR 
HILLS.  2  BDRM 1i  BA $70,000 

BRAND NEW 1550 SQ FT HOME 
ON CORNER.OWNER CAN HELP 
FINANCE.  3 BDRM $89,000. 

1230 SQ FT 2BDRM IBATH AVE 
NUES HOME. BEAUTIFUL YARD 
RECENTLY UPDATED $74,500 

ALL-ADULT LAKE MOUNTAIN     ^ 
2 BDRM 2  BATH 2 CAR CAR- 
ACE.  OPEN  FLOOR PLAN W/ 
FULL VIEW OF LAKE $138,000. 

LEASE OPTION CONSIDERED: 
LAKE MOUNTAIN 2 BDRM ISA 
1248 SQ FT HOME.        $87,000 

1600 SQ FT 3 BDRM 1   3/4 BA 
BLOCK CONSriHOME    $89,500 

SPANISH CUSTOM  IN CLARE- 
MONT HEIGHTS!  3  BDRM. 2i 
BA,   3 CAR GARAGE      $287,500 

SOUTHWESTERN STYLE CUSTOM 
IN MARINA HIGHLANDS.   3 BDRM 
2 BA, 6+ CAR GARAGE $339,500 

TENNIS ANYONE? OR A DIP IN 
THE POOL? PRIVATE COURT & 
28X40 POOL AT THIS MAGNIFI- 
CENT B-HILL ESTATE.    HUGE 
BDRMS, GAME  RM.   FAMILY  RM! 

V^RY FEW REMAINING CUSTOM 
HOME BUILDING LOTS LEFT! 
CALL FOR MAP 6  PRICES!! 

623 MT.  ELBERT 1632  SQ  FT. 
2 CAR GARAGE .  NICE EASY 
CARE LANDSCAPING.   $128,500 

Carl Cowan, Broker 293-1499 
Max   Aabbaugh  293-5456 
Mary   Board 293-7254 
Beverly Seal 293-4663 
EUen Umb Stromberg.,. .^.... 2934608 

293'4663 
EEli I 404 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

M^J        INTHEBURK PLAZA 

XD- 

Boulder 
Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702)293-3232 
BEAUTIFUL 4 BR 
fireplace, cathedral c 
PRICE REDUCED $K> 

lis. Familyroom. ceiling to floor 
|-ar garage, encloaed awiia pool. 

1 Bedroom, formal din rm. formal liv rm, family rm, den, large 
bill top lot on "B" Hill, S187.000. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 1.200aq. ft.. 2 BR 1 '/2 Ba. Low associa- 
tion fee. Private yrd. $65,000. 

DEN MOTHERp'S DREAM. Lewis Home with 3bdrhi8. V, baths, 
BONUS room for your meetings. 2 car garage, Roses. Fruit trees, 
mature lawn. ONLY $110,000. 

Condoa: 4 Uiiit6 for sale in Boulder Hills $54,900455,900 Conununitjr 
pool—all electric 2 bedroom I'/i bath. ^  .. 

3 Bdrm, 1*< Bath. PLUS generous allowance $4,000 to redecorate, 
goes with this Spanish style home at •$107,770:   '^ 

4 BEDROOM 3'! baths, a custom delight complete with pool and 
view of the valley. Come and smell the roses, you'M love it. 

4 Bedroom, 1% bath, 2 car ga^ 
thru-out, lovelv laiidscapin| 
$129,500. 

ll Prado home, immaculate 
^Hrey Bogart" room, only 

LUSH GARDEN LANDSCAPING, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo in 
.  ADULT area. New kitchencabineta, extra storage & well decorated. 

$57,000. 

"-.      •• '•'''^'=^' " 

'Split Level Custom Home Liixurioua flaturei through-out 3,200 
sq. ft; ofliving plus large 2 car garage, RV parking and much more. 
4 bedrooms, familyroom. 2' i baths plas formal living and dining "^ 
room. $266,500. ... 

•'   •.    , -   .     •"'    .     • '    -' .;• ••• ~  •* " 

1.800-1^ aq. ft. MANUFACTURED with carport, wet bar, ^HfulT 
baths, lovely landscapitif, in Lake Mtn. Ests. Price Reduced to. 
$99,990.. , ^ t: 

TH REE BEDROOM 1' < bath on tree-tined street across from v ark. 
UOO sq.ft. $86,500.      •   ' 

Lake Mtn. Estates 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.*2 car carport PLUS large 
RV pky. comer lot. $92,400. 

OLDER 2 Bedroom. 1 Bath home. Freshly painted, private*back 
yard, Fireplare-ONLY $74,500. 

VIEW OF Lake Mead from this double wide modular home, with 
nice finished storage room. $100,000. 

OU)ER 2 Bedroom 10>fe^jjn Guest Houae, fenced yard and 
OFF STREET parking, i^^^^ located. ONLY *75,000. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, Like New, with Desert Landscaping, live 
in approximately SIX months, covered deck, walk around sun porch, 
workshop or storage room, RV Parking, negotiable. Price reduced 
$85,000. " 

5-year-old. 3 Bedroom, LEWIS \eC^ utiful cukle^iac lot. Priced 
right to sell. $89,500. \e^^ 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

Approximately 2 acrea, located on "B" Ull. Ljraa Drive, $110,000. 

DOUBLE BUILDING LOT outatanding view potential, BOTH 
lots as one ONLY $65,000. 

OVERLOOKING Ijdie Mead, prime custom building lot. 

LEVEL LOT-Raady to build, Ukavicw Cul-d««ac $105,000.00 

'/4 acra prime Cuatom Home Building Lot $45,000.00 

LOGANDALE. Large 2 story home with 2 plus fully fenced acreaa, 
haa iU own well, root "cellar", weU planned and EXTREMELY 
well built, coll the office for a full list of amenitica. $172,900. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl. 

aach offica Indapandently cwnad & pparatad 

JANICE CRAWFORD, Owaar.... ....-TT^F^.-Trr.r.^rr—.293-2275 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker     293-2438 
LINETTE DAVIS 293-1097 
DIANNE VANASSE 293-4284 
RICK LOWELL 293-3084 
RHONDA BECK 293-7975 
ROSEGALPERIN  2934937 
BARRY ROMANO 293-7343 

FOR SALE 14X66 Broad 
more 2 large bedrms. 1 ba 
Appliances, new carpet, 
oaint. many extras Very 
good cond Clubhouse, 
swimming pool (55) Quiet 
area Gingerwood Adults on- 
ly $21750 293 2622 or 
564 3826 BC 

FOUR BDRM HOUSE FOR 
RENT $850 mo  293^»44 
Avail Aug  1. BC  
3 BR 1V4 BA All Kitchen appl. 
Fefx»d yd RV parking, auto 
spnnWers Gas BBO A/C Any 
redecorating or recarpeting 
wtH be taken care o« $676 mo 
$600 sec dep 293-5270 BC 

1 bdrm afficiency apt AC,.    ( 
Fridge & Stove 207B Zinc St 
Ph 585-4909  

FOR RENT 2 bdrm Bouldw 
Hills cond 1'/? baths $550 
mo plus depbs 293 2792 
BC  

Trailer for rent $225 mo plus 
deposit      Adult     paik 
564 1398 _[_ 

,AII adult 2 bdrm apt  Nfw 
carpet, drapes, unfurnished 
Freshly painted Water/gfer 
bage furnished   No p^s 
565 6614 ; 

Rentals Available 294-24?4 
294-0009 BC ; 

for'Rent 3''Bf-Vea ,KoWe'•'•"''''' • 
$800 mo 294 1437 for appt 
BC : 

FOR RENT Nice dean 
Boulder Hills condominajm 
2 tjedroom. 17? baths,'Vit 
Chen appliances 
wasfier/dryer and swimrrjng 
pool available now at $S25 
per moTTth plus $275 depdsrt 
Call DESERT SUN REALY, 
INC ,     REALTOR     fel 
293 2151   BC. 1 
,1 bdrm, apt partly furn^h 
ed Utilpd Seniors or maiture 
adults preferred No kids-no 
pets Security & cleaning 
deposit required $375 Ph 
565-8108 

QARGIS 
* RESIDENTIAL 
A COMMERCIAL 
• PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 

RCLOCAT««<lt 
CMl ua KM MOi MHMT noiD 

t&Vli 

5^! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

564-6969 •••t.* 

LO\'ELY CUSTOM-Three bedroom Fireplace in family room, Jacuzzi iMth 
tub is master bedroom, custom draperies and shutters, detached 2 cor gargc, { 
located on Vj acre view lot. Ask for June Kozor, 564-6969. C:62430 

OVER 1300 S/F—2 bedroom, Townhoase, covered patio and entrance. 2 | 
car garage, prime location. Seller will exchange for mobile or smaller condo. 
Ask for Anne Smith. 5644969. A:61025. 

t' 

HERITAGE VISTA LOCATION-Two/three bedroom. 2 bath, mirrored ! 
closet doors, artistic skylight windows, security door and windows, just 
Uke new. Ask for June or Diana. 5644969. HV:62407. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT-'/t acre on Desert Rose (Section 19). Price reduced I 
to $19,900. CaU Jane Kozik, 564-6969. DR:58280. 

GREAT BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY-Work 9 months out of the year j 
when owning this money making motel located in Wells, Nevada. All 14 
•oits rented on a weekly baais through the summer. Ask for Steve Coleman 
for more details, 564-6969. W:60338. 

CLEAN & FRESH—Just painted inside and out, all new master hath, com- 
pletely fenced, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, beautiful brick fireplace in family I 
room, lush landacaping front and rear, nice large covered patio. Call Sharon I 
Kozor, 5644969. M:62072. 

BRING THE FAMILY—They'll love this 5 bedroom, 2 story home, located 
on a cul-de-sac lot, 5th bedroom is downstairs. Solar water heater, solar { 
screens, dual payne windows, refrigerator stays, many, many upgrades. 
Call Tina or Lorin WilUams, 5644969. S:61003. 

RECENT PRICE REDUCTION-Nice 3 bedroom, 1.75 bath, large coun- 
try kitchen, 2 car garage, corner lot on a cul-de-sac street, block wall fenced. 
Ask for Sharon Kozar, 5644969. C:61350. 

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED-To everyday enjoyment. Family home in] 
choice neighborhood, 4 bedroom, 175 bath, lovely yards, patio and spa, { 
2 car garage. Call Mac or Lucy McConachie, 5644969. A'.61658. . 

INTERIOR EXCELLENCE—Updated kitchen and new roof meana this I 
3 bedroom home is in tip top condition from the inside ont. Maintenance j 
free exterior and lots of space for RV, boat, or playground. Call Mac or 
Lucy McConachie for the details, 564-6969. C:61654. 

SQUEEKY CLEAN—Extra large rooms, country kitchen, large separate I 
dining area, all appliances stay, even the washer and dryer. Fully fenced ] 
for privacy, lush green lawn. Call Sharon Kozar, 564-6969. R:61945. 

NEW TOWNHOUSE AT USED PRICE! Never been occupied. spacioniTJ 
master suite has huge walk-in closet. Carpeting hardly walked on, window f 
coverings throughout. RV parking, clubhouse and pool near by. Ask for 
Anne Smith, 564-6969. J:58608. 

IF YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL—Leave all your carea and worries behind'J 
this 2/3 bedroom Townhouse is for you. Private yard, maintenance done^ 
for you, qice quiet neighborhood. First mortgage—8.5% assumption. ColM 
Anne Smith. 564^969. H:50620. 

TOP OF THE LINE FEATURES-Custom home, RV gatas and hook-npi(| 
on each side of the houae, 1M4 S.F. garage witii it's own bath. Huge coun-tl 
try kitchen, Rosecreat cabineta, Ronson foodmatic center bnilt-in, Jennair^ I 
Range, built-in microwave, Heatilator fireplace, Jacuzsi bathtub, centr^ [ 

- vaccum ayatcm, too much more to mention! Call Paul, 564-6969 for th^ r 
reat o^ the details. L:60016. 

DETACHED GUEST HOUSE OR INLAW QUARTERS- Main house has I 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, located on a large lot. Freshly painted and ready ta | 
mo^e into. Call Brenda Bird. 5644969. A.53572. 

GREAT POTENTIAL—M Zoning, value is in the land, 3 rental units, A 
gross acre, 6 foot easement at back of property. 3 phaoe electric on propel*-1 
ty. Call Tiiia WilUama for the figures, 5644969. A:56583. 

PERFECT FOR THE RETIREE-Or even a great starter, 2 bedroom, 11 
bath coado, perfect location, no yard work, hoa a private patio aad anaa^ 
fenced yard area for yoiv special plaata and privacy. Close to downtown 
and the community awimming pool. CaU Tina Williama for detaUa, 564-696^ 
V:558I8. 

IF YOU'VE HAD IT WITH THE HEAT-Then bring your awimaoit anl I 
enjoy the beautiful pool and apa in this 4 bedroom, 2Vi b«th home. There^ t 
1,865 S.F. of enjoyable living, beautiful lan«lBcapiBg and RV parking, Aa^ 
fw Fred or EWe Knapp, 5644969. 0:58641. 

GREAT LOCATION FOR YOUR FAMILY-Cloae to achool aad 
4 bedroom, 1.75 bath, 1,718 S.F. of living space, nice landscaping 
deck with view of the entire LV voUey. Call Fred or Ellie Knapp 
PJ14747. 

ACT F AST-TUa OM woa't loat \om%. Cpaaplatily paiatod i 
ilaiakad faraga, aew bat water hoatar, aaw diahwaahar, wr 
Sbedroeoa, I.TO bail^ faaiily rooai aad ouka 
fireplace. Large Utehen with breakfaat bar, MMlar I 
back yard, nice deoert laadacapteg ia front CaU PaaL 

the park, 
and fraf t 
564496^. 

I 
I 

band Oik 

idhrMa4%| 

GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED PROPERTIE8-If yaa'i 
pre-Tiewiag tbeaa propartioa, we bare tbc Uata, tbe keya 
penence CaU Gargia Realty. 56mOS. We're oyaa 7 dajra a i 
ter aerve your Real Eotate aeada. 
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THOMPSOITS COOLER 
SERVICE k HOME 
MAlNTENANCRFirw 
wtliMt—• 565-6542. 

SECONDITAND STORE, 
Bilmar's, 27 Army St Fur 
nitijre & brass & tools Misc 
We repair all makes models 
ol appliances $20 service 
call Guaranteed 30 days 
Buy & sell all merchandise 
Hendetson 564 7367, or 
6416058 

QUAUTY PAINTERS 
t53   THE NAME 8AYS IT ALL 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

JORDAN SHOWALTIR 4B4-1322 

For   •«!•:    DowBdraft 
«M>iwa.t58.6(iMM0or 
564-7690. 

NEED YOUR HOME OR OF- 
FICE CLEANED? Call the 
Cleaning Lady 294-9009 or 
294 2474 BC 

AUDiaVIDEO CONSULTANT 
Cufitom, in-homr, Profeaaional design and installation. 

To suite your musical needs 
In Home-Stereo, Video, a Hook-up and some service also 

available. For additional information or app't 
CARL, 454-1081 

House of TPOVOI 
We honor all advertised special air cruise and 
package fares For information. Phone - 

8M-SN1 1t1 W. Uko Moad DP. 
Mon. thru Prt. 0-0 Sat. 0-3 

HENDERSON'S 
Lkenaed Handymaa. Ben 

DePue. Hire DIM man to 
help vou repair it all. 
Plumbing, walla, paint, 
electric, eenent, car- 
peatry, security eya- 
tens, burglar alarms, 
long time local refer- 
ences. Not a state 
contractor, 

666-7468. 

FROQQE BUILDERS 
Fr«« EatlmotM   Lie. #13457 

RemodoNng, Additions, New Conatructlon 
SS7 CoHfomla St. BC. 

Houra: 9 A.M,-1 P.M. Daily   9 A.M.-10 A.M. Saturday 

ata-ati i       NOMK m-iTi 

owamp cooler tuneup, in- 
cludes pads lube, system 
check. $25 Further parts & 
labor extra Call Jeff 
565 0947 

Wheltier you are running 
jl. a small business or just 

need a place to set your 
briefcase DeskTop is for 

you Locate yourself in 
i^^DeakTop, Nevada's Largest 

•l* •  Business Service Center. 
>*• '• and onjoy all tha sarvlcM 
>*• •   and conveniences of a 
SS wlarga corporation without 

tha overhead. 
Sunset & Eastern 

739-0111 

THF 
TRIM DOCTOR 

College Student 
Painters 

•RELIABLE 
•RF:SONABLE 
•REFKRENCE.S 
No job to small 

564-2i33 

i -.•-« 

:? 

iEEDYOURHOIvlEOROF 
fICE CLEANED'' Call the 
lleaning Lady 294-0009-Of-- 
894-2474   BC  

551 CUSTO.M FAINTING. 
:•:• TINTING. 
:5jll'ALLPAPERING, AND 
!:•: CABINET 
:•:« REFINISHING 
:;j|nterior & Exterior. Reside- 
*!*) Btial & oDOunercial. Dry- 

wall repairs. Acoouatica] 
ceilings & textured 
walla. Over 30 yrs cxp. 
in Chicago area. Nevada 
Lie. ^573. Bond««^& 
iaanred. 
George C. Bnicato 
 45M0li  . 

*:!$1AULING, "CLEANUP, 
C;?:   4 YARD WORK. ODD 
>'   JOBS. Free estimates. 

Call Tony 565^)358. 

>HBRAND SERVICE If there's 
Jiot enough time in your day 
»r the heat's too much, call 
•S 294-0009 or 294-2474 
\C   
THE HOUSE SITTERS will 
Dabysit house, plants, pets, 
fetp while you're out of town 
iterances avail 294-0009 
>r 294-2474 BC  

,   Blakeley Construction 
^c No 0025913. Will repair 
J^ny damage $15feefot bid 
•Refundable if awarded |0b 
'^ 565-9043     - 

gfeWAMP COOLER SERVICE 
KT-        AND REPAIR 
y^'Vork & parts guaranteed • 

3enior  Citizen   Discount 
available Ph 565-7107 
rakedrnms   &   rotors 
> resurfaced.   Custom 
HydranUc hooea. 308 W 
Foater, Hda. Mr. Hose. 
5654111. 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
Specializing ui IBM and 
SmilhyCorona TN-pewriters 

Free in shop estmates 

~m Federal 

565-8230 
Lie. I01(W)5786 

MR MIKE'? CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 5 
rfxims fof $34 95 $7 per 
room 2 rcx'-rn minimum Free 
deodori^et and spot remov- 
er Senior Citizen discount. Oi- 
fice 565-6086 Beeper 
368-7188, ^^__ 

IVJAKE YOUR APPOINT 
MENT TO HAVE YOUR 
SWAMP COOLER serviced 
before hot weather. Call 
29.3-444:  BC  

Plant fiver, health problems 
w'indoof plant'' Need a 
plant replaced but no time 
to sho^' Call 564-5440. 
The little chopper -no time 
to shop'' Need a tew items'' 
Quick & responsible Call 
Patrick at 564-5440 

^HANDY MAN 
-CAU VAN 

• Appliances 
• Auto Air Cond. 
• Carpentry & Cabinets 
SO JOB too SMALL 

564-6477 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Uc. 24144 
14 yrs expericBce 
 Ph 5647764 

Evaporative coolers service, 
repai''       installation 
Estimates   Sr. Citizen dis- 
count 458-1115 

CARPBNTRY 
WORK 

•Concrete •Electrical 
Senior Discount 

CaU 564-8562 
Leave Message 

YOU NAME IT. WCIX 
00 IT, RESIOCNTIAL 

ftCOMMERCUL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Uc. No. 14402. 
Ph. 293-4204 

Home Lanndry A   • 
Hooaccleaning      I 

Service 

—Lowett Rate 
caU 564-3927 

BETTINGHODSE 
CONSTROCnON CO. 

•Commercial 
•Residential   •Additions 

294-7703 
Lie #0027158 

QUALITY PAINTERS 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 

•WOOOWORKINQ SPECIALIST 
•COMMERCIAL 

AND RESIDENTIAL 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

JORDAN 
599-3981 
454-1322 

JIM 
599-3982 
455-3256 

>% 

PAINTING 
•CwjHc 

QuaHty Work   Spwiiala Pricos 
gladly gtvon. Fro* Est. 

one CORDON 

BoniHR OBermc 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Call 293-4899 Ue. No. 1S1t7 

Si:WING MACHINES A 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
PffPAIREDSorensons 1664 
rjev Hwy 293-3770 BC 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

56.5-9077 
' I can dig it! I can move it! 

By the iiour- by the job. 
 Lie #0024515 , 

Apt managers, save a bun- 
dle on window repairs We 
are the fastest, most 
economical glass service 
anywhere We guarantee it, 
free estimates over phone 
457-0014  

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE $200.21 yrs ex- 
perience. Work 
guaranteed. CaU Jim 
435-2092. 

TRUCK REPAIR a 
EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS 
*Mi4or and mlnoir angln* repairs 
'Transmission and braks rspairs 

*Van and trallar body rspairs 
'Fabrication & wslding 

* Rsfrigaratlon ssrvlcs A rsbullds 
*Flat bsds and utility bodiss 

(new and uaad) 

SUnwi So/fU ^tctcA Stnvict 
BouldM' Hinr. and Expr—way 

/ MV SSIZI  ZWCTSiniMlllii:. IVl 

Phona   435-0244    (for •stimatea) 

PAINTING 
rtiiw ^, -—- 

' Thnradigr. Augoat 4.1968 •••dartas HaoM Nawt aU BasMar aif Nawt Paga tl, 

riM 

y. A DRYWAU 
^Boulder City Paint Center 

Contracting Service 

^7 Serving. Boulder City. 
Henderson & Surrounding Areas 

•COMMERCIAL 
^•RESIDENTIAL       •INDUSTRIAL 

On Site Colour ConeuMng 

 CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CompotMve Pricing Ueing 
"QuaHty Quarantaed" Banfamln Moore Producta 

Protect Your Home A Property With Affordabla Quality 

Lie No 0025690    ^09   ^ A A JL   1638 Navada Hwy. 
Insured and Bonded    4Ar9    *7VI#    (Marahall PfaZS) 

i.»W;;B»»n««* -' 

smms Am & MARINE 
REASONABLE & PROFESSIONAL WORK 

•564-9116 
852 E. 

Lake Mead 

SUPERIOR 
SERVICES^ 

AN Pttaaaa of Qardonttig 
DiMount for Senior CHIaana 

Ask for Rob or Chudi 

294-1639 293-3138 

^*-^\ s. 
Custom 
Patio 

Enclosure* 

Vinyl 
Teck 

Windowt 

GORDY HANNA / Manager 

licenM » 01007236 a Bonded 
47 Low»r> Street a Hendenon. Net^di 89015 • 702/%5-5987 

•ADD-ONf 
•QARAQE CONVERSIONS 

•REPAIRS   'NEW CONSTRUCTION 

HiaHLY COMPETITIVE RATES 
OUR 25TH YEAR IN BOULDER CITY 

Q.A. "CURLY" SMITH CONSTRUCTION 
IN THE DOME 

293-1613 

Ree's 
Lamp Repair 

• Rewiring 
• Assembly 

5645262 

eONCRETE 
Quality work that will 
beautify your home Lie.' 
& Bonded. Free 
Eatimatea. Reaidential 
ArtiaU.293-6&16.      -^ 

Statt Lk. 40022567 
Bondad and Iniurad 

30 Yrs. Exparlanc* 
In Navada 

Morrison 
Electrical CoHtmAiHg 

Lee Morrison 825 Cherry 
Mike Morrison        Henderson. NV 
Office 564-6185 89015 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
Llk.#1349d.       - 

—Call H.T.C. 

KEN'S 
MAINTENANCE & 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

All types of 
ifiaintenance 

FEimeoN Jack 
Pearson 

MAS0NR7 

HEATING AND SHEET METAL 
•Heat Pump Certified 
•Evaporative Coolers 

•Residential & Commercial 
•Senior Discount 

•Service & Installation •Same Day Service 

BILLLAUER       'Open 7 Days 

Ownar 
STATE uciNSi f26e»e (702) 293-4757 

•Reaidential 
•Commercial 

•453-1869 
•565-3065 

209 Foster Ave. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

ti!'    Ucanae 15638 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUAUTY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

ALL-BRITE CLEANING 
Carpet, Furniture, & Drapery Cleaning 

Free Estimates 

734-8969 
* Satisfaction Guaranteed 

L'censed ^ondeo 4 Insured 

GARDENER 
Will cut your lawn 

for $10 

Free Estimates 

Licensed 

Ph 565-7449 

HOOUHAN'S EXCAVATING, INC, 
CONTRACTORS UCENS6 ' 015862 

UN0ER6RQUND SPECIALIST 
POWER - TELEPHONE 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

BKktwM - LoMton - Atr CoinprMMir« 
Onuty ScTMna • WMir Truck* - Hoertm 

6S2 MkMlagota Rood • Hattdaraon, Ntvodo 890i s 
offic* 564-1480 natsmuTta 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial—Residential—Remodels 
and Additions 

Licenae 021013 / 

565-0874 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 
For in home service call 

565-066a or 38S-9959 
MAQNAVOX   »YL¥AMIA   PHILCO 

WARRANTY BTATION 

PIANO REPAIR 
Rebuilding—Refinish.ng 

Nevaaa s Oldest 
Complete Piano Service 

PIANO'S UNLIMITED 
385-5350 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landacape & Lawn Maintenance 

Residential      Comrnercial 
Complete Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Drip Watering Systems 
Roto-Tilling & Backtioe Service 

tANoacAM DiaiONa wrmiYou 

564-5374 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5-6 

Free Estimates JIFFY 
^RIM LAWN CARE 

•We Wort WUI« Yoa Play" 

565-1593 CaU 
STEVE HEDLAND 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
^tl  

Makes Into 

$188<^<* 
Twin Beds 

22 PIECES! 
•7 Piiaca Living Room 'i Place Badroom 'Lampa 

•5 Piece Dinena •Frame Box Spring •Mattraaa 

PWf 
± $748o<> 

WE FINANCE*^ nan 
WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

6495905    3846781 
2305 E. Luka Mead      1217 S  Main SI 

Opan Dally 9-6 'tai  »-S.30 •CLOSED SUN 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Goat Canvas 

Cuatom Canvaa 
ft auppllaa 

Canvaa Produeta 
BC Canvaa SpaclaNlM Co. 
1108 Navada Hwy. BC 298-4S09 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE 
WKh No Down Paymont 

Up to 90 Motitha To Pay 
21.93 A.P.IL 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SEMflNO INS COMMUNITY MNCC 1»4« 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

Proudly Serving Boulder City and Henderson 
State Contracors Lie 20970 

Profeaaional Landacape and SprtnUer... 
•Daaign 
•Conatructlon 
•Repair 
•and of couraa maMananoa 
Commarcial — RaaMantial 

FSEE Estimates 

mn 
LOSOSDiSWiWD 

For Bualnasa Cardi, Eto. 

5S4-1B81 

MURRAY 
MAINTiNANCE 
Carpentry, Pfilnting 

Qtasa Repaira 
All Houaehold Repairs 

Roof Repairs 
203-8110 

* 

CUSTOM MAILBOXES 
WELDING REPAIR 
WEATHERVANES 

(flBhlng Woras) 
Call RDPERT 

5650119 

MeS 6ARPENW4 
Licensed LawB Care 

^ IMdential & Canuneidal 
Landscaping 

^Sprinkler l^epair and 
Inatallation. 

••Clean up, Thatch, 
Fertilize & Re-seed. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU S64^742 

AARON FENCING 

Free EMImates 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Yeara Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

•    State Lie. 15332 

INSTA CLEAN MAID/ 
JANITORIAL SERVICE 
ProffSBionai cleaning ser- 
vicp tor rexidentiitJ and com- 
mertial. AU phase? of gene- 
ra) cloaning covered includ- 
ing carpel cleaning, wall/ 
ceihngK washed. Vinyl k 
Unoleum floor care. 

293-3316 

IKOZAL'S TRAVEL! 
^ CONNECTIONS * 
W ^          Cof*^P'Jier7ev1 
I f'ee 0?''k9'v      .iVn'o"^' 'tavei    I 
' Ai: . ne rK-kei"^   ^ A^VS Accu'i'e   1 

A Elizabath Koial           '^ 
T Manager                 • 
I 702-798-1004                \ 

WASHER A DRYER 
REPAIR 

$15 par hr 

Hunter Sprouae 
595-0707 

Mac Users 
Come and visit 

DaakTey and me our 
LaserWriter• Printer. 

We also offer training on 
tfie Mac arxj programs. 

Sunset & Faslcrn 
739-0111 

THE 
HANDYMAN 
416 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005 

293-3261    ^ : 

Lie #4608-0 

e Plumbing 
•Carpentry 
•Sheet Rock 
• Painting 
• Roofing 

RESIDENTIAL 
& COMMERCIAL 

SAVI SSSaaSSSS oil vaaQ 

SAVI SiaCSSSSS on ywiQ 
ciMtoni hone M 

QJk. "CwlyyeroMh S 
Canalniclloii      • 

31-a tsiicil    5 

JOB 
OPPOWTUNfTIES 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING 
Fhgfit Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics. 
Customer Service. Listings 
Salaries to $105K Entry level 
positions Call 
1 805 687 6000, E^ AJ695 

MAID 8BRYICB aaeds 
pasala fartafseta4 la a4- 
vaaasMatWijkiattka 
erew.   OrlaieMeisra 

_M«M Bwviee. TM^JOU. 
NOW HIRING        ' ' 

Government Jobs, skilled and 
unskilled in your area For cur- 
rent list dt jobs & application 
call (602) 995-0682 Ext 5263 

' PICKN PACK 
KeHy Services has openings 
for people who want to work 
40 hrs/wk plus overtime in 
Henderson No exfjenence 
necessary Must be over 18 
and have access to a phone 
and reliable transportation 

CALL 796-0203 
EOE/M/F/H-No Fee 

'    Sales  Personnel  wanted 
;    Wholesale/retail distribution 
(    Minimal  investment,  max- 

imum   turnover    35^-5V 
comm Sincerely interested - 

BABYSIHER WANTED 9 
mo old baby boy Re- 
quirements Must like to play 
and give TLC Call 293-5734 
BC  

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
CARE, my home. Days or 
eves Will also provide meals 
and snacks Please call 
294 0588 BC 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 BR 
2 BA Mobile Home 
294 1544  BC.       

Former pre-echool teacher 
will care for your child in my 
home Men through Fri Call 
564 2446 

rar/a«.CalOMW«|r 
MsMe  Ha 

2 bdrm MobAa Home. Oldie 
but Goodie Adult park 
565 5759 or 459 5034 

IN8TA CLEAN MAID/ 
JANTTORIAL SERVICE 
Profeaaional cleaning aer 
vice for nsidential and com- 
mercial All phaaet of gene- 
ral cleaning covered includ 
ing carpet cleaning, wall/ 
ceilings washed. Vinyl & 
linoleum floor care. 

2933316 

Homa La ndry & 
Houaecleaning 

-   Service 
—Lowest Ratea— 

caU 564^927 
Mot)ile home 4 BR, 1 V< bath 
Carport 2 sheds Adu't Pa'k 
293 7928  BC 

FOR SALE 1970 Town and 
Country Mobile Home 
12X52. 2 bdrm Beauti'ui 
yard Moore's Mobile 
Homes, Adult Park 701 Elm 
Space 68 Excel cond Too 
^ee contact Richard Space 
70B BC For pnce and terms 
contact Bruce, the ownier 
363 5629 

WOULD YOU BE- 
LIE VE?r? $10,500 lor a 
10X55 Mobile home in 
Mod'es Park It has.two 
bedrooms and is air condi- 
tioned Rent IS a low $120 
per month^ Yoj must be 
over 50 to move m Owner 
Licensee 293 161.1 or 
293 1598 nites BC 

Lookingfor someone togrvg: l^f 0.500 CASH DouBi§wid« 
your child some TLC 3 bedroom Need fast sale 
Mother of one w/plenty of ex 20 more repo motxie homes 
penence will babysit in my Low prices Financing 
home    Section   27  area,  available We will deliver Call 
564 5251 

call 564-2830 

Childcare in my home; meals 
provided Ages 2 through 5 
Tina, 361-1377 

47 yr old lady w/good 
references wants aide or 
companion position w/elder- 
ly lady or gentleman. Call 
after 2 p m  564-5047 

Cleaning lady, dependable 
jreliable Ph 565 1187 
message phone Call Ruby 

WILL WATCH YOUR CHILD 
in my home Experience day 

-care .center   References—M^ny extras 

(702) 644 1804 

$10,500 CASH DouWewide 
3 bedroom Need fast sale 
20 more repo mobile horfies 
Low prices Financing 
availatjie We will deliver Call,, 
(702)644-1804  

Mobile Home 4 BR 1"« BA 
Carport 2 sheds Adult Park 
2937928 

Henderson, Family park, 3 bdrm front & rear. 
New carpet. $11,995. 

>?83.fl5«twoj^.JiwMe2Wm^^^ 

1980 2 bdrm, l>/i bth, Villa Hermoaa, $14,200. 

3 bdrm, 2 bth,low down, easy qualifying. Fami- 
ly park. 

NUMEROUS OTHER HOMES 
ONE WAY MOBILE HOME SALES 

565-5050 

-•.c. 
Itll 

H77 PLEETW000~2 bedroom-1 H bath-acreened 
porch-$31,500 

1977 FUOUA-14X60-3 bedroom 2 bath. Gingeowood 
$25950 

1979 CHAMPION 
bath $18,900 

19S0 TAMARACK 
$26 500:-—— 

14X44-furnished—1 tiedroom   1 

3 bedroom. 1V< bath-furmshed 

MOORES^ 2 bedroom. T bath-$10,500 

VILLA HERMOSA    1979 Bendix 24X.56. 2 bedroom, 2 
batti Family section-$24,900 

298-1618 IP 298-8267 

MOBILE HOME 
for sale 

In excellent Mobile Home 
Park Dbl 1982 Central in exc 
condition 24 X 56, 3 bdrm, 
2 bth family rm In adult sec- 
tidn  $27 000 

565^21 

l4X70J924sq ft Villa Her 
mnsaPaVk Corner lot Adult 
section' 2 bdrm<; 2 Whs 
garden tub & stall shower 

inside-out 
.available 294 2471   BC        Priced to sell 564-3337 
Housecleaning. we clean t 
all' Ovens, windows, floor<; 
walls Guaranteed •• fv^olhp- 
in Law  Clean   Call Jud, 
5647163 

t-or   Sale    Henderson    3 
bdrm. V-i bth. family sect'on 
Very    good    condition 
$15200'  Weekdays only 
7913125 

Childcare,   m   Henderson 
Can Debbie 565-0823 

Babysitting m my home 
Mother of 2 Located offf 
Sunset Rd Walking distance 
to Hinman School Dayson- 
ly  564 7535  
Experienced childcare My 
home. Mature, reliable Lots 
of TLC. Meals & Snacks 
Please call 565-3423 

Will babysit in my home Any 
shift All meals proyided & 
snacks Located acrossrfrom 
the Kerr-McGee factory Call 
after 1 30. 564-2141 

If you're looking tor TLC, I will 
watch your children anytime 
All meals mlcuded Reliable 
references. reasonat)le rates 
Call 2935848 

Babysitting, my home 24hrs 
day Any age Hot meals 
Call 565-8471 or 564-8358 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL do work fot down p^ymciitba IW6 
Mobile BOflM. 

CUSTOM BUILT fX)R WATERBED. Ovarrizcd maater 
Factory fiiiaaciBg. 

DOUBLE WIDE FACTORY REPO. Will move if atctmmy 

ABANDONED REPO. Never Uved in. Proof of emploTiDeBt 
necaaaary to move is. j 

BANK NEEOR SOMEOI«fE TO ASSUME HUGE 3 BDRM, 
2BATH. w«i  bar. ' 

M^ BUILD HOMES YOUR WAY! 
CONTEMPORARY HOUSING COL 

5865 E. BouMar Hwy. 458-0643 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES ON MARKET! STOP BY! 

GREAT STARTER/RETIREMENt 
CONDO 2 BDRM H  BA $53,500 

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 6  . 
VERY UPGRADED  BOULDBR 
HILLS.  2  BDRM 1i  BA $70,000 

BRAND NEW 1550 SQ FT HOME 
ON CORNER.OWNER CAN HELP 
FINANCE.  3 BDRM $89,000. 

1230 SQ FT 2BDRM IBATH AVE 
NUES HOME. BEAUTIFUL YARD 
RECENTLY UPDATED $74,500 

ALL-ADULT LAKE MOUNTAIN     ^ 
2 BDRM 2  BATH 2 CAR CAR- 
ACE.  OPEN  FLOOR PLAN W/ 
FULL VIEW OF LAKE $138,000. 

LEASE OPTION CONSIDERED: 
LAKE MOUNTAIN 2 BDRM ISA 
1248 SQ FT HOME.        $87,000 

1600 SQ FT 3 BDRM 1   3/4 BA 
BLOCK CONSriHOME    $89,500 

SPANISH CUSTOM  IN CLARE- 
MONT HEIGHTS!  3  BDRM. 2i 
BA,   3 CAR GARAGE      $287,500 

SOUTHWESTERN STYLE CUSTOM 
IN MARINA HIGHLANDS.   3 BDRM 
2 BA, 6+ CAR GARAGE $339,500 

TENNIS ANYONE? OR A DIP IN 
THE POOL? PRIVATE COURT & 
28X40 POOL AT THIS MAGNIFI- 
CENT B-HILL ESTATE.    HUGE 
BDRMS, GAME  RM.   FAMILY  RM! 

V^RY FEW REMAINING CUSTOM 
HOME BUILDING LOTS LEFT! 
CALL FOR MAP 6  PRICES!! 

623 MT.  ELBERT 1632  SQ  FT. 
2 CAR GARAGE .  NICE EASY 
CARE LANDSCAPING.   $128,500 

Carl Cowan, Broker 293-1499 
Max   Aabbaugh  293-5456 
Mary   Board 293-7254 
Beverly Seal 293-4663 
EUen Umb Stromberg.,. .^.... 2934608 

293'4663 
EEli I 404 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

M^J        INTHEBURK PLAZA 

XD- 

Boulder 
Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702)293-3232 
BEAUTIFUL 4 BR 
fireplace, cathedral c 
PRICE REDUCED $K> 

lis. Familyroom. ceiling to floor 
|-ar garage, encloaed awiia pool. 

1 Bedroom, formal din rm. formal liv rm, family rm, den, large 
bill top lot on "B" Hill, S187.000. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 1.200aq. ft.. 2 BR 1 '/2 Ba. Low associa- 
tion fee. Private yrd. $65,000. 

DEN MOTHERp'S DREAM. Lewis Home with 3bdrhi8. V, baths, 
BONUS room for your meetings. 2 car garage, Roses. Fruit trees, 
mature lawn. ONLY $110,000. 

Condoa: 4 Uiiit6 for sale in Boulder Hills $54,900455,900 Conununitjr 
pool—all electric 2 bedroom I'/i bath. ^  .. 

3 Bdrm, 1*< Bath. PLUS generous allowance $4,000 to redecorate, 
goes with this Spanish style home at •$107,770:   '^ 

4 BEDROOM 3'! baths, a custom delight complete with pool and 
view of the valley. Come and smell the roses, you'M love it. 

4 Bedroom, 1% bath, 2 car ga^ 
thru-out, lovelv laiidscapin| 
$129,500. 

ll Prado home, immaculate 
^Hrey Bogart" room, only 

LUSH GARDEN LANDSCAPING, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo in 
.  ADULT area. New kitchencabineta, extra storage & well decorated. 

$57,000. 

"-.      •• '•'''^'=^' " 

'Split Level Custom Home Liixurioua flaturei through-out 3,200 
sq. ft; ofliving plus large 2 car garage, RV parking and much more. 
4 bedrooms, familyroom. 2' i baths plas formal living and dining "^ 
room. $266,500. ... 

•'   •.    , -   .     •"'    .     • '    -' .;• ••• ~  •* " 

1.800-1^ aq. ft. MANUFACTURED with carport, wet bar, ^HfulT 
baths, lovely landscapitif, in Lake Mtn. Ests. Price Reduced to. 
$99,990.. , ^ t: 

TH REE BEDROOM 1' < bath on tree-tined street across from v ark. 
UOO sq.ft. $86,500.      •   ' 

Lake Mtn. Estates 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.*2 car carport PLUS large 
RV pky. comer lot. $92,400. 

OLDER 2 Bedroom. 1 Bath home. Freshly painted, private*back 
yard, Fireplare-ONLY $74,500. 

VIEW OF Lake Mead from this double wide modular home, with 
nice finished storage room. $100,000. 

OU)ER 2 Bedroom 10>fe^jjn Guest Houae, fenced yard and 
OFF STREET parking, i^^^^ located. ONLY *75,000. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, Like New, with Desert Landscaping, live 
in approximately SIX months, covered deck, walk around sun porch, 
workshop or storage room, RV Parking, negotiable. Price reduced 
$85,000. " 

5-year-old. 3 Bedroom, LEWIS \eC^ utiful cukle^iac lot. Priced 
right to sell. $89,500. \e^^ 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

Approximately 2 acrea, located on "B" Ull. Ljraa Drive, $110,000. 

DOUBLE BUILDING LOT outatanding view potential, BOTH 
lots as one ONLY $65,000. 

OVERLOOKING Ijdie Mead, prime custom building lot. 

LEVEL LOT-Raady to build, Ukavicw Cul-d««ac $105,000.00 

'/4 acra prime Cuatom Home Building Lot $45,000.00 

LOGANDALE. Large 2 story home with 2 plus fully fenced acreaa, 
haa iU own well, root "cellar", weU planned and EXTREMELY 
well built, coll the office for a full list of amenitica. $172,900. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl. 

aach offica Indapandently cwnad & pparatad 

JANICE CRAWFORD, Owaar.... ....-TT^F^.-Trr.r.^rr—.293-2275 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker     293-2438 
LINETTE DAVIS 293-1097 
DIANNE VANASSE 293-4284 
RICK LOWELL 293-3084 
RHONDA BECK 293-7975 
ROSEGALPERIN  2934937 
BARRY ROMANO 293-7343 

FOR SALE 14X66 Broad 
more 2 large bedrms. 1 ba 
Appliances, new carpet, 
oaint. many extras Very 
good cond Clubhouse, 
swimming pool (55) Quiet 
area Gingerwood Adults on- 
ly $21750 293 2622 or 
564 3826 BC 

FOUR BDRM HOUSE FOR 
RENT $850 mo  293^»44 
Avail Aug  1. BC  
3 BR 1V4 BA All Kitchen appl. 
Fefx»d yd RV parking, auto 
spnnWers Gas BBO A/C Any 
redecorating or recarpeting 
wtH be taken care o« $676 mo 
$600 sec dep 293-5270 BC 

1 bdrm afficiency apt AC,.    ( 
Fridge & Stove 207B Zinc St 
Ph 585-4909  

FOR RENT 2 bdrm Bouldw 
Hills cond 1'/? baths $550 
mo plus depbs 293 2792 
BC  

Trailer for rent $225 mo plus 
deposit      Adult     paik 
564 1398 _[_ 

,AII adult 2 bdrm apt  Nfw 
carpet, drapes, unfurnished 
Freshly painted Water/gfer 
bage furnished   No p^s 
565 6614 ; 

Rentals Available 294-24?4 
294-0009 BC ; 

for'Rent 3''Bf-Vea ,KoWe'•'•"''''' • 
$800 mo 294 1437 for appt 
BC : 

FOR RENT Nice dean 
Boulder Hills condominajm 
2 tjedroom. 17? baths,'Vit 
Chen appliances 
wasfier/dryer and swimrrjng 
pool available now at $S25 
per moTTth plus $275 depdsrt 
Call DESERT SUN REALY, 
INC ,     REALTOR     fel 
293 2151   BC. 1 
,1 bdrm, apt partly furn^h 
ed Utilpd Seniors or maiture 
adults preferred No kids-no 
pets Security & cleaning 
deposit required $375 Ph 
565-8108 

QARGIS 
* RESIDENTIAL 
A COMMERCIAL 
• PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 

RCLOCAT««<lt 
CMl ua KM MOi MHMT noiD 

t&Vli 

5^! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

564-6969 •••t.* 

LO\'ELY CUSTOM-Three bedroom Fireplace in family room, Jacuzzi iMth 
tub is master bedroom, custom draperies and shutters, detached 2 cor gargc, { 
located on Vj acre view lot. Ask for June Kozor, 564-6969. C:62430 

OVER 1300 S/F—2 bedroom, Townhoase, covered patio and entrance. 2 | 
car garage, prime location. Seller will exchange for mobile or smaller condo. 
Ask for Anne Smith. 5644969. A:61025. 

t' 

HERITAGE VISTA LOCATION-Two/three bedroom. 2 bath, mirrored ! 
closet doors, artistic skylight windows, security door and windows, just 
Uke new. Ask for June or Diana. 5644969. HV:62407. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT-'/t acre on Desert Rose (Section 19). Price reduced I 
to $19,900. CaU Jane Kozik, 564-6969. DR:58280. 

GREAT BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY-Work 9 months out of the year j 
when owning this money making motel located in Wells, Nevada. All 14 
•oits rented on a weekly baais through the summer. Ask for Steve Coleman 
for more details, 564-6969. W:60338. 

CLEAN & FRESH—Just painted inside and out, all new master hath, com- 
pletely fenced, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, beautiful brick fireplace in family I 
room, lush landacaping front and rear, nice large covered patio. Call Sharon I 
Kozor, 5644969. M:62072. 

BRING THE FAMILY—They'll love this 5 bedroom, 2 story home, located 
on a cul-de-sac lot, 5th bedroom is downstairs. Solar water heater, solar { 
screens, dual payne windows, refrigerator stays, many, many upgrades. 
Call Tina or Lorin WilUams, 5644969. S:61003. 

RECENT PRICE REDUCTION-Nice 3 bedroom, 1.75 bath, large coun- 
try kitchen, 2 car garage, corner lot on a cul-de-sac street, block wall fenced. 
Ask for Sharon Kozar, 5644969. C:61350. 

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED-To everyday enjoyment. Family home in] 
choice neighborhood, 4 bedroom, 175 bath, lovely yards, patio and spa, { 
2 car garage. Call Mac or Lucy McConachie, 5644969. A'.61658. . 

INTERIOR EXCELLENCE—Updated kitchen and new roof meana this I 
3 bedroom home is in tip top condition from the inside ont. Maintenance j 
free exterior and lots of space for RV, boat, or playground. Call Mac or 
Lucy McConachie for the details, 564-6969. C:61654. 

SQUEEKY CLEAN—Extra large rooms, country kitchen, large separate I 
dining area, all appliances stay, even the washer and dryer. Fully fenced ] 
for privacy, lush green lawn. Call Sharon Kozar, 564-6969. R:61945. 

NEW TOWNHOUSE AT USED PRICE! Never been occupied. spacioniTJ 
master suite has huge walk-in closet. Carpeting hardly walked on, window f 
coverings throughout. RV parking, clubhouse and pool near by. Ask for 
Anne Smith, 564-6969. J:58608. 

IF YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL—Leave all your carea and worries behind'J 
this 2/3 bedroom Townhouse is for you. Private yard, maintenance done^ 
for you, qice quiet neighborhood. First mortgage—8.5% assumption. ColM 
Anne Smith. 564^969. H:50620. 

TOP OF THE LINE FEATURES-Custom home, RV gatas and hook-npi(| 
on each side of the houae, 1M4 S.F. garage witii it's own bath. Huge coun-tl 
try kitchen, Rosecreat cabineta, Ronson foodmatic center bnilt-in, Jennair^ I 
Range, built-in microwave, Heatilator fireplace, Jacuzsi bathtub, centr^ [ 

- vaccum ayatcm, too much more to mention! Call Paul, 564-6969 for th^ r 
reat o^ the details. L:60016. 

DETACHED GUEST HOUSE OR INLAW QUARTERS- Main house has I 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, located on a large lot. Freshly painted and ready ta | 
mo^e into. Call Brenda Bird. 5644969. A.53572. 

GREAT POTENTIAL—M Zoning, value is in the land, 3 rental units, A 
gross acre, 6 foot easement at back of property. 3 phaoe electric on propel*-1 
ty. Call Tiiia WilUama for the figures, 5644969. A:56583. 

PERFECT FOR THE RETIREE-Or even a great starter, 2 bedroom, 11 
bath coado, perfect location, no yard work, hoa a private patio aad anaa^ 
fenced yard area for yoiv special plaata and privacy. Close to downtown 
and the community awimming pool. CaU Tina Williama for detaUa, 564-696^ 
V:558I8. 

IF YOU'VE HAD IT WITH THE HEAT-Then bring your awimaoit anl I 
enjoy the beautiful pool and apa in this 4 bedroom, 2Vi b«th home. There^ t 
1,865 S.F. of enjoyable living, beautiful lan«lBcapiBg and RV parking, Aa^ 
fw Fred or EWe Knapp, 5644969. 0:58641. 

GREAT LOCATION FOR YOUR FAMILY-Cloae to achool aad 
4 bedroom, 1.75 bath, 1,718 S.F. of living space, nice landscaping 
deck with view of the entire LV voUey. Call Fred or Ellie Knapp 
PJ14747. 

ACT F AST-TUa OM woa't loat \om%. Cpaaplatily paiatod i 
ilaiakad faraga, aew bat water hoatar, aaw diahwaahar, wr 
Sbedroeoa, I.TO bail^ faaiily rooai aad ouka 
fireplace. Large Utehen with breakfaat bar, MMlar I 
back yard, nice deoert laadacapteg ia front CaU PaaL 

the park, 
and fraf t 
564496^. 

I 
I 

band Oik 

idhrMa4%| 

GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED PROPERTIE8-If yaa'i 
pre-Tiewiag tbeaa propartioa, we bare tbc Uata, tbe keya 
penence CaU Gargia Realty. 56mOS. We're oyaa 7 dajra a i 
ter aerve your Real Eotate aeada. 
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r^^iKJ"; 
FOR RENT—Lwge room, 
kitchen urlvHwes Prefer 
nonsmoher, $250 month 
plus $$0 deposit!  Call 
564 0B04       
»-of rent; \ bdrm unl apt, AC, 
close td downtown. NO 
CHILDPiN OR PETS 1225 
mo   $300 deposit   Call 
564^120t  
Mobile ffcme for rent 2Bfl 1 
BA No PeM. $458 mo BC 
TraHef f»»rK 293-1463 BC 
Two 960ROOM APART 
MENT 293^7 

I 

FOR RENT 
; B C Condo 

Sspt. 1 or bafore 
I brim, 2 btth. 
^ork »S-776e 

Fr«m 
'•IVB 
jld»r 

H HINT 
Fr«m ISO tq. ft. 

VMV RMMMbl*. 
BouMtr ThMtrt Bld«. 

iMaW BC. 

OmCimiTMl MAM 
PxK leesa. ApproM 846 sq. 
n. ea FM WMiern Plaza. 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. B C 
$480-1660 mo 

2134116 Of m-lW I 
*Rent; 2 bd , bth, large living 
rm , fireplace, family room 
$420 mo Deposit $350 230 
Gold. Henderaon 456 3873'* 

^OS RENT 12-3 bdrm 
trailers $75 to $120 wK 
565^784 Of 565-7141 

Room for rent in Hdn Prefer 
mature female, non-smoker 
$300 1 St $ last References 
required Cell 564-3396 
FOR RENT Nice clean 
Boulder Hills condominium 
2 bedroom. 1'/? baths, kit- 
chen appliances, washer/ 
dryer and swimming pool 
Available around the 1st of 
July at $825 per month plus 
$275 deposit Call DESERT 
SUN REALTY. INC. 
REALTOR Tel 293-2151 BC 

Apartifi«iitt, t tf4' 
•f fMrta AAiNe 

oai 114 nm 

Bank Reixs & Consignmenls. 
Lei us fiild you a home today 
Call One way f(*1obile Home 
Sales 5f5 5050 

WANT :TO SELL VOUR 
H0ME7Call for a free market 
analysis to know what your 
home i|i worth on todays 
market. CaH Evelyn Plumb 
564-5142 or 565 3723 or 
stop by CENTURY 21 JR 
REALTY   204 W   PacifiO! 
Hendefwn.  
TRAILER STORAGE, Ivlobile 
or Travel 15X40 Slab 
Pr>vate Party, Henderson 
Price open 564 1648 

$265 mo 1 bdrm apt Clean, 
•new & quiet Ideal for fixed 

ncome seniors or fixed in- 
come Sunset Circle apts 
.161 3e>6 

House for rent 6r sale, 3 
bdrm 2 bth Near schools 
$575 mo Ph 564-7008 
ExtraIgroom for rent Private 
home. Private entrance. Call 
leave message. 565-4701 
Studio f pt. newly remodeled. 
Furn., $285 per mo $250 
deposil Laundry rm No 
Pets Gall 451 6262. 

COVERED POAT STOR- 
AGE, complete fenced 
security $37 00 month. Call 
293-7763 8 to4 30 H^on thru 
Fn  BC  

1 bdrm efficiency apartment 
AC, 1st $225 mo plus 
deposit Call after 5 pm July 
29  Ph 565-6206  
3 bdrm. 1 t)fh. large lot Fenc- 
ed front & rear Carport & 
large shed $525 mo plus 
deposit Call after 5 pm. July 
29. Ph 565-6206  
Studio apt, mature v«)man 
renter preferred $280 mo 
Small cleaning deposit 
5645248 

" 3htrf S bdrm, 2 M\ home 
taw mo. Ph 5640778 
1 bdrm furn apt Adults only 
No pets 23 W Bale 

1816Chicka8«w, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. w/2 car garage, fenced 
yd Avail Friday, July 29 
Children & pets OK $650 
Call Judy, Lewis Homes 
7366960  
Room for rent Private on 
trance, kitchen privileges, 
bath Avail. NOW. Ph. 
5689359  
TRllLEWSPACFfnrrent 8'. 
wide Adutt park $133 mo A 
depoatt 564 1396 

2BR 1 BAUpstairs 523 Fir 
BC $450 mo plus $400 sec 
Avail 6/5 Laundry facility on 
pramlser 293-5170 Bc 

New   3000   sq    ft   shop 
warehouse. Sunset Rd be- 
tween BIdr Hwy 4 Freeway • 
$1100 mo Ph 454-2009 

FOR RENT 3 Bl^ farTiiiy 
room, fireplace, fenced yrd. 
$750 mol Isl & last. $750 
security deposit 293-3992 
BC^  

Sharp 2 bedroom house with 
garage Covered patio No 
pets 294-0670 BC 

OFFICE SPACE FROM 400 
sq tt to 1600 sq ft or any 
combination. Darwin 
293 3996  BC  
3 BR HOUSE Centrally 
located Wall to wall carpet. 
Adutts No pets. RV park 
$565 rrw plus sec 293-3050 
BC   

FOR RENT   Kitchenettes, 
$45 wk. Utilitiespd. Shady 
Rest t^otel 565 7686 Hdn 

TOURISTS  &  LOCALS 
Studio rooms in lovely pnvale 
Inn Walking distance to all 
No  cooking   Daily  $25 
Weekly $100 Monthly rates 
available. Deposit required 
5645888^ 
FOR RENT Office and shop 
space available with ample 
parking Please call 
293 7763 Mon thru Fn 8 to 
4 30 BC _^ 
TWO 8X20 VENTILATED 
MINI STORAQE UNITS for 
rent 293-7763 BC 

WANT T? KNOW whit your 
property is worth? Free 
market analyais Call ROGER 
293-2939, Realtur Cddwell 
Banker/Anchor Realty 

OPnOI SPACE 
MZon* 

Lictntt hanging 
room or dask apaca 

•568-3065 

-BY OWNER- 
'S Itofv Lawit 

•2Vktotha 
•Lota of Upgradaa 

293-2472.. 

•ouLomorrv 
aeeullful   auelemliea 

or 4 b*m (Of»T) 8 Mh, 
w/fMjfle ufMlain meater 
SHtte. Larfe petkt, foel, 
•na lew malnlenanee 
lanaeaapkii. 8,186 ea.tt- 
8ta4,800. >itrwlaalB eniy. 

at9-a904 

REAL ESTATE 

ADULT 
APARTPIINTS 

Aa Low Aa $260 Mo. 
Fumlahad 

564-6952 

Two bedfoem, 1H betlie, leundry 4 storage room, new 
cerpel, freeh peM, svMleMe NOWl 8478.00 per month, 
8400.00 aeeurtty. Adults only, no peta, 

COLPWIU BANKBR ANCHOR MALTY 
afS>1787. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For info tmW t««-1«ia or S«44»»VT^- 
• a.m. \m • p.m. T Day* 

CAtA M AUCIA APTt 
M A M II A>Tt 

PrafaaatonaNy managed ky 

^1 OFiriCI SPACE 
100 to 250 aq. ft. 
Caritrally Locatad 

Praajligloua Addraaa 
29M171 BC 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
TMCantarSt. 

Handaraon, Navada, 80»-7S12 
2 bdrm., unfumlahad. pod A play yard. 

Naar aohoola A aho^rttf: Fiaa CaMa TY. 
from tail month   

DESERT GARDEN 
Al>ARTMENTS 
20^ Randy Way #2 

2 bdjms, 1 bth unfurn. 
$310 mo. $175 depoeit 
Diaeount for Military 
anf Senior Citizens 
C^dren Welcome 

No peta 
. Washer Hookups 
2 bwimming Pools 

565-9051 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 

Clema, Quulity ApurtmtatM in Headenon 
• Central AC 0 AppUaacea • Drapes 

• Carpets a Water Paid 0 Waaher/Dryer Available 

$395 mo. 2 bdrm, Near doMmtown. Qyiet 
area. Spacious newly remodeled. 

$400 mo. 2 bdrm, near Sunset. Spadous, 
modem, eaay access to new freeway. 

565-7028 

Manulacturad Home For 
Sale . By owner, 2 BR 2 BA 
in LaM Mountan Eitatea, a 
prtvate ell adult commufwty 
wtih pod, ipa & ckJbhouae 
Fantaalic lake view wHh 1006 
•q It BreaMaci bar counter, 
pantry, large walk in cloael. 
and Dtting room oil Meater 
Bedroom Snooker table is 
avwieble MuH see to ap- 
preciate Anxiout to sell 
Reduced to $119 500 507 
LakeHavasu Lane. 6o«iider 
Cay ^702)293 0620     _ 
BY'OWNER 2 txJrm 1 bath 
$72,500 667 Ave H Shown 
by appt only 293 4556 BC 
FOR SALE-Corner lot with 
beautiful view $6 500 
564-1681 ask for Sandra or 
565 1460.   
2100 sq ft home. '/> acre lot 
Spectacular view Sunken liv- 
ing rm. wet bar, fireplace. 6" 
walls, dual pane windows 
Section 19. P/cad to sell. 
565-6480  
LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 
Below market at $62,000 Low 
cash to mortgage New finan- 
cing availat5e Terms con- 
sidered For entry 293-1628 
owner 602 482-8958   
SPACIOUS. AHRACTIVE. 2 
Story lewis Home, 2'/? baths 
Lots of upgrades Like riew. 
293-2472 BC  
House for sale 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
465 Annapolis. Hdn. $71,500. 
Call 714-984-5545 

$2,000 DOWN 
4 BDRf^^, 2 bth, 2 car garage 
U S. Home   Older Sunset 
area.   Large  fenced   yd 
Needs some TLC   Pymts 
under $600 monthly   Call 
Heritage Homes. 454-8671 
3 bdrm Custom home for 
sale by owner Price is right 
at $79,000 Highland Hills 
near Golf Course 5655712 
DEL PRADO by owner At- 
tractive 4 br, 2 ba m tnend- 
ly neighborhood Nicely 
landscaped with fruit trees, 
redwood deck and built in 
spa $113 000 FHA loan 
assumable at lOVjiM) 
293-2463 B C 

2 BR1BA $72,500 293-3992 
BC 
r-=j——^wawp    •-——..— — -        I.-  

Vf acre lot in Section 27, util 
instreet $16,900 564-3573 
and 29,1-'^'! 14 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 
$100 (U Repair) 
Foreclosures, Tax Delin- 
quent Property Now Selling. 
This area! Call (Refundable) 
1 518 459 3546 Ext H5128 
for listings. 
40 acres NE Utah Pine trees, 
meadows, hwy frontage, 
utilities Close to large lake & 
town $19,500, $750 down, 
$250 monthly 737-8550 
PROFESSIONAL WORKING 
COUPLE WANTS 3 bdrm, 
rental house in B C Have 
older, well behaved pets and 
1 child. Will take excellent 
care of your hdme Long 
term lease or lease/option 
appreciated Call 565-0050 
as tor Paula tietween 9 and 
5, or 565-5266 after 6 p m 
Henderson Bargain on 2 
story, 3 bdrm house. Looks 
like new Only $2000 down 
$600 mo. on new loan Prin- 
cipals only Impact Realty 
731-5556 

Condo-Henderson 1 bdrm 
condo, neat & clean, corner 
unit Only $ 1000 down $280 
mo   on mortgage. Impact 
Realty 731-5666  
By owner, $5,000 down. 
Assume existino Owner 
carry balance 2 bdrm, den 
IV? bth, Highland Hills 
Henderson Near Fay 
Galloway School, college & 
golf course. 293 09O3 
WHY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN BUY"? Unsure of what 
you can do? Put your rent 
dollars into equity in your own 
home! Let's get you pre- 
qualified at no cost to you. 
Call Evelyn Plumb, CEN- 
TURY 21 JR REALTY, 
564-5142 or 565-3723 or j 
Stop by 204 W. Pacific, 
Hendersorv  
GOLF COURSE at back 
yard. 3 bdrm, 2 t)ath. garage, 
low   energy  &  upkeep. 
565-6210  
New Industnal Building CM 
Zoned. 2,000sq. ft building 
w/2.00 sq ft enclosed cav- 
ed yard Offices. Available , 
Sept Lease 2940666 BC 

Retail Commercial two acres 
plus large four bedroom 
custom home in Carson Ci- 
ty Suitable for group home 
or other business $190,000 
Tri-County Real Estate 
8858998 

^'•'   , Bob Olsen Realty    ^ 
& Insurance Inc. 

6 Water St., Htmhnoa Li 
S64-18SI      ,.^Q 

erniB      \^ • MODERATELY PRICED-AII Term 
CoMiderM) Only $09,000 for over 1.800 sq 
ft. 3 Br 1^4 bathe with enlarged home on 

' large pool sited comer lot. Moat ap- 
' pUanoee, apgraded feature*. 

LAKE VIEW LOT-AU ntiliUeo-reMly 
to build. 

2.5 ACRES off L.A. Hwy. $45,000 or of- 
fer Good Te 

1^ 

. AN EYE TO THE PUTURE-GOOD 
: INVESTMENT-GOOD LIVING 3 Br 
> Brick Hone oa larfe CoauMrdal ZoMd 
: lot. Oaly $55,000. Good Hvlac ead good 
I inveetment. Low tatereet loea. Good 
• AsaompttoB. 
• 

'V ACRES LARGE OR SMALL 
' PARCELS-INDUSTRIAL ZONED- 
• All nUUties Available. 
• 

: SPACIOUS  HOME ON COUNTRY 
• CLUB COURSE Over iJOM s^. ft. 4 Br, 
^ 4 Batke. 800 M|. ft. Meater Bedrooa with 
• DoaMe Jacani. fXlO Walk-la Cloeet, 3 
; Plii»leiiis. Paarily Raaai. poekMe with 
ipeel wHk laeaail aad eelar aad gae 
«...     fad daekararteaUag peal 

ismiielaaniiiiiHi Can 
• for appoiotmeat. 

< GREEN VALLEY-Conatry Ciub- 
l Caatooi Home Lot. Ready to build. Eaay 
' Tenas. « 

I Office  Space   Per  Loaae—Dewatawa 

DESERT INN MOTEL nice 
clean rooms, starling at $75 
wk Maid service, color TV 
Also' kitchenettes available 
293-2827 800 Nevada High 
way BC   

WEIKLY KITCHENEHES 
565 7929 
2 txirm & den. large kifcheir 
New carpeting Center of 
town 10 Victory $600 mo 
& deposit Also bachelor apt 
$250 mo 565-0121 

Henaerson Unfurnished 
Condo. 3 bdrm, I'/j bth, 
fenced back yd Range & 
refrigerator Siewer, water. 
trash and Association Fee 
pd 565-8285 after 4 pm 

GARGIS REALTY 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday & Sunday, 
Aug. 6 & 7—1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

713 Morrocco 
-Host Bill Clonts— 

728 Morrocco 
—HosteM, Wandy Williams- 

STARTEItRETIBEMENT 
TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH, HALF DUPLEX 
ON NEW MEXICO. VERY WELL MAINTAINED 
a  NICELY  DECORATED.   FENCED YARD, 
GARDEN AREA 4 COVERED PATIO. $60,000 
BOULDER DAM REALTY, INC. 702-293-l«63 

404 NEVADA HWY. BOULDER CITY. NV 89006 

^ 

llfM UMVm m MNMUM MU »M M Ttttf 

QARMTT-QREATER HEVADA 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

 —«84 Nevada NIghway iraj 
293-3333 ^ 

LAKE-MOUNT AINV ALLEY VIEW HOME 
Plexibic noor plan for family style Uvtaf, four BR. l'< be. EXTENSIVE 
VIEW OF Lake Mead and over Boulder City from Ivrm. and rear redwood 
deck. ONLY $178,000. 

CORNER LOT 
for custom hasae wHk view of Lake Mead, mouataiBs, valley. All dty ecr- 
vices. Large shade trosa aad stone walls give privacy. 

Booldsr Sqaare Ceodo 1 BR., 1 BA., quiet location, ideal for retired ersons. 
HifUy upgraded. Priee at 865,000. 

PloBOsrtBg, Real EsUte since 1947 

latoa M. Oertett. Broker 29$-2839 
Pred Ovahan 29$-1318 

Cell forwardiag ia effect after office liours 

ConpUiMatary Market Aaalyais 
Leara tke valae ef year praparty - PREE - CALL USI 
Maiateaaaes/Bepair Ssrrtes Availabls, Ueeassd 
Bxpsrieaoed Prapevty Maaegsaiiat 

LIST WITH US FOR ACTION 

* BOULDER CITY • 
HIatorle B.C. Horn* 

3 BR plua tunboroh, 
Oik floors, 16,000 
below appralaal. 
tSO.OOO for Im- 
madlatt aala. 

• BM( Condominium * 
*ln oomplox# 

2 BR, rodtieod 14,000. 
•49.800. 

• 294-^184 • 
IF YOU HAVI EVIR 
THOUQHT OP LIVINQ 
IN BOULDER CITY... 
NOW If THI TIMII 
THUf ARE THE BEET 
BUYS IN TOWNII 
 i—_ . — 
Midas Muffler and Auto 
Repair business m Carson 
City includes all equipment 
and inventory tKcellent 
location, excellent net in- 
come $219,500 Tn County 
Real Estate 885 8998  

CUSTOM HOME (in Hender- 
aon) for tfie buyer who ap- 
preciates quality m material 
and crattmanship, located on 
Black Mtn w/spectacular 
view of ttie valley 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, formal dining rm, Oak- 
Custom cabtnets, covered 
patio, front porcti, oversized 
garage, tiigt^ efficiency, air 
cond heat. ON Vi acre lot. 
For private viewing- call 
565-0874 

Igper amwymSTT 
bdrai, 2 bth kene 
w/asseBieWe low ia> 
terset VA ioaa. Catu* 
try Uteken, pool aiisd 
lot a just ia UBM for 
school AaUag 8110.000. 

SparkUng clsaa 8 bdna. 
stub your toes In ths 
carpeting. Presh paiat, 
all BOW appUaaese ia- 
eluding space savsr 
microwave. Lots of 
parking oa quiet tree 
Uned street. 862,800. 

4 bdm, 2 bth, new 
carpet, dbl wlds uMibUe 
horns. Appliances, AC, 
complstely foaesd, 
plenty of parUag aad 
you own the land 
859,000. 

Oreat price oa this 2 
bdrm, IVi bth mobile 
home. Visw and 
minutes to the lake. 
Beautiful laadseaping, 
lots of parking spaces 
on your own lot. 
840.000. 

6 level acres. Right in 
the path of progress. In 
Section 16 for 800,000 
Low down a owner will 
carry. 
TROmCANA REALTY 

AakforDalt 
B«B-BI7a 

or 4BB-4040 

A eommon cause of bftd 
breath Ic decaying food 
partielee between your 
teeth. To prevent thla, 
besides brushing, you 
should floes your teeth 
every night. 
NICE THREE OORM 1%4 
bath on a pool sue lot New 
carpet freshly painted in 
Hend. CENTURY 21 
Seliabratlon Realtors Call 
Debbta 2935682 

oUtDOOB STOAAOIS IN 
BOULDER CITY 4* per iq, 
ft Fenced yard w/24 hr. 
security From 100 aq. ft. to 

i 3 acres. Zoned CM Ideal for 
small or large yard operation 
CaN 293-77ta MorvFrl 8-4;30 
BC 

llM4«nM HoMNmra aU BMMar City NMTg rata » 

EVERYBODY ^ 's FSBO 
REAL ESTATE 

HANOa TIED 
POn LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
igt.. 2ml., 3rd 

M0RTQAQE8-1RUST 
DEEDS 

Cfean Probteme? 
Reel lemte Prsbtamet 
LoMilon IVeblome 
Truei DeodProaieme 
PamHy PraMemoT 

Wl RCaOLVI 

ABk yvuf fMiQnbOf t ^ knowB 

"KOZAL'B 
736-7006 or 870^56 

TO SEE THE 

LARGEST 
• 3 REI)IUX)M 
• I .V4 RATH 
• FAMILY ROOM 
• NEW KITCHEN 
• CENTRAl AIR 
• FENCED YARP 

• NEAR SCHOOLS 
• MOVE-IN CLEAN 
• AVAIl ABLE NOW 

UNDER $90,000 
HOME FOR SALE 

IN BOULDER CITY 
TODAY CALL 

294-0286 

OPIN N0U8I 
•untevi AuBust 7lh 1—4 p.m. 

1120 AZUL WAY, B.C. 
Opert floor plan and exterKM paUo, make for a great 
entaftainlng home. 4 BR, IH bath In BouMer City. 
NIealy landeoiped. Extre RV parking, 
•a sure to aak about our fraa wa«k In San Diago 
wf«en you stop by. 
Amerteana Qreup Better Hemee and^rdena Realtors 

Sll THI TNIIII BIPflOOM IH 
bath horn* that haa adaquata 
atoraga apaca & finlahad 2 oar 
garaga. Lota of upgradaa. For aala 
by ownar. 293-2959 call avanlnga. 

r=3C 3cm 
COLOIUCU. Expect 

thebest 
WHEN St>ACIOUSLIVING MATTERSlargs4bedroom,4bath,for- 
mal diaiag, family room, two wet bars, game room, work oat and laun- 
dry room, and more. $450,000. 

SUPER ASSUMPTION on this Boulder Hills condo. Two bedrm, V/t 
bsth, lots of upgrades, appliances, pool. 872,500. 

EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT IN A HOME Villa Del Prado tri 
level 4 bedrm, 2V: baths, formal living & dining rooms, enclosed porch 
end much more. 8129,900. 

EXCELLENT VALUEI Lake Mountain Estates 2 bedrm, 1V< bsth 
upgrsded Silvercrest with spacious living. Low maiteaanee $91,500. 

WHY PAY RENT look at this La Dolce Vits townhome 2 bedrms. 
IVi baths, li>1ng room with fireplace, beautiful landscaping $68,500. 

MODERN LIVING WITH OLD FASHIONED CHARM-highly 
upgraded home nsar downtown, 3 bedrms, V/t bsths, custom thru-oat. 
Reduced to $89,500. 

HURRY-LOOK-BUY-SAVE! Two story I^wis with 3 car garags 
& RV parking, 4 bdrmN. ZVi batbR, family room. ONLY $117,500. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME! 3 bedroom, 1V. baths, 3 car garage with paved 
RV parking next to house, attached 40X12 bonus room, lots of grass 
and fruit trees. 8126,900. 

ON THE GOLF COURSEI 4 bedrms, n* baths, one level 1,780 s.f.. 
outstanding view, 10X20 covered patio, slab for RV parking, open floor 
plan with neutral colors. $157,500. 

CORON ADO ESTATES 3 bedrm. VA baths mobile home on cul-de-sac, 
sdult srea. A must to see snd won't last long st this price $66,000. 

MOBILE HOMB LIVING AT ITS BEST. Secluded eoraer lot in adult 
area. 2 Bdrm. 2 bath. $95,000. 

THREE BEDROOM LEWIS HOME. Front yard has rose garden and 
mature treea. Perfect h9me for small family. $107,000. 

SWEEPING LAKE VIEW AND COOL BREEZES with thla cuatom 
home. Four bedrooms with a bath for each, island kitchen, pantry, fami- 
ly room with fireplace and wet bar, master bedroom haa 2nd fireplace. 
Intercom system, central vaccum, microwave, and all appUaaoss, 3.235 
sq. ft. Call for appt. to see! 8297.760. 

GREAT PRICE ON THIS MOBILE HOME with view of mountains 
and some view of Iske. Two bedrooms. 1 *'t bsths, maintenance free desert 
landscaping and ample parking. 887.600. 

PERFECT CONDO FOR COUPLE OR BACHELOR. Two bedroom, 
two batba, laundry room, fireplace in living room. Oreat Mooataia aad 
dsaert view and unit in perfect condition. 858.260. 

A HOME YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE. 8,970 eq. ft. 6 bdrms., 2^, 
baths. Pool aad apa plus R.V. parking. 8100,500. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE-3 bedroom 2 full bath, use of pool, 
spa, tsaais courts, two car garsge. $128,900. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMfi ON GOLF COURSE. 3 BR. 2 Bath. 
Mexleaa tile thrnoat. Covered patio aad backyard with oatdoor Uviag 
ia miad. $280,000. 

DONT MISS SEEING THIS CUSTOM HOME. A gnat wn for a f aodly 
to live. 4 BR. 2V^ Bath home. Exercise pool and spa. $165,000. 

EXPECT THE BEST 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

501 Nav. Hwy.. B.C. Call 24 hrs 293-6757 
TOLL PREE 1-B(KM63-1860 Ext. 310 

Aala 

MOVING TO SALT LAKE7 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRADE? 

I'm from Salt Lake City & now in Boulder 
City with • new job. I want to get my family 
here for school. My SLC home is 6 br, 4 ba. 
2 family rooms, 2 car garage. Ill need a good 
size home in BC for more info. 

Call Jim 293J3W, >..      .. 

POR SALE BY OWNER 3 br. 2 ba 
home on quiet cul-de-sac, close to 
schools. Al. siding, new paint & ap- 
pliances. Asking $87,500. Ph. 
293-5898 after 4 pm B.C. 

BEST LAND BUY -^Y A DAM SITEIII^ 
4 6 acres across the street (rom Dome Realty Develop 
ment Plans included 345' Frontage" $450,000 

DOME REALTY 
1«10 Neva4la Hwy.. C9S-1Sia anytkna 

t9S-IS98 nttaa    tS9-9S92 

ANXIOUS-Sellers bought another and ready to 
let this gorgeous three bedroom home with upstairs 
loft go. Upgraded throughout, covered patio, 
fireplace plus much more. Don't miss this! 

I'M A VERY GOOD DEAL-snd still on the 
market. Only $61,500! 3 bedrooms, gsrage, fenced 
ysrd. closr to schools, parlia snd shopping. Grest 
7.25 State loan sssumable or New loan. 

MISSION HILLS—one of a kind home with pool. 
Spa room, satellite dish, large florids room, double 
fireplace, excellent comer location with views of Lss 
yegas & Mountains. This one even hss s detscbed 
gnest house! 

JUST LISTED—Assumable low interest kmn-four 
bedrooms—great Highland Hills locstion—Call Eva 
for your sppti... 

LOTSOFLOTS- 
5 ACRE Sec. 31 $17300    '. 
5 ACRE Sec. 28 $120,000 
Vt ACRE Sec. 27 $16,900   . 
Vt ACRE Sec. 19 $20,000 
50X135 BIdg. Lot $10,900 
150 Frontage Ft. on Boulder Highway $127,500 
1 ACRE Sec. 32 $18..'i00 O.W.C. 

Onlu9( 
Id- (l 21 
JR REALTY 

204 W. Padflc 

564-5142 
Put your trust in Number One: 

[i mti 
• arni "Century 21 Real Estate Co'Dwal'on 

Equal Housing Oppofliinity 

INOEPEN06NTLV OWNED ANO OKRATEO 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
ft ASSOCIATET 

132S Arisona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
BOULDER CITY .*»— 

ppaloosa. 4 BR Vt 
lenty of RV parking. 

EXTRA SPACE e, 
BA, separate f amil 
$102,500. 

1316 MARITA HAS POOL. 4 BR IH BA. 
Faaulyroom. RV parking. AU for $106,000. 

MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
oae of the finest oafted hones in town. Over 4,000 
aq. ft. iadodes main living suites and guest or 
koasekeepera quarters. 3 car garages and RV 
parkiag. Call for more info. 

SAN FELIPE COURT Has privacy plus. Over- 
leaks dty aad awoatains, yet secluded with 
deoorative lighted block waJis. Covered patio area i 
for Isige parties. Indoor living srea hss almost 
2,700 sq. ft. w/4 bedrooms. 2'/4 baths. Basement 
faasily room. 3 car garage and covered RV park- 
in. $275,000. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES over 1,700 aq. feet. Ovet^ 
Lake Mead. Coraer lot. $121,960. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm, 2y< bath, 
OTsr 2.100 aq. ft. Uviag area $83,500. 

FLOOR  CONDO- 
•>Bdo, newly carpeted, 

frioed St $57,500. 

FRONT PORCH CHARM Rose bushes, shade 
troa, 3 BR 2 BA fanulyroom, 3 car separate 

REDUCED  GPS 
Sqaerc 

•veaisatly lee 

READY TO MOVE lacomc property 5 uaiu. 
Makeaffsr, liadsl far darks, borass, motor hoaie, 
airt of state prafMrty, etc. Call Bart Hyde. 

;R 1V« BA 2 car garage 
, outdoor lighted patio 

DONT MISS THJ 
PTwt truA« ran 
raady for opa SI 

lAEE MEAD VIEW Beautifal building lot oo 
ef VMe Graafc $90,000. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 2 4 3 BDRMS 

Can far FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of your 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
OA. "C»ly" Smith, Isc. 

• PRICE REDUCED • 
Was $119,9.50 - Now $114,9.50 

1,627 eq. ft. — Pool - Spa 
4 bedroom — IV4 bath 

DOME REALTY 293-1613 

,- / > > 

- BMANO NEW 
CUSTOM HOME 

1 Mm, tH Ml on H acf*. 

dual pww windowt, 3 car 
fIntaVwo (Sfs^. And ffiany 
mor« upfradM. t111.000 
rnnmpMV ofwy. nan. 

873^019 

BOULDER CITY-.BY OWNER 

2 Story Lewis home. 4 bdrm, IVt 
bath. 2,000 sq. ft. living area. Naw 
carpet, tile, mini blliKis arKi drapes. 
Freshly painted and wallpapered. 
Bricit kitchen. Fenced, room for pool 
or spa, auto sprinlders, RV parking. 
By owner. 293-2472. BC. 

FRIENDLY - EXPERIENCED « PROUD 
GROWING WITH HENDERSON 

WB ARE HERE FOR YOO! 

'•jiM"JCNaKN       21 e WATKI* 8T. 

•*•" HCNDKflSON.   NKVADA   avOIB 

SS64-3333 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
SUIIOS' 

— SUNRISE MOBILE ESTATES — 
JENSEN'S REALTY IS CURRENTLY MARKETING S6 MOBILE I 
ESTATE LOTS DEVELOPED BY LAM ENTERPRISES, INC. i 
MINIMUM LOT SIZE IS 60'X100'. NO COMMON AREAS OR 
ASSOCIATION   PEES.   ALL LOTS  $29,000.   LOCATED   AT 
MOHAWK AND EAST LAKE MEAD DRIVE. 

CHARMING WAYS ^pu will like its shaded patio and more. Quiet 
street, central air. electric heat, paddle fans, carpeting, foyer, eat-in 
kitchen. 3 BR/1.75 baths, kitchen appliances included. NEW LOAN. 

PACESETTING Home featuring energy efficiency. Remodeled, stuc- 
co. Family room, walk-in closets, modem kitchen, 3 BR/2 baths, kitchen 
appliances included, main-level laundry, woodburning stove, fencing, 
large trees. 

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL 10 AC NW Comer Horizon & College 

RUMMER SHADE Engaging home offering real warmth. Stucco. Kit- 
chen appliances included, mature plantings, patio, 2 BR CENTRALLY 
LOCATED-CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN & SHOPPING QUIET 
NEIGHBORHOOD take over immediately. . 

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS Discover the convenience of this home. Stuc- 
co. Kitchen appliances included, coraer lot, city water, city utilities 
patio. GOOD STARTER HOME IN QUIET AREA OWNER ANX 
lOUS TO SELL, poeeession now. 

LAND 1.86 ACRES CLOSE to Basic High School. Near shopping. 
Business and Recreational areas. Good Prospect for subdivision. 

REAL NICE STARTER HOME 3 BD/1.75 Baths. Urge Uving room 
with skylight ceiling fan and Ben Franklin F/P. Dual cooling central 
air priced to sell now move in yesterday. 

R-2 ZONING Good investment potential with large concrete bidg. 
and small 2 bdrm tovmsite home. Access from Haynes or Oklahoma. 

BRING AN OFFER 2 bdrm home at 1820 Bearden. Fenced, ap- 
pliances, storage etc. Owner ready to SELL!! 

CELEBRITY HAVEN Incomprable view-site Moderen Contemporary. 
Stucco. Central air, 4 BR/2 baths, thermal glass, mullioned windows, 
privacy wall, city utilities. PLUS •2-car garage has to sell on assump- 
tion or possible trade. 

VIEW-SITE CHARM Cordial Contemporary set on foothill site. Stuc- 
co, single-owner care, mountain views. 2-car garage, central air gas heat, 
eat-in kitchen. FHA. VA COMFORTABLE LIVING SUPER 
NEIGHBORHOOD. SUNRISE MOUNTAIN. 

CONDOMINIUM VIEW-SITE CHARM Mtn. view is a nice dividend. 
Stucco Contemporary. Fireside warmth, central air, electric heat, walk- 
in closets, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR/2 baths, kitchen appliances included, 
pro landscaping, balcony. PLUS 'High ceilings 'Near schools-recreation 
•Pantry. ASSUMPTION FHA. Move in immediately. An Excellent 
value. 

REAL GENTRY HOME Classic Revival. Stucco. Warm fireplace, cen 
tral air, decorator upgrades, formal dining room, den, 3 BR., side drive. 
PLUS 'New carpeting 'gas heat *covered patio. A MUST SEE!!! 

SUPERLATIVE ELEGANCE View-site U-shaped Contemporary. Stuc- 
co. Gated security, central air, country kitchen, 3 BR/1.75 baths, ther- 
mal glass, privacy wall. ALSO *Near schools, •2-car garage. 13 YRS 
LEFT ON LOAN. 

CALICO RIDGE FOOTHILL MAGIC SophiaUcated style with 
panoramic views. Just constructed, stucco, 2 story, draped in deaert 
color. Den. walk-in closets, 4 br/2.75 baths. NEW LOAN. 4 BDRM, 
W/DEN OR 5 BDRM FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM. 

TINY BUT TALLENTED UnusuaUy nice bungalow with brick exterior. 
Cul-de^ac setting. Quiet street, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR ALSO •Privacy 
wall •Near shools—bus. This is a Real Buy. 

DREAMY BUNGALOW Smashing execuUve fantasy. Formal dining 
room, 3 BR/1 *A Batha. wine cellar, dty water, dty utilities. PLUS 
•Covered patio •Woodburning stove •Near schools *Carpetiiis •Large 
trees. CTNL FHA VA OR CONV.  

INTERESTED IN GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED HOMES? 
CONTACT OUR SPECIALISTS AT 

219 WATER STREFT OR CALL 564^333 

I "ASSUME I07o LOAN! 
Lovely 3 bprlroom 2 bafh Home In q^ 

sq. ft. •»• 4B0 sq. (t. bonus gdmr.'roo;'. u 
parking on large 83'x 12'/ lot   Trie p.irk    - 

features fruit trees & lush green grass.  Yours for ; 

mmm£t BtMKi 

^<.. 

:.^ 

Includes All Equipment, Fixtures A Recipes. Meet for retiree. 
Great Business Opportunity on Hotel Plazal Only $29;500 

FANTASTIC lAKE VIEW 
4«edrooiii C« iaths 3.100 • sq. ft MMOIAMIC WIEW from 
Living. Dining, Master Bedroom & Family Room. tFirepiaces. Bar.Qam* 
Room. Covered Ratio plus much more. On Alpine Dr. C«ll Nowf$297,750. 

;*;-v^/-' 

LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW! 
LiRi Moirrus CtriTis Mssni ISM* <» ntlCI RIOUCW 

2 Bedroom 2 Bath»Fire place, Ute fitir > tnort now KT^OO 

Gorgeous Lako Moad Viow Homo Siffo 
This SMCtacnlw Uto wtaw M is ready for your custom 

dream home. No homes will block your view. Btduslve area. 
lOr fc 100 X 133' on Villa Grande Way, $114,900 CaH Nowl 

B.€. LOT .68 ACRES   $54,950 
1401  Pumblo Dr.   'Houfltm for yom Onmm Meme' 

ExMff*nr occ*«sib»ffy en Highland A flwMe. MMfnef 
grading nomdil, has partial vfew of dry. BHng mHaral 

•A 
i 

DUPLEXES FOR RENT IN B.C. 
2 BEDROOMS  $400 & $575 PER MONTH 

B. G. MOTEL FOR SJILE 
10 Sharp Remodeled Onits, Center of town 

on Nevada Hwy. $295,000, Call for Terms Now!! 

WANTED!   BouhtarCityHomas 
CALL NOW TO SELL YOUR HOMEI 

.1 

CALL  MANNY  294 0870 
COLDWELL BANKER      ANCHOR REALTY 

HENDERSON REALTY, INC. 
Water Street, Henderson, NV 

(702) 564-2515 

Put your trust in Number One: 
LOCATION. LOCATION-Tkk 3 bedroom commercwl liatioff ia at« poteatiai 
plus location. Comer lot, ample parking, aad high traffic. Priced at $79,000. 
Call Delia to aee today. 

ECCENTRIC FAMILY HOME-Thia 4 bedroom eoatom earth sheltered hone 
is on a '/> acre fabulous view of mouataiaa and Las Vegas and even has aa 
indoor pool-spa combo. Sound intereatiag? Call Delia. 

IDEAL FAMILY HOME>d bedrooma, 2 batha, esoeUent location close to schools 
and shopping, quiet neighborhood, landscaped and it's sssnmahle with no qnali- 
fying $72,000. Call Delia now it won't laat long. 

STARTER HOME-2 bedroom. 1 car garage, new carpet and tile throoghoat 
home. Assumable no qualifying $49,900. Call Delia today. 

EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY ESTATBOver 3300 square feet, 4 bedrwMi. taU 
basement, approximately 1 acre, horse stalls, established at base of lot, laaadry 
room, separate familv/rec room, heated spa, designed with aa exeeptioaal view. 
large  country   kitchen,   plenty   of   upgradea,   DIVORCE   FORCES   A 
SALE....$150,000. 

GOLF COURSE LOC ATIONBeautif nl 3 bedroooi, tri-levsl deaign, laah laad- 
seaping. fabulous inground pool, inviting open floor plaa, tke perfect view, en- 
closed 8un room, take over existiag loan or new finaaciBg...$159J00. 

ONE OF A KIND-Exceptionally nice. 2300 square foot coatoM home witk 3 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, laundry room, formal living, separata faasily rooai with 
fireplace, large master bedroom with luxury adjoiaing batk, NO QUALIFY- 
ING LOAN...SELLER READY TO LIQUIDATE..4139JO0. 

LOC ATION AND TERMS COMBINED-Oo Mt owlook tUs acr*af prapvty 
with esUblished 5 staU horse ban plus oa back half of lot. 1900 mfun faat * 
3 bedroom custom home, great rooai with fireplace, large ssfMrata faaiOy rooai, 
comfortable country living, no qualifying k>aa or new fiaaadag. Horae fadHtiaa 
offer s variety of possibilities!! 

SUPER BUY-SeUers have packed their bags aad are ready for yoar alfar. LoTS- 
ly, neat 3 bedroom home with large yrd and low low price. Daa't wdt eail today. 

HELLO YOUNG LOVERS-You'U fall ia love agaia aad agaia witk the priea 
of this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a cul-de-sac and compieteiy fenced yard. 
Great buy. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-It's one ol the aicaat 
in the area. 2 bedroom, Vt bath, freahly painted kitchen, and fenced yard with 
a small price. 

CAREFREE LIVING-Beaatifol 3 bedroom, 2^ bath townhoaae witk priirata 
court yard offers owner their freedom to enjoy life witk the staliility and aacari- 
ty of owfoing your own home. Priced at M0,900. 

ALL TH^ LIVING SPACE-1400 sqaarefeet indadsa large baaadfal tamOf 
room. Excelleat for growing family. 3 hr^ooaM. 14 batk Only S60JOO. 

MOVE RIGHT-IN-TUs lovely 4 betkooaa. 1% bath aWws Pride aT 
f ran curb to analleat oomer. A naat 

QUALITY SEEKERS«ee tide praOcienUy daaigaad 3 baAvaai. IV. 
home. Owner is offering aaqde Uviag apace with miniaittas sqnarc tnaUga In 
aa excellent locatioa. Total price SSIJMO. 

COMMERCIAL 
BOULDER HIGHWAY FRONTAG&with C-2 xoaiag. OwMr oftera 
$165,000. 

wkkairtova« IMAGINE YOUB DREAM HOUSE«dhaa«aoeall 
dtjr HghU aad baaattfid BIIIHUIII Lata ptiaad toMftljWStTTJii. 

To sell here and buy there, odl here. 
_  18 Water St.    m^=,[ 
^(702)564-2515   ^^^^» 
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r^^iKJ"; 
FOR RENT—Lwge room, 
kitchen urlvHwes Prefer 
nonsmoher, $250 month 
plus $$0 deposit!  Call 
564 0B04       
»-of rent; \ bdrm unl apt, AC, 
close td downtown. NO 
CHILDPiN OR PETS 1225 
mo   $300 deposit   Call 
564^120t  
Mobile ffcme for rent 2Bfl 1 
BA No PeM. $458 mo BC 
TraHef f»»rK 293-1463 BC 
Two 960ROOM APART 
MENT 293^7 

I 

FOR RENT 
; B C Condo 

Sspt. 1 or bafore 
I brim, 2 btth. 
^ork »S-776e 

Fr«m 
'•IVB 
jld»r 

H HINT 
Fr«m ISO tq. ft. 

VMV RMMMbl*. 
BouMtr ThMtrt Bld«. 

iMaW BC. 

OmCimiTMl MAM 
PxK leesa. ApproM 846 sq. 
n. ea FM WMiern Plaza. 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. B C 
$480-1660 mo 

2134116 Of m-lW I 
*Rent; 2 bd , bth, large living 
rm , fireplace, family room 
$420 mo Deposit $350 230 
Gold. Henderaon 456 3873'* 

^OS RENT 12-3 bdrm 
trailers $75 to $120 wK 
565^784 Of 565-7141 

Room for rent in Hdn Prefer 
mature female, non-smoker 
$300 1 St $ last References 
required Cell 564-3396 
FOR RENT Nice clean 
Boulder Hills condominium 
2 bedroom. 1'/? baths, kit- 
chen appliances, washer/ 
dryer and swimming pool 
Available around the 1st of 
July at $825 per month plus 
$275 deposit Call DESERT 
SUN REALTY. INC. 
REALTOR Tel 293-2151 BC 

Apartifi«iitt, t tf4' 
•f fMrta AAiNe 

oai 114 nm 

Bank Reixs & Consignmenls. 
Lei us fiild you a home today 
Call One way f(*1obile Home 
Sales 5f5 5050 

WANT :TO SELL VOUR 
H0ME7Call for a free market 
analysis to know what your 
home i|i worth on todays 
market. CaH Evelyn Plumb 
564-5142 or 565 3723 or 
stop by CENTURY 21 JR 
REALTY   204 W   PacifiO! 
Hendefwn.  
TRAILER STORAGE, Ivlobile 
or Travel 15X40 Slab 
Pr>vate Party, Henderson 
Price open 564 1648 

$265 mo 1 bdrm apt Clean, 
•new & quiet Ideal for fixed 

ncome seniors or fixed in- 
come Sunset Circle apts 
.161 3e>6 

House for rent 6r sale, 3 
bdrm 2 bth Near schools 
$575 mo Ph 564-7008 
ExtraIgroom for rent Private 
home. Private entrance. Call 
leave message. 565-4701 
Studio f pt. newly remodeled. 
Furn., $285 per mo $250 
deposil Laundry rm No 
Pets Gall 451 6262. 

COVERED POAT STOR- 
AGE, complete fenced 
security $37 00 month. Call 
293-7763 8 to4 30 H^on thru 
Fn  BC  

1 bdrm efficiency apartment 
AC, 1st $225 mo plus 
deposit Call after 5 pm July 
29  Ph 565-6206  
3 bdrm. 1 t)fh. large lot Fenc- 
ed front & rear Carport & 
large shed $525 mo plus 
deposit Call after 5 pm. July 
29. Ph 565-6206  
Studio apt, mature v«)man 
renter preferred $280 mo 
Small cleaning deposit 
5645248 

" 3htrf S bdrm, 2 M\ home 
taw mo. Ph 5640778 
1 bdrm furn apt Adults only 
No pets 23 W Bale 

1816Chicka8«w, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. w/2 car garage, fenced 
yd Avail Friday, July 29 
Children & pets OK $650 
Call Judy, Lewis Homes 
7366960  
Room for rent Private on 
trance, kitchen privileges, 
bath Avail. NOW. Ph. 
5689359  
TRllLEWSPACFfnrrent 8'. 
wide Adutt park $133 mo A 
depoatt 564 1396 

2BR 1 BAUpstairs 523 Fir 
BC $450 mo plus $400 sec 
Avail 6/5 Laundry facility on 
pramlser 293-5170 Bc 

New   3000   sq    ft   shop 
warehouse. Sunset Rd be- 
tween BIdr Hwy 4 Freeway • 
$1100 mo Ph 454-2009 

FOR RENT 3 Bl^ farTiiiy 
room, fireplace, fenced yrd. 
$750 mol Isl & last. $750 
security deposit 293-3992 
BC^  

Sharp 2 bedroom house with 
garage Covered patio No 
pets 294-0670 BC 

OFFICE SPACE FROM 400 
sq tt to 1600 sq ft or any 
combination. Darwin 
293 3996  BC  
3 BR HOUSE Centrally 
located Wall to wall carpet. 
Adutts No pets. RV park 
$565 rrw plus sec 293-3050 
BC   

FOR RENT   Kitchenettes, 
$45 wk. Utilitiespd. Shady 
Rest t^otel 565 7686 Hdn 

TOURISTS  &  LOCALS 
Studio rooms in lovely pnvale 
Inn Walking distance to all 
No  cooking   Daily  $25 
Weekly $100 Monthly rates 
available. Deposit required 
5645888^ 
FOR RENT Office and shop 
space available with ample 
parking Please call 
293 7763 Mon thru Fn 8 to 
4 30 BC _^ 
TWO 8X20 VENTILATED 
MINI STORAQE UNITS for 
rent 293-7763 BC 

WANT T? KNOW whit your 
property is worth? Free 
market analyais Call ROGER 
293-2939, Realtur Cddwell 
Banker/Anchor Realty 

OPnOI SPACE 
MZon* 

Lictntt hanging 
room or dask apaca 

•568-3065 

-BY OWNER- 
'S Itofv Lawit 

•2Vktotha 
•Lota of Upgradaa 

293-2472.. 

•ouLomorrv 
aeeullful   auelemliea 

or 4 b*m (Of»T) 8 Mh, 
w/fMjfle ufMlain meater 
SHtte. Larfe petkt, foel, 
•na lew malnlenanee 
lanaeaapkii. 8,186 ea.tt- 
8ta4,800. >itrwlaalB eniy. 

at9-a904 

REAL ESTATE 

ADULT 
APARTPIINTS 

Aa Low Aa $260 Mo. 
Fumlahad 

564-6952 

Two bedfoem, 1H betlie, leundry 4 storage room, new 
cerpel, freeh peM, svMleMe NOWl 8478.00 per month, 
8400.00 aeeurtty. Adults only, no peta, 

COLPWIU BANKBR ANCHOR MALTY 
afS>1787. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For info tmW t««-1«ia or S«44»»VT^- 
• a.m. \m • p.m. T Day* 

CAtA M AUCIA APTt 
M A M II A>Tt 

PrafaaatonaNy managed ky 

^1 OFiriCI SPACE 
100 to 250 aq. ft. 
Caritrally Locatad 

Praajligloua Addraaa 
29M171 BC 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
TMCantarSt. 

Handaraon, Navada, 80»-7S12 
2 bdrm., unfumlahad. pod A play yard. 

Naar aohoola A aho^rttf: Fiaa CaMa TY. 
from tail month   

DESERT GARDEN 
Al>ARTMENTS 
20^ Randy Way #2 

2 bdjms, 1 bth unfurn. 
$310 mo. $175 depoeit 
Diaeount for Military 
anf Senior Citizens 
C^dren Welcome 

No peta 
. Washer Hookups 
2 bwimming Pools 

565-9051 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 

Clema, Quulity ApurtmtatM in Headenon 
• Central AC 0 AppUaacea • Drapes 

• Carpets a Water Paid 0 Waaher/Dryer Available 

$395 mo. 2 bdrm, Near doMmtown. Qyiet 
area. Spacious newly remodeled. 

$400 mo. 2 bdrm, near Sunset. Spadous, 
modem, eaay access to new freeway. 

565-7028 

Manulacturad Home For 
Sale . By owner, 2 BR 2 BA 
in LaM Mountan Eitatea, a 
prtvate ell adult commufwty 
wtih pod, ipa & ckJbhouae 
Fantaalic lake view wHh 1006 
•q It BreaMaci bar counter, 
pantry, large walk in cloael. 
and Dtting room oil Meater 
Bedroom Snooker table is 
avwieble MuH see to ap- 
preciate Anxiout to sell 
Reduced to $119 500 507 
LakeHavasu Lane. 6o«iider 
Cay ^702)293 0620     _ 
BY'OWNER 2 txJrm 1 bath 
$72,500 667 Ave H Shown 
by appt only 293 4556 BC 
FOR SALE-Corner lot with 
beautiful view $6 500 
564-1681 ask for Sandra or 
565 1460.   
2100 sq ft home. '/> acre lot 
Spectacular view Sunken liv- 
ing rm. wet bar, fireplace. 6" 
walls, dual pane windows 
Section 19. P/cad to sell. 
565-6480  
LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 
Below market at $62,000 Low 
cash to mortgage New finan- 
cing availat5e Terms con- 
sidered For entry 293-1628 
owner 602 482-8958   
SPACIOUS. AHRACTIVE. 2 
Story lewis Home, 2'/? baths 
Lots of upgrades Like riew. 
293-2472 BC  
House for sale 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
465 Annapolis. Hdn. $71,500. 
Call 714-984-5545 

$2,000 DOWN 
4 BDRf^^, 2 bth, 2 car garage 
U S. Home   Older Sunset 
area.   Large  fenced   yd 
Needs some TLC   Pymts 
under $600 monthly   Call 
Heritage Homes. 454-8671 
3 bdrm Custom home for 
sale by owner Price is right 
at $79,000 Highland Hills 
near Golf Course 5655712 
DEL PRADO by owner At- 
tractive 4 br, 2 ba m tnend- 
ly neighborhood Nicely 
landscaped with fruit trees, 
redwood deck and built in 
spa $113 000 FHA loan 
assumable at lOVjiM) 
293-2463 B C 

2 BR1BA $72,500 293-3992 
BC 
r-=j——^wawp    •-——..— — -        I.-  

Vf acre lot in Section 27, util 
instreet $16,900 564-3573 
and 29,1-'^'! 14 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 
$100 (U Repair) 
Foreclosures, Tax Delin- 
quent Property Now Selling. 
This area! Call (Refundable) 
1 518 459 3546 Ext H5128 
for listings. 
40 acres NE Utah Pine trees, 
meadows, hwy frontage, 
utilities Close to large lake & 
town $19,500, $750 down, 
$250 monthly 737-8550 
PROFESSIONAL WORKING 
COUPLE WANTS 3 bdrm, 
rental house in B C Have 
older, well behaved pets and 
1 child. Will take excellent 
care of your hdme Long 
term lease or lease/option 
appreciated Call 565-0050 
as tor Paula tietween 9 and 
5, or 565-5266 after 6 p m 
Henderson Bargain on 2 
story, 3 bdrm house. Looks 
like new Only $2000 down 
$600 mo. on new loan Prin- 
cipals only Impact Realty 
731-5556 

Condo-Henderson 1 bdrm 
condo, neat & clean, corner 
unit Only $ 1000 down $280 
mo   on mortgage. Impact 
Realty 731-5666  
By owner, $5,000 down. 
Assume existino Owner 
carry balance 2 bdrm, den 
IV? bth, Highland Hills 
Henderson Near Fay 
Galloway School, college & 
golf course. 293 09O3 
WHY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN BUY"? Unsure of what 
you can do? Put your rent 
dollars into equity in your own 
home! Let's get you pre- 
qualified at no cost to you. 
Call Evelyn Plumb, CEN- 
TURY 21 JR REALTY, 
564-5142 or 565-3723 or j 
Stop by 204 W. Pacific, 
Hendersorv  
GOLF COURSE at back 
yard. 3 bdrm, 2 t)ath. garage, 
low   energy  &  upkeep. 
565-6210  
New Industnal Building CM 
Zoned. 2,000sq. ft building 
w/2.00 sq ft enclosed cav- 
ed yard Offices. Available , 
Sept Lease 2940666 BC 

Retail Commercial two acres 
plus large four bedroom 
custom home in Carson Ci- 
ty Suitable for group home 
or other business $190,000 
Tri-County Real Estate 
8858998 

^'•'   , Bob Olsen Realty    ^ 
& Insurance Inc. 

6 Water St., Htmhnoa Li 
S64-18SI      ,.^Q 

erniB      \^ • MODERATELY PRICED-AII Term 
CoMiderM) Only $09,000 for over 1.800 sq 
ft. 3 Br 1^4 bathe with enlarged home on 

' large pool sited comer lot. Moat ap- 
' pUanoee, apgraded feature*. 

LAKE VIEW LOT-AU ntiliUeo-reMly 
to build. 

2.5 ACRES off L.A. Hwy. $45,000 or of- 
fer Good Te 

1^ 

. AN EYE TO THE PUTURE-GOOD 
: INVESTMENT-GOOD LIVING 3 Br 
> Brick Hone oa larfe CoauMrdal ZoMd 
: lot. Oaly $55,000. Good Hvlac ead good 
I inveetment. Low tatereet loea. Good 
• AsaompttoB. 
• 

'V ACRES LARGE OR SMALL 
' PARCELS-INDUSTRIAL ZONED- 
• All nUUties Available. 
• 

: SPACIOUS  HOME ON COUNTRY 
• CLUB COURSE Over iJOM s^. ft. 4 Br, 
^ 4 Batke. 800 M|. ft. Meater Bedrooa with 
• DoaMe Jacani. fXlO Walk-la Cloeet, 3 
; Plii»leiiis. Paarily Raaai. poekMe with 
ipeel wHk laeaail aad eelar aad gae 
«...     fad daekararteaUag peal 

ismiielaaniiiiiHi Can 
• for appoiotmeat. 

< GREEN VALLEY-Conatry Ciub- 
l Caatooi Home Lot. Ready to build. Eaay 
' Tenas. « 

I Office  Space   Per  Loaae—Dewatawa 

DESERT INN MOTEL nice 
clean rooms, starling at $75 
wk Maid service, color TV 
Also' kitchenettes available 
293-2827 800 Nevada High 
way BC   

WEIKLY KITCHENEHES 
565 7929 
2 txirm & den. large kifcheir 
New carpeting Center of 
town 10 Victory $600 mo 
& deposit Also bachelor apt 
$250 mo 565-0121 

Henaerson Unfurnished 
Condo. 3 bdrm, I'/j bth, 
fenced back yd Range & 
refrigerator Siewer, water. 
trash and Association Fee 
pd 565-8285 after 4 pm 

GARGIS REALTY 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday & Sunday, 
Aug. 6 & 7—1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

713 Morrocco 
-Host Bill Clonts— 

728 Morrocco 
—HosteM, Wandy Williams- 

STARTEItRETIBEMENT 
TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH, HALF DUPLEX 
ON NEW MEXICO. VERY WELL MAINTAINED 
a  NICELY  DECORATED.   FENCED YARD, 
GARDEN AREA 4 COVERED PATIO. $60,000 
BOULDER DAM REALTY, INC. 702-293-l«63 

404 NEVADA HWY. BOULDER CITY. NV 89006 

^ 

llfM UMVm m MNMUM MU »M M Ttttf 

QARMTT-QREATER HEVADA 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

 —«84 Nevada NIghway iraj 
293-3333 ^ 

LAKE-MOUNT AINV ALLEY VIEW HOME 
Plexibic noor plan for family style Uvtaf, four BR. l'< be. EXTENSIVE 
VIEW OF Lake Mead and over Boulder City from Ivrm. and rear redwood 
deck. ONLY $178,000. 

CORNER LOT 
for custom hasae wHk view of Lake Mead, mouataiBs, valley. All dty ecr- 
vices. Large shade trosa aad stone walls give privacy. 

Booldsr Sqaare Ceodo 1 BR., 1 BA., quiet location, ideal for retired ersons. 
HifUy upgraded. Priee at 865,000. 

PloBOsrtBg, Real EsUte since 1947 

latoa M. Oertett. Broker 29$-2839 
Pred Ovahan 29$-1318 

Cell forwardiag ia effect after office liours 

ConpUiMatary Market Aaalyais 
Leara tke valae ef year praparty - PREE - CALL USI 
Maiateaaaes/Bepair Ssrrtes Availabls, Ueeassd 
Bxpsrieaoed Prapevty Maaegsaiiat 

LIST WITH US FOR ACTION 

* BOULDER CITY • 
HIatorle B.C. Horn* 

3 BR plua tunboroh, 
Oik floors, 16,000 
below appralaal. 
tSO.OOO for Im- 
madlatt aala. 

• BM( Condominium * 
*ln oomplox# 

2 BR, rodtieod 14,000. 
•49.800. 

• 294-^184 • 
IF YOU HAVI EVIR 
THOUQHT OP LIVINQ 
IN BOULDER CITY... 
NOW If THI TIMII 
THUf ARE THE BEET 
BUYS IN TOWNII 
 i—_ . — 
Midas Muffler and Auto 
Repair business m Carson 
City includes all equipment 
and inventory tKcellent 
location, excellent net in- 
come $219,500 Tn County 
Real Estate 885 8998  

CUSTOM HOME (in Hender- 
aon) for tfie buyer who ap- 
preciates quality m material 
and crattmanship, located on 
Black Mtn w/spectacular 
view of ttie valley 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, formal dining rm, Oak- 
Custom cabtnets, covered 
patio, front porcti, oversized 
garage, tiigt^ efficiency, air 
cond heat. ON Vi acre lot. 
For private viewing- call 
565-0874 

Igper amwymSTT 
bdrai, 2 bth kene 
w/asseBieWe low ia> 
terset VA ioaa. Catu* 
try Uteken, pool aiisd 
lot a just ia UBM for 
school AaUag 8110.000. 

SparkUng clsaa 8 bdna. 
stub your toes In ths 
carpeting. Presh paiat, 
all BOW appUaaese ia- 
eluding space savsr 
microwave. Lots of 
parking oa quiet tree 
Uned street. 862,800. 

4 bdm, 2 bth, new 
carpet, dbl wlds uMibUe 
horns. Appliances, AC, 
complstely foaesd, 
plenty of parUag aad 
you own the land 
859,000. 

Oreat price oa this 2 
bdrm, IVi bth mobile 
home. Visw and 
minutes to the lake. 
Beautiful laadseaping, 
lots of parking spaces 
on your own lot. 
840.000. 

6 level acres. Right in 
the path of progress. In 
Section 16 for 800,000 
Low down a owner will 
carry. 
TROmCANA REALTY 

AakforDalt 
B«B-BI7a 

or 4BB-4040 

A eommon cause of bftd 
breath Ic decaying food 
partielee between your 
teeth. To prevent thla, 
besides brushing, you 
should floes your teeth 
every night. 
NICE THREE OORM 1%4 
bath on a pool sue lot New 
carpet freshly painted in 
Hend. CENTURY 21 
Seliabratlon Realtors Call 
Debbta 2935682 

oUtDOOB STOAAOIS IN 
BOULDER CITY 4* per iq, 
ft Fenced yard w/24 hr. 
security From 100 aq. ft. to 

i 3 acres. Zoned CM Ideal for 
small or large yard operation 
CaN 293-77ta MorvFrl 8-4;30 
BC 

llM4«nM HoMNmra aU BMMar City NMTg rata » 

EVERYBODY ^ 's FSBO 
REAL ESTATE 

HANOa TIED 
POn LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
igt.. 2ml., 3rd 

M0RTQAQE8-1RUST 
DEEDS 

Cfean Probteme? 
Reel lemte Prsbtamet 
LoMilon IVeblome 
Truei DeodProaieme 
PamHy PraMemoT 

Wl RCaOLVI 

ABk yvuf fMiQnbOf t ^ knowB 

"KOZAL'B 
736-7006 or 870^56 

TO SEE THE 

LARGEST 
• 3 REI)IUX)M 
• I .V4 RATH 
• FAMILY ROOM 
• NEW KITCHEN 
• CENTRAl AIR 
• FENCED YARP 

• NEAR SCHOOLS 
• MOVE-IN CLEAN 
• AVAIl ABLE NOW 

UNDER $90,000 
HOME FOR SALE 

IN BOULDER CITY 
TODAY CALL 

294-0286 

OPIN N0U8I 
•untevi AuBust 7lh 1—4 p.m. 

1120 AZUL WAY, B.C. 
Opert floor plan and exterKM paUo, make for a great 
entaftainlng home. 4 BR, IH bath In BouMer City. 
NIealy landeoiped. Extre RV parking, 
•a sure to aak about our fraa wa«k In San Diago 
wf«en you stop by. 
Amerteana Qreup Better Hemee and^rdena Realtors 

Sll THI TNIIII BIPflOOM IH 
bath horn* that haa adaquata 
atoraga apaca & finlahad 2 oar 
garaga. Lota of upgradaa. For aala 
by ownar. 293-2959 call avanlnga. 

r=3C 3cm 
COLOIUCU. Expect 

thebest 
WHEN St>ACIOUSLIVING MATTERSlargs4bedroom,4bath,for- 
mal diaiag, family room, two wet bars, game room, work oat and laun- 
dry room, and more. $450,000. 

SUPER ASSUMPTION on this Boulder Hills condo. Two bedrm, V/t 
bsth, lots of upgrades, appliances, pool. 872,500. 

EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT IN A HOME Villa Del Prado tri 
level 4 bedrm, 2V: baths, formal living & dining rooms, enclosed porch 
end much more. 8129,900. 

EXCELLENT VALUEI Lake Mountain Estates 2 bedrm, 1V< bsth 
upgrsded Silvercrest with spacious living. Low maiteaanee $91,500. 

WHY PAY RENT look at this La Dolce Vits townhome 2 bedrms. 
IVi baths, li>1ng room with fireplace, beautiful landscaping $68,500. 

MODERN LIVING WITH OLD FASHIONED CHARM-highly 
upgraded home nsar downtown, 3 bedrms, V/t bsths, custom thru-oat. 
Reduced to $89,500. 

HURRY-LOOK-BUY-SAVE! Two story I^wis with 3 car garags 
& RV parking, 4 bdrmN. ZVi batbR, family room. ONLY $117,500. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME! 3 bedroom, 1V. baths, 3 car garage with paved 
RV parking next to house, attached 40X12 bonus room, lots of grass 
and fruit trees. 8126,900. 

ON THE GOLF COURSEI 4 bedrms, n* baths, one level 1,780 s.f.. 
outstanding view, 10X20 covered patio, slab for RV parking, open floor 
plan with neutral colors. $157,500. 

CORON ADO ESTATES 3 bedrm. VA baths mobile home on cul-de-sac, 
sdult srea. A must to see snd won't last long st this price $66,000. 

MOBILE HOMB LIVING AT ITS BEST. Secluded eoraer lot in adult 
area. 2 Bdrm. 2 bath. $95,000. 

THREE BEDROOM LEWIS HOME. Front yard has rose garden and 
mature treea. Perfect h9me for small family. $107,000. 

SWEEPING LAKE VIEW AND COOL BREEZES with thla cuatom 
home. Four bedrooms with a bath for each, island kitchen, pantry, fami- 
ly room with fireplace and wet bar, master bedroom haa 2nd fireplace. 
Intercom system, central vaccum, microwave, and all appUaaoss, 3.235 
sq. ft. Call for appt. to see! 8297.760. 

GREAT PRICE ON THIS MOBILE HOME with view of mountains 
and some view of Iske. Two bedrooms. 1 *'t bsths, maintenance free desert 
landscaping and ample parking. 887.600. 

PERFECT CONDO FOR COUPLE OR BACHELOR. Two bedroom, 
two batba, laundry room, fireplace in living room. Oreat Mooataia aad 
dsaert view and unit in perfect condition. 858.260. 

A HOME YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE. 8,970 eq. ft. 6 bdrms., 2^, 
baths. Pool aad apa plus R.V. parking. 8100,500. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE-3 bedroom 2 full bath, use of pool, 
spa, tsaais courts, two car garsge. $128,900. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMfi ON GOLF COURSE. 3 BR. 2 Bath. 
Mexleaa tile thrnoat. Covered patio aad backyard with oatdoor Uviag 
ia miad. $280,000. 

DONT MISS SEEING THIS CUSTOM HOME. A gnat wn for a f aodly 
to live. 4 BR. 2V^ Bath home. Exercise pool and spa. $165,000. 

EXPECT THE BEST 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

501 Nav. Hwy.. B.C. Call 24 hrs 293-6757 
TOLL PREE 1-B(KM63-1860 Ext. 310 

Aala 

MOVING TO SALT LAKE7 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRADE? 

I'm from Salt Lake City & now in Boulder 
City with • new job. I want to get my family 
here for school. My SLC home is 6 br, 4 ba. 
2 family rooms, 2 car garage. Ill need a good 
size home in BC for more info. 

Call Jim 293J3W, >..      .. 

POR SALE BY OWNER 3 br. 2 ba 
home on quiet cul-de-sac, close to 
schools. Al. siding, new paint & ap- 
pliances. Asking $87,500. Ph. 
293-5898 after 4 pm B.C. 

BEST LAND BUY -^Y A DAM SITEIII^ 
4 6 acres across the street (rom Dome Realty Develop 
ment Plans included 345' Frontage" $450,000 

DOME REALTY 
1«10 Neva4la Hwy.. C9S-1Sia anytkna 

t9S-IS98 nttaa    tS9-9S92 

ANXIOUS-Sellers bought another and ready to 
let this gorgeous three bedroom home with upstairs 
loft go. Upgraded throughout, covered patio, 
fireplace plus much more. Don't miss this! 

I'M A VERY GOOD DEAL-snd still on the 
market. Only $61,500! 3 bedrooms, gsrage, fenced 
ysrd. closr to schools, parlia snd shopping. Grest 
7.25 State loan sssumable or New loan. 

MISSION HILLS—one of a kind home with pool. 
Spa room, satellite dish, large florids room, double 
fireplace, excellent comer location with views of Lss 
yegas & Mountains. This one even hss s detscbed 
gnest house! 

JUST LISTED—Assumable low interest kmn-four 
bedrooms—great Highland Hills locstion—Call Eva 
for your sppti... 

LOTSOFLOTS- 
5 ACRE Sec. 31 $17300    '. 
5 ACRE Sec. 28 $120,000 
Vt ACRE Sec. 27 $16,900   . 
Vt ACRE Sec. 19 $20,000 
50X135 BIdg. Lot $10,900 
150 Frontage Ft. on Boulder Highway $127,500 
1 ACRE Sec. 32 $18..'i00 O.W.C. 

Onlu9( 
Id- (l 21 
JR REALTY 

204 W. Padflc 

564-5142 
Put your trust in Number One: 

[i mti 
• arni "Century 21 Real Estate Co'Dwal'on 

Equal Housing Oppofliinity 

INOEPEN06NTLV OWNED ANO OKRATEO 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
ft ASSOCIATET 

132S Arisona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
BOULDER CITY .*»— 

ppaloosa. 4 BR Vt 
lenty of RV parking. 

EXTRA SPACE e, 
BA, separate f amil 
$102,500. 

1316 MARITA HAS POOL. 4 BR IH BA. 
Faaulyroom. RV parking. AU for $106,000. 

MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
oae of the finest oafted hones in town. Over 4,000 
aq. ft. iadodes main living suites and guest or 
koasekeepera quarters. 3 car garages and RV 
parkiag. Call for more info. 

SAN FELIPE COURT Has privacy plus. Over- 
leaks dty aad awoatains, yet secluded with 
deoorative lighted block waJis. Covered patio area i 
for Isige parties. Indoor living srea hss almost 
2,700 sq. ft. w/4 bedrooms. 2'/4 baths. Basement 
faasily room. 3 car garage and covered RV park- 
in. $275,000. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES over 1,700 aq. feet. Ovet^ 
Lake Mead. Coraer lot. $121,960. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm, 2y< bath, 
OTsr 2.100 aq. ft. Uviag area $83,500. 

FLOOR  CONDO- 
•>Bdo, newly carpeted, 

frioed St $57,500. 

FRONT PORCH CHARM Rose bushes, shade 
troa, 3 BR 2 BA fanulyroom, 3 car separate 

REDUCED  GPS 
Sqaerc 

•veaisatly lee 

READY TO MOVE lacomc property 5 uaiu. 
Makeaffsr, liadsl far darks, borass, motor hoaie, 
airt of state prafMrty, etc. Call Bart Hyde. 

;R 1V« BA 2 car garage 
, outdoor lighted patio 

DONT MISS THJ 
PTwt truA« ran 
raady for opa SI 

lAEE MEAD VIEW Beautifal building lot oo 
ef VMe Graafc $90,000. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 2 4 3 BDRMS 

Can far FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of your 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
OA. "C»ly" Smith, Isc. 

• PRICE REDUCED • 
Was $119,9.50 - Now $114,9.50 

1,627 eq. ft. — Pool - Spa 
4 bedroom — IV4 bath 

DOME REALTY 293-1613 

,- / > > 

- BMANO NEW 
CUSTOM HOME 

1 Mm, tH Ml on H acf*. 

dual pww windowt, 3 car 
fIntaVwo (Sfs^. And ffiany 
mor« upfradM. t111.000 
rnnmpMV ofwy. nan. 

873^019 

BOULDER CITY-.BY OWNER 

2 Story Lewis home. 4 bdrm, IVt 
bath. 2,000 sq. ft. living area. Naw 
carpet, tile, mini blliKis arKi drapes. 
Freshly painted and wallpapered. 
Bricit kitchen. Fenced, room for pool 
or spa, auto sprinlders, RV parking. 
By owner. 293-2472. BC. 

FRIENDLY - EXPERIENCED « PROUD 
GROWING WITH HENDERSON 

WB ARE HERE FOR YOO! 

'•jiM"JCNaKN       21 e WATKI* 8T. 

•*•" HCNDKflSON.   NKVADA   avOIB 

SS64-3333 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
SUIIOS' 

— SUNRISE MOBILE ESTATES — 
JENSEN'S REALTY IS CURRENTLY MARKETING S6 MOBILE I 
ESTATE LOTS DEVELOPED BY LAM ENTERPRISES, INC. i 
MINIMUM LOT SIZE IS 60'X100'. NO COMMON AREAS OR 
ASSOCIATION   PEES.   ALL LOTS  $29,000.   LOCATED   AT 
MOHAWK AND EAST LAKE MEAD DRIVE. 

CHARMING WAYS ^pu will like its shaded patio and more. Quiet 
street, central air. electric heat, paddle fans, carpeting, foyer, eat-in 
kitchen. 3 BR/1.75 baths, kitchen appliances included. NEW LOAN. 

PACESETTING Home featuring energy efficiency. Remodeled, stuc- 
co. Family room, walk-in closets, modem kitchen, 3 BR/2 baths, kitchen 
appliances included, main-level laundry, woodburning stove, fencing, 
large trees. 

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL 10 AC NW Comer Horizon & College 

RUMMER SHADE Engaging home offering real warmth. Stucco. Kit- 
chen appliances included, mature plantings, patio, 2 BR CENTRALLY 
LOCATED-CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN & SHOPPING QUIET 
NEIGHBORHOOD take over immediately. . 

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS Discover the convenience of this home. Stuc- 
co. Kitchen appliances included, coraer lot, city water, city utilities 
patio. GOOD STARTER HOME IN QUIET AREA OWNER ANX 
lOUS TO SELL, poeeession now. 

LAND 1.86 ACRES CLOSE to Basic High School. Near shopping. 
Business and Recreational areas. Good Prospect for subdivision. 

REAL NICE STARTER HOME 3 BD/1.75 Baths. Urge Uving room 
with skylight ceiling fan and Ben Franklin F/P. Dual cooling central 
air priced to sell now move in yesterday. 

R-2 ZONING Good investment potential with large concrete bidg. 
and small 2 bdrm tovmsite home. Access from Haynes or Oklahoma. 

BRING AN OFFER 2 bdrm home at 1820 Bearden. Fenced, ap- 
pliances, storage etc. Owner ready to SELL!! 

CELEBRITY HAVEN Incomprable view-site Moderen Contemporary. 
Stucco. Central air, 4 BR/2 baths, thermal glass, mullioned windows, 
privacy wall, city utilities. PLUS •2-car garage has to sell on assump- 
tion or possible trade. 

VIEW-SITE CHARM Cordial Contemporary set on foothill site. Stuc- 
co, single-owner care, mountain views. 2-car garage, central air gas heat, 
eat-in kitchen. FHA. VA COMFORTABLE LIVING SUPER 
NEIGHBORHOOD. SUNRISE MOUNTAIN. 

CONDOMINIUM VIEW-SITE CHARM Mtn. view is a nice dividend. 
Stucco Contemporary. Fireside warmth, central air, electric heat, walk- 
in closets, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR/2 baths, kitchen appliances included, 
pro landscaping, balcony. PLUS 'High ceilings 'Near schools-recreation 
•Pantry. ASSUMPTION FHA. Move in immediately. An Excellent 
value. 

REAL GENTRY HOME Classic Revival. Stucco. Warm fireplace, cen 
tral air, decorator upgrades, formal dining room, den, 3 BR., side drive. 
PLUS 'New carpeting 'gas heat *covered patio. A MUST SEE!!! 

SUPERLATIVE ELEGANCE View-site U-shaped Contemporary. Stuc- 
co. Gated security, central air, country kitchen, 3 BR/1.75 baths, ther- 
mal glass, privacy wall. ALSO *Near schools, •2-car garage. 13 YRS 
LEFT ON LOAN. 

CALICO RIDGE FOOTHILL MAGIC SophiaUcated style with 
panoramic views. Just constructed, stucco, 2 story, draped in deaert 
color. Den. walk-in closets, 4 br/2.75 baths. NEW LOAN. 4 BDRM, 
W/DEN OR 5 BDRM FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM. 

TINY BUT TALLENTED UnusuaUy nice bungalow with brick exterior. 
Cul-de^ac setting. Quiet street, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR ALSO •Privacy 
wall •Near shools—bus. This is a Real Buy. 

DREAMY BUNGALOW Smashing execuUve fantasy. Formal dining 
room, 3 BR/1 *A Batha. wine cellar, dty water, dty utilities. PLUS 
•Covered patio •Woodburning stove •Near schools *Carpetiiis •Large 
trees. CTNL FHA VA OR CONV.  

INTERESTED IN GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED HOMES? 
CONTACT OUR SPECIALISTS AT 

219 WATER STREFT OR CALL 564^333 

I "ASSUME I07o LOAN! 
Lovely 3 bprlroom 2 bafh Home In q^ 

sq. ft. •»• 4B0 sq. (t. bonus gdmr.'roo;'. u 
parking on large 83'x 12'/ lot   Trie p.irk    - 

features fruit trees & lush green grass.  Yours for ; 

mmm£t BtMKi 

^<.. 

:.^ 

Includes All Equipment, Fixtures A Recipes. Meet for retiree. 
Great Business Opportunity on Hotel Plazal Only $29;500 

FANTASTIC lAKE VIEW 
4«edrooiii C« iaths 3.100 • sq. ft MMOIAMIC WIEW from 
Living. Dining, Master Bedroom & Family Room. tFirepiaces. Bar.Qam* 
Room. Covered Ratio plus much more. On Alpine Dr. C«ll Nowf$297,750. 

;*;-v^/-' 

LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW! 
LiRi Moirrus CtriTis Mssni ISM* <» ntlCI RIOUCW 

2 Bedroom 2 Bath»Fire place, Ute fitir > tnort now KT^OO 

Gorgeous Lako Moad Viow Homo Siffo 
This SMCtacnlw Uto wtaw M is ready for your custom 

dream home. No homes will block your view. Btduslve area. 
lOr fc 100 X 133' on Villa Grande Way, $114,900 CaH Nowl 

B.€. LOT .68 ACRES   $54,950 
1401  Pumblo Dr.   'Houfltm for yom Onmm Meme' 

ExMff*nr occ*«sib»ffy en Highland A flwMe. MMfnef 
grading nomdil, has partial vfew of dry. BHng mHaral 

•A 
i 

DUPLEXES FOR RENT IN B.C. 
2 BEDROOMS  $400 & $575 PER MONTH 

B. G. MOTEL FOR SJILE 
10 Sharp Remodeled Onits, Center of town 

on Nevada Hwy. $295,000, Call for Terms Now!! 

WANTED!   BouhtarCityHomas 
CALL NOW TO SELL YOUR HOMEI 

.1 

CALL  MANNY  294 0870 
COLDWELL BANKER      ANCHOR REALTY 

HENDERSON REALTY, INC. 
Water Street, Henderson, NV 

(702) 564-2515 

Put your trust in Number One: 
LOCATION. LOCATION-Tkk 3 bedroom commercwl liatioff ia at« poteatiai 
plus location. Comer lot, ample parking, aad high traffic. Priced at $79,000. 
Call Delia to aee today. 

ECCENTRIC FAMILY HOME-Thia 4 bedroom eoatom earth sheltered hone 
is on a '/> acre fabulous view of mouataiaa and Las Vegas and even has aa 
indoor pool-spa combo. Sound intereatiag? Call Delia. 

IDEAL FAMILY HOME>d bedrooma, 2 batha, esoeUent location close to schools 
and shopping, quiet neighborhood, landscaped and it's sssnmahle with no qnali- 
fying $72,000. Call Delia now it won't laat long. 

STARTER HOME-2 bedroom. 1 car garage, new carpet and tile throoghoat 
home. Assumable no qualifying $49,900. Call Delia today. 

EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY ESTATBOver 3300 square feet, 4 bedrwMi. taU 
basement, approximately 1 acre, horse stalls, established at base of lot, laaadry 
room, separate familv/rec room, heated spa, designed with aa exeeptioaal view. 
large  country   kitchen,   plenty   of   upgradea,   DIVORCE   FORCES   A 
SALE....$150,000. 

GOLF COURSE LOC ATIONBeautif nl 3 bedroooi, tri-levsl deaign, laah laad- 
seaping. fabulous inground pool, inviting open floor plaa, tke perfect view, en- 
closed 8un room, take over existiag loan or new finaaciBg...$159J00. 

ONE OF A KIND-Exceptionally nice. 2300 square foot coatoM home witk 3 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, laundry room, formal living, separata faasily rooai with 
fireplace, large master bedroom with luxury adjoiaing batk, NO QUALIFY- 
ING LOAN...SELLER READY TO LIQUIDATE..4139JO0. 

LOC ATION AND TERMS COMBINED-Oo Mt owlook tUs acr*af prapvty 
with esUblished 5 staU horse ban plus oa back half of lot. 1900 mfun faat * 
3 bedroom custom home, great rooai with fireplace, large ssfMrata faaiOy rooai, 
comfortable country living, no qualifying k>aa or new fiaaadag. Horae fadHtiaa 
offer s variety of possibilities!! 

SUPER BUY-SeUers have packed their bags aad are ready for yoar alfar. LoTS- 
ly, neat 3 bedroom home with large yrd and low low price. Daa't wdt eail today. 

HELLO YOUNG LOVERS-You'U fall ia love agaia aad agaia witk the priea 
of this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a cul-de-sac and compieteiy fenced yard. 
Great buy. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-It's one ol the aicaat 
in the area. 2 bedroom, Vt bath, freahly painted kitchen, and fenced yard with 
a small price. 

CAREFREE LIVING-Beaatifol 3 bedroom, 2^ bath townhoaae witk priirata 
court yard offers owner their freedom to enjoy life witk the staliility and aacari- 
ty of owfoing your own home. Priced at M0,900. 

ALL TH^ LIVING SPACE-1400 sqaarefeet indadsa large baaadfal tamOf 
room. Excelleat for growing family. 3 hr^ooaM. 14 batk Only S60JOO. 

MOVE RIGHT-IN-TUs lovely 4 betkooaa. 1% bath aWws Pride aT 
f ran curb to analleat oomer. A naat 

QUALITY SEEKERS«ee tide praOcienUy daaigaad 3 baAvaai. IV. 
home. Owner is offering aaqde Uviag apace with miniaittas sqnarc tnaUga In 
aa excellent locatioa. Total price SSIJMO. 

COMMERCIAL 
BOULDER HIGHWAY FRONTAG&with C-2 xoaiag. OwMr oftera 
$165,000. 

wkkairtova« IMAGINE YOUB DREAM HOUSE«dhaa«aoeall 
dtjr HghU aad baaattfid BIIIHUIII Lata ptiaad toMftljWStTTJii. 

To sell here and buy there, odl here. 
_  18 Water St.    m^=,[ 
^(702)564-2515   ^^^^» 
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Metro copfer Ic^cales 
boy by spotting pets 
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Save OrT 
All Carpet 
As Never 
Before!! 

I'. 

BY WORLD CARPETS 

SHAG CARPETING FHA APPROVED 
EXCITING COLORS ALL IN STOCK 
SUPER THICK. 100% NYLON 

31-8 
FOR I        ^0      SQ. YD. 

COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

ivnni 

ANSO V BY DIAMOND 
CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE 

3.1-14 
COMPARABLE PRICE 18.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

SQ. YD. 

i  •••'- 

NYLON 
I MADE BY AMERICA S LEADING 

SUPER 
QUALITY by GALAXY 100 

CARPET MILLS 

3J45 INCLUDES 
PADS 
LABOR 

FOR" •    '^        SQ. YD. 

COMPARABLE PRICE 24.99 SQ. YD. 

PRICE 
BY COLUMBUS CARPET MILLS-100% NYLON 

A REAL BARGAIN! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT THIS 
SENSATIONAL PRICE! 

^FOsl^© 
INCLUDES 

PADS 
LABOR 

SQ.YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

By Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 

• A four-year-old Henderson 
boy with a habit of wandering 
went too far Sunday, and was 
found after midnight by a Las 
Vegas Metropolitan Police heli- 
copter some two miles from his 
home. 
' Matthew Pore left his Hori- 
zon Hills neighborhood home 
with the family's three dogs 
about 6:30 p.m. Sunday. He was 
found at 12:05 a.m. Monday, 

-sleeping on a gas line road near 
the base of Black Mountain. 

"We spotted the dogs first," 
Metro pilot Ralph Burton 
reported over the air to the 
Henderson Police Department 
command post after giving the 
child a short helicopter ride to 
an HPD squad car. "If the dogs 
had not stayed with him we 
probably would not have found 
him.N. 

He e5ci)lained later the Ger- 
man shephards' black backs 

were distinguishible from the 
terrain, whereas Matthew and 
the poodle were covered with 
dust and blended into the 
ground. 

Including the swing shift 
helicopter crew that went off 
duty, Air Two searched for Mat- 
thew more than three hours, 
flying low over the desert and 
close enough to homes to spawn 
numerous calls to police 
dispatchers. 

A police command post was 
set up near the family home 
some two hours after Matthew 
was reported missing about 
7:15 p.m. About a dozen Hen- 
derson police officers and 
numerous citizens were in- 
volved in the five-hour hunt. 

As canine units searched the 
desert in the dark, other of- 
ficers followed a myriad of 
leads called in by residents anx- 
ious to find the child. < 

Police searched a Vacant 
residence, located a transient 

camp and tried to find the 
source of barking in the desert, 
among other attempts to find 
Matthew. 

Canine officers Jutta Cham- 
bers and Randy Mazner were 
ready to end their search 
around midnight because their 
dogs, Messer and Cruiser, were 
getting tired. Then they heard 
the news Matthew had been 
located. 

When the Metro spotters 
found Matthew they reported 
he was lying still in the road, 
his boots on the ground near- 
by. The dogs shied, but would 
not leave until the turbulance 
scared them away. 

"Jim (Hayes) chased them off 
with the helicopter and I jumped 
out and picked him up," Burton 
said in a telephone iriferviewT 
early Monday morning. 

Abbey and Amber, German 
shephards, and the poodle Tig- 
ger were collected by Matthew 
and his grandmother after 
police took her to him.    -' 

Trustees will advertise for permaner)t director 

Boulder City librarian Gardner 

V-. 

By Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 

Henderson librarian Janet 
Clark was terminated as board 
director effective Saturday on 
unanimous vote of the library 
di.strict's board of trustees. 

The letter, approved by the 

board on Saturday, states, "The 
reason for this termination is 

•an attempt to reduce the 
adverse publicity which is af- 
fecting not only the Henderson 
District Library but the re- 
mainder of the entire Nevada 
Library system." 

Also during the emergency 

board meeting Saturday, 
Chairman Len Smith said he 
had written to the Boulder City 
Ubrary's board of trustees to re- 
quest their director, Carroll 
Gardner, run the Henderson 
library until a permanent 
diretor can be found! 

"She would spend part time 
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Police conclude public works investigation 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 

The intensive investigation 
into Henderson's Public Works 
Department has been com^ 
pleted and poUce are wrapping 
up paperwork involved in the 
process, according to Hender- 
son Police Department Chief 
James Goff. 

Although police did not find 
evidence requested by. the 
Clark County District At- 
torney's office for a criminal 
complaint, Goff said, "We are 
submitting our coniplete sum- 
mary back, to DA's office for 
reconsideration." 

He ISded a 100-page sum- 

mary was also turned over to 
the city attorney and the per- 
sonnel office for "consideration 
of procedural and administra- 
tive violations." 

Police began twbmonthsago 
to investigate allegations of 
bid-fixing, improper change 
orders and inside information 
in the bidding process involv- 

, ing streets, sewers and water 
lines. 

The undercover investiga- 
tion was revealed June 22 
when Public Works director 
Geoffrey Billingsley resigned 
for personal reasons. Police im- 
mediately sealed his office and 
that of chief construction in- 
spector Mickey Roth. 

Roth was placed on admini- 
strative leave the same day. 

Investigators returned to the 
paper trail after talking with 
the DA's office last month. 

Goff said pohce found evi- 
dence of questionable activi- 
ties, adding it was up to the 
DA's office to determine 
whether those were criminal or 
non-criminal. 

City personnel director 
Janice Weise pointed out any 
corrective actions that may be 
taken are personnel matters 
and not subject to public 
discussion. 

She said the information, 
submitted late last week, is still 
being studied. 
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TTje difference is a parent. 
Miifttn Kravitz wants to gi) back to sthoollnrhrs kkl>' 
sike Tlijl SjWhy lie's st'ckiiig elettinn to the Clark 
Colintx ScluKil Board 

A1" war rcMileiii and praitii'ing attomex in 
Stnithcm Nnadi, IK-N a Miaessltil pnHJitri nt ttic 
('lark ('iiuni\ s».h(K>l s\sioni. >;raiJuaiin>» uiih htuiors 
fn )ni \alle\ High .School and R()ing ()n t(• acWew 
hinht-r aiademic exicllenie and a juris Divior 
decree. aK) with htwiors 

Now ho want!) the same educational advantages 
arailahle for his children, and for yours:  (:<H>perati()n 
ben\een parents, teachers and adminisirai( ^rs i,s 
crucial,   he says, to achieve girals of excellence in 
our ,sch<K)l.s and to stimulate a renewed interest in 

reading, science and language skills - necessan, IIKIIS 
tor tomoiTt )\\ ' 

•V. representative of DisuiciA .VknJn Kravilz^ftilL. 
go back to st ii(H)l   devoting the lime and cnergv 
necessary to tx^ an effective force for excellent e in 
education. Me w-ants to make a "difference, lur.his 
kids, .iiid MHirs" 

MARTIN 

KRAVITZ 
SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEE 
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'"By Robert Grove Fisher 
Let's face it; 1 have another love. 

Better make that plurfit: other loves. 
' What are the objects of my affec- 

"^' tion? Well, for one thing t]|;iey are not 
, flesh and blood.they nev^ return my 

' devotion. In fact, they don't even 
know I'm alive. 

dn the other hand, they are very 
patient with me Smd never become 
angry, even when my bumbling strok- 
ing of them is clumsy, so clumsy, in 
fact, that such a brutal touch would 
enrage just about any real-life 
paramour. 

By now, most readers will have 
guessed what those things are that 
so enrapture me. For those who 
haven't, the answer is quite simple: 
computers. Over the years, realizing 
their labor-saving value, I have ac- 
cumulated nine—count 'em, nine— 
of those electronic beasties, and have 
given each of my children and grand- 
children one of their own. 

Even these very words are being 
prepared on a computer that is 

See Overview page 2 

INSPECTION-Retired Steelworker Art Hurd 
checks for damage at a loca) trailer home. 

Photo by Mark Brcuatf 

HOME SAFE-Vickie Inga hugs her son, Matthew Pore, moments after he was returned 
by police who hunted for him some five hours Sunday night. The four-year-old was 
located by a Metro helicopter that joined the search in the desert near the Horizon 
Hills neighborhood. _ Photo by K.therin. E. Sctt 

to manage tteiKJerson library 
he.t' and part time at their 
library," Smith said. 

Ho   added   Gardner   is 
available any time, but the 
boitrd will have to hold a special 
per.sonnel session to work out 
t.'    details. 

State Librariah Joan 
Kirschner, who attended the 
meeting, warned, "You don't 
want to jeopardize the time 
frame" in construction of the 
new main library. She said 
someone is needed "to carry on 
the fiscal aspects of the 
building process." 

Kirschner is resonsible for 
funneUng the funds for con- 
struction of the library. 

The board also discussed 
necessary qualifications for a 
permanent director. Kirschner 
said very few rural library 
directors have a masters degree 
in Library Science. 

Among the controversies 
surrounding Clark's termina- 
tion was her lack of furthering 
her education to obtain such a 
degree as was required when 
she was hired for the position. 
Clark claimed to have been 
awarded a degree in child 
development and Smith said he 

did see the paper when she was 
hired two years ago, but no 
evidence has currently been 
found. 

Also during the meeting 
Saturday, the library board 
agreed to negotiate to sell its 
current building to "architect 
Harry Campbell. 

The board first turned down 
a $100,000 offer to consider his 
offer of $120,000. However, 
because the board previously 
voted to follow state statutes 
in the sale, it will need to hire 
an uninvolved appraiser and 
seu the building for no less that 
the appraised value. 

Spokesman denies company was source 

Timet smoke causes Pittman fire scare 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Smoke from a brief fire at 

Titanium Metals Inc. brought 
numerous reports from Pitt- 
man neighborhood residents of 
a possible fire in their neigh- 
borhood Wednesday night. 

Timet spokesman Bob 
Ritchie claimed Thursday the 
incident was "a minor electrical 
fire in one of our boxes out 
there that was taken care of im- 
mediately." 

However, Henderson Fire 
Department Battalion Chief 
Olien Haskett said from out- 
side Timet's gates Wednesday 
night an oil pot overheated and 
caught fire, but was put out 

before the arrival of local 
firefighters. 

He said later two HFD rescue 
units, a fire engine plus at least 
one police officer and himself, 
searched for a possible fire in 
Pittman but could find no sign. 
He added there'were too many 
calls to have been a hoax and 
too large an area to have been 
a barbeque or fireplace. 

Emergency dispatchers 
refused to say exactly how 
many calls were received, but 
told fire units seeking the 
source reports came from 
residents on Rexford, Tabony, 

See Timet page 2 

Steelworkers help others 
By Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
Art Hurd has two ambitions. 

One is to go fishing, the other 
is to go broke. 

Hurd and his partner, Don 
Ponn, are two retired members 
of the United Steelworkers 
Local 4856 who are heading up 
the Henderson Disaster Relief 
Fund. The fund is supplying 
money for people affected by 
the May 4 Pacific Engineering 
disaster who can't get help 
anywhere else. 

"The way I see it, when we 
don't have any more money, 
hopefully everyone will have 
been helped," Hurd said. "Then 
I can go fishing." 

The fund was set up by the 
Steelworkers just after the 
disaster. Since that time, 
the fund has collected $67,000, 
$46,000 of w- =.' a has been 
paid out. 

The mowey is otfered with no 

strings attached, and nothing 
is expected to be paid back. 

"What we want to do is get 
the people help without having 
to pay back a cent," Hurd said. 

Hurd, 63, carries a list of 41 
requests for aid with him wher- 
ever he goes. He knows who 
needs money and why they 
need it. 

Hurd is the field man, he con- 
tacts the contractor, talks to 
the applicants and reports the 
information to Ponn. Ponn, 61, 
works on the administrative 
end, takes 'phone calls, and 
presents the requests to a 
review board made up of five 
Steelworkers. 

The whole operation is head- 
quartered at the Steelworkers' 
Henderson office. 

Originally, the fund was 
established to help senior 
citizens, but it became evident 
quickly that more than just 
seniors needed aid. So the relief 

fund went to work with the 
Henderson Economic Office to 
help anyone who needed it. 

The Economic Office has cer- 
tain rules governing who can 
and can't get money. Hurd said 
the 'Steelworkers generally 
help the homeowners who did 
not qualify for city aid. 

The Economic Office has 
certain guidelines, like if they 
had a government k>an over the 
past two years they can't get 
money," Hurd said, "^e can 
take things on more of a ease 
by case basis and show a little 
more flexibility." 

The fund has been going 
strong for more than three 
months, but is quickly running 
out of money. Hurd said he 
hopes the fund will get back up 
to about $30,000 following 
several donations from last 

See Steelwotters pagt 2 
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